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Not a seat, but aspr±noard. 
Winston L. S. Churchill, 29th Noverrber, 1942. 
ABSTRACT 
The central region of the Rhum ul-trabasic complex comprises three 
major sequences of olivine, and plagioclase-olivine cirulates: 
(i) the westerly continuation of the Eastern Layered Series; (ii) the 
northernmost extension of a redefined Western Layered Series, and 
(iii) a newly-defined Central Series. The structural relationship of 
the Eastern and Western Layered Series is unresolved, but they are 
transgressed by the large dyke-like mass of the Central Series. The 
Long Iodh Fault played a significant role in the development of the 
essentially in situ Central Series.- Striking differences between the 
three series reflect fundamental differences in the way they accumu-
lated and solidified. 
Field, textural and geochemical evidence favour a multiple intru-
sion origin for the macro-layering. Gravitational deposition from 
flawing magma currents, and in situ crystallization, produced the fine-
scale layering of the plagioclase-olivine and olivine cumulates respec-
tively. A complex pattern of cryptic variation in both the cumulus 
and intercumulus phases supports the magrra replenishment model'. 
Field, • petrographic, geochemical and experimental studies of the 
transitional basalt - picrite dyke suite have derrnstrated the exis-
tence, on Rhum, of high-magnesian liquids with up to 20.5% MgO. The 
suite as a whole is characterized by 1CM incoirpatible-elenent contents 
and slightly L&EE-enriched chondrite-normalized REE patterns. The 
high-MgO liquids are believed to be the result of small degrees of 
melting (15-20%) of garnet Therzolitè at a depth of Ca. 65 kin, leaving 
a lherzolite residuum. Similar magnes Ian liquids were probably paren-
tal to the ultrabasic complex. 
The nature of the rrera entering the rum chamber varied greatly. 
Magma supplying the chamrber during the development of the Eastern and 
Western Layered Series carried only minor amiits of liquidus olivine 
(and spinel) - ca. 10%. In contrast that supplying the Central Series 
chanber was highly olivine-phyric (ca. 50% crystals). Intrusive off-
shoots from the Central Series porphyritic (picritic) magma are repre-
sented by the numerous non-layered peridotitic minor intrusions, and 
lax-temperature (basaltic) magma by the gabbroic minor intrusions. 
Available evidence suggests that mantle fusion in the Rhum area 
pre-dated that of Skye. Close chemical resenbiarices between the plc-
ritic - basaltic rragmas of Rhum and the magnesian basalts from known 
Tertiary spreading centres suggest there were genuine, but abortive, 
attempts to produce oceanic crust beneath Rhum. 
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INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Regional Setting 
The Isle of Rhum is one of a series of deeply-eroded Tertiy 
subvolcanic igneous complexes along the west coast of Scotland (fig 
1.1). It is the largest and most spectacular of the group of isLnis 
f'ming the Parish of the Snail Isles, Inverness-shire; its stri<ing 
mountainous skyline contrasting with the flat low-lying profiles of 
neighbouring Eigg, Muck and Canna. Roughly diamond-shapedin plan, 
and measuring 13 km N-S and 12 km E-W, Rhum is situated 15 km scut-
of Skye and 20 km NW of Ardnamurchan. 
Ten major igneous centres compose the British Tertiary Ignes 
Province (fig 1.2); the Province is comparable in age and very general 
tectonic significance to (a) Baffin and W Greenland, (b) E Greenland 
(S of 70°N) and Faeroes, (c) NE Greenland, and (d) Skaggerak. 
1.2 Local Setting 
Marine geophysical surveys and limited sampling in the Sea of 
the Hebrides have shown that the Isle of Rhum is situated in an 
asymmetrical sedimentary trough (bounded by the Minch and Casunaiy-
Skerryvore Faults) which contains approximately 2.5 km of Mesozoic 
strata underlain by an ur&icn thickness of westward-dipping 
Palaeozoic and Precambrian sedimentary rocks (Binns et al., 1974). 
The Triassic outlier in NW Rhum probably represents the eastern edge 
of this Minch Mesozoic basin (see fig 1.3). The Palaeocene-Eon 
lavas of Skye extend offshore into the axial region of the troui, 
and NW of Canna they contain a basin of probable Oligocene-age sedi-
ments (Smythe and Kenolty, 1975). 
I 
Bathymatric studies show the Sea of the Hebrides to consist of 
a complexly-glaciated shelf dissected by overdeepened hollows to form 
a series of ridges and basins. A strong NE trend is evident (Binns 
et al., 1974). 
The Bouguer anomaly gravity nap of Rhum produced by McQuillan 
and Tuson (1963) shows a large positive anomaly of +76.3 rnilliga.ls 
centred over the ultrabasic complex. Assuming densities of between 
3.05 and 3.10 gm/cm3 for the basic and ultrabasic rocks, and a local 
crustal density of 2.75 gm/cm3, the gravity data suggest two alterna-
tive models: a) a vertical cylinder of 10 km diameter extending 15 km 
downwards; b) a truncated cone with a surface diameter of 8 kin, exten-
ding down to 15 kin, with sides inclined outwards at 770  to the hori-
zontal. Model (b) is preferred because it fits the observed size of 
the ultrabasic complex. The gravity data show the intrusion to have 
no important horizontal extension beyond the limits indicated by the 
exposed rocks, and a substantial portion of the complex must lie 
under the sea to the south of the island. 
1.3 Geology of Rhum 
Topographically and geologically Rhum can be divided into two 
parts. The low-lying northern half and eastern coastal strip consist 
of a thick sedimentary succession of Proterozoic arenites (Torridonian 
Formation), whereas the southern more mountainous part of the island 
comprises a Tertiary intrusive central complex emplaced along an 
arcuate ring fracture - the Main Ring Fault. A simplified geological 
map of Rhum is shown in fig l.. Comprehensive summaries of the 
geology have been given by Stewart (1965), Dunham and Emeleus (1967) 
and Erneleus and Forster (1979) (see Table 1.1). Consequently only a 




The oldest rocks on Rhum are Archean (Lewis ian) gneisses. 
These interbanded leucocratic and rnafic gneisses (and subordinate 
arrphibolitized rretabasite dykes and sheets) outcrop at several 
localities within the area bounded by the Main Ring Fault (Bailey, 
1945). The gneisses frequently show signs of extensive thennal 
metamorphism, and at two localities they are unocnforma.bly overlain 
by basal Torridonian sediments. 
Approximately 4.4 km of Torridonian gits, shales, and arkoses 
occur as a westerly dipping sequence in ncrthern Rhum. The lest 
division, the Basal kit, occurs only wit--in the Main Ring Fault, 
has been interpreted as a piedmont fan deosit (Black and Welsh, 
1961), and is everywhere in faulted contact with the shales of the 
younger Bagh-na-h Uaitha Division. These shales comprise thinly 
plane- and cross-laminated siltstones (possible floDdplain deposits) 
and are conformably overlain by very thick trou-crossbedded arkoses 
(braided river deposits). The Rhum Torridonian succession has been 
correlated with that of Skye and the Mainland (Black and Welsh, 1961; 
Stewart, 1965). 
Triassic sandstones, fossiliferous shales, and breccias form a 
small outlier in NW Rhum. Basal cornstones mark the unconformity with 
the Torridonian arkoses (Bailey, 1945). 
Jurassic rocks on Rhum are restricted to an isolated fault-slice 
along the Main Ring Fault (Dunham and Emaleus, 1967) although fossil-
iferous Jurassic sediments occur on the neiburing islands of Eigg, 
Muck and Skye. Upper Cretaceous sandstones resting unconforrrebly on 
the Jurassic sediments on Eigg (Harker, 1908a), are absent from Rhum. 
1.3.2 	Tertiary 
Tertiary rocks on Fhurn are almost entirely igneous in origin, 
comprising lavas, u1abasic, basic and acid .major and minor intru-
sives, and aggloirerates (Table 1.1). Tertiary sediments (river con-
glonerates and sandstones) intercalated with the lavas will be dis-
cussed more fully in Chapter 6. 
The earliest activity appears to have involved intri ia-i of 
gabbroic plugs, now seen as partly shattered outcrops in the northern 
part of the complex (Eireleus and Fans tar, 1979). These early intru-
sions, together with their country rocks, re subsequently brecaiated 
by the degassing of subjacent acid rrgra, to farm explosion breccias 
and tuffisites (Hughes, 1960b; ])them, 1968). 
Directly follitig this explosive Dhase of activity, part of the 
acid magma was intruded as plugs and sheets of . flow-banded pz'phyritic 
felsite. The remainder cooled slciy to farm the large Western 
&-anophyre and several smaller granophyre bodies; these granophyres 
were subsequently faulted up to the present level by the Main Ring 
Fault. A small expose of Lewisian gneiss caps the Western &ano1yre 
on Ard Nev and is thought to represent Dart of the original roof to the 
granophyre (Dunham and Eneleus, 1967). 
Intrusion of the granophyres was folled by approximately 3 km 
uplift of the early acid rocks and their country rocks within the Fain 
Ring Fault (Bailey, 195). This major tectonic feature (diaxieter 
approximately 9 km), previously interpreted as a Palaeozoic thrust 
(Harker, 1903 and 1908a), is used to define the Rhum Igneous CoirDlex. 
Outside the fault the Torridaüan sediirents show S1gS; of disturbance, 
in the farm of a swing in the regional strike, a steepening of sedi-
mentary dips, and folding. 
The highest peaks on Rhum (Barkeval, 591 m; Hallival, 722 in; 
70 
Askival, 812 m; Trollval, 53 in; and Ruinsival, 521 m). Wcarved by 
Pleistocene glaciation from a large stratiform ultrabasic intrusion: 
a total of nineteen major rhythmic units are revealed, although the 
base is not seen and the roof has been lost through erosion. These 
units were labelled 1 to 15 (Brown, 1956) and A to D (Wadsworth, 
1961). It is generally accepted that each unit foriid by the gravi-
tational settling and/or grcth of spinel ,olivine and plagioclase 
crystals on the floor of a repeatedly emptied and replenished sub-
crustal magma chaither. Marginal relationships suggest the layered 
ultrabasic rocks crystallized and consolidated at a 1aer level than 
they occupy at present, and were enlaced, in an essentially solid 
condition along a ring fracture (the Inner Ring Fault). which was in 
places coincident with, and elsewhere transessive to, the earlier 
Main Ring Fault. Basaltic magma which, according to Brcin (1956) 
lubricated the ultrabasic mass during emplacement, solidified to form 
the Marginal gabbro. This forms an outer sheath around much of the 
layered complex, up to 200 in wide. Wadsworth (1961) has shn that 
the emplacement was later than the formation of the Western Granophyre: 
acid material back-veins the ultrabasic rocks, and basic cone-sheets 
in the granophyre are truncated, hornfelsed and sheared. The amount 
of uplift of the ultrabasic complex is indeterminate. From the lack 
of tectonic disturbance (layering in the ultrabasic rocks is well 
developed <1 m away from the gr'anophyre) the uplift may have been quite 
small. Metamorphism of Torridonian arkoses, to produce tridite, 
(since inverted), is shun to have taken place at ca. 3 km depth maxi-
mum (Brcn, 1963). This figure would be equivalent to the depth of 
cover under which the uplifted ultrabasic complex was emplaced, and 
hence if the assumption of a small uplift is correct, the original 
top of the magma chanter may not have been much deeper. 
Intrusion breccias are a spectacular feature of the Tertiary 
geology of Rhum, and are found wherever the Marginal gabbro is in 
contact with felsic country rocks. At these contacts, breccia zones 
up to several metres in width, consist of blocks of mafic rocks in a 
fine- to medium,-grained acid matrix derived from the adjoining grano-
phyre,felsite, leucocratic gneisses or arkosic sandstones. The mafic 
blocks consist predominantly of disintegrated basaltic minor intru-
sions (individual blocks may still retain their chilled edges), though 
subordinate blocks of Marginal gabbro and peridotite also occur. 
These breccias provide evidence that the later mafic magma was able to 
produce rheoirorphic acid magma from the country rocks, if only on a 
limited local scale (Dunham, 1964). 
Throughout the volcanic history of Rhuin, minor intrusions were 
being emplaced (flrleus and Forster, 1979; Forster, 1980). Predomin-
antly basic to ultrabasic, the majority occur as dykes and inclined 
sheets. The earliest appear to have pre-dated the tuffisites and ex-
plosion breccias, but many were intruded before and during the forma-
tion of the ultrabasic subvolcanic complex. A few cut the lavas and 
are the youngest intrusive rocks on Rhum. Acid minor intrusions are 
rare and appear closely related in space (and time?) to the granophyres. 
In addition to the dykes and inclined sheets, numerous coarse-grained 
plugs of gabbro and peridotite intrude the Torridonian rocks in north-
ern Rhum,, on both sides of the Main Ring Fault, and also cut the ultra-
basic layered series (Table 1.1). 
Tertiary lavas and interbedded sediments form small outliers on 
the hills of NW Rhum (fig 1.4). The lavas form four chemically and 
temporally distinct groups erupted in the sequence alkali basal-
haiite - basaltic andesite - icelandite (Errleus, 1976). Direct 
thservations, and the contents of the interbedded sediirents, indicate 
that the lavas post-date a) the errplacement, and b) the exposure of 
the granophyres and ultrabasic rocks (in direct contrast to other,  
centres in the British Tertiary Province, where the lava piles 
date the central corrplexes, e.g.  Skye, Mull). The lavas overlec the 
Main Ring Fault south of Fionchra, lie directly on a anophyre sur-
face on the north side of Oival, and on Fionchrà. and Bloodstone Hill 
can be seen to infill valleys carved from Torridonian sediments. 
Western &anophyre and, sorretines, from earlier -L-'1s (Black, l52b; 
Eneleus and Forster, 1979.). Their unnetajrcrphosed condition rtivs -; 
close to the ultrabasic mass is also suggestive of their young age. 
The coarse intra-lava conglomerates contain boulders arid pebbles 
of Torridonian sandstone, gneiss, granophyre, felsite, explosion 
breccia, tuffisite, . gabbro and basalt, together with highly feldsattic 
ultrabasic rocks (Dunham and Eireleus, 1967) and scarce rotted ten-
dotites (Upton, pers. corrun.) which are interpreted as derivatives of 
the layered ultrabasic corrplex. Because the majority of rock tyes 
found in the Central Coirplex are represented anongst the congloira rates, 
the complex must have been unroofed and quite deeply dissected dtnz 
Tertiary tines,undergoing active erosion during the accunulation of 
the lavas (as much as 2-3 kin of cover was eroded from the coulex d=-
ing this time). The size and well-rounded nature of the clasts indi-
cates a very high energy environment suggestive of deep gorges, occu-
pied by fast-flowing rivers bringing detritus from the high grotd. 
The source of the lavas is not kncwn. They cannot be linked with 
the older lavas of Eigg. and Muck (cut by a pre-ultrabasic corrElex dyke 
( 
swarm). However the 'occurrence of granophyric pebbles, similar to 
those on Rhum, in the conglomeratic beds within the Canna volcanic 
succession, is suggestive of contemporaneous lava extrusion on Canna 
and Rhum (Erreleus, 1973). Graflophyre Debbles are also reported from 
the congibmerates near the base of the Skye Main Lava Series. These 
pebbles cannot be derived from the Skye granophyres (the Redhills 
Complex post-date the lavas (Bell, 1976)) but their petrographic sim-
ilarity to the granomhyre pebbles from the Rhum and Canna conglomerates 
(Williamson, pers. comm.), and the subsea connection between the Canna 
and Skye lava successions (Binns et al., 1974), suggest they are deri-
ved from Rhum. If so, the Rhum lavas were probably extruded contem-
poraneously with the laerjist lavas exposed on Skye. 
1.3.3 	Comparison with other Hebridean Tertiary igneous centres. 
From amongst the range of British Tertiary central igneous corn-
plexes, the Isle of Fhurn is of special interest for several reasons: 
there is no direct evidence that a central volcano existed in 
Rhum: in situ extrusives from an early basaltic phase are absent 
Most through erosion). The local igneous history began with early 
intrusion of sma1—  gabbroic plugs, foUed by explosive and intru-
sive acid magmatism. Consequently the major intrusion was emplaced 
into Precambrian county rocks, and the representatives of this early 
acid phase - not into the base of a volcanic pile, • as in Skye and 
Mull. 
the relative proportions of rock-types within the Rhum central 
complex differ significantly from other centres: the large layered 
ultrabasic-basic intrusion predominates. In contrast the ultrabasic 
rocks within the Skye Cuillin complex are subordinate to layered gab-
bros (Bell, 1976); in Arran, Mourne Mbu-itains and Slieve Gullion com-
plexes granites and granophyres are dominant (Hatch et al., 1974). 
n. 
Even the Blackstones complex, with its large positive gravity anomaly 
(+ 135 rngals), does not show abundance of ultrabasic rocks in outcrop 
(Durant et a2. , 1976). 
Shift of the focus of activity, a characteristic feature of many 
&'itish Tertiary complexes, is not apparent in Rhum: detailed mapping 
has not established the existence of several multicaiponent major 
centres of intrusive activity, as found in e.g. Skye, Mull and 
dnaiirurchan (Richey, 1961; Bell, 1976); 
Rrium does not show the extensive development of ring-dyke and 
cone-sheet intrusions (cf. Mull, Ardnanmachan and Skye). 
(a) Phum is probably amongst the earliest of the Tertiary U.K. 
cans: if the granophyric pebbles from the conglomeratic beds within 
the Skye volcanic succession are derived from Phum, the Skye complex 
mist be considerably younger than Pthum (see section 1.3 • 2 and Chapter 
s). 
Rhurn' s ultrabasic-basic corr1ex is unique within the British 
Tertiary  Volcanic Province because of: 
the dominance of ultrabasic over basic rocks; 
the conspicuous, well-developed macro-rhythmic layering 
in the eastern half of the complex, involving alternating 
olivine- and plagioclase-olivine cumulates (Chapter 2); 
widespread development (especially in western and central 
ptions) of skeletal and dendritic (disequilibrium) 
olivine and plagioclase grth patterns ("harristic" 
olivine and "poikilo-ma'pherulitic" feldspar textures - 
see Chapter 2); 
- 	 (iv) extensive occurrence of ultrabasic brebcias (Chapter 2). 
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1.4 Previous Research 
The relatively small Isle of Ithum has been a focal point of 
geological attention since the early nineteenth century. Macculloch 
made the first observations in 1819 and 1824, and Judd' s (1889) 
contributions included the concept that Rhum represented the eroded 
root of a central-type volcano. Marker was the first to systemati-
cally map the island, and his work culminated in the Geological Survey 
Memoir on the Small Isles (1908a) and the accompanying one-inch 
Geological Map (1908b). For the next thirty-five years geological 
work on the island was limited, partly due to difficulty of access; 
however Rhillips (1938) studied mineral orientations in the peridot-
ites, and Tomkeieff (1945a) described the lava succession. In 1945 
Bailey stimulated further research on the island with his classic 
paper which featured several rrajcr reinterpretations of Harker's con-
clusions on the Tertiary igneous tectonics. The paper prompted Tilley 
(1944) to reinvestigate Harker's collection of gneisses, and Tomkeieff 
(1945b), the ultrabasic rocks. In contrast to Harker's suggestion 
that each i.wi5t within the layered. ultrabasic sequence represented a 
separate injection of magma (previously differentiated into olivine-
rich and felspar-rich fractions), Torxkeieff (1945) suggested that 
there had been a single injection of heterogeneous magma, with steak-
ing out of the components to form the layering. Wager's studies on 
Skaergaard led him to suspect that the celebrated layered rocks of 
Rhum could also be products of similar processes of differentiation 
of homogenous magma. Wager and Brown's ideas (1951) were developed 
by 	(1956) who made a detailed study of the layered rocks in the 
Hallival-Askival area. 
The lavas were again the subject of investigation, in the nine-
teen fifties, when Black published work on the volcanic succession 
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(1952a) and its age relations with the anophyre (1952b). Further 
petrological accounts have been given by Ridley (1971, 1973) and 
flneleus (1976). In 1952(b) Black suggested that the Ithum granophyres 
originated through aritization of the Torridonian county rocks. 
However, the transitional- contact between granophyre and Torridonian 
arkoses, claimed by Black, was proven to be faulted along its entire 
length (Hughes et al., 1957). 
Detailed revision of the Central Complex continued as Hughes re-
mapped the Southern Mountains acid complex (1960b), Wadsworth remapped. 
the layered ultrabasic sequence in SW Ithum (1961), and Dunham mapped 
the NE margin of the coriDlex (1962, 1964, 1965, 1968). In the last 
15 years there has been a 7ea1th of published papers dealing with 
Rhum's ultraba sic breccias, olivine fabrics, rhythmic layering, 
cryptic variation, • disequilibrium textures and possible parental mag-
ma compositions (Brothers, 1964; Dunham, 1965; Wager and Brown, 1968; 
Donaldson et al., 1973; Donaldson, 1974, 1975a, 1975b, 1976, 1977; 
Gibb, 1976; Henderson and Gijbels,1976; Maaloe, 1978; Williams, 1978; 
Dunham and Wadsworth, 1978; Forster, 1980; Hupert and Sparks, 1981). 
Consequently the geological evolution of the Rhum Central Complex 
is known in sufficient detail to provide a fairly complete story. 
Several workers have compiled detailed sunuries of the age relations 
and the petrogenetic and, tectonic evolution of the Rhum complex 
(Dunham and E1eus, 1967; Errleus and Forster, 1979) - see Table 1.1. 
1.5 Present Investigaon 
1.5.1 	Introduction 
In 1951 Wager and Brown produced a preliminary account of the 
rhythmic layering in the ultiabasic rocks. Brown (1956) continued 
this work with a detailed study of the Hallival-Askival. sequence (the 
Eastern Layered Series), noting that, further west, disturbances 
during the period of accumulation had produced slunping and breccia-
-don of the layers. Attention then switched to the Harris area in 
the SW because of interest in the remarkable "harrisite" peridotite 
textures described by Harker (1908a). ("Harrisite" is a variety of 
peridotite characterized by very large and skeletal-shaped olivine 
crystals.) The rhythmic layers or "units" of this Western Layered 
Series are mach thicker than those rrapped by Brcwn; lack the highly 
felspathic &=ulates so typical of the Hallival-Askival area; show  
a more merked deve1oment of "harristic" cumulates; contain zones of 
breccia absent frcm the Hallival-Askival region; and contain slightly 
more rries Ian C±iVflES near their bases. From these differences 
Wadsworth (1951) concluded that the Western Layered Series represen-
ted a distinctly ler level of the original intrusion than the se-
quence in the east, arid that the relative displacement of the two 
series had occurred during the tectonic elevation of the uThabasic 
complex. This displacement was believed to have taken place along 
the Long Loch Fault, a rrajor topographic feature extending from 
K-Llrrory to Papadil (fig 1.4), which has an estimated easterly down-
throw of approximately 1500 ft (Dunham and Emeleus, 1967). 
However, none of the differences between the uThabasic sequences 
east and west of the Long Loch Fault (listed above) were found in the 
Ruins ival region arid ñther work was clearly required in Glen Harris, 
and on Trollva.1 and Barkeval, to join up the Hallival-Askival and 
Harris Pay areas. As can be seen from fig 1.5 a large central portion 
of the complex, on either side of the Long Loch Fault, has remained 
uninvestigated since Harker's mapping for the 1908 Menoir. 
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1.5.2 	Research objectives 
The present research proanir was initiated to help complete 
the mapping coverage of the ult'abasic rocks, begun in the late 19501s; 
it follows the work- of D. Godfrey (prior to his tragic death in 1973). 
Further work to the south is now being undertaken by J. Volker 
(Edinburgh). 
The objectives of this project are summarized below.: 
to produce a detailed and accurate geological nap of the Barkeval 
- An ]rnabac region (as outlined in fig 1.5); 
to investigate the lateral extent of the Hallival-Askival layered 
sequence westwards across Barkeval, and the extent of the Western 
Layered Series north and eastwards across the Long Loch Fault, and 
hence correlate, if possible, the two halves of the complex; 
to reconsider the origin of the uThabasic rocks in the light 
of modern theories; 
to formulate and present peU'ogenetic and tectonic models of the 
evolution of the }hum Tertiary Layered Ultrabas Ic Complex, with parti-
cular reference to the iysio-chemica1 processes occurring within 
magma chaithers. 
An initial two week reconnaissance survey in the autumn of 1977 
was followed by a total of five months fieldwork during the summers 
of 1978 and 1979. This included the collection, by systematic verti-
cal and lateral sampling, of a large representative suite of rocks 
for subsequent petrographical, mineralogical and geochemical studies 
at Edinburgh. Map 2 (back of Volun 2) shows .the localities of all 
the samples collected. 
Mapping was carried out on Meridian Airnaps Ltd. vertical aerial 
photographs having a scale of approximately 1:11000, and the details 
transferred to Ordnance Sur'vey 1:10000 sheets. The geological nap 
has been drawn on a scale of 1:10000 - see Map 1 at back of Volurre 2. 
1.5.3 	The study area 
The position of the study area is shown on fig 1.5, and place 
names on Map 1. The western margin of the area has been taken as. the 
contact between ultrabasic rocks and granophyre and Torridonian on 
the lager slopes of Ard Nev and Minishal respectively, and the eastern 
boundary is the centre of Coire Dubh south to Atlantic Carrie. To the 
south mapping has been extended to An Dornabac and Glen Harris. Thus 
defined, the project area includes all the ground between Coire Dubh, 
Minishal, An Dornabac and the floor of Atlantic Carrie, an area of 
approximately 16 :1cm2 and measuring at its maximum extent 4.S km E-W 
and L •5 km N- S. 
Topographically the region can be divided into several subareas. 
The eastern half is dominated by Barkeval (591 rn). Farming pert of 
the Rhum Cuillin, Barkeval has an elongate summit plateau, and a 
southern face which drops steeply into Atlantic Carrie and is marked 
by a series of near vertical gullies, cliffs and active scree fans. 
Terrace features on the steep northern slopes are replaced on the 
stern flanks by ridged and hi.nmrücky terrain. 
The western half of the study area, from the western flanks of 
Barkeval to Loch an Dornabac, comprises, in the main, lower-lying 
ground (100-300 m above sea level) with a N-S trending ridge-and-
hollow topography. A broad flat valley, the Stable Flats, occupies 
the NW corner of the area. 
Evidence Wovided by striae and erratics indicates that the 
island was largely, if not entirely, overridden by W- and NW-moving 
ice sheets from the mainland ding Pleistocene times (Peacock, 1976). 
A period of local glaciation subsequent to the decay of the last j_ 
sheet has long been recognized (Harker, 1908; Charlesworth, 1955; 
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Ryder, 1975) and recently Baflantyre and Wain-Hobson (1980) have 
found evidence for eleven former glaciers (fig 1.6). Coire Dubh 
and Atlantic Cone are fine exa1es of glacial carries, floored 
by moraines and drained by extensive networks of streams. Those 
of Atlantic Cone drain into the main Abhainn Sgathaig which flows 
south out of Long Loch (or Loch Sgathaig). 
Exposure is generally good though corrlete exposure through 
vertical traverses is not often fid, due to the easy weathering 
of the olivine-rich layers. Contacts between rock types are 
corruinly obscured by vegetation. 
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THE ULTRABASIC COMPLEX 
2.1 General Introduction 
In their comprehensive survey of layered intrusions, Wager and 
Brawn (1968) recognized only three exairples in which Fo-rich olivine-
byto..mite assen-blages are dominant rreubers of ul'abasic/ulamafic 
successions (all are from the British Tertiary Province - Rhun, Skye 
Cuillins, Ben Buie, Mull): Wilkinson et al. (1975) have since descri-
bed similar biminerallic ulabasic asserrblages from the Salt Lick 
Creek intrusion, Western Australia. 
The Rhum intrusion is an apparently unique representative (see 
Chapter 1, section 1.3.3) of a number of basic-ulabasic intrusive 
centres in west Scotland (fig 1.1). The rocks are well-exposed with 
a roughly circular outcrop some 7 km in diameter. Olivine and 
plagioclase-olivine cumulates crop out along the eastern portion and 
dip gently (av • 200) towards the centre of the complex. Western and 
central areas comprise predominantly olivine-rich ult'aiiafites (sirni - 
i arly dipping towards the centre). Field evidence does not indicate 
the farm of the original intrusion. It has been tectonically errplaced 
along a steeply-inclined arcuate ring-fracture (the Inner Ping Fault 
IRF, now marked by later intrusive gabbros - fig 2.1). A marginal 
facies is not developed, the base is unexposed, and the roof has been 
lost through erosion. 
2.1.1 	Cumulus theory : a review 
The fractionation processes and crystallization conditions in 
deep-seated magma chambers cannot be observed directly, but the cumu-
lates in satiform intrusions retain a record (complete or partial) 
of these processes. Even after ca. 40 years problems still exist in 
explaining mechanisms that produced the effects of differentiation 
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seen in the field. Studies of layered intrusions frequently tend to 
i.iidererrhasize the fact that cumulates ,show only the very end effects 
of a long cooling history. Existing hypotheses are to a large extent 
ad hoc, and inadequately explain all observed features: the fact that 
many of the cent theories have not changed greatly is testimony to 
the thoroughness of earlier workers. 
The concept that basic magmas undergo fractional crystallization 
through crystal settling, first advocated by Darwin (18) and theore-
tically demonstrated by Ben (1915), gained popularity with the wide-
spread recognition of igneous layering in several large plutons, e.g. 
Wager and Deer (1939). Convincing analogies drawn between structures 
in igneous and aqueous sediments (e.g. Wadsworth, 1973) strengthened. 
the argument for the "cumulus theory". 
The term "cumulus theory" refers to the concept that crystals 
nucleate (homogeneously) in one part of the chairber and are moved, 
gravitationally or otherwise, to another region. I Opinions differ as 
to (a) the site and nature of the cumulus crystal nucleation and (b) 
the irchanisirs of transportation to, (if necessary) and deposition at, 
their final resting place. 
(a) Roof zones were regarded as sites of maximum heat loss, and 
therefore maximum crystallization (Hess, 1960; Wager, Brown and 
Wadsworth, 1960). In contrast, consideration of the positivepressure-
dependence and relative values of adiabatic and liquidus temperature 
gradients (Jackson, 1961), and the uneven distribution of volatile 
components (Elsdon, 1970) implies imaxinuini crystallization near the 
floor of the magma. chamber. Additional consideration of possible con-
vection paths (convection having a dominant role in heat and mass 
transfer) predicts crystallization at a range of sites (roof, walls, 
floor) and levels within the chamber (Irvine, 1970b). 
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(b) Several irechanisn of crystal-liquid seegation and cry: -
deposition have been proposed. All stem from the basic concept tns 
the majority of rias have convected throughout most of their 
tallization history, and that crystals have, for the cost oart, 
imulated from moving liquid. Wager (1963) visualized -,To cain styles 
of moving liquid (slaw continuous convection-driven, and faster-rncing 
intermittent density currents), both with crystals settling under 
vitation at velocities close to those predicted by Stcke'S Law. 
Irvine (1980a) however, has suggested that crystal accunrLation frc 
both current-types, rather than being a process of gra7vitetive se 
ling, is more the result of fli-deposition (internal _-Fla, patterns 
within "flowing" crystal-liquid suspensions subject. cryscals to a 
downward-acting velocity component whidi carries them to the floor . 
Certain textural and structural feats have been cited as criteria 
that crystals sank, floated or were transported to the fbor: Line 
lamination, Brothers (196); cross-bedding and sluning, iager and 
Deer (1939), Thompson and Patrick (1968). 
However, many features are at best ambiguous and others e;1- _-:)e=_- 
inconsistent with the "cumulus theory" (see reviews by CatheJJ., 17E; 
McBirney and Noyes, 1979). Basic inconsistencies in the concept h 
becoma increasingly evident from studies of density and \scosty re-
lations, and rheological properties of fractionating cagoas (Mase 
and McBirney, 1973; McBirney and Noyes, 1979; Irvine, 19EJa), and 
this has led several workers (McBirney and Noyes, 1979; 1se, 197-1) 
to postulate a very different process. The controlling chanism zf 
igneous layering (large-and small-scale) in many intrusions may not 5e 
crystal settling, but an oscillatory, diffusion-contrdllei process of 
in situ crystallization resulting from differing rates of nucleatinri 
and crystal growth (Wager, 1959; Kanaris-Sctiriou, 197'4; Yaaloe, 173; 
Rice, 1978; McBirney and Noyes, 1979). 
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2.1.2 	Termino1o' 
2.1.2.1 Rock names: ]spite attempts to produce a standard nomencla-
ture for layered igneous rocks (Wager et al., 1960; Wager and Brown, 
1966; Jackson, 1970), no single system has been fully accepted. Terms 
range from descriptive (e.g. comb layering) to geographic (e.g. Will 
Lake layering) to genetic (e.g. adcunuilate). The term "cumulus", 
"postOumulus" and "intercumulus" are firmly established in the litera-
ture. Although they presuppose some }c.i1edge of the origin of the 
rocks, and -their continued use has been questioned (McBirney and Noyes, 
1979), the latter two terms are used in the sense defined by Jackson 
(1970). The term "cumulate" is used in a purely descriptive sense for 
igneous rocks formed by crystal accumulation; its use does not neces-
sarily imply the gravitative settling of crystals. 
There are two main approaches to naming layered igneous rocks 
(i) a modal classification based onall minerals, whether cumulus or 
postcurru.ilus, (ii) assuming a distinction can be made between c'mftus 
and poetcumulus minerals (see section 2.1.2.2) rocks are referred to 
as cumulates, with the appropriate cumulus minerals as descriptors 
(listed in order of decreasing abundance), e.g. plag-olivine cumulate 
(Jackson, 1967; Wager, 1968). In this study method (ii) is adopted. 
In his account of the Rhum ultrabasic sequence Harker (1908a, 
p. 70, 71) recognized several "major" rock types, namely "true perido-
tites ", 5  "anorthite-peridotites" and "allivalites". The ten "alliv-
alite" (a plagioclase-olivine cumulate) and "harrisite" (a unique 
textural variety of peridotite) are retained. The term "peridotite" 
as applied by Harker and subsequent workers in Rhurn, carries a much 
wider connotation than is warranted by corrirral usage; e.g. to many 
petrologists the term specifically denotes a group of olivine-rich 
ultrarnafic rocks with variable amounts of Ca-poor or Ca-rich pyroxene, 
and only accessory plagioclase (cf. Streckeisen, 1973). The term is 
applied to Rhi.mi rocks in which the cumulus olivine to feldspar ratio 
is >50%. In view of the little provision for specific terminology 
(devoid of textural or genetic implications) of the important Fo-rich 
olivine-calcic plagioclase >"& assemblages which link essentially 
monominerallic dunites on the one hand and anorthosites on the other, 
the following scheme is proposed. 
rocks composed of >95% cumulus plagioclase are anorthosites: 
plagioclase-olivine cumulates in which the two minerals are in equal 
proportions or plagioclase is dominant are "allivalites", i.e. plag 
is <95>50%. 
olivine cumulates are "peridotites": those containing up to 
5% postcumiilus plag (±cpx) are "di.mites"; variants with 5-30% and 
30-50% postcumulus feldspar are "peridotites" and "feldspathic peri-
dotites" respectively. 
olivine-plagioclase ci.mnilates. are found only in the Central 
Series. 
when clinopyroxene appears as a cumulus phase the resultant 
rocks are prefixed e.g.  plag-cpx cumulate. This procedure eliminates 
difficulties arising when the rocks acquire the modal character of 
gabbros. Criteria for distinguishing "gabbroic" cumulates and non-
layered gabbros are discussed in Chapter 3. 
The above definitions are based solely on modal compositions. 
Textiral variants are discussed in section 2.1.2.2. Clinopyroxene, 
although an additional subsidiary (often ubiquitous) postcumlus 
phase in the majority of cumulates (<5% - ca. t0 modal %), is omitted 
from the classification: its incorporation would unnecessarily confuse 
the norrenclature. 
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2.1.2.2 Textures: The textures of rocks from large layered basic 
inusions have been described and classified by Wager et al. (1960). 
This widely accepted scheme is inherently a genetic one, based on the 
implicit assumption that at least some proportion of the crystals 
accumulated by mechanical (gravitative) segregation. The distinctions 
between torthoT?,  "rreso" and "ad" cumulates are both descriptive and 
interpretive, and since the, latter is often the primary criterion for 
classification, these names do, not denote the geometric form of the 
crystals so much as the proportions of "trapped liquid". The problem 
of discussing the genetic aspects of igneous textures in terms of 
names that imply a particular mechanism of nucleation and crystal 
growth, is avoided by using these term in their strict textural sense 
without genetic implications: viz, the textures illustrate different 
degrees of' equilibration during crystal 'growth, regardless of where 
the crystals nucleated, and do not imply that some crystals formsd 
elsewhere and reached their present site by sedimentation. However, 
any discussion of the process of nucleation and crystal growth must 
deal with the basic concept of cumulus theory (section 2.1.1). 
Several unique textural varieties of olivine cumulate have been 
described from the Rhum intrusion. Peridotite (and feldspathic pen-
dotLte) containing large elongate and branching (skeletal) olivine 
crystals (of coarser grain-size than non-skeletal' olivine in contig-
uous layer's) are terTred "harrisitic" or "harnisite" (Harker, 1908a; 
Donaldson, 1975a, b). Harrisites containing elongate olivine oriented 
perpendicular to layer boundaries are distinguished as "corrb-layered 
harrisite" (this purely descriptive, non-genetic term (Drialdson, 
1977a) is used in preference to other frequently used terms which have 
genetic connotations, e.g. "crescumilate" (Wadsworth, 1961). and Willow  
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Lake layering (Taene& and Poldervaart, 1960)). Feldspathic peridotite 
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showing massive (diaireter 0.15-1 m) radial graRths of plagioclase 
poikili-tically enclosing oriented subhedral olivines, is said to have 
a "poikilo-rnacrospherulitic feldspar" texture (Donaldson et al., 1973).. 
Several subvazieties of these metastable olivine and plagioclase 
grcicith patterns,  used as descriptive field terns, are defined in sub-
seqnt sections. 
2.1.2.3 Stra.tiaobic nomenclature: An informal stratigraphic nom-
enc1ate to descrile the internally-conformable layers has developed 
from the wor< of Srm (1956), Wadsworth (1961) and Jackson (1970), 
to that adopted here: the mappable cyclic layers ("knits") are based 
on the proocrtioris of the cumulus phases, e.g. .Units 1-15 (Brown, 
1956). 	'ouos of similar units compose a "Layered Series", e.g. the 
Eastern Layered Series. When a layered sequence comprises a number of 
non-cyclic, confo:-rable and umconforniable, rr.cro-layers, the informal 
subdivision is a eirber", e.g.  the Dornabac Merrber of the Central 
Series (section 2. 3 this study). The complex as a whole will be ref-
erred to as the layered ultrabasic complex (L.U.C.). 
2.2 Incduction to the Phum Ultrabasic Complex 
2.2.1 	Previous investigation 
Modern geologic mapping of the Rium. ultrabasic rocks was initia-
ted in the mid 19501 s. In The vicinity of Hallival and Askival, 
Brcin (1956) distinguished a 1 .70 rn-Thick "layered series" (hereafter 
named the Eastern Layered Series, E. L. S.) composed of 15 major rhyth-
mic units (1-15) of varying thickness. Each consists of a thick oh-
vine cumulate member (peridotite) and a thinner overlying plagioclase-
olivine cumulate (aiJivalite). The huts are locally interrupted by 
minor cross-cutting irregular sheets or veins of gabbroic rock (chap-
ter 3). 
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In subsequent mapping of the western portion of the complex, 
Wadsworth (1961) distinguished a Ca. 1430 rn-thick Western Layered 
Series (W.L.S.) consisting of four major lithological groups (unfor-
tunately also termed "series": hereafter they will be referred to as 
members). These are the Harris Bay Member (ol-plag-cpx cumulates), 
overlain by the ol- and ol-plag cumulates of the Ard Mheall Member; 
which in turn are separated by a zone of "ultrabasic breccia" (defined 
in section 2.6.2) from the overlying Dornabac Member (plag-oland ol-
plag±cpx ci.unulates; and the, uppermost Ruinsival Member of ol- and very 
minor ol-plag cumulates (lower and upper sequences are separated by a 
second transgressive igneous breccia). For reasons discussed later, 
the ,Lower Ruinsival and Upper Ruinsival Members are renamed the. Long 
Loch and Ruinsival Members respectively. 
Although the W. L. S. cumulates have textural and mineralogical 
affinities with the E.L.S., they show several, siiificant differences. 
the average thic]aiess of units is very different in each 
area: 350 m in W.L.S., 40 m in E.L.S. 
thick plag-rich cumulates, analagous to the allivalitic' 
portions of the 15 'E.L.S. Units, are not developed in the W.L.S. 
the remarkable harrisitic and comb-layered harrisitic layers, 
so characteristic of W.L.S. olivine cumulates (Harris Bay and Ard' 
11-ieall Members particularly) are 'much less pronounced in the perido-
tites and feldspathic peridotites' of the E.L.S. 
the W.L.S. contains several transgressive igneous breccia 
zones: the E.L.S. does not. 
The different characteristics and unique distribution of these 
two layered series pose a number of petrogenetic problems:' (a) how 
are the two sequences structurally related?; (b) can they be related 
to one con'irrn parent magma composition?; (c). what conditions of 
crystallization give rise to the striking differences in their litho-
logies and layering style? 
With regard to question (a) (and bearing in mind that the complex 
has been  emplaced as an essentially solid mass) Wadsworth (1961) sug-
gested that the two series were originally deposited at different 
levels in the original magma diairer (the W.L.S. representing a lower 
level than the E. L. S.), and are now exposed at the sane level due to 
relative disDiacerrent during uplift. This rrcveirent is thouit to have 
ocored along the Long Loth Fault. The size of the original intru-
sion cannot be stated with precision but it probably had raii the sane 
diirensions as the exposed portion, i.e. 7 km across. 
:-ever, reliminaiy napping of the divine crtuaates im.diately 
E and W of the fault, on eastern Ruinsival, failed to reveal any dis-
similarity. Fnther north transessive gabbros and igneous breccias, 
and later faulting have added to the complexity of the area (Wadsworth, 
1961). Clea.rly, detailed Trapping was required in this central region 
and on Barkeval and Trollval, to join up Brown and Wadsworth ' s maps 
(see fig 1.5 and sections 1.5.1 and 1.5.2, Chapter 1). Investigations 
of a rrrore specific nature, e.g.  concerning origin of the rhythmic and 
cryptic layering, disequilibritnii textures and the iieous breccias, 
are sniura ized in Chapter 1, section 1.14. 
2,2.2 	Statement of the prleirs 
e main aims of this study are Mthe development of more 
comm lax strati graphic and petrogenetic models for the evolution of the 
ultrabasic intrusion (in the lit of new structural, petrographical, 
and m' eralogical data from the Barkeval-M Dornabac area), and (ii) 
consideration of how the Fhinn magmatic system contrasts/compares with 
other episodes of continental iraiatism that produced layered intru-
sions. 
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Since the concepts of crystal settling and cumulus processes have 
recently come wider question (section 2 • 1.1) interpretation of (a) 
modal, textural and compositional variations (both lateral and verti-
cal), and (b) possible origins of the rhythmic layering, rmst involve 
consideration of the wide range of possible magmatic processes which 
may have occurred in the chanter, viz, fractional crystallization, 
multiple injections of fresh magma, magma mixing, convection systems 
(e.g. double-diffusive), density currents, and infiltration irtasorra-
tism (section 2.1.1). These processes are interdependent, and each 
cannot be considered in isolation. 
2.3 Siruixy of the U1trasic Sequence in the Barkeva1_An DDrnabac 
Area 
In the ultrabasic rocks of the Barkeval-n DDrnabac area 
-three major sequences have been distinguished on the basis of field 
napping (fig 2.1). (1) the westerly continuation of the E.L.S. 
(units 4-12 only), (2) the northernmost extension of the Ard I'heall 
Menter of the W.L.S.: the W.L.S. is redefined (this study) as consis-
ting of the Harris Bay and Ard Mheall Merrbers only, (3) a newly-defined 
Central Series (C. S.) composed of four members: the Outer Breccia, 
Drnabac, Long Loch (previously the Lower Ruinsival Series), and 
Ruinsival (previously the Upper Ruinsival Series) Menters. All four 
were previously regarded as part of the W.L.S. (Wadsworth, 1961). 
The Central Series (not referred to as "Layered" since the 
majority of Merrbers lack well-developed fine-or medium-scale rhythmic 
layering) is transgressive to the E.L.S. and W.L.S. At its northern 
and southern extremities, it extends across the Inner Ping Fault 
(fig 2.1) and mist therefore have formed after emplacement of the 
E.L.S. and W.L.S.. The C.S. is believed to have crystallized in situ. 
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The structural relationship of the E.L.S. and W.L.S. is 
unresolved. 
The striking differences between the three series are infer-
red to reflect a fundamental difference in the way they accumulated 
and solidified. 
The significant role played by the Long Loch Fault in the 
development of the C.S., and the relevance of this Series to the evo-
lution of the corrlex could not be appreciated by early workers be-
cause of the lack of detailed mapping of the central region. It is 
clear that the new stratigraphic, petrologic and structural data re-
quire a more complicated interpretation (see relevant sections). 
2.4 The Eastern Layered Series (Barkeval): Field Relations 
2J.1 	General introduction 
The E.L.S. outcrops for a further 2.5  km westwards from the 
Hallival-Askival "type-area", before being truncated by the C. S. 
Exposures in the Barkeval area have been mapped in detail (see Map 1, 
in the pocket at the back of Vol. 2). No other layered ultrabasic 
rocks are found overlying it, although several minor peridotitic in-
trusions (Chapter 5) and one Member of the C.S. (section 2.6) do cut 
the Series. The E.L.S. remains structurally intact, although minor 
offsets appear to have occurred along a set of nearly-vertical NW-SE, 
N-S and NE-SW trending faults perpendicular to the strike of the igneous 
layering. Within the study area the most extensive exposures of the 
E.L.S. are on the N and W slopes of Barkeval: abundant faulting is 
responsible for the observed discontinuities along strike, while much 
detail is obscured by moraine. 
Three stratigraphic traverses (fig 2.2 and Map 2) show an esti-
mated maximum -thickness of ca. 290 m: only Units 4-12 are exposed. 
Units were mapped using the easily-traceable allivalite scarps, and 
individual units distinguished on the basis of persistent marker hori-
zons, and lithological and structural differences. Lateral changes in 
strike and dip of layering, and in unit thicknesses are minimal. 
This section deals with vertical and lateral variations, including 
field characteristics, internal structures, style and types of igneous 
layering. Stratiaphic changes in mineralogy and textures are dis-
cussed in section 2.7 
	
2.11.2 	Unit 4 
Unit 11, the lowest on Barkeval, is exposed only in the extreme 
NW corner of the E.L.S. (300 m south of Priorrh Lochs). 'flio -thin plag-
01 cumulate horizons (8 m apart and with a maximum strike-length of 
300 m) mark the top of the unit. The lower of these allivalite hori-
zons (4 m thick) shows a complex modal variation in proportions of 
cumulus olivine and feldspar: a 75 cm basal sequence of finely-alter-
nating olivine and plag-ol layers passes sharply upward into 
60 cm of fine-grained peridotite. This in turn is overlain by 1 m 
of plag-ol cumulates (highly-sluirped in the upper 50 cm), 60 cm of 
disturbed olivine cumulate, and finally 2 m of layered allivalite 
(10 cm layers defined by olivine concentrations). The upper contact 
is exposed and no chromitite layer is developed. 
The more uniform upper allivalite horizon (4 m) consists of non-
graded 10-20 cm layers defined by varying olivine :plagioclase (cumu-
lus) ratios. Upper and lower contacts are not exposed. 
2.4.3 	Unit 5 
This unit has a maximum thickness of 37 m (fig 2.2). The thick 
sequence of olivine cumulates shows well-developed fine-scale layering 
(10-30 cm scale) defined by sudden changes in olivine grain-size (e.g. 
0.5.>2 mm), individual layers being non-graded. Some show planar 
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Lamination (parallelism of elongate olivines), whilst others are rich 
(>3%) in disseminated spinel. Poikilitic clinopyroxene (l- cm dia-
meter) is widespread, giving rise to characteristic pitted (carious) 
surfaces. 
The thin allivalite maintains a constant thickness along strike 
0 m) and upper and lower contacts are sharp (undulatory and flat res-
pectively). The cumulate is isomodal, lacks fine-scale layering, and 
contains a distinctive marker horizon in the form of a 0.1-0.5 m thick 
coarse-grained peridotite with sharp irregular contacts (the immediate 
underlying 50 cm of allivalite are disturbed, fig 2.3). A thin iiier-
sistent 1-3 irun spinel cumulate (cbrornitite) marks the top contact of 
the unit. 
2.4.4 	Unit 6 
The peridotite is similar to that in Unit 5 and maintains a con-
stant thickness along strike (20 in). In contrast the overlying alli-
valite thins markedly from at least L  m in Coire Dubh (the base is un-
exposed), and shows a number of distinctive features. (a) large (up 
to 4 nun) arthe±a1 cumulus olivines are partly poikilitic towards pla-
gioclase laths, and impart a very coarse-grained appearance to these 
rocks: the feldspars show a pronounced planar lamination; (5) thin 
single or multiple peridotite layers, characteristic of Units 4 and 5 
are absent: the allivalite is, in lower levels at least, isomodal; 
(c) much of the uppermost "rubbly.-weathering" 1.5 m is rich in large 
(2 cm) green poikilitic clinopyroxenes, whose modal proportions are 
highly-variable (av. 5-30%) over a few cm and define a wispy, streaky 
"layering". This pyroxene-rich variant disappears westwards; in the 
extrem west only the laminated isomodal allivalite is present; (d) 3 




As in Unit 5 the base of the alliva.lite is very irregular (wave-
length 0.2-0.5 m), and a thin (2-3 mm) otirornitite is intermittently 
developed at the upper contact. 
2.14.5 	Unit 7 
This unit, the most clearly defined along the foot of the north-
em slopes of Barkeval (fig 2.14), has a well-defined leucoatic sec-
tion (maximum 5 m thick). As with the majority, of plag-ol cumulates, 
the base is sharp and highly sinuous, and the rock is isomodaJ. (with-
out fine-scale cumulus layering). The distinguishing features are: 
the disturbed nature of the lamination, and the presence 
of several 10 x 30 cm blocks of similar, but.m-disturbed, material 
and numerous smaller (2 x 5 cm) ellipsoidal inclusions of anorthosite. 
The degree of disturbance increases westwards to that shown in fig 
2.5. 
an uppermost 20 cm consisting of well-laminated, undistur-
bed, more feldspathic material with single or rirultiple spinel seams: 
the exact nature of this complex zone varies along strike (fig 2.6). 
The lower chrornitite (<1 rrm thick) marks the base of the anorthositic 
layer, and is not always present. The middle seam (also intermittently 
present) is only two or three crystals thick, undulatory, and nay or 
may not be overlain by a thin (7 mm) fine-grained olivine cumulate. 
The well-developed upper seam is the most persistent and varies from 
2-15 mm thick. W1-ien of uniform thickness it is characteristically 
"dimpled" (wavelength 1-8 an, amplitude 1-14 cm); in other cases the 
base can be very irregular and the top planar. 
In the more disturbed western exposures the lower and middle seams 
are absent. The distribution and conditions of formation of the spinel 
layers are discussed in section 2.7.14.5. 
In the underlying olivine cumulates layering is, as in other units, 
defined by grain-size variations. However, layers average >1 rn, can 
be size-graded (fining upwards) and show transitional contacts marked 
by 2_4 on of laminated elongate olivines. In addition, the coarser-
grained cumulates tend to be dominant: those with divines >urrrzi (and 
a tendency for elongation) are terrrd "protoharrisite" (an incipient 
form of harrisite). 
	
2.4.6 	Unit 8 
The Unit 8 allivalite forms the iist prominent scarD in Coire 
Dubh (fig 2.4). The lager half shows well-developed laminao 
fine-scale layering. A 3_4  nn spinel-olivine cumulate marks the 
base. The upper 6-8 m are characterized by a marked ineese in the 
amount .0± clinopyroxene, and a pseudo-coarse-grained appearance (of. 
features (a)-(d) in Unit.6). Cyclic layering (0.5-1 .m scale) invcves 
divine-rich layers (with a high % of poikilitic pyroxene,whose die-
rreter increases upwards) sharply overlain by finely-layered crx-clag 
cumulates. Contacts between types are sharp and irregular. Contacts 
with overlying Unit 9 rocks are not exposed. In the thinner western 
exposures (maximum 5 rn) the pyroxene-rich fades is not developed and 
the upper contact is sharp and planar (fig 2.7). 
The Unit 8 olivine cumulates sh little variation from the sequ-
ences described from previous units. 
2..7 	'wit 9 
The 1erst plag-ol cumulates have affinities with those of 
Unit 7, and the lower contact is transitional: over a 2 m zone several. 
minor (5-10 cm) cumulus plagioclase-rich layers alternate with perido-
tLte (rotoharrisite and "normal"). Cumulus clinopyroxene makes a sud-
den appearance in the upper 2 or 3 m (of. Unit 8), and cpx-plag cumu-
lates (10-25 cm) alternate with plag-ol cumulates. No chromi-dte is 
developed at the upper contact. The underlying olivine cumulates e 
finely-layered in the style of Units 4 and 5. 
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2.4.8 	Units 10-12 
The leucocratic cumulates of these three units are each character-
ized by a complex corribination and intercalation of peridotite and alli-
valite, and transitional contacts. The most continuously exosed sec-
tions are (a) on northern Barkeval, in a faulted cliff face 350 m SSE 
of Triangular Loch (G Ref 378975), and (b) G Ref 374976,on Bar<eva1's 
western face. 	 - 
A very distinctive "clotted" texture in the basal rocks of Unit 
10 allivalite heralds the incoming of cumulus plagioclase (fig 2.3). 
The. 20 rn-thick allivalite (fig 2.9) ccnsists of alternating zczs of 
slumped (disturbed) and undisturbed lnirated. plag-ol cumiLetes (each 
3- m) plus an occasional 10 cm peridotite layer, and 	d'=_s by an in- 
crease in the peridotite/allivalite ratio into Unit Il (thronitite is 
absent).. As in Units 7 and 9,ariorthosite lenses are comnly asscia-
ted with disturbance. In eastern exposures only .(Coire Lubh), the 
allivalite shows affinities with Units 8 and 9, nanely the presence 
of large anhedral olivines, and sudden incoming of abumdant clincoyr-
oxene (both cumulus and intercunnilus). 
The Unit 11 plag-ol cumulates (12 m) lack shnied horizons, but 
contain more nunrous multiple concentrations of cumilus oil vine 
averaging 5-10 cm each and concentrated into at least five specific 
levels. One peridotite layer, 1 m from the top, has  distinctive 
undulatory upper contact (fig 2.10a). The fact that the laminar fab-
ric in the leuatic cumulate continis .undisturbed through the 
projections (fig 2.10b) is suggestive of a "replacerrnt" omigin. (sirni-
lar to the large dunite pipes replacing harzburgite in the Duke Island, 
Stillwater4-Bushveld intrusions ; Hess, 1960; Cairron and tesborough, 
1964; Irvine, 1980)). The. Unit 11-Unit 12 contact is .marked by a re-
latively undisturbed chromitite (3 rrm-1 an thick) overlying a 10 an 
anorthosite layer. 
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Unit 12 allivalite is instantly recognizable by the deve1oprrnt, 
within its 15 m section, o five evenly-spaced 0.5 rn-Thick peridotites 
(each with a flat base and undulatory top). The intervening plag-01 
cumulates are undisturbed, free of inclusions, and weakly-laminated 
and-layered. 
2.5 The Western Layered Series : Field Relations 
Only the uppermost (Ard Mheall) rrrrer of the W.L.S. (as defined 
in section 2.3) is present in the study area. Exposures extend north-
wards from Loch an ])ornabac (the northern limit of Wadsworth's (1961) 
map) for another 0.5 km until, in the N and E)the Ard Mheall sequence 
is truncated by the C. S. The rocks are predominantly olivine cumu-
lates, with minor ol--p1ag cumulates (spinel is a ubiquitous minor. 
cumulus phase). Re,- ular rhythmic layering, well-developed throughout, 
dips generally E or SE, and increases from the more usual 15200  to 
ca. 30_400 (and as much as 600) tiards the contact with the C.S. 
Three styles of layering are present: 
in the 17er half of the exposed succession thick 1-2 m 
layers of harTiitic cumulates (with flat basal, and irregular upper 
surfaces) alternate with thinner, less abundant, non-harrisitic rocks. 
in the upper half of the sequence, harrisite is a less 
abundant variant (<25% of the total sequence). Here the fine-scale 
layering (on scale of ca. 10 cms) involves variation in olivine grain-
size (and hence % of intercumulus silicates) such that fine-grained 
dunite alternates with coarser-grained peridotite or feldspathic pen-
dotite. Thin continuous, closely-spaced, chrornitite layers (2-5 mm) 
are numerous. 
cumulus plagioclase appears in the topmost exposures (ca. 
6 rn): on a scale of 2-5 cm, olivine cumulate layers alternate with 
anorthosite. Both olivine and plagioclase show a planar lamination. 
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Layers are neither grain-size nor modally graded (section 2.). 
2.6 The Central Series : Field Relations 
2.6.1 	Introduction 
The Central Series takes the form of a large (8 km N-S) dyke- Like 
mass, ranging in width from 0.6 km in the north (Minishal) to 2 km at 
the south coast (fig 2.1), and with a maximum exposed thickness of c.a. 
900 m. In fig 2.1 the northern half of the C.S. has been mapped in 
detail (this study, Map 1): data for the area south of Loch an rac 
is taken from Wadsworth (1961). Contacts with the E . L. S. and W.L.E. 
are of two main types; discordant intrusive (with or without the day-
e1opnnt of an igneous breccia) and faulted. The four constituent 
elements of the Central Series are, in order of formation, the Outer 
Breccia, Dornabac, Long Loch and Ruinsival Meirbers. 
2.6 • 2 	The Outer Breccia Member 
2.6.2.1  tscription: Of the five northerly-striking discordant 
igneous breccia bodies (each consisting of blocks demonstrably deri-
ved from the layered series, enclosed in a feldspathic peridotite 
matrix texturally similar to the layered series rocks; and with a 
ratio of blocks :matrix >3:1) in central and SW ium (Wadsworth, 191; 
Donaldson, 1975b), the Outer Breccia is the largest. Its westerTlrrcst 
exposures are equivalent to, and continuous with, the Lag Sleitir 
breccia (Wadsworth, 1961). Exposure is moderate (west of the Long 
Loch Fault) to excellent (east of the fault). Contacts with the E.L.S. 
and W. L.S. rocks are exposed over 80% of their strike-length, vertical, 
relatively sharp (being transitional over 1-2 m), and defined by the 
first appearance of intense veining by feldspathic peridotite (vein: 
host rock >1:2). Country rocks have neither slied nor mixed with 
the matrix, suggesting they deformed brittly during breccia formation. 
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Lack of matrix chills and thermal metamorphic effects suggest the 
layered series were still hot. 
The breccia is remarkably heterogeneous with respect to litholo7, 
textures, dimensions and "density" of the blocks, and the texture of 
the matrix. Blocks range from fine-grained dunite (fig 2.11a) to 
coarser-grained normal and harrisitic peridotite (fig 2.11b) and rare 
allivalite; in size from <10 cm to >2m (fig 2.12) 	in shape from 
rounded (fig 2.11a) to angular (fig 2.12); and may be layered (fig 
2.11b) or unlayered (fig 2.11a). Layered blocks show a random orien-
tation. Nearest the outer contacts blocks tend to be smaller, more 
rounded, rrre -closely packed, and locally derived (the dominant block-
type is directly related to the adjacent layered series rock type: 
viz. abundant ailivalitic blocks are found immediately adjacent to 
in situ E.L.S. alliva.lites). 
The peridotitic matrix is equally heterogeneous, varying (within 
a few ciis) in olivine grain-size (<1-3 nun), percentage of intercnulus 
feldspar (10-50%) and surface texture (uniform - fig 2.11a - to poikilo-
maorosderuJitic - fig 2.13). The block: matrix ratio randomly varies 
from <0.1- ca. 0.8 (av. 0.5-0.7). Both blocks and matrix are often 
oss-cut by gabbroic veins (0.-1 cm wide) of pl:_S-cpx-oi material 
(?filtsr_pressed). 
SE of Loch an Dornabac, and 200 m E of the Lcng Loch Fault, the 
upper 10 m of .breccia contain several prominent harrisitic layers, 
0.5-3.5 m thick, dipping <18°, with well-defined sharp boundaries. 
2,6.2.2 Discussion: TWo contrasting origins have been postulated 
for the Rhum igneous breccias. Wadsworth (1961, 1973) regarded them 
as fault scarp scree-deposits, forurd during differential movements 
on the reservoir floor (blocks = brecciated consolidated cumulates, 
matrix = contemporaneous infilling of interstices by unconsolidated 
primary cumulates). Donaldson (1975b) favoured an intrusive origin, 
with the breccias representing either (a) filled conduits through  
ith magma (carrying a considerable proportion of suspended olivine 
crystals) was supplied to the main chamber, or (b) rapidly-nbilized 
"pods" of magma (being pockets of "uncrystal lized" liquid, trapped 
within the cumulate pile). Field evidence presented above (and in 
sections 2.6.4 and 2.6.5) favours an intrusive origin. The various 
stages of brecciation envisaged are illustrated in fig 2.14. 
2.6.3 	The 1rnabac Merrer 
2.6.3.1Description: Rocks of the markedly feldspathic Dornabac 
Yjairber (dominantly gabbroic cumulates, i .e.  plag, ol, cpx) overlie 
the ultraiiafic breccia. The contact is sharp, defined by the first 
appearance of abundant cumulus feldspar (± clinopyroxene) and the 
development of fine-scale rhythmic layering, and is exposed for ca. 
50% of its strike-length. The most important aspect of its distribu-
tion is that the Dornabac Menber also occurs to the east of the Long 
Loch Fault (Map 1 and fig 2.1). 'Jest of the fault the outcrop covers-
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overs
-~m from An Dornabac ridge to the Stable Flats area; only 700 m 
of strike-length are exped intenuittently to the east. 
The Lornabac Merrber reaches its maximum stratigraphic thickness 
(ca. 150 in) to the east of Loch an Lornabac, and is characterized by 
alternating  layers of ol-plag-ccx, cpx-plag-ol and plag-ol cumulate 
whith dip regularly eastwards at 30 140° (fig 2.15) and are highly dis-
tured (with evidence of slumping), irregular and impersistent. The 
top 50 in (missing in the An DDrnabac ridge due to a trahsgressive gab—
bro intrusion) are exposed only on a small ridge NE of the lath. The 
sequsnce consists of 25 m of highly-feldspathic ol- and minor plag-ol 
curril tes which are heterogeneous with respect to relative proportions 
of cimu1us olivine and feldspar, olivine grain-size, and percentage of 
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intercumulus feldspar and pyroxene (fig 2.16). Small-scale (10 cm) 
spherulitic intercuniulus feldspar growths are conon ("coral] in&' or 
"bird-track" texture), and the rocks often show evidence of high-
temperature shearing (planes marked by concentrations of feldspar - 
see fig 2.16). 
The upper 25 m (a series of snail gently-dipping escarpments) 
display a highly-distinctive poikilo-ir ospherulitic texture 
(defined in section 2.1.2.2). Feldspar "rays" can (a) radiate from a 
sharp or diffuse nucleus, and show open or closed branching (fig 2. l7a), 
(b) show partial radiate structure (fig 2.17b two bundles of oppo-
sitely directed rays define a "bow-tie" type (Lofgren, 1974), (c) be 
small-scale (<10 cm), irregular and lack extensive branching: this 
incipient or "juvenile" type is termed "coralline" or "bird-track" 
(this study). All morphological types are interadational and ran-
domly distributed. 
Intercunulus layering (defined by the relative abundance of inter-
cnm1us feldspar and pyroxene) is discontinuous (maximum strike -length 
10 m), but conformable with the main Dornabac cumulus. layering (av. 
350)• Diffuse patches and veins of anorthositic gabbro (similar to 
those described by Donaldson, 1975b), are present. 
The Dornabac Merrber thins rapidly northwards (only 10 rn are re-
sent in the Stable Flats, pyroxene-rich cumulates only) and eatards 
(35 ni found east of the Long Loch Fault , and the pofldlo-macrospherulitic 
facies is absent). Litholoes, layering-style, and textures in the 
eastern exposures, are identical to those in the type-area, but dips 
are considerably steeper (50-600  due west). Many exposures show high-
tenrature drag- faulting ( fig 2.18). 
2.6.3.2 Discussion: Both field relationships and petro'aphy suggest 
that the Dornabac Member accumulated soon after the formation of the 
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Outer Breccia, during a continuing period of tectonic disturbance 
(hence widespread disruption, slumping and drag-faulting of semi-
consolidated layers). The steep dips (>11.00)  do not represent original 
angles of deposition, and are regarded as being the result of tilting 
(?due to differential subsidence). The distinctive topmost 50 m 
sequence (and its restricted distribution) may represent emplacement 
of a separate magma portion (see section 2.7.3.9). 
2.6.11. 	The Long Loch Methber 
Previously defined as the Lager Ruinsival Series (Wadsworth, 
19 61) this sequence has been renamed because (a) its geographical dis-
tribution extends far beyond the Ruinsival area, and is more closely 
I inked to the Long Loch Fault, and (b) several significant field cha-
racteristics (in the An ])ornabac-Barkeval area at least) distinguish 
it from the Upper Ruinsival Series. 
The Long Loch Member conformably overlies the Dornabac Neither, 
overlaps southwards onto the Outer Breccia and W.L.S. (fig 2.1)1)  
and extends for 8 km over the entire length of the complex. The 
rrximim stratigraphic thickness (60 m) is in the Glen Hris area: 
approximately 200 m are exposed in the study area. Like the Lbrnabac 
Member, this sequence is also found east of the Long Loch Fault. 
In the type-sequence (SE of Loch an rnabac) the basal contact 
is sharp and marked by a sudden return to massive Olivine-rich (dun-
itic) cumulates. The first few tens of metres consist of fine-grained 
dunite. Olivine grain-size, morphological and modal variations are 
negligible, and sporadically-developed incipient igneous. layering 
(dipping 15-20°  towards the Long Loch Fault) is principally defined' 
by (a) multiple disseininated-spinel concentrations (i.e. spinel-ol 
cumulates) in the form of iinpersistent layers (ranging 2 nn-25 an 
thick), and (b) orientation of wedge and clot-like concentrations of 
intercunulus feldspar (fig 2.19). 
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These rocks are overlain by approximately 5 m of disrupted and 
frantei layers (5-10 cm) of coarse-grained plag-ol cumulate (fig 
2'.19), followed by Ca. 10 m of massive dunite containing, horizons rich 
in large angular allivalitic "wedges". 
The remainder of the sequence (towards the Long Loch Fault) corn-
prises heterogeneous feldspathic olivine cumulates showing (1) randomly-
mixed olivine grain-sizes (<1 mm. to >1 cm), (2) short discontinuous 
chromitite seam , (3) streaky intercumulus layering; the increase in 
dip from 250  to nearly vertical (adjacent to the fault) defines an 
overall "wedge-shaped" geometry for the Member. In addition, several 
breccia zones are developed, increasing in prominence towards the 
fault. A similar, but condensed,sequence is found east of the fault. 
The salient features of the Long Loch Member are therefore 
(a) predominance of olivine-rich cumulates: plagioclase is rarely a 
cumulus phase, (b) lack of fine-scale rhythmic layering (found in the 
E.L.S. and W. L.S. peridotites), (c) absence of skeletal olivine mar-
phologies and "harrisitic" texture. 
A distinctive layered sequence found in the Stable Flats - 
Minishal area (the northern "prong" of the ponlex) is regarded as a 
lateral variation of the Long Loch Member (fig 2.1 and Map 1). The 
rocks outcrop in a basin to the west of Long Loch, and layering de-
fines a shallow, asymmetrical synform with eastern and western limbs 
dipping at 200 and 300 respectively. Three conformable units are 
present, best exposed on the ridge along the west shore of the loch. 
The lowest, unit A, consists (south of the road, G Ref 363992) of 
twelve layers of careous-weathering olivine cumulates; the lower ten 
(each ca. 6 m thick) show a fining upwards of olivine grain-size 
(L mm - 	mm). Layer 11, a 2 m harrisite, is overlain by a 2 m sequ- 
ence of fine-scale rhythmically-layered fine-grained peridotite 
(Layer 12). 
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Unit B (6.5 m thick) comprises ten layers of ol, plag cimrulate 
(fig 2.20) ranging in thickness from 0.2-1 m, and each graded with 
respect to the amount of intercrnu1us clinopyroxene (decreases upwards). 
Some layers have irregular bases and cut down into underlying layers; 
others (especially near the base of the unit) are rich in 10-20 cm sub-
rounded allivalite fragments. The base of Unit B is poorly exposed, 
but sharp and highly irregular (wavelength 30 an, amplitude 48 cm). 
Several olivine-rich pipe-like projections, found at the base 'of 
some layers, appear to cut the igneous lamination and are regarded as 
"replacement", structures (cf. fig 2.10b). 
Unit C consists of one continuously-graded olivine cumulate 
layer (ca. 75 m). The base is sharp and defined by numerous small 
subrounded to sub angular. olivine clusters (non-touching) set in a 
feldspar-pyroxene "matrix" (fig 2.21); occasional pei'idotite and alli-
valite xenoliths are present. Within 2 m of the base, the clusters 
fine upwards into single. crystals (av. 2 mm) in a feldspathic perido-
tite. Approximately 50 m from the base subsidiary cumulus plagioclase 
appears. The size of olivine clusters, together with the size and 
abundance of rock fragments, decrease northwards, and in several ?laces 
Unit C peridotite has wholly or partially "peeled off" top layers of 
the Unit B allivalite. These features suggest magma (rich in suspended 
olivine aggregates) moved northwards along the contact, possibly in the 
form of a suspension-type density or turbidity current. 
Units A-C are regarded as having formed from pulses of "Long Loch 
Member" magna which spread laterally over a narrow shelf-area (the 
units thereby forming a tabular body). Unit C grades southwards into 
the Long Loch MeTrber proper. Unit B (eastern limb only) can be traced 
southwards for 1 Jon, to the east of the Long Loch Fault, but closes 
northwards, approximately 100 m north of the road (Map 1). Unit A 
cannot be traced south of Long Loch, but appears to be continuous to 
the north, with the heterogeneous non-layered peridotite of the main 
Minishal mass. 
2.6.5 	The Ruinsival Merriler 
The Ruinsival Member (fonrerly the Upper Ruins ival Series; 
Wadsworth, 1961) extends from Ruinsival (the type-area) across Glen 
Harris to the northern slopes of Barkeval (Map 1). Exposure is 
excellent and the rnaxirrum stratigraphic thickness, in the study area, 
is ca. 200 m (310 m on Ruinsival). In contrast to the ]rnabac and 
Long Loch Members, these olivine cumulates form a large, ?single, 
injsive body, with steep transgressive contacts against the 
E. L. S. and. the Outer Breccia, 1rnabac and Long Loch Members. The 
rocks are not imlike the dominant litholo,r in the Long Loch Member; 
viz. a thick sequence of iiilayered peridotite,heterogeneods (over an 
area  of a few cm or tens of mati-es) with respect to (i) texture 
(sroo-!_n_, fig 2.22, to finely-pitted, fig 2.23, to poikilo-macrosphenj-
litic and coralline, fig 2.2: harrisitic type is absent) and (ii) 
erc€ntae of iiitercumulus silicates (compare figs 2.22, 2.23 and 
2.25). 	few minor patches . (4 m 2  ) contain subroimded dunite blocks 
(maxinm 3.5 dianEter). 
The eridotite mass shows a variety Of contact relationships with 
the host E.L.S. and C.S. rocks; vertical /moderate ly-dipping, faulted 
or int-usive (with or without the development of igneous breccia). 
Ic NW contact (377975) is approximately vertical- and marked in part 
by an intrusive gabbro. Southeastern contacts (378972 and 381969) 
are faulted; the former is marked by a distinctive near-vertical gully 
which bisects the southern face of Barkeval. The western contact dips 
ca. 45°E and over at least 50% of its length is marked by an igneous 
breccia. (best developed against the E.L.S., fig 2.26). Against the 
O.S. in Clen Harris, the breccia is less spectacular. 
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2.7 Petrography 
Lithologies are highly-variable: a general idea of the abundance, 
variety and distribution of the rocks nay be seen in the sections 
given in T&,ks C.1 -1 C.2 They summarize, in table form, the petrographic 
and inineralogic variety observed in the layered sequence. During 
study of the E.L.S. and C. S., specific features were selected in anti-
cipatiorLi  that they would offer mans of s'atiaphic control. Sel-
ection was based on the assumption that the feature was controlled by 
a process which operated over the whole magma chanber at or nearly 
at, the sane tima. Size variation of cumulus phases and modal varia-
tions (plus compositional variations, sections 2.9 and 2.10) were 
examined. 
2.7.1 	Mineral proportions 
Without details of the strati'aphic sequence and modal abund-
ances within the lithological units making up the E.L.S. and C.S., 
attempts to model the petrogenesis of the complex are n'eaningless; 
even on the relatively small scale chosen to represent lithological 
variations (samples every 3 m where possible), many finer-scale and 
possibly significant details cannot be shown. An adequate explana-
tion of the modal data will require (i) a comprehensive analysis of 
layering features, (ii) extensive data on mineral compositions, and 
(iii) knowledge of the dynamics of flow of fluids in system of this 
type (Irvine's 1980a paper represents the first comprehensive attempt 
at understanding these processes). 
In rreasiremant of nodes it was found impractical to determine 
the amount of postcumulus overgrowth on cumulus crystals. Such mat-
erial is counted as part of the cumulus mineral (this undoubtedly 
gives rise to an overestimation of the voluma of cumulus minerals, 
but probably does not have an appreciable effect on their relative 
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proportions). The standard technique of modal analysis by point-
counting thin sections is useful only fcr those samples that are 
representative of relatively thick, uniform (isomodal) layers. In 
cases where samples have large poikilitic grains or low concentrations 
of a particular cumulus mineral, modal proportions have been estimated 
in the field. 
The northern and western logged sections on Barkeval (located on 
Map 2) were chosen where the sequence is best exposed and the location 
of, and displacement on, faults is well kncn. The Central Series has 
been preliminarily sampled in a W-E traverse, immediately south of 
Long Loch (Map 2). 
Over 130 samples were collected, sectioned and examined petro-
graphically. Modal data are presented in Appendix C, and illustrated 
in figs 2.27 and 2.28. 
In fig 2.27 systematic variations are imrdiately obvious. 
Olivine (a cumulus phase throughout the series) contents (60-70%) at 
the base of each peridotitic sequence are similar for successive 
units, decreasing slightly to ca. 50% irrurediately below the allival-
itic horizons. The changeover from peridotite to allivalite is abrupt 
and marked by a sudden decrease in olivine-content. Olivine decreases 
throughout the plagioclase cumulates to less than 20% at the -tops of 
the cyclic units. Units 11 and 12 allivalite are atypical in that the 
fonrer shows an initial marked increase in olivine-content at the base 
(30-65%), and the latter a steady upward increase in olivine-content 
throughout (20 1+0%). 
Cumulus plagioclase makes a sudden appearance at the base of each 
allivalite (45_55% modal range), and increases to a maximum of 72% in 
the olivine-bearing layers and 99% in the anorthosites. Contents of 
intercumulus feldspar show little variation throughout the olivine 
cumulates (generally 20_40%). 
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Intercumulus clinopyroxene contents are generally constant through-
out the units and, if any-thing, slightly lower in the allivalites. 
Cumulus grains ,make a sudden appearance in the upper third of Unit 8 
and 10 allivalites, and average 45%. 
The nodes of individual samples are plotted in terms of ol-plag-
cpx in fig 2.28. The E.L.S. data show a distinct bimodality, with 
allivalites and peridotites forming separate non-overlapping data 
clusters, and the former extending towards the dlinopyroxene apex with 
the incoming of cumulus. pyroxene. 
Central Series cumulates show a greater range of olivine-contents, 
by overlapping considerably with the E.L.S. data and extending towards 
the olivine apex. 
2.7.2 	Size variation 
Visual estimates of grain-size during exposure logging were classi-
fied as fine-grained (<1 nm), rrdium-grained (1-3 mm) and coarse-grained 
(>3 mm). No systematic grain-size variations were found within cyclic 
units and layers of the E.L.S. or C. S., because the sampling interval 
(3 in) is greater than the average scale of grain-size variations (often 
<0.3 in). Grain-size grading of layers is largely absent (section 2.4). 
Attempts to correlate detailed grain-size sequences laterally over dis-
tances greater than 10 m failed, and had only limited success over 
shorter distances. 
A second method of grain-size examination was more qualitative 
and allowed a check on semi-quantitative data. Length and width mea-
surennts of cumulus olivine and plagioclase were made on 500 grains 
per thin-section (technique and limitations of this method are discus-
sed by Jackson, 1961, p.  21). Data are si..zrmarized in Appendix C, and 
there are no significant lateral variations in grain-size of either 
phase at any given horizon. 
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2.7.3 	Textures 
2.7.3.1 Introduction: The bewildering array of textures in the Rhizt 
ul-t'abasic rocks (e.g. careous, harrisitic, coralline, poikilo-
nacrospheruJitic, mottled) is the result of combinations of the follow-
ing parameters: 
(1) the variety of both cumulus and intercumulus phases 
(ii) their modal proportions (see section 2.7.1) 
(iii)their ciystal morphologies and grain-sizes (see section 2.7.2) 
(iv) presence or absence of a preferred orientation of minerals. 
Textures of the Rhum cumulates have been extensively described 
and illustrated by Brown (1956), Wadsworth (1961) and Donaldson (1975a, 
b, 1977a, b), therefore only a summary of olivine, plagioclase and 
pyroxene habits is given here. New data are presented for the Cr-
spinels, ilirenite and sulphides. Figs 2.29 to 2.30 show a represen-
tative range of textures. 
2.7.3.2 Olivine: Grains are rarely euhedral, being modified b 
varying degrees of postcumulus overgrowth to subhedral (in the pen-
dotites, fig 2.29) and ani-iedral in the orthocumulate plag-ol cumulates 
(margins subpoikilitic towards plagioclase - fig 2.30). In non-
harrisitic olivine cumulate layers the majority of grains are equant 
and therefore a preferred orientation is rare. The typical fabric is 
a partially "grain-supported" one (fig 2.29). When grains interfer 
they do so along planar or slightly curved boundaries and with grain 
boundary angles close to 1200. Olivines enclosed in poikilitic pyrox-
enes are commonly smaller and more rounded than those outside. In 
many samples the larger grains (>1 inn) often contain oriented plate-
lets consisting of intergriths of magnetite and pyroxene (products 
of high-temperature oxidation of olivine, PuUiis, 1979) - see fig 2.31. 
The degree of alteration is variable-  generally weak in the E. L. S., 
moderate in the C.S.- and products include yellow and green serpentine, 
chlorite, magnetite and carbonate. 
2.7.3.3 Plagioclase: Feldspar is entirely interci.nulus in all 
E.L.S. and the majority of C.S. peridotites. Grains are poikilitic 
towards olivine, non-clouded and twinned predominantly on the pen-
dine law. They rarely show evidence of strain. In the plag-ol 
cumulates the ediedral, lath-shaped prisms corrurzily show a marked 
tendency towards planar lamination (fig 2.30). Inter-grain bound-
aries, as for olivine, are straight or slightly curved and occasion-
ally weakly interpenetrant. 
2.7.3.4 Clinopyroxene: Intercumulus poikilitic pyroxene is similar 
in both E.L.S. and C. S. - fresh, unschillerized, rarely twinned,and 
lacking exsolution lamellae. Cumulus pyroxene is markedly different 
in the two series— compare figs 2.32 and 2.33. 
2.7.3.S Cr-spinel: Cr-spinel is disseminated throughout the L.U.C. 
in amounts ranging from 2-5%. At numerous horizons it is concentra-
ted (>10 modal %) into layers :(a) ol-spinel cumulates, (b) spinel-01 
cumulates, (c) spinel cumulates (chrornitites). 
Type (a) and (b) layers range from <1 cm to >30 cm in thickness 
and are found, often alternating, in penidotites only. Individual 
layers cannot be traced for more than about 10 m in the E.L.S. and 
2min the C.S. 
Qromitite layers are most persistently and abundantly developed 
in the E. L. S. where they vary in thickness from 0.2 mm. to 1.5 cm and 
can be traced for at least 2.5 km along strike. Their distribution 
within the E. L .S. is more complex than has been described by previous 
workers. They are found (i) at the base of cyclic units, between 
allivalite and the overlying peridotite (Brown, 1956; Henderson and 
Suddaby, 1971): in the Earkeval sequence spinel layers have been 
identified at the base of Units 6, 7 5  8, 12; (ii) at the contact 
between olivine and plag-ol cumulates within Units 8, U; ana 
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(iii) within olivine cumulates, e.g. overlying harrisite layers, or 
more often, alternating with olivine-rich and spinel-rich layers 
(type (a) and (b) above) which collectively constitute a chromitite 
zone (Jackson, 1963). Numerous such zones ranging in thickness from 
0.1-1 m have been recognized in the Barkeval sequence, and the number 
of cbromiti-tes in a single zone varies from one to more than 10, but 
is generally two to five. Persistent chromitites have yet to be 
found within the allivalites. 
Although the spinel cumulates are persistent over large distances 
their detailed structures are highly variable. Fig 2.34 illustrates 
the variations both between and within individual layers from chits 
8-12. The sharp upper and lower contacts vary from planar (M+6, B78, 
}CZRG, B54) to slightly-irregular (J24) to highly-undulatory (M68/A, 
I'167) and consequently the thicknesses vary from uniform (e.g. J2, 
M46, 14102) to highly-variable (M68/A, M167). Although the majority 
of spinel seam occur at the allivalite-peridotite interfaces, in 
some instances they are to be found a short distance above the litho-
logical contact (e.g. E19, E30). 
Several of the spinel cumulates show signs of syn- or post-
deposition deformation. During the former, the layer either remained 
coherent and simply "buckled" (e.g. M68/A, or lost coherency and pul-
led apart (e.g. El); during post-depositional disruption the spinel 
layers behaved rigidly (e.g. B78/1, M46). 
The chromi-tites consist,on average,of 50 modal % spinel in poiki-
litic plagioclase (and rare 1 rrui poikilitic olivine grains), and show 
only a poor development of synneusis structure. Crystals are highly 
variable in both shape and size, ranging from eiral to rounded sth-
hedral to "hopper" type (analogous to hopper olivine morphology, 
Donaldson, 1976), and from 1 rim (e.ftiedral grains) to <0.1 rim (the 
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rounded variety). The relative abundance of the three morphologies 
varies from seam to seam, but in general the euhedral and subhedra.l 
grains are in roughly equal abundance and the hopper-type subordinate. 
Only in one of the sampled layers was the hopper-type dominant (M167). 
There is little or no grain-size sorting in the majority of seairs, the 
eeptions being J8 (fig 2.34) which consists of two upward-fining 
layers (a planar contact separates the two), and B78/2 which only ap-
parently coarsens upwards, due to mutual intergr.rth of crystals. 
The spinels are .translucent in varying shades of brown, although 
in sample J8 they are a distinctive olive-green. In each seam, l-% 
of crystals contain roughly spherical silicate- and/or sulphide-rich 
inclusions (this figure rises to ca. 30% in M167). The inclusions 
iieasure 10-30 im in diameter and contain predominantly orthopyroxene 
(± biotite, amphibole and ?feldspar) in sales M167, J8, M102 and 
Cu-Fe sulphides in El,. 378/1/2, KRG. Similar silicate inclusions have 
been described from Muskox (Irvine, 19714a), Bushveld (McDonald, 1965) 
and Stillwater (Jackson, 1961). 
At high maiifications (x 160) oil iiurersion reflected light 
microscopy revealed that the majority of Cr-spinel grains in the seam  
contain a high concentration of very fine oriented exsolved platelets 
which are just within resolution of the objective. Puthis and Price 
(1979) have identified two exsolved phases - a magnesian ilrrenite and 
a ntastable spinel phase - and concluded they are a result of oxida-
tion of the Cr-spinel at oderate (>6000) terreratures. 
From fig 2.84 it is noticeable that all spinel layers at peridotite-
over-allivalite contacts are underlain by a thin anorthosite (0.5 - 
2 cm) . 
Disseminated spinels are found, individually or in small clusters, 
in five different local environirents, (a) totally enclosed by olivine 
in the peridotites, (b) within enbaynnts in olivine (and sitting in 
plagioclase), (c) within poikilitic plagioclase, not adjacent to 
olivine, (d) totally enclosed by cumulus plagioclase in the allival-
ites, and (e) between cumulus plagioclase laths. A further descrip-
tion of these environments in terns of the petrography of the rocks 
is given in section 2.9.. 
The majority of grains contain oxidation-exsolved ilrrenite (only 
those totally enclosed by cumulus olivine and plagioclase are consis-
tently homogeneous), and the range of Cr spinel-ilnenite textural 
associations found is summarized in fig 2.35. All inter -cwth types 
can be found in any one of environments (b) to (e). 
Origin of the chrornitites: The presence of small clusters of 
Or-spinel between cumulus olivines, the entrapment of occasional crys-
tals in olivine as early-forned inclusions, and the observation that 
the average modal ratio of Cr-spinel to olivine (1:24) is that in 
which picrochromite and forsterite co-precipitate (initially, since 
the ratio decreases with fractionation as a result of the curvature 
of the cotectic botmdary) in the system MgO-Cr 203-Si02 (Keith, 195), 
suggest that the two minerals crystallized simultaneously, and accum-
ulated as they precipitated, with little or no sorting. In view of 
the much slower settling rate of Cr-spinel relative, to olivine (Irvine 
and Smith, 1967) this suggests that settling distances were small (in 
the order of a few metres, or else spinel would "lag behind" olivine 
to produce cumulates barren with respect to spinel). 
Assuming that olivine and Or-spinel crystallized simultaneously 
and fractionation conditions were conducive to umineded gravitative 
segregation, and in view of the low spinel to olivine cotectic crys-
tallization ratio and relative settling rates of the two minerals, the 
necessarily long accumulation tines may severely limit concentration 
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of Cr-spinel by gravitative sorting mechanisms alone. Once olivine 
has begun to form, fractional crystallization by itself cannot yield 
a concentrated layer and sorre additional process is needed. 
Irvine (1974a and 1977) has presented two alternative origins 
for cbrornitite based on phase diagram models of liquidus relations of 
'-spinel and olivine (fig 2.36). Both models place considerable sig-
nificance on the Si02-rich spinel inclusions, and involve an increase 
in SiO2-content of a liquid lying on the olivine-Cr-spinel cotectic. 
A change in the crystallization path is such that it crosses the Cr-
spinel field,and therefore spinel only crystallizes. The 1977 model 
(fig 2.36) which involves mixing of primitive and differentiated 
liquids, is credible since multiple replenishment of magma chambers by 
new, generally hotter, primitive magma is well-evidenced from detailed 
petrological and geochemical studies of layered rocks (Brown, 1956; 
Irvine and Smith, 1967; Wager and Brown, 1968; O'Hara, 1977, Snewing, 
1980), and evidently a process of major importance. 
The model does not rule out the role of salic contamination, e.g. 
nelted granitic country rocks (Irvine's 1974a model) or Si02-rich 
chamber floor (Huppert and Sparks, 1980, p.  286). However, in the 
case of Rhum, the greater abundance of inclusions in those chromitites 
within the olivine cumulates (than those overlying or underlying alli-
valite) may rule out the latter. To explain the sharp definition and 
lateral persistence of very thin spinel layers over >3 km strike dis-
tances, a new magma influx must have spread over the floor with great 
efficiency. If every chromitite layer and zone is the result of such 
a process, the implication is that the visible E.L.S. involved a con-
siderably larger number of magma inputs than the fifteen suggested by 
the cyclic units (Brown, 1956). This point is discussed further in 
section 2.10. In the case of the chromitite "zones", sorting mechanisms 
were such that several thin Cr-spinel layers formed instead of a 
single one, i.e. each zone is regarded as equivalent to a single 
magma mixing episode. 	 - 
2.7.3.6 Sulphides: Due to limited sampling, sulphides have not 
been studied within the Central Series. However. sulphides occur in 
minor quantities (<0.5%) throughout most of the E.L.S. and above aver-
age concentrations (0,.S-3%) are not uncommon. Caicentrations are of 
disseminated-type only: matrix-and massive-types (10-60% and 60-100% 
sulphide respectively) are not recorded (terminology, Page, 1979). 
Sulphides are not homogeneously distributed throuout the sequence, 
but are associated with the Cr-spinel concentrations and the ijmedi-
ately overlying and underlying cumulates. 
Several textural relationships are found between the sulphides 
and silicates. The formar occur as Ci) small rounded blabs (globules) 
within cumulus spinel and occasional olivine and plagioclase gains, 
(ii) subhedral smooth-edged interstitial patches achering to cumulus 
silicates with no sign of replacement of the latter,  and (iii) irregu-
lar angular strait-it-edged patches in the interstices between the sil-
icates. The suiphide abundances are too li to produce continuous 
interconnection in 3-I). 
On the basis of these observations, the suichide minerals, are 
regarded as corragiatic with the silicate material, having been preci-
pitated as an immiscible sulphide liquid from the silicate parent 
Liquid. The process of concentration is a avitational one in which 
the sulphide liquid forms droplets which accumulate along with the 
silicates and oxides. Lack of massive sulphide layers is probably di 
to the limited voluire of sulphide liquid produced, and the small set-
tling distances involved —probably in the order of a few metres (larger 
distances would have resulted in the dense sulthides settling faster 
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than olivine and spinel, to produce density and modal grading). 
Cu-Fe and Fe-sulphides are dominant (chalcopyrite, cp; bornite, 
bn; pyrrhotite, p0; and cubanite, cb) followed by Fe-Ni-sulphide 
(pentlandite, pn) and minor amounts of Cu-sulphides (chalcocite, cc; 
and cove ilite, cv). Local alteration has produced small amounts of 
violarite, mackinawite, and pyrite. Each sulphide can occur indi-
vidually or,more usually, in composite blebs with straight, gently-
curving or highly-irregular mutual boundaries. The corruicn assemblages 
are Ci) cp, (ii) cp, bn, (iii) cp, bn, pn, (iv) cp, bn, cv, (v) cp, 
po, pn, and (vi) po, pn (fig 2.37). Similar disseminated Ni-poor 
asseirblages have been described from the Skaergaard (Wager et al., 
1957), Muskox (Smith, 1962), Bushveld (Liebenberg, 1970) and Stillwater 
(Page, 1979) intrusions, Kilauean lavas (Skinner and Peck, 1969) and 
mid-ocean ridge basalts (Mathez, 1976). 
No consistent correlations of sulphides are found with lithology, 
mineralogy, texture and stratigraphic position of the host rocks. 
The nchanism(s) for separation of immiscible sulphide liquid 
from basaltic liquid require changes in physical or compositional 
paraireters of part or all of the magrs. system. Such changes must en-
rich the system in sulphide liquid either by crystallization of other 
phases or by expanding the region of liquid immiscibility in the sys-
tem. Information on the solubility of sulphide in silicate liquid, 
and the determining factors is limited. Skinner and Peck (1969) re-
ported sulphur-saturation of Kilauea tholeiites at 0.038 wt% S and 
10650C. Nal&ett (1973, p. 9) quoted 0.16 wt% S for saturation of 
piite at 14500C. Experimental studies suggest that the maximum 
amount of sulphur soluble in a basaltic magma varies between 0.05 and 
0.2 wt% (Haughton et al., 1974). 
Activity of FeO in magmas is probably the main factor controlling 
sulphide solubility (MacLean, 1969) - the higher the activity of FeO, 
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the higher the sulphide solubility, and the less sulphide liquid is 
generated. Experimental sties (Naldrett, 1969; MacLean, 1969; 
Haughton et aZ., 197) suggest that the region of immiscibility is 
extended by Ci) increasing sulphur fugacity f 	(ii) increasing f0 , 
increasing Si02, alkali , MgO and A1203-contents in the magma, 
decreasing FeO-content, (v) decreasing total pressure, and 
(vi) decreasing temperature. The FeO-FeS-S102 join in the system 
FeO-Fe 203-FeS-Si02 is therefore of particular interest and is discus-
sed below. 
Addition of sulphur has been suggested as a process, by 
Kullerud (1963), but there is no positive evidence that such 'a process 
occurred in Rhum: there is no known major source of sulphur in the 
country rocks. 
If a process of rapid oxidation by e.g. incorporation of H 2 0 
from country rocks is applicable, the oxide and silicate assemblages 
- should show some evidence for high f(.\ 's (unless they re-equilibrated 
'-'2 
when the system became closed to the influx of H 2  0 and adjusted to 
the lower f0 ). Evidence for high initial f0 's and large volumes of 
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water is scarce in the E.L.S. Some olivines show high-temperature 
oxidation in the form of dendritic exsolution of opaque oxide (Putnis, 
1979), but the presence of exsolved ilrrenite and metastable spinel in 
the Cr-spinels (Putnis and Price, 1979) suggests that oxidation occur-
red over a range of temperatures during subsolidus cooling (>600°C for 
the ilrrenite and at a lower temperature for the intermediate phase). 
Intercunulus hydrous phases are absent in the cumulates, but the 	- 
occurrence of biotite together with the sulphide, within the inclusions 
in the chromitite spinels, suggests that at the tine of Cr-spinel (and 




(iii) and (iv) Changes in liquid composition (as specified above) 
may result from fractional crystallization or contamination. In the 
Rhum sulphide environments (within Cr-spinel layers) removal of FeO 
from the silicate liquid by the crystallization of large quantities 
of Cr-spinel may have been sufficient to initiate production of small 
volumes of sulphides. Alternatively a sudden increase in Si02-content 
of the silicate liquid may have moved it into the two-liquid field 
(sulphide and silicate, fig 2.38). The association of sulphides with 
chromitites strongly suggests that they were concentrated by the sane 
processes as Cr-spinel (the mixing of new primitive picritic liquid 
with residual nagna in the chanter - section 2.10.5). 
The sulphide liquid which separated was Cu- and Fe-rich and clearly 
low in Ni, and therefore abundant nickeliferous sulphides did not dev-
elop in the E.L.S. The E.L.S. sulphides are low in Ni due to reduction 
in the Ni-content of the silicate liquid as a result of separation of 
Fe-Ni sulphides at an earlier unseen stage (evidence by the low Ni-
contents of the E.L.S. olivines, section 2.9.1). 
2.7.3.7 Ilnenite: Primary ilnanite is a minor interstitial phase 
only (<2 nodal %), restricted to the plag-ol orthocunulates (allivalites 
of Units 61,  7 5  8 5  10) of the E.L.S., and rare occurrences in the olivine 
cumulates of both the E.L.S. and C. S.. In Units 6 and 7 it is the sole 
opaque oxide present. 
Individual grains are anhedial, occur in the interstices between 
cumulus plagioclase or occasionally moulded onto olivine, and may com-
pose a polycrystalline mosaic or a single crystal. They may be homo-
geneous or exsolve numerous small blebs, flames and laths of rutile 
(the R2 stage of oxidation, Haggerty, 1976 page Hg 29). 
Secondary ilnenite is ubiquitous throughout the L.U. C., exsolving 
from Ti-bearing Cr-spinel as a result of oxidation at moderate tempera-
tires (>600°C) during subsolidus cooling. Trellis, sandwich and 
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composite types (anala.gous to those in oxidized titanongnetite, 
Chapter 3, section 3. 5. . 1) are found (fig 2.35 	Eales and Snowdon 
(1979) have reported identical intergwths from disseminated Cr-
spinels within the slowly-cooled olivine cumulates of the Elephant's 
Head Dyke, and attributed them to an increase in f0 ,and progressively 
retarded cooling rates. 
2.7.3.8 Cumulate types: The textures now seen in the Rhum ultra-
basic rocks are the end-product of a long history of cooling. Many, 
especially those in the plag-ol adcumulates, closely resemble the 
"netaxrcrphic". textures seen in ultrabasic granulites and nodules 
(Vernon, 1970), and their interpretation must therefore take into 
account the probable solid-state readjus- rent of grain-shapes during 
slow--cooling in addition to single mutual intergrcwth of crystals 
(i-less, 1960). 
In a purely descriptive sense, the terns ad, ortho and nso 
(Wager et al., 1960) refer to cumulates in which (a) the cumulus 
phase(s) show unzoned, zoned, and both zoned and unzoned postcuirulus 
overowth respectively, and (b) the intercunulus material (consist-
ing of one or more phases other than the cumulus minerals) is incon-
spicuous or absent, abundant; and in minor amounts respectively. 
:iever, in many layered intrusions, extreme ortho- and adcunnilate 
textures nay not be as common as once thought,due to the common diffi-
culty in obtaining accurate values for the relative proportions of 
unzoned and zoned overgrowth. Many orthocumulates nay have had some 
initial adcumulus growth. 
Several important points regarding the distribution and relative 
abundance of various cumulate types in the Rhum intrusion are: 
(i) the E.L.S. and C.S. peridotites (both harrisitic and non-harrisitic) 
are heteradcujnulates, i.e. cumulus olivine is unzoned and the rocks 
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contain moderate abundances (section 2.7.1) of large virtually-unzoned 
(section 2.9) poikilitic interciniu.ilus clinopyroxene and plagioclase 
plates. 
the relatively olivine-rich plag-ol (±cpx) cumulates in both 
E. L. S. and C. S., are mesoadciniulates, containing again unzoned olivine, 
cumulus feldspar (and clinopyroxene) with narrow. often strongly-zoned 
overgra''ths, and minor (<5%) amounts of intercumulus pyroxene (non-
ixUclitic). 
orthocunaflate textures are confined to the olivine-poor plag-ol 
and cpx-plag-ol cumulates; the former in the uppermost parts of Units 
6 and II and the basal portions of Unit 8 and 10 allivalites (fig 2,30), 
the latter in the Dornabac Member. Cumulus plagioclase is strongly 
zoned (cumulus olivine is ret), and intercum.ilus phases include clino-
pyroxerie, iluenite ± kaersutite. 
extreme olivine adcumilates (dunite) are absent from the E.L.S. 
but are common in the Long Loch and Ruins ival Members. 
(•v) extreme plagioclase adcniu1ates (ariorthosi-te) are very limited, 
being restricted to the to.rost 0.5-10 cm immediately underlying cbrom-
itite layers (E. L. S. only). 
(vi) there is no discernible systematic lateral variation, alcng-strike 
or dn-4ip, in major cunuiete types of the E. L. S.. In contrast the 
Central Series does show ccnsiderable along-strike variation, e.g. in 
the Long Loch Member. 
(vii) olivine supersaturation textures (harrisite and comb-layered 
liarrisite) are abundant in the E.L.S. peridotites, and virtually absent 
Li the E.L.S.. 
In view of the long crystallization history of these rocks, their 
tax-b.na1 interpretation, esecially regarding the genetic significance 
of the degree of mineral zoning, must be treated with caution (see also 
section 2.10). Several processes which ray have operated within the 
cumulate pile to modify, or destroy, the original textures and mineral 
compositions are: 	 - 
continuous reaction with migrating intercuiuialus liquids (infil-
t'ation nEtasoliatsm, Irvine, 1980t). This was probably limited to 
the early stages of solidification, when compaction and postcuYxulus 
overgrowth were insufficient to impede the free rrvenEnt of liquid 
through the interstices. Initial porosity of crystals in accumulating 
iiush is estimated at between 20 and 50% (Jackson, 1961; Wager and 
3rcn, 1968). 
reaction with trapped intercumulus liquid (when "permeability" 
had been significantly reduced). 
continuous solid-state readj usnt and re-equilibration (possi-
bly with recrystallization) during slow-cooling, which would act to 
homogenize grains. 
Several workers (Wager, 1963; Cirbe1l, 1968; Goode, 1977) have 
postulated that production of adcumui ate textures requires intercumu-
lus environments "open" with rese.ct to the overlying liquid, s1ai 
accumulation rates (far effective diffusional exchange), and relati- 
ly high rates of intercunnius crystallization, i.e. the liquid is 
surerocoled and supersaturated with respect to the cumulus phases. 
Such conditions it was believed could only be found at or near the 
top of the cumulate pile. . If accumulation was fast, much of the inter-
cumulus liquid was trapped and orthocumulate textures resulted. 
However, Irvine (1980b), as a result of his infiltration ireta-
sratism nideUing, supported Hess (1972) conclusion that adcumulus 
grcw-th does not only occur . at the cumulate depositional surface. He 
presented relatively direct evidence that a limited aiiunt of adcurmi-
lus growth can occur deep in a thick, unconsolidated cumulate pile 
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(often hundreds of metres below the depositional surface) as a result 
of coaction, and the local rerroval of "unwanted" components by dif-
fusion in upward-migrating intercumulus liquid or by diffusion through 
stationary resident liquid (in response to therriul and compositional 
'adients ahead of an upward-advancing solidification front) The pro-
cess is still not fully understood or explained, and requires detailed 
investigation of (a) relative heat and mass transfer rates within un-
consolidated crystal piles, (b) relative diffusivities of the various 
cations involved, (c) the changing values of porosity and perrrea.bility 
with time, (d) the possibility that convection could occur Within the 
intercumulus liquid such that less fractionated liquid roves down to 
replace upward-filtering liquid (i.e. a process of double-diffusive 
fractional crystallization, Irvine, 1980b). All are beyond the scope 
of this thesis. 
2.7.3.9 Supersaturation textures: That a considerable proportion 
of the Rhum L.U.C. crystallized under conditions of supersaturation is 
suggested by such phenomena as the harrisitic olivine (Wadsworth, 1961; 
Donaldson, 1974, 1975, 1977a) and poimilo-rr.crospherulitic feldspar 
(Donaldson et al., 1973) textures. Distributions of the two textures 
are merkedly different. The supersaturation olivine morphologies are 
abundant in the E.L.S. and extremely rare in the C. S., whilst the 	7 
supersaturation plagioclase morphologies (intercumulus only) are con-
fined to the Central Series. Cumulus plagioclase and both cumulus and 
intercumulus clinopyroxene do not show corresponding textures. Simi-
lar elongate branching or curved supersaturation crystal rorphologies 
are reported from a variety of other shallow-seated coarse-grained 
igneous intrusions, e.g. Skaergaard (Wager and Brown, 1967), Willow 
Lake (Taubeneck and Poldervaart, 1960), and from volcanic rocks (Bryan, 
1972; Pyke et al., 1973), and have been experimentally produced 
(Donaldson, 1977a; Lofen et al. , l974; Lofgren, 197). 
The origin of the Bhum supersaturation textures is discussed 
with a view to elucidating their observed distribution within the - 
various layered series in terms of differing ,crystallization condi-
tions. As described in section 2.4. harrisitic olivines within the 
E.L.S. form numerous widespread (laterally persistent) sharply-and 
gradationally- defined layers, alternating with "normal" olivine cum-
ulates. In contrast, only two barrisitic horizons have been recor-
ded within the C.S. (section 2.5) - one thick zone inurediately over-
lying the Outer Breccia Zone (both E and N of the Long Loch Fault) 
and one thin layer in Unit A of the Stable Fiats area.. Supersatura-
tion feldspar textures are similarly confined to sharply-defined 
layers at essentially constant sUatiaphic horizons over a strike 
distance of ca.• 0.5 km (Cen- al Series only), e.g. the poikilo-
naorospherulitic fades NE of Loch an Dornabac (section 2.6.3 and 
Donaldson et al., 1973),. and at the rrrgins of the Runsival Member 
peridotite on Earkeval. 
Supers at'ation in subvolcanic 	bodies is generally. the 
result of one or rrore of the folliing reohenisnB (1) conductive 
cooling at margins, i.e. heat loss into cor'y rocks, (ii) cooling 
due to inusion into a larger,cooier it of 7r., (iii) elevation 
of liquidus terrerature relative to the actual terrerature. 
In the case of the . Phum in 	the olivine supersaur tation 
rrcrphologies occur well within the E. L. S., where cooling effects on 
the roof or sides might be expected to be minimal (Irvine, 1970b). 
However, cessatich of convection, either throughout the chamber or 
in a unit at the floor,, can induce supersatia'ation by altering the 
temperature gradient at the base of the chamber from one in which 
temperature increases towards the cumulate pile (0. 30C/}cn, Jackson, 
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1961) to one where terrera-b'e decreases towards the pile (Donaldson 
1975a), i.e.  non-convecting magma at any given, height is cooler than 
at the same height during convection. With this mechanism it is dif-
ficult to envisage convection cyclically ceasing and restarting so 
repeatedly as to produce the numerous, often <1 m, layers alternating 
with "normal" olivine cumulates. 
Initiation of olivine supersaturation textures due to a change 
in the degree of liquid supercooling as a result of injection of 
fresh (hotter) magma or liquid into the chanter (mechanism (ii)) is 
in accord with Brown's (1966) idea of replenishment, but the process 
was rejected by Donaldson (1975a and 1977a) on the rounds that (a) 
it would require cyclic inputs on a scale of ca. 1 m, (b) har'risite 
is not found between units in the E. L. S., (c) it would be unlikely 
for a fresh input of material to produce a perfect continuous layer 
often <1 m thick, (d) there is no textural or structural evidence for 
inusional movement of liquid prior to harrisite formation, and (e) 
experiments suggest continuous, rather than abrupt, changes are likely 
in the pressure, temperature and other parameters of the harrisite-
forming liquid. 
However, in view of data presented in sections 2.9., 2.9.6, 
2.10 and Chapter 6, mechanism (ii.,) need not be irrmediately rejected 
on the grounds of the five objections mentioned above; e.g.-the  number 
of fresh influxes into the charrer may be greater than the 15 suggested 
by the cyclic units (Brcwri, 1956), and the parental material is regar-
ded as being a high-MgO (>9%) basalt (Chapter 6). Huppert and Sparks' 
(1980) nel for the spreading of layers (of the order of a few metres) 
of hotter more primitive (higher density, lower viscosity) liquid over 
the base of a chamber containing significantly cooler, less dense, 
basaltic liquid (<9 wt% MgO), predicts that thin layers are likely to 
show a combination of rapid cooling rates and relatively low degrees 
of turbulence (op. cit. figs 5 and 6), i.e. conditions of a suffici-
ently high degree of supercooling to initiate crystallization of 
skeletal olivine rrrphologies. The paucity of nucleation sites per 
hut volume, and extreme grain-size of the olivines are most likely 
the result of an antipathetic relationship between nucleation and 
growth rates, such that when the nucleation rate was low, the growth 
rate was near to the maximum for olivine at the considerable degrees 
of supercooling. Convincing evidence for the formation of quench tex-
tures in layered igneous intrusions during influx of hot, primitive 
nagna into a basaltic chamber has been reported from the Hettasch 
Intrusion, 'Labrador (Berg, 1980), where plagioclase displays spectac-
ular comb layering and large-scale spherulitic textures. 
Application of the Huppert and Sparks (1980) model of harrisite 
formation to the Rhi.nn E.L.S. (and W.L.S.) would seem to imply that 
each harrisitic (and protoharrisitic) layer formed from a single, thin, 
rapidly-cooled, poorly-convecting layer of primitive liquid, by the 
crystallization and settling of skeletal olivine crystals. If this 
is true it is difficult to envisage how successive batches of liquid 
(of the same composition and temperature) can suffer differing degrees 
of supercooling or how sorre layers are rapidly cooled (to give hanis-
ite) and others not (normal cumulates). Alternatively, the model can 
be modified to emphasize the gradational nature of the contacts between 
harrisitic and non-harrisitic layers, stress the genetic relationship 
between the two, and do away with the need for repeated large changes 
in the degree of liquid supercooling. Donaldson (1977a) suggested 
that if a slightly-supercooled magma becomes sufficiently cleared of 
crystals, at a rate greater than the nucleation rate (i.e. the nucle-




(less corrpetition between crystals for solute), therefore growth rate 
increases and skeletal morphologies are produced. This suggestion iray 
be caisistent with Huppert andSparks' (1980) hypothesis, in that if 
conditions were such that the olivine settled en masse (as the two 
layers approached thermal equilibrium and convection died down in the 
lower layer) then this rapid loss of crystals nay have been sufficient 
to promote crystallization of supersaturated morphologies. The low 
viscosity of the piitic parental liquid would aid this process by 
promoting rapid sinking of the crystals. 
An alternative origin  is required for the occasional harrisite 
layers which show vertical alignment of the olivine crystals (corrb-
layers), and require conditions of (a) weak convection i.e. little 
distbance of the thermal gradient, (b) upward flow of latent heat 
of crystallization into supercooled liquid, (c) low concentration of 
suspended crystals, and (d) a substrate (Donaldson, 1977a). Irvine 
(1980b) envisaged coirb-layers forming where the bottom contact of the 
lowest convection layer is essentially coincident with the top of the 
cumulate pile, and i the junction between the main liquid body and 
the intercumulus liquid filtering from below (Irvine, 1980b, fig 20). 
The divines grow in the diffusive interface, and constituents for 
their growth are drawn frm the overlying liquid which has been super-
cooled by the convection process. 
levation of olivine liquidus temperature as a mechanism for the 
proirction of surcccling, nay result from changes in confining pressure, 
f0  ,and H20-content ofdie liquid or magma. A decrease in confining 
pressure in-plies a fresh magma pulse per harrisite layer, which as 
rrentioned above rray not be feasible, whilst large decreases in oxygen 
fugacity (by ca. six orders of magnitude) would induce supercooling 
of only 12°C (Biggar, 19714), and would decrease Fo-content of the olivine 
M. 
(which is not found). A mechanism involving diffusional loss of water 
along a pressure, temperature or compositional gradient, either through 
a uniformly water-undersaturated liquid column or within a stratified 
column, has been tentatively suggested as the cause of supersaturation 
(Donaldson, 1975a). Although the water-rich nature of the pioritic 
parental liquid is indicated by the abundance of picritic dykes rich 
in hydrous phases (Chapter 6) it is questionable whether the elevation 
of liquidus temperature by water diffusion is fast enough to induce 
supersaturation (Donaldson, 19 75a). 
Considering all the arguments; presented above, it is tentatively 
suggested that the bulk of the field, petrographic and mineralogical 
data supports induction of supersaturation by replenishment of fresh 
(hotter, more basic) rre.gma onto the floor of the chanter. Depending 
on (a) the thickness of the newly-introduced layer, 	(b) its tem- 
perature relative to the resident liquid in the chanter and the inter-
cumulus liquid in equilibrium with the crystals on the floor, and (c) 
the style and relative roles of bottom crystallization, and convection, 
the relative abundance of normal to harrisitic cumulates produced from 
the introducd layer will vary from influx to influx. If alternating 
periods of large-scale convective turnover and stagnation were the pri-
iiry cause of supersaturation (Donaldson, 1975a) then similar conditions 
and harrisite cumulates should be widespread in other sizeable magma. 
chaithers. That they are not, implies clearly that there was something 
almost unique about the solidification of the Rhum parent liquid which 
promoted harrisite crystallization. Data from this and Chapter 6 sug-
gest the likely factors are the water-rich and MgO-rich nature and 
the repetitious influx ofhot primitive magma. 
Rarity of olivine supersaturation textures in the Central Series 
is a direct consequence of intrusion of rnagima batches already containing 
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a large proportion of olivine crystals in suspension (section 2.6). 
Plagioclase supersaturation textures developed in the intercumulus 
liquid instead. Volumetrically they are less important in the C. S. 
than harrisite is in the E. L. S., and do not alternate with normal 
cumulates in . a. regular fashion, and it is therefore implied that 
either the nuiier of replenishment episodes was smaller, or, as is 
more likely, the supercooling was induced by a different, less fre-
quently operating mechanism. For example, the occurrence of poikilo-
naorospherulitic texture in the marginal zone (a few metres wide) of 
the Ruinsival Member peridotite suggests induction of supersaturation 
by conductive heat loss into adjacent rocks (these adjacent rocks - 
gabbros and dykes - show evidence of thermal metamorphism - Chapters 
3 and ). in additional contributing factor may have been a rapid 
reduction in water pressure (the hydrous nature of the intrusive magma 
is indicated by the abundance of biotite and amphibole, relative to 
the E. L. S.). This water loss may have occurred during rapid uprise 
of the Central Series porphyritic magma, or subsequent to emplacement 
e.gduring eruption of an associated volcano. It is dependent on 
the difference in water pressure between magma. and country rocks, 
rate of flow of water into the country rocks, (iii) solubility of 
water in the magma (which decreases . with decreasing pressure for water-
umdersaturated systems), and (iv) the temperature difference between 
country rocks and magma. As in the case of the skeletal olivines, the 
paucity of nucleation sites per unit volume, and consequently the 
large grain-size of the feldspars involved in formation of this texture, 
are the result of a high degree of supercooling and simultaneous high 
growth rate (Lofgren, 1974). 
2.8 Crigin of the Igneous Layering 
2.8.1 	Macro-layering 
In the widely-used classification of igneous layering introduced 
by Wager and Deer (1939), a principal type is "rhythmic layering", in 
which individual layers are a few cm to 1 m thick, and defined by 
rhythmically repeated conspicuous differences in cumulus mineral assem-
blage. On a large scale (tens or hundreds of metres) such variation 
has been termed "macro-rhythmic" layering, and is a prominent feature 
of many layered basic and ultrabasic intrusions. 'iJhen the layered 
sequences are conosed of a number of large, regular, repetitious units 
the term "cyclic" is used. The Rhuin units more closely resenble the 
cyclic units of the Stillwater and Muskox intrusions (Jackson, 1961; 
Irvine and Smith, _L9 6S) and are referred to by that name, as in a re-
cent paper by Dunham and Wadsworth (1978). 
Although riacro-layering is well-documented, its origin is still 
uncertain, and has been explained by three contrasting theories:. 
(i) multiple intrusion (&c.in, 1956; Irvine and Smith, 1967; Irvine, 
1974; Oarel1, 1979), (ii) alternating depletion and replenishment 
of a basal zone of stagnant liquid, by periodic convection (Jackson, 
1961), and (lii) rhythmic nucleation events in the magma. (van Zyl, 
1959; Wager, 1959; Hawkes,1967; Maaloe, 1978; Goode, 1977). Other 
proposed rrechanisrrs involve fluctuation of physio-chemical conditions 
or liquid coosid.on as a result of events of external origin, e.g. 
changes in f0 and pressre (Cameron,. 1969) and loss of volatile com-
ponents (Yoder, 1955). Although these latter processes may be impor-
tant, it remains to be proven that they are cyclical. Considering 
the similar layering within different intrusions, and the varying 
styles of layering within a single intrusion, it is unlikely that each 
intrusive body had a similar mechanism. 
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Jackson (1961) justified the introduction of a variable-depth 
convection iie1 by arguing that the theory of multiple injection en-
counters several difficulties when applied to Stillwater, including 
(a) the absence in the lower units of cross-cutting feeder dykes to 
the higher units, and (b) the absence, at the base of each macro-unit, 
of Fe-Ni-Cu sulphide concentrations such as are at the base of the 
intrusion Ci ..e. from the initial injection). His model involves crys - 
tallization at, or near, the base of the chamber from a layer of li-
quid which is supercooled as a result of heat loss into the cumulate 
pile. Crystallization within this layer raises its density and pre-
vents it convecting, although the remainder of the liquid in the cham-
ber is free to convect. When latent heat of crystallization raises 
the temperature of the stagnant layer above the liquidus temperature, 
further crystallization is in-possible and the layer joins in the con-
vection system. The cycle restarts when a major convective overturn 
sweeps away the stagnant layer and replaces it with more primitive 
liquid. This mechanism operates without infusions of new magma and 
is thought to be self-damping. 
Jackson's first objection to the multiple intrusion hypothesis 
((a) above) may not apply to Rhum, since the Long Loch Fault region, 
which acted as a feeder to the Central Series (Chapter 7), may 
also have fed the Eastern Layered Series. Objection (b) also does not 
apply, since above-average concentrations of sulphides occur at the 
base of many units (section 2.7.3.6). Jackson's variable-depth con-
vection model, involving only one major magma injection, accounts for 
the progressive increase in amounts of lower-temperature phases in 
the higher cyclic units of the Stillwater complex. Since such a fea-
ture is not found in Rhum (section 2.10) Jackson's hypothesis (1961) 
is not considered further. 
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In contrast, convincing evidence for the repeated influx of new 
(more primitive) magma into a chamber is provided by geophysical in-
vestigations of active volcanoes (e.g. Kilauea, Krafia), and the de-
tailed petrological and geochemical studies of igneous rocks from 
many different volcanic environments: mid-ocean ridges (O'Hara, 1977; 
Donaldson and Brcn, 1977; Walker et al., 1979), island arcs (Anderson, 
1976) and continental areas (Smith, 1979). It has been convincingly 
demonstrated in many basic and u1abasic intrusions that macro-
layering marked by major reversals of crystallization trends can only 
be explained by multiple injections of fresh magma (Pthum: Brown, 1956; 
Muskox: Irvine and Smith, 1967, Irvine, 1979; Jiniberlana: Campbell, 
1977; Oman ophiolite: Srrewing, 1980). Magma replenishment generally 
prolongs the life of a chajrber by providing additional thermal energy 
(Usselman and Hodge, 1978) and a mechanism for eruption at the surface 
(Sparks et al., 1980), and is obviously a process of great petr  
importance. 
Macro-layers are internally coherent as to textures, gain-size 
etc., but are s- 'atiaphically sharply-defined. The cumulus succes-
sion within any given cyclic i.riit is that predicted by the liquidus 
paths determined experimentally on simplified basalt systems (Jackson, 
1970). The cyclic units are therefore thought to represent simple 
fractionation of snail batches of magma., terminated by horizons rep-
resenting introduction of a new magma batch and repetition of the 
crystallization sequence. 
There are three main models for bringing fresh influxes of magma 
into a chamber (Campbell, 1977; Huppert and Sparks, 1980): 
In model 1, injection of a sudden pulse is followed by rapid 
homogenization with the resident magma, thus modifying the composition 
of the latter and raising its temperature. During the period of 
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adjustment the temperature at the top of the cumulate pile rises, and 
gives rise to reversed mineral variation (assuming Jackson's (1961) 
concept of bottom crystallization). 
In model 2, slower injection is extended over a period of time, 
represented by the zone of mineral corrosition reversal. 
In model 3, the primitive magma injected does not indiately mix 
with the resident (mare evolved) magma, but spreads over the floor 
forming an independently crystallizing layer (Huppert and Sparks, 1980). 
Only when the density of this layer is sufficiently reduced (by olivine 
crysta-ITibi) does it become buoyant and able to mix with the resi-
dent magma. 
These three models are evaluated in section 2.10.5 using composi-
tional variation data for both cumulus and intercumulus phases. 
2.8.2 	Fine-scale layering 
Within the E.L.S. small-scale (<0.5 m) variations in cumulate 
mineralogy and textures are typically superimposed on the macro-scale 
rhythmic layering. Layers within the olivine (+ spinel) cumulates are 
defined by abrupt changes in olivine grain-size and/or morphology, 
and are not internally graded. Layers in the plag-ol-sp cumulates 
are coirifronly modally-graded, involving abrupt alternating variations 
in modal proportions of the three main cumulus phases, but little sys-
tematic differences in grain-sizes. 
Until the 1970's the field and textural data on a large number of 
ulamafic and gabbroic intrusions had been interpreted satisfactorily 
in terms of gravitational accumulation of crystals (Wager and Brown, 
1968; Irvine, 1971). Descriptive sections noted the similarity of 
rhytbmic layers to graded-bedded turbidity current deposits, and sug-
gested that they were probably deposited in an analagous fashion by 
magma currents. Some idea of the mechanisms involved was given by 
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flume experiments on turbidity currents (especially those by Middleton, 
1967). Irvine (1980a) extended Middleton's experiments with a view 
to examining in detail the internal structures of magmatic density 
currents • He described possible mechanisms whereby currents may de-
posit graded layers, and suggested mechanisms for the production of 
thinly-layered or uniform olivine cumulates by current deposition and 
bottom crystallization. Data from the Rhum intrusion appear to sup-
port his models. Because the modal-graded layer consists of crystals 
deposited by the top and bottom portions of the suspension current 
(Irvine, 1980a, fig 10) it might be predicted that natural graded 
layers would be vertically bimodal in mode and/or grain-size. In the 
E.L.S. olivine cumulates the better-sorted layers (which are relatively 
thin and numerically, though not volumetrically, significant within the 
total sequence) are indeed characteristically bimodal in respect of 
grain-size. Typically they exhibit a rapid transition from a relatively 
coarse peridotite at the base to a distinctly finer peridotite at the 
top, often with the effect of appearing as two layers (section 2.4.2). 
Discussion of layering in the allivalites raises the question of 
whether the plagioclase crystals were capable of gravitative settling. 
For intrusions in which the liquid became very iron-rich (Skaergaar, 
Kiglapait, Bushveld) workers have estimated that the plagioclase was 
less dense than the liquid from which it crystallized and so, if any-
thing, should have floated (Wager and Deer, 1939; Bottinga and Weill, 
1970; McBirney and Noyes, 1979; Campbell et al., 1978; Morse, 1979; 
Willense, 1969). However, since the Rhum liquid never reached such 
iron-rich compositions (as indicated by mafic mineral compositions) 
the plagioclase-flotation problem probably does not arise. Probably 
a more important factor relates to the nature of the Tragma itself. 
It is now well-established that crystallizing basic magmas are 
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n-Newtaüan fluids with substantial yield strengths which must be 
c-v—_ccme before a crystal will move (McBirney and Noyes, 1979). 
Fioclase' s density contrast with basaltic liquid is generally so-
si 1 (Bottinga and Weill, 1970) that its distribution can be expec- 
to be very sensitive to convective movements. 
Returning to the question of the origin of the fine-scale layer-
1mg within the allivalites, the role of current deposition is consid-
ered. The layering features thin discontinuous layer's consisting of 
alternate laminae of predominantly nafic phases and plagioclase, with 
periodically interspersed groups of thicker modally-graded layers. 
Because of their frequent and discontinuous nature, it is unlikely 
that each lamina (<5 cm thick) could be explained by a separate den-
sity current, but they could possibly be explained in terns of repea-
ted separation from continuous currents (produced by convective over-
tzm) with only episodic rapidly-moving density currents producing the 
gr'aded layers (Irvine,. 1980a, fig 11). Features which may indicate 
crsnt transport and deposition include anorthosite frants (a few 
in length) abundant in meny allivalites, and which often show a 
distinct irrbrication (first recorded by D. Godfrey). These "fragmental 
layers (Irvine, 1980d) are well-defined and regular in thickness, im-
plying that the disturbed matrix around the fragments was carried along 
with Them from some other part of the intrusion, before being deposited 
ia: the floor (cf. Units B and C of the Long Loch Merrber, section 2.6. 
k'al- ous fragmental layers and associated disturbed zones have not been 
idem:ified with the olivine cumulates. 
Althou gravitational deposition from moving currents may be a 
maiar process involved in the formation of the layering styles charac-
tsris tic of the allivalites and peridotites, the role of in situ crys- 
7atlon (with or without crystal settling) and double-diffusive 
cnction cannot be ruled out. 
A mechanism of in situ bottom crystallization was proposed by 
Jackson (1961), based on the observation that the liquidus tempera-
tire of magma increases iiore rapidly with depth (ca. 3°C/kin) than the 
anticipated adiabatic gradient in a convecting magma, but as pointed 
out by Irvine (1980a) one problem with this hypothesis is that, in 
the case of cumulus layers forming a few 100 m belcw the roof, crys-
tallization is implied to have occurred at the floor rather than the 
roof because of a temperature difference of <10C. Hciever, this prob-
lem is overcome if, as has'been suggested (sections 2.9.1 
and 2.10), repeated influxes of hotter, more primitive liquid were 
ponded across the floor as the result of a density difference with 
the resident magma. In such a situation the increase of liquidus tem-
perature with depth would be a function of composition as well as of 
pressure. 
Indications are that, despite the importance of magmatic current 
transport and deposition of crystals, the majority of crystals in 
layered rocks have forrred by in situ crystallization (Irvine, 1980a, 
Theoretical and experimental investigations have revealed that 
even very small compositional differences between resident and intro-
duced magmas can give rise to density stratification, and that such 
stratification can exert a dominant control on convection systems and 
crystallization processes. The term "double-diffusive convection" 
has been used (McBirney and Noyes, 1979), since the process involves 
heat and mass transfer through coupled diffusion and convection. A 
detailed description of the process is beyond the scope of this sec-
tion, and the reader is referred to detailed reviews by Irvine (1980b, 
This new concept offers numerous possibilities for the re-
interpretation of layering structures previously ascribed to crystal 
settling. However, it requires rigorous testing by experimental, and 
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rrore especially field, investigations. For example, McBirney and 
Noyes (1979) have advocated that double-diffusive convection could 
produce graded and other kinds of modally differentiated layers, but 
do not suggest a specific mechanism, and Irvine (1980a, b) envisaged 
the formation of vertically-aligned crystals (e.g. comb-layered harr-
isite) in circumstances whereby the base of the lowest convection 
layer is essentially coincident with the top of the cumulate pile, 
and the olivines grow in the diffusive interface between the main 
magma body and intercumulus liquid diffusing out of the cumulate pile. 
Therefore, with regard to the question of gravitational  segrega-
tion of suspended crystals from flowing magma currents versus in situ 
crystallization, it is tentatively suggested that modally-graded lay-
ers in the 2 or 3-phase cumulates (the allivalites) are gravitationally-
produced current deposits, and that if in situ crystallization was also 
important in the E.L.S. it is more likely to have occurred within the 
olivine cumulates. 
The lack of fine-scale rhytbinic layering within the olivine cum-
ulates of the Central Series, and the scarcity of evidence for magma-
tic currents and/or in situ crystallization, are directly related to 
the nature of the intruded material. Field evidence (section 2.6) 
suggests that in contrast to the aphyric (<10% crystals) magic en-
tering the chamber during formation of the E. L. S., the C. S. formed 
from highly olivine-phyric magma (>50% crystals), for which the term 
"crystal-mush" could alternatively be employed. 
2.9 Mineral Chemistry 
Mineral compositions were determined by microprobe analysis, using 
the method described in Appendix A. Precision and accuracy values are 
presented in Table A.2. Strati graphic (cryptic) variations in mineral 
compositions are described and discussed in section 2.10. 
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2.9.1 	Olivine 
Olivine is a cumulus phase throughout the L. U. C., ranging Fo89 - 
Fo791 and Fo87 1-Fo78 in the olivine and piagioclase-olivine cumu-
lates respectively. The overall variation is identical in both E.L.S. 
and C.S. rocks (Fo89-Fo78). Comparable ranges are shown by the Great 
Dyke (Fo91 -Fo8 Worst, 1958), Stillwater (Fo91 -Fo80 Jackson, 1961), 
Muskox (Fo9 3-Fo83 Smith and. Kapp, 1962; Irvine, 1970), and De Island 
(Fo91-Fo78 Irvine, 1974b) complexes. 
The apparent range of compositions in each rock sample is small 
(maximum 1.0 mci % Fo) and within the limits of analytical error. 
Zoning is absent. 
CaO-contents of the olivines (fig 2.39) range from 0.16-0.02 wt % 
(for both peridotites and allivalites) and show little change with 
fractionation. These uniformly low contents lie within S±mkin and 
Smith's (1970) range for "plutonic" olivine (<0.2%) and are comparable 
to those reported from alpine-type peridotites, peridotite nodules and 
other layered intrusions (fig 2.39). That they are lower than the 
levels predicted (0.16-0.30 wt%) for divine in equilibrium with a 
basaltic liquid (av. 6-11 wt% CaO, Watson, 1979) suggests Ca has been 
lost to the surrounding silicates during slow-cooling and subsoidus 
re-equilibration (Ferguson, 1978). Such diffusional loss of Ca may 
explain the lack of expected lower CaO-levels in olivines which have 
crystallized with plagioclase. 
IM-contents (fig 2.11.0) increase linearly with fractionation from 
0.17 wt% at Fo89 to 0.33 wt% at Fe 79, for both olivine and plag-ol 
cumulates. Within-sale variation is small (av. 0.02 wt%). 
NiO-contents are highly variable (fig 2.11.1) and the two layered 
series (E.L.S. and C..S.) show different NiO-Fo patterns. Central Series 
olivines are richer in NiO than those in the E.L.S., and show a roughly 
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linear (albeit scattered) decrease with fractionation from 0.40 wt% 
at Fo89 to 0.22 wt% at Fo79. In contrast, the E.L.S. olivines sh.i 
a less ordered variation. Those in the peridotites have a wide range 
of NiO-values over a restricted Fo-range (0.37_0.14 wt% for Fo868 ), 
whilst in the allivalites, NiO (0.37-0.12 wt%) shows a poorly-defined 
linear decrease with increasing Fa-content. Factors which may have 
produced the observed Fo-NiO patterns include (a) loss of Ni ding 
alteration, (b) decreasing olivine-liquid Ni distribution coefficient 
(1-liq) and (c) crystallization of olivine from Ni-depleted liquids. 
Although serpentinization can deplete olivine in Ni (Coleman and 
Keith, 1971), its lack of correlation with NiO-content precludes the 
importance of this process in the case of Rhum. 
ol-liq D~i apparently varies with temperature (Leeman, 1973; Leeman 
and Lindstrom, 1978), pressure (Mysen and Kushiro, 1979) and Ni-content 
of the liquid (Arndt, 1977; Hart and Davis, 1978; Elthon and Ridley, 
1979). NiO-poor olivines, in the case of RhLun, cannot be ascribed to 
increasing pressure (which decreases D ol-liq ) since the liquids are 
assumed to have been retained within a single high-level chaither. The 
dominant controlling factor for lowering Dis believed to be a de- Ni 
creasing Ni-concentration in the liquid (Clarke and O'Hara, 1979; 
Elthon and Ridley, 1979), which would be most effectively achieved by 
the fractionation of Ni-bearing sulphides (with a very high DRi 
value, ca. 275, Raj amni and Nal±'ett, 19 78). The observation that 
pentlandite is a common trace constituent in many of the Fhum cumula-
tes (section 2.8.7) lends support to this hypothesis. 
Duke and Naldrett (1978) and Duke (1979) have modelled the varia-
tion in NiO-contents of olivine which fractionated fr9m sulphur-
saturated (i .e. sulphide-precipitating). and s ulphur-umdersaturated 
(sulphide-free) irafic and ulanafic liquids: their results are 
summarized in fig 2.41. Curves marking the maximum NiO-values for 
given Fo-contents of olivine, from Rhum and mantle-derived nodules 
are superimposed on the calculated data of Duke and Naldrett (1978). 
The discrepancy between the modelled sulphur- uiders aturated curves 
and the natural data may be due, not to incorrect assumptions regard-
ing the partitioning behaviour of Ni, but to unrealistically low Ni-
concentrations in the initial liquid (1600 ppm Ni at 32 wt% MgO com-
pared to 1900 ppm for similar MgO, reported by Nesbitt and Sun, 1976). 
However, the parallelism and geometric similarity of the calculated 
and natural data curves suggest that the overall conclusions regard-
ing the differing NiO-contents of olivine crystallizing from sulphur-
saturated and undersaturated magmas, are valid. Whilst accepting the 
possibility of modification of sulphur-saturated trends by fractiona-
tion involving varying ratios of olivine to sulphide (a decrease in 
this ratio, as a result of decreasing sulphur solubility with ongoing 
fractionation, Hauiton et al., 1974, leads to enhanced Ni-depletion 
trends, Duke, 1979), the modelling of Duke and Naldrett (1978) invol-
ved realistic estimates of this ratio (in the order of 1000). 
Several important petrogenetic conclusions can be made regarding 
the L.U.C. data in fig 2.41. Olivines from the Central Series lie on 
a curve parallel to, but non-coincident with, the Rhum maximum, and 
appear to have crystallized from a sulphur-undersaturated magma whose 
initial Ni-content was less than that for the PJ-ium parental liquid 
(on the "maximum NiO" curve). 
In contrast, oli vines from the E.L.S. have equilibrated with a 
sulphur-saturated magma. The Fo-NiO configuration • for olivine in the 
peridotites suggests that successive batches of magma became sulphur-
saturated (a) at approximately the sane stage of differentiation (at 
Fo851 i.e.  ca. 12% MgO in the liquid, using olivine-oundmass pairs 
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in Table 6.5), and (b) prior to, or simultaneously with, initiation 
of olivine (Fo8 6-Fo8 ) fractionation (i.e. the case of curve 1 or 2 
in fig 2.41). This latter conclusion implies that the liquid enter-
ing the E.L.S. chairber carried only a small proportion of olivine 
crystals (ca. 10%)., 
Olivine in the allivalites shows greater spread of NiO-contents 
(fig 2.41). The hiier NiO-contents of olivine in Units 7 and 11 
allivalites (relative to those in 6, 8 and 9) suggest that the liquid 
from which they grew became sulphur-saturated at a much later stage 
in its history (caxalleling a less steep Fo-NiO curve, e.g. curve 3 
in fig 2.11.1). 
The relatively barren nature of the Rium. ulabasic cumulates, 
with regard to suiphide mineralization, is at variance with the con-
clusions reached above. It is possible that the E.L.S. liquids (or 
magmas) may have .seoarated a sulphide liquid at some stage before 
their entry into the magra chather, which by some means, possibly. 
gravitationally cono1led, became separated from the parent silicate 
liquids. Ni-suithide coricentations are therefore predicted at depth 
in Rhum.. In the case of Units 11 and 12 which became sulphur-
saturated at a rnu.ch later time (i.e. within the magma chamber), the 
liquid retained its sulphide liquid: hence the above-average rrcdal 
contents of sulphides in these rocks (ca. 11-%). Differentiation con-
ditions were such as to prevent the concentration of sulphide by gra-
vitational processes: the sulhides are disseminated throughout the 
units. 
2.9.2 	Plagioclase 
Plaoclase is postcumilus (poikilitic) in the peridotites, and 
cumulus in the allivalites (E.L.S.) and Dornabac and Long Loch (Unit 
B only) Members (C.S.). The range of compositions (fig 2.11.2) is 
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extensive and similar for both varieties of feldspar, from An 92to 
An 3.  Cumulus plagioclase is generally more calcic in the E.L.S. 
(An 90-ki81) than in the C.S. (An 83 -An 79 ), whilst poikilitic plagio- - 
clase is similar in both series; An87 5-An77 (E.L.S.) and An855- 
(C. S.). Similar variations are found in the Salt Lick Creek 
(Wilkinson et al., 1975), Lilloise (Brown, 1973) and Skye Cuillin 
(Hutchison and Bevan, 1977) intrusions. 
Moderate to strong marginal zoning extends cumulus and inter-
cumulus ranges to An 64and An 53 respectively. However, in many inter-
cumulus and some cumulus grains, zoning is reversed (the rims being 
nore calcic than the cores by an av. of 4 rrol %, and up to 10 irol % 
An). Similar profiles have been produced in plagioclase crystallized 
experimentally at a single temperate and relatively high degree of 
supercooling (Lof -en, 1974). Lack of associated supersaturation 
textures (e.g. poikilo-niacrospherulitic) nay be a function of the 
degree of packing of the divines. The origin of supersaturation 
textures (and supercooling) has. been discussed in section 2.7.4.9. 
More pronounced within-sa=le variations, excluding obvious 
marginal zoning, are found in the intercumulus (mexirnun 6 rnol % An) 
than in the cumulus grains (nximum 2 mol % An). This 6 mol % An range 
is surpiising for rocks described by previous workers as adcumulates. 
For a riore detailed discussion see section 2.10. 
2.9 • 3 	Clinopyroxene 
As a cumulus phase, clinopyroxene is restricted in occurrence to 
the uppermost few metres of Units 8, 9 and 10, together with the 
Dcrnabac Member and localized horizons in the Long Loch and Ruinsival 
Members (M51 and B34), but it is present as a postcumulus phase through-
out the complex. All pyroxene is free of pigeonite and orthopyroxene 
exsolution. 
2.9.3.1 Major elerrnt variation: Analysed clinopyroxenes from both 
the E. L. S. and C. S., expressed in terTrs of atomic ratios Fe : Mg : Ca 
(where Fe = total iron as Fe2 ), have been plotted on the pyroxene 
quadrilateral (fig 2.43). Five features are noteworthy: 
(1) compositional variation is very limited (diopside only): 
Fe 5.5-10 (majority 6-8) at constant Ca:Mg ratio, and Ca49-44  (majority 
47..J45) at constant Fe:Mg. 
there cwe no compositional differences between pyroxenes (both 
cumulus and intercumulus) of the E.L.S. and C .S., and between cumulus 
and intercumulus types in general. 
the few analysed intercumulus grains from orthocumulate alli-
valites (Units 6, 7 3  8), tend to be poor in Ca (by 2-3 atomic %) rela-
tive to ireso- and heteradctunulates (the reverse of variation reported 
from the Jimberlana intrusion, Campbell and Eorley, 1974), due to 
growth from trapped liquid depleted in Ca by plagioclase overgrowth. 
fractionation (rrarked by within-crystal variation) takes place 
by the replacerrent of Ca by either Mg at constant Fe or Fe at constant 
Mg. Zonatioii in all crystals is weak: <0.5 atomic % Ca (maximum 1.3%) 
and <1.5% Fe and Mg (maximum 3%). 
compositions are comparable with the pyroxene data recorded 
from other ultrabasic/ultrarnafic layered intrusions. 
2.9.3.2 Minor element variation: The clinopyroxene lattice is cap-
able of incorporating often substantial amounts of minor elements 
whose distribution and relative abundance are controlled by ionic 
radius, charge balance and crystal field stabilization energy CFSE 
(Bums, 1970). Cr, Ti, Al, Mn, Na, K and Ni-contents have been deter-
mined for the L.U.C. pyroxenes. Variations result from changing bulk 
chemistry of the liquid with decreasing temperature, chemistry of co-
existing phases, and crystallization order (pressure and rate of cool-
ing are assumad constant during crystal growth). 
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Cr 2  0 3-contents (fig 2.44) are significant and decrease linearly 
with fractionation from 1.41 at Mg/Mg+Fe 0.89 to 0.1% at Mg-value 
0.80. The complete range is shown by both the E.L.S. and C.S.. 
Comparative values are reported in clinopyroxenes (of similar Mg-
value) from the Bushveld (Atkins, 1969; Buchanan, 1979), Salt Lick 
Creek (Wilkinson et al., 1975) and Jirrberlana (Campbell and Borley, 
19 74) intrusions. Poikilitic pyroxene is weakly zoned (<0.1 wt%), 
whilst cumulus grains show a strong core to rim decrease (parallel to 
the fractionation trend) of up to 0.7% in the ol-cpx-plag cumulates, 
and 0.2% in the plag.-cpx-ol cumulates. Within-sample variation is 
generally outside the limits of analytical error (see Table A.2); 
reaching a maximum of 0.2 wt% in the peridotites and 0.5 wt% in the 
allivalites. 
Titanium values (fig 2.+5) are highly variable, ranging from 
0.2-2.05 wt% Ti02 (in both E.L.S. and C. S.) and increasing linearly 
with differentiation. Postcunmjlus grains in allivalite and peridotite 
show similar variations, and in general the large poikilitic grains 
are poorer in Ti02 (<0.7%) than the small isolated intercumulus patches; 
cumulus crystals contain <1 wt% Ti02. Such patterns are directly re- 
lated to the geochemistry of 	since with its zero USE and +4 
valency, it cannot compete with Cr 3+  for charge-deficient octahedral 
sites, and can only become an important constituent when the liquid 
becomes sufficiently depleted in Cr. Thus early-formad pyroxenes 
(e.g. poikilitic in olivine cumulates) have high Cr-contents, and 
middle to late stage pyroxenes (e.g. intercumulus in the allivalites) 
have high Ti 
Zoning of individual grains parallels the overall differentiation 
trend, and ranges from negligible (<0.05 wt%) when poikilitic, to 
marked (maximum 1.0 wt% Ti02 core to rim increase) when cumulus. 
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Variation between grains is surprisingly large for rocks which are 
texturally rreso- and heteradcumulates (0.2-0.3 wt% 1±02  in the olivine 
cumulates and 0.2-0.4% in the plag-ol cumulates) and indicates partial 
or complete entrapment of liquid by the olivines, and poor diffusional 
contact (at least for Ti 4+  ions) between liquid in different pores 
crystallizing pyroxene. 
A120 3-contentsof the L.U.C. Or-diopsides are also relatively 
high (2.2-4.7 wt%, fig 2.46), and C.S. grains are distinctly richer 
(3.0-4.7%) than the majority of those in the E.L.S. (2.2-3.5%). As 
expected, cumulus pyroxene is poor in Al2°3  relative to intercumulus, 
the former having crystallized from liquid depleted in Al (i.e. low 
activity of Al203) by the fractionation of cumulus plagioclase. 
Variation with fractionation is ill-defined, but contents generally 
shi an overall decrease. The trend is more marked in zoned cumulus 
crystals, which shad a sharp core to rim decrease of up to 0.8  wt% 
(poikilitic pyroxene is urizoned). 
Entry of A13 into clinopyroxene, its relative substitution into 
tetrahedral or octahedral sites, and its variation with differentia-
tion, are dependent on a number of factors including activities of 
Si02 and A1203 in the liquid, pressure and temperature changes, and 
nature of the ion(s) providing charge balance. Li the Fhiun pyroxene 
the majority of Al 3+  is present in the tetrahedral site with Si 4+ 
average Al'':Al" ratio is 4:1), and since A11Y-contents remained 
constant during fractionation (activity of SiO2 therefore constant) 
the falling A1203-contents (fig 2.46) must involve decreasing AJY' 
(octahedral site). De-clining Al"-contents are most directly attri-
butable to decreasing Al-contents of the coexisting liquid (the result 
of intercumulus plagioclase crystallization). Total pressure is assu-
med constant during crystallization of the E.L.S. and C. S., and 
although it influenced the ajrnit of AJY' entering the pyroxene 
(inzeased pressure favours increased Al" substitution, Veioogen, 
1962; Aoki, 1964), it was not responsible for its variation with 
differentiation. Textural evidence and the reversed zoning of plag-
ioclase (sections 2.7 and 2.9.2 respectively) suggest that the dif-
ference in A1203-contents between the E.L.S. and C. S. (higher in 
C. S., fig 2.46) is the result of the latter having crystallized from 
liquid supercooled with respect to plagioclase (plagioclase super-
saturation textures are more widespread in the C. S. cumulates). Such 
a liquid would have had an unusually higi activity of AJ203 and there- 
fore crystallized 	pyroxenes. 
Manganese (fig 2.47) increases slightly with fractionation, 
0.09-0.17 -t% MnO in both E.L.S. and C.S., and zoning (parallel to 
the fractionation trend) is negligible (maximum 0.02 wt% core to rim 
increase). 
Thace aiiiits of Ni were detected (0.02-0.07 wt% NiO) and minor 
anumts of Na2O are present throughout the fractionation range (0.25-
0.58 wt%). 1(20  was below the detection limit of the microprobe. 
2.9.4 	-spinel 
The 	rrcsitional diversity of naturally-occurring spinel and 
its 	tent-:al as a petogenetic indicator have long been recognized, 
and received considerable attention (Thayer, 1970; Irvine, 1965, 1967). 
Hcie'r, the physical and chemical factors affecting its crystalliza-
tion and chemical diversity in satifonii intrusions are still poorly 
understood, and the subject of considerable debate (Irvine, 1967; 
Ulmer, 1969; Cameron and JsborOui, 1969; Henderson and Suddaby, 
1971; Henderson, 1975; Caireron, 1975, 1977; Hamlyn and IKeays, 1979). 
This study describes the compositional variation of the cumulus Cr-
spinels, with emphasis on those from the E. L. S. , and in the chromitite 
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layers in particular. The work continues that of Henderson and 
Sxidaby (1971) and Henderson (1975) by considering, in addition, 
those spinel layers which occur between peridotite and allivalite, 
and those totally within peridotite. 
A wide range of Cr-spinel solid solutions occurs as a result of 
the extensive substitution of Cr, Al, Fe 3+  and Ti in the octahedral 
(B) sites, and Mg and Fe2 in the tetrahedral (A) sites. All Cr is 
assumed trivalent, and Fe is partitioned between A and B sites in the 
proportions required for stochionE- y (32 oxygens in the structural 
formula). Representative analyses are listed in Appendix A, and the 
classification scheme used, illustrated in fig 2.4 8.. The term "Cr-
spinel" is non-specific and refers to compositions which contain 
appreciable arnotits of chromiun (>15 wt% Cr2  03). 
2.9.4.1 Primary compositional variation: As discussed in section 
2.9.4.2, the Cr-spine ls show considerable evidence of postcumulus 
and/or subsolidus chemical variation, which was superimposed on the 
primary compositions determined ding the initial crystallization 
(cumulus) stage. 
Those spinel gains enclosed by olivine (i.e. inclusion-type) 
are taken to represent liquidus or near-liquidus compositions, since 
early enapment prevented reaction between the spinel and any liquid. 
However, Irvine (1967) suggested there is evidence, from layered in-
trusions, of subsolidus re-equilibration between olivine and Cr-spinel, 
and that the amoit of compositional change increases for each mineral 
as its modal percentage decreases. Roeder et al. (1979) ran high-
temperature experiments in order to test the degree of redistribution 
of Fe and Mg between spinel and olivine at subsolidus temperatures, 
and confirmed that in olivine-rich layers the Cr-spinel is considerably 
enriched in Fe 2+  on cooling, whereas the olivine changes only slightly. 
Subsolidus re-equilibration, however, does not affect thetrivalent-
cation contents since Cr, Al and Fe do not readily enter the olivine 
lattice. 
Thus in figs 2.49 and 2.50, the calculatedtrivalent-cation pro-
portions are assimd close to, if not actual, primary values, and in 
fig 2.50 primary reaction trends lie parallel to, but an unknown dis-
tance from the Mg-rich side of the observed data. Allowing for a 
small change in Mg/Mg+Fe ratios, the inclusion spinels still classify 
as chroniite and Al-chrornite (fig 2.48). 
Variation in the trivalent cations (fig 2.49) is limited. The 
bulk of the data plot in a tight cluster, and the outlying spread may 
be due to chosen grains not being entirely enclosed by olivine in 3-D, 
or alternatively becoming enclosed during postcumulus enlargerrent of 
olivine by which time they may have reacted with intercuinulus liquid. 
The main variation is in the Fe3 -cation fraction (0.2-0.5) at a more 
or less constant Cr/Al ratio of 0.7 (a direct result of increasing 
Fe3 tcontent of the liquid with fractionation). No zoning of grains 
has been detected. 
Limited chemical variation is further illustrated in fig 2.50, 
in which the Mg/Mg+Fe ratio is used as a fractionation index (since 
it shows a positive correlation with that of olivine,-see fig 4.19). 
Ratios range 0.6-0.1. Cr/Cr+Al ratios have a restricted range (0.82-
0.48, majority 0.58-0. 74) and show an overall increase with fraction-
ation. Conparison with inclusion spinels from other layered intrusions 
is limited due to paucity of data. Two published analyses from the 
Elephant's Head Dyke Males and Snowdon, 1979) fall within the Rhum 
field. The Fe3 -cation ratios (fig 2.50) range from 0.1 to 0.5 with 
decreasing Mg/Mg+Fe. Inclusion spinels from the Elephant's Head in-
trusion have similar values, but those from the Panton Sill are con- 
3  siderably poorer in Fe. 
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The progressive changes in spinel composition described above, 
reflect changes in the chemistry of the fractionating magma and may 
therefore be regarded as a first-order variation. 
2.9.4.2 Postcumulus compositional variation: Cameron and Desborough 
(1969), Ulmer (1969) and Cameron (1975) believed that the precipita-
tion and compositional variation of Bushveld cbroire-spinel might be 
controlled by variations in the magma oxygen-fugacity, but consider-
able variation of neighbouring spinel grains (see below) is not con-
sistent with this hypothesis. Irvine (1965, 1967) concluded that sim-
ilar variations could instead result from re-equilibration of Cr'-spinel 
with adjoining silicates during either the immediately post-cumulus 
stage, subs'olidus stage, or both. 
Cr-spinels are found within six local environments (excluding 
those within olivine, described in section 2.9.4.1). Ci) within em-
baynents in olivine crystals and surrounded by plagioclase, (ii) with-
in poikilitic feldspar and not immediately adjacent to olivine (in 
the peridotites), (iii) within poikilitic clinopyroxene (in peridotite), 
(iv) enclosed by cumulus plagioclase (in the allivalites), Cv) between 
cumulus plagioclase laths, and (vi) enclosed by poikilitic plagioclase 
in the chroinitite layers (discussed in section 2.9.4.3). 
Their compositional variations are plotted in fig 2.51 as a func-
tion of rock type, and local environment. Only a representative range 
of data is shown, but several important generalizations are worth not-
ing: 
Firstly in the olivine cumulates - 
there are relatively slight differences in composition between 
spinels of a similar environment, in different rocks. 
spinel composition in any one rock is a function of the silicate 
phase enclosing it. 
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M spinels within olivine are the most Cr-rich, and Mg- and Al-poor. 
the - ends in spinel composition as a function of enclosing phase 
are not the same for all samples, e.g. there is no consistent order of 
preference within plagioclase and clinopyroxene for the most Cr2  03-rich 
spinel (compare E51 and M87), and the most aluminous (and magriesian) 
grains are not always enclosed by the sane phase (clinopyroxene in E50 
and E51, and plagioclase in M88 and E14.8). In addition the most Fe- and 
Ti-rich grains within any one sample can be found in olivine, pyroxene 
or feldspar (variation in Ti may be due to inclusion of fine-scale 
ilirenite exsolution, within the microprobe spot). 
In the plagioclase cumulates - 
spinels between cumulus feldspar laths are consistently higher in 
Ti02, FeO, Fe2  03 and Cr2  031  and lower in MgO and A1203  than those within 
the laths. 
Compositional variations of the Mg, Cr, Al and Fe3tcation fractions 
of spinels from the various environments are shown in figs 2.52 and 2.53. 
All spinels lie on the sane trend, one of increasing Cr/Cr+Al and in-
creasing Fe3 /R3 with decreasing Mg/Mg+Fe, and the complete range of 
values can be found in a single sample. Spinels range from chromite to 
spinel (sensu sticto); see fig 2.48. Irrespective of the cumulate 
assemblage and local environment, the Cr-spinels show the sane range 
in Mg/Mg+Fe ratios, 0.7-0.1. Cr/Cr+Al values are highest for inclusion-
types (0.82-0.8), grains within clinopyroxene (0.7-0.5), and grains 
between cumulus plagioclase (0.65-0.55), and lowest for those within 
the cumulus feldspar (0.55-0.2). Crams surrounded by poikilitic feld-
spar show the maximum range, 0.73-0.16. Fe3tcation fractions range 
0.10 to 0.52 in most examples, and up to 0.85 for grains between 
cumulus, and within intercumulus, plagioclase. 
Within any one olivine cumulate sairple the most magriesian and 
aluminous spinels are found within feldspar, and the most chrbmian 
within olivine. In allivalite the most aluminous gains are those 
trapped within cumulus plagioclase. Those between laths are the most 
ferric iron-rich. 
In a third projection from the Johnston spinel prism (fig 2.54), 
analyses are plotted in tenrs of Cr, Al and Fe3 -proportions. Two 
trends are irrurediately obvious, and diverge from a conuon point of 
origin (lying in the field of liquidus (i.e. inclusion-type) spinels, 
sec-don 2.9.4.1). One involves an enrichrrent in Al at the expense of 
Fe and Cr (the Al-trend), the other enrici-inent in Fe 3+  and depletion 
in Al and Cr (the Fe-trend). They are parallel to the trends defined 
by Henderson (1975) for disseminated and seam spinels from Units 2, 7, 
8 5  11 and 12 (see later). Explanation of the trends will be discussed 
at the beginning of section 2.9.4.3, but at this point it is relevant 
to point out that the variation ranges far beyond that ±oirid within 
inclusion-spinels. It was concluded in sec-don 2.9.4.1 that the in-
cluded gains are basically unchanged since the tine of inclusion 
(with respect to trivalent cations), therefore the two trends favour 
Irvine (1967) and Henderson's (1975) hypotheses of modification of 
primary compositions by reaction with intercumulus liquid and/or ad-
jacent silicate phases. 
2.9.4.3  Variation within chrornitite layers: A study was undertaken 
of the compositional differences across several chromitite horizons, 
with the airis of (a) extending the work of Henderson and Sud.daby (19 71) 
and Henderson (1975) by including additional types of seam , and (b) 
determining the stratiaphic variation, if any, between specific 
horizons (i.e. identifying, if possible, a unique chemical "fingerprint" 
for each seam-type). Six well-developed spinel cumulates were chosen 
for this purpose. Two are from within olivine cumulates (M87 in Unit 
10, and J8 from Unit 12), two occur between peridotite and overlying 
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allivalite (M77 in Unit 8, and 14146 in Unit 11), and two are from the 
base of cyclic units, i.e.  between allivalite and overlying peridot-
ite (KRG at the Unit 11-12 contact, and El, E19, E30, M68/A from the-
Unit 7-8 contact). Four samples were taken along a 1 km strike-length 
of the Unit 7-8 chrornitite, to look for possible lateral compositional 
variation, corresponding to the lateral internal structure variation. 
The results of inicroprobe analyses across these nine seams are 
shown in fig 2.55. Each analysed grain is unzoned. The following 
main points can be made: 
the degree of compositional variation across spinel layers is a 
function of -their field occurrence. Variation is most marked for 
those cbromitites between allivalite and peridotite (ERG, M68/A, E30, 
M46), andonly slight for sears within peridotite (El, M87, J8). 
chromitite layers from different environments can show similar 
compositions (e.g. compare M68/A and J8), and layers from similar 
environments can show quite different ranges in spinel chemistry 
(compare M87 and M. 
the most alurninous scinels are not always spatially associated 
with plagioclase (i.e. Al-rich) cumulates (e.g. J8), 
the most chromian grains are not necessarily those enclosed by 
olivine (e.g. El, E19). 
spinel enclosed by fe1dsar can have a constant composition 
throughout a sample, irres-pective of whether the feldspar is cumulus 
or intercumulus (e.g. El). 
individual pine1 cumulates cannot be uniquely chemically iden-
tified. 
In order to illustrate the remarkable range of compositions, and 
the patterns attribq.table to the role of the, enclosing silicate, and 
type of liquid (trapped, and non-trapped), each diagram in turn will 
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be briefly described. Several important suggestions are made regard-
ing the origin of the chemical variation. 
Unit 11-12 contact sarle KRG: This chromi-tite has been studied by 
Henderson and Suddaby and the observed compositions and variations are 
similar to those reported by them (1971, fig 2). Compositional vari-
ation across the seam involves (going from top to bottom) decreasing 
Ti021  Fe2  03, FeO, Cr2  03-contents and concomitant rises in MgO and 
Al2  03• Analyses of spinels enclosed by olivine in the peridotite are 
adational towards those of the uppermost chroinitite gains, but 
there is a marked discontinuity between the basal crystals and those 
spinels between cumulus feldspars of the underlying allivalite. There 
are, however, several additional points worth noting, (a) it is signi-
ficant that all spinels enclosed within plagioclase have similar corn-
positions, e.g. the disseminated spinels of the peridotite resemble 
the grains in the centre of the seam, (b) those gains in the ind-
iately underlying 1 mm of anorthosite show decreasing titanium, iron 
and chromium, and increasing magnesium and aluminium towards the seam,. 
This is regarded as indicating possible localized re-equilibration 
between the two sets of EDineis. 
Assuming that the inclusion spinels closely approxinate to the 
composition of liquidus Cr-spinel (section 2.9.4.1), the reaction of 
non-trapped crystals with cumulus phases and intercumulus liquid, 
appears to have proceeded in the direction of Al- (and Mg-) enrichirent. 
Henderson and Sidaby (1971) and Henderson (1975) suggested the e-
action took the form of: ci or plag + Cr-spinel + liq + aluminous spinel 
+ liq (petrographic evidence being the aluminous nature of spincis 
within olivine eubayrrents, relative to those completely enclosed by 
olivine ). As predicted, reaction with cumulus plagioclase (at base 
of seam) produced more markedly Al-rich spinels, hence the increase in 
Al 2O3-content towards allivalite. The extent of the reaction was 
most probably controlled by such factors as diffusion rates of the 
various elements, length of time intercuirulus liquid was present, 
and proximity to the cumulus phases. 
The Fe 3+  and Ti-rich grains between cumulus plagioclase laths 
have reacted, not in the presence of freely diffusing intercumulus 
liquid, but with trapped residual liquid. A similar conclusion was 
reached by Henderson and Suddaby (1971). 
It remains to be seen if this model fits the rest of the examined 
chromitite layers. 
Unit 7-8 contact : sample M68/A: Identical relationships exist as 
for KRG. The chroniitite shows Al-and Mg-enrichment towards the pla-
gioclase cumulate, and the most Fe- and Cr-rich of the seam spinels 
are those at the upper contact, which have been poikilitically over-
grin by olivine and therefore shielded from subsequent reaction. 
Disseminated spinels in the olivine cumulate (enclosed by poikilitic 
feldspar) are similar to those in the centre of the seam, and to those 
enclosed by cumulus plagioclase. 
Unit 7-8 contact samDle El: This chromitite illustrates well the 
point just made, that spinels within plagioclase have a constant com-
position, be they in allivalite,seam,or peridotite. It is tentatively 
suggested as being the result of subsolidus re-equilibration during 
slow cooling. 
However, trends across the seam are very different from those 
described in M68 IA. Spinels in the upper half of the seam have a con-
stant chemistry, whilst grains in the lower, disturbed part, show a 
marked chemical variation involving increasing FeO, Fe203, Cr203 and 
Ti025  and decreasing MgO and A1203 towards the allivalite (composi-
tionally they resemble grains between cumulus feldspar). This is the 
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reverse of the norirl pattern established in KRG and M68/A, and 
thought to be directly linked to the disturbed nature of the seam. 
It is suggested that the lowermost spinels have reacted with trapped 
liquid whose release from the underlying allivalite may have been trig-
gered by the localized disturbance of the seam. Alternatively, the 
escaping intercumulus liquid may have disrupted the spinels. 
Unit 7-8 contact : sample E30: Although in this case the thin c.brom-
itite is developed a few mm above the peridotite-allivalite contact, 
the within-seam variation is the sane as for IG and M68 IA. The trend 
of increasing Fe203, FeO, Cr203 and Ti02 from the seam, through pen-
dotite and anorthosite to the allivalite, matches that developed in 
the lager portion of El (and KRG, albeit on a smaller scale), and the 
U-shaped trend-lines illustrate the opposing nature of the Al-enrichment 
and Fe-enrichnnt reactions. 
Unit 7-8 contact : sample E19: Although this contact is still jrre 
complex (having a second thin spinel layer developed in the olivine 
cumulate) the overall chemical variations and trends are as described 
above. Spinels within the upper layer are richer in F'e203, FeO, Ti02  
and Cr2  03 relative to those in the lower. 
nidotite-allivalite contact within Unit 8 : sample M77: This is not 
a true chrornitite since the spinel layer contains cumulus oli vine 
grains, but nevertheless is still of considerable interest. Inclusion 
spinel is slightly richer in iron and titanium and poorer in chromium, 
aluminium and magnesium in the allivalite than in the penidotite. As 
in the upper half of El there is no compositional variation across the 
seam, regardless of the type of enclosing silicate, but in contrast to 
ircst other samples spinels in cumulus plagioclase are chemically dif-
ferent from those in intercumulus plagioclase, being richer in FeO, 
Fe203 and TiO2, and poorer in Cr203, Al203 and MgO. 
ridotite-allivalite contact within Unit 11 sample 1146: Variation 
patterns are the mirror image of those in KRG, where the lithological 
relationship is reversed. 
Chromitite within peridotite of Unit 10 : sample M87: Although there 
is no great variation across the seam, Al  03, FeO and Fe2 03 show a 
slight upward increase; 	03 and Ti remainrema  approdnate1y constant; 
and MgO decreases slightly. Spinels in the peridotite above and below 
are continuous with the seam trend. 
Chrorrjitite within peridotite of Unit 12 : sarr1e J8: Within-seam 
variation is more obvious, and the overall pattern resembles that 
developed in E30. TiO2, FeO and Fe  03 remain ridianged across the 
layer, whilst A1203 decreases. Cr203 increases, and MgO increases 
then decreases. Inclusion spinels above the chroniitite are richer in 
Ti02, FeO, Fe203 and Cr203 than those below. Tie-lines between them 
are parallel to the seam trend, but the latter spinels are richer in 
MgO and A1203 and correspondingly poorer in FeO, Cr203 etc. The above 
data provides no evidence for reaction of spinal with t-'apced liquid. 
Variations within the various chromitites in terms of trivalent-
cation fractions are illustrated in fig 2.56, with the Unit 7-5 and 
11-12 seam trends of Henderson (1975) sh'n for corrarison.177, the 
only sample to contain cumulus olivine, is also the only one cc ShIOW  
significant variation in Fe3 , 0.22-0.37. The rraxirrrurn total range 
- 	shn by the remaining seams is 0.7-0.27, and the maximum for an in- 
dividual sample is only 0.16 (KRG). Cr/Al ratios shcw a considerable 
range from 0.30 to 0.87, and seam trends for the Unit 7-8 contact ex-
tend beyond that of Henderson (1975). 
A coirmarison of fig 2.56 with fig 2.51I indicates that, as exDec-
ted, the seam trends are parallel to and coincident with, the Al-trend 
shown by disseminated spinel within plagioclase. M77 parallels the 
Fe-trend. In figs 2.52 and 2.53-the  seam data are coincident with the 
Mg-rich end (Mg/Mg+Fe 0.4_0.8) of the disseminated spinel trends. It 
is particularly noticeable that the total range of Phurn spinel compo-
sitions extends far beyond those of other stratifonn intrusions. 
2.9.4.4 Variation between chromitite layers: Sa=les M68 IA, El, 
E19 and E30 chosen from various positions along the Unit 7-8 contact 
(see Map 2) shaw an east to west increase in iron, titanimn and chrom-
ium, and a concomitant decrease in magnesium and aluminium. Unfortu-
nately the overlying peridotites lack inclusion-spinels and therefore 
it is not possible to determine hi much of this chemical range is 
attributable to variation in initial (liquidus) pinel corsitions 
(i.e. changing liquid composition) and hi much is a fumction of dif-
fering local environments and extents of postcuailus reactions. 
There appear to be no consistent chemical differences between 
seam spinels from the three main occurrences (within peridotite, at 
peridotite-allivalite and allivalite-peridotite contacts). Identical 
spinels are found in very different circumstance (e.g. average J8 
and M68 /A spinels), and conversely similar environrrn-ts yield very 
different spinels (e.g. compare 1G and M68 /A). The rrcst aluminous 
spinels are not necessarily adjacent to Al-rich cumulates, e.g. J8, 
but the rrst Fe3trich grains occur either Lrrrediateli abore or bel 
an allivalité (e.g. M77, M46 and El respectively). 
Overall stratigraphic compositional variations  are also not ap-
parent, and this is hardly surprising considerins the marced composi-
tional modification by postcumulus reactions, and the postulated re-
plenishment theory for the origin of the cyclic -, nits (section 2.8.1). 
Variations in trivalent-cation fractions between individual cbro-
mitites, are illustrated in figs 2.56 and 2.57. Trends are roughly 
parallel to one another and to the Cr-Al join, and the extent of Cr/Al 
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variation ranges from a minimum in M77, to a maxijiniin in KRG. In keep-
ing with the observations in 2.9.4.3 there is no consistent correla-
tion between Cr /Al range and the type, or stratiaphic position, of 
the chrornitite. 
Seam trends, together with the data for adjacent disseminated 
grains are summarized in fig 2.57. Samples J8 and M77 are atypical 
in that all spinels lie on the saim trend (Al- and Fe- respectively). 
Inclusion spinels which plot a considerable distance along the Al-
trend may not be completely enclosed by olivine in 3-D. 
In the remaining seven sanples, both Al- and Fe-trends are defi- 
ned by the data. Noticeably, spinels lying within cumulus or poikil-
itic feldspar consistently plot close to the seam trend (as predicted 
from section 2.9.4.3). El, E19 and E30 (all from the Unit 7-8 con-
tact) are very similar, but significantly different from M68 /A (also 
Unit 7-81 but which more closely resembles J8 from Unit 12). 
Despite these significant variations, no overall trend is appar- 
ent when data are considered in their entirety. By contrast, in suc-
cessive massive Cr-spinel layers from the Great Dyke there is an in-
crease in total Fe, and decrease in Cr stratignaphically upwards 
(Worst, 1964). Similarly, in the eastern and western sectors of the 
Bushveld complex, Cr-contents and Mg/Mg+Fe ratios decrease with stra-
tigraphic height in the layered series (Caneron and Desborough, 1969), 
and the only systematic stratigraphic between-chromitite change in 
spinel composition from the Stillwater complex is a steady upward de-
crease, followed by an increase, in total Fe (Jackson, 1963). 
The compositional changes observed within and between Rhimi chro-
mitite layers may be considered in terms of a complex interplay of 
the following parameters: (a) cessation of fractional crystallization 
(cumulus stage) and initiation of near-equilibrium crystallization in 
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the crystal pile (pcstciniulus stage), with postcumulus over'rth of 
Cr-spinel occurring in or near the rragma-crystal pile interface. Any 
zonal structure would have been lost in the hongenization process - 
during the slow cooling (Hamlyn and lKeays, 1979), (b) effects of post-
cumulus reaction with i.ntercumulus liquid and nucleating interstitial 
silicates on settled Cr-spinel, (c) subsolidus re-equilibration between 
spinel and enclosing silicate. 
All three would be superimposed on any initial (primary) chemical 
variation. Henderson and Suddaby (1971) and Henderson (1975) have 
presented convincing evidence for the dominant role of (b), and data 
collected in this study supports their hypothesis. Within-olivine 
spinel compositions are similar for all chromitites (fig 2.57) and in 
the light of this, the chemical variations within chromitites can be 
visualized as the end-product of two competing processes - reaction 
with trapped or non-trapped liquid - and therefore directly related 
to variation in the processes of deposition, compaction and diffusion 
within crystal rnushes. The fact that a marked Fe-trend is conuon 
within the allivalites, but absent in olivine cumulates, is a reflec-
tion of the more efficient trapping of liquid in the forirer (?a result 
of faster accumulation rates and rates of plagioclase postcumu1s over-
growth), together with the predictably more evolved (Fe and Ti-rich) 
nature of the 	at the tire of allivalite formation. 
The role of subsolidus re-equilibration is apparently a function 
of the local environrrent, and possibly chemistry., of the spinel. 
Certainly, the Fe- and Ti-rich spinels between cumulus feldspar laths 
have not undergone significant Al-enrichnent, as would be expected in 
such an Al-rich environnEnt if this process had occurred. This iray, 
however, be a function of the spinels' high Fe-content (Al being un-
able to substitute for Fe3 ). If re-equilibration has taken place, 
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spinel within Al-rich feldspar might be expected to have consistently 
higher Al--contents than grains enclosed by relatively Al-pDar pyrox-
ene. This is the case, as shin in fig 2.5 L.,  and as already rxntioned 
in sec-don 2.9.4.1, spinel within olivine has been enriched in 
on cooling. In addition re-equilibration at subsolidus terrratn-es 
accounts for the lack of zoning, and the constancy of compositions 
within plagioclase (either cumulus or intercumulus). 
Since similar postcumulus processes might be expected to operate 
in all layered inl -"ions, the substantial differences in composition
beeen Fhum spinels and those from other stratiform intnisions (figs 
2.52 and 2.53) rr.y reflect differences in parental liquid composition 
(and hence liquidus spinel and intercumilus liquid compositions) to-
gether with differences in intensive variables such as pressure, tern-
erature and oxygen fuacity (Hill and Roeder, 197.). 
2.9.5 	Ilnenite 
The majority of i1cnite in the ultrabasic cumulates is "secon-
dary" or "eo1ved", the result of moderate- to high-temperature 
(>600°C) oxidation of i-bearing Cr-spinels (section 2.7.3.7). IL-
ite which crystallized -from the liquid as discrete grains ("primary" 
t. jT:e) is rare, and resc -icted to trace amounts (<0.5%) in the plagic-
clase or oci1ates of Units 6, 7 5  8 and 10. (in the for'rrer two it 
-the sole oDacue oxide oesent), and the occasional olivine cumulate 
(in both E.L.S. and 0.5.). 
Ilirenite analyses are listed in Appendix A. Total iron-contents 
(as FeO) have been recalculated into ferrous and ferric, and the 
analyses into mol % enórerrber compositions according to Carmichael 
(1967). CaO and. S102-ccntents•axe regarded as silicate contamination. 
Co.—positions range from 1199 9Hm01  to I193 Hm65  for both primary 
and exsolved grains, and are comparable to those from other basic-
ultrebasic intrusives (Haggerty, 1976). 
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'2°3' A 203, NiO and MnO minor element contents are 1a. (0.24-
1.08, 0.03-0.09, 0.05-0.18 and 0.31-0.89 wt% respectively), and show 
identical ranges for both primary and exsolved ilmienite, whilst MgO-
contents (fig 2.58) are extremely variable and generally high (range 
0.4910.20 wt%, majority >L.%)•  There are no consistent differences 
in MgO-levels between similar textural types from the allivalites and 
peridotites, or between textural types from similar rock types. 
The two main points to emerge from this data are (1) despite the 
very low proportion of TiO2 in the host Cr-spinels (generally <3 wt%), 
the oxidation product is .a magnesian ilnenite, and (ii) despite the 
widely varying chemistries of the host spinels (section 2.9. 4) the 
exsolved ilmeni-te shows a very restricted compositional range. 
The high-tenperatire oxidation assemblages of chrornian spinels 
have received very little attention in the literature. Haggerty (1976, 
p. Hg 74) reports that the spinels only decompose under extreme and 
intensely-oxidizing conditions, and that for the most part decomposi-
tion is restricted to the oxidation of Fe 2+  and expressed by the dev-
elopment of finely-textured haenatite along 1111 planes. In the Phum 
spinels (and those from the Elephant's Head Dyke, Eales and Snowdon, 
1979) it is the high preferential partitioning of Ti into a rhomnbohe-
dral phase, which dominates the oxidation behaviour of Ti-bearing Cr-
spinels, even when the T102-content is <1%. Diffraction data for Phum 
(Putiiis and Price, 1979) have not revealed haematite, therefore the f0  
evidently did not reach the values required for the formation of haema-
tite. 
The absence of oxidation-exsolved ilnenite in those Cr-spinels en-
closed by cumulus olivine (despite comparable TiO2-contents with other 
spinels) may be due to buffering of the f0 by the oxidation of the 
2 
olivine, which shows fine mragnetite-pyroxene inter'ths (Putuis, 1979). 
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2.9.6 	Sulphides 
The majority of magmatic sulphide deposits lie within the system 
Fe-Ni-Cu-S. Of the four ternary systems forming the Fe-Ni-Cu-S quat-
ernary, Cu-Fe-S and Fe-Ni-S are the most important with regard to the 
Rhum sulphides. 
The general phase relationships within the much studied Cu-Fe-S 
system have emerged from the work of Yung and Kuller (1966), 
Kullerud et al. (1969), Cabri (1973) and Barton (1973). Equilibria 
at high temperatures (fig 2.59) are dominated by three extensive solid 
solutions (i)chalcocite-digeni-te-borni-te (cc-dg); (ii) internEdiate 
solid solution (iss); (iii) pyrrhotite (po). As temperature decreases 
below 600°C, the simple, well-understood phase equilibria gradually 
give way to less well understood and, in some areas, quite conjectural 
relationships as additional phases become stable. By far the most im-
portant change is the appearance of chalcopyrite (CuFeS2 ) as a stable 
phase belcw 5570C. It forms in the iss-pyrite field and reirEins iso-
lated from all other Cu-Fe sulphides until the temperature is further 
decreased. Other important phases to appear are c±anite (CuFe2S3 ) 
at 5900C, and covellite (CuS) at 507°C. Be-,:cw 500°C the solubility 
of Cu in pyrrhotite is decreased rrarkedly witfh declining temperature, 
and chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite becorre stable together. Be1i 3300C 
(fig 2.60) a series of important changes takes place, including forma-
tion of a monoclinic pyrrhotite phase, and the incompatibility of 
cubanite and pyrrhotite, but a great deal rerrains to be learned of 
the phase equilibria at these low terreratures. In summary, minerals 
that crystallized from the sulphide liquid did not persist during the 
period of cooling. More or less continual adjustment and re-equilibra-
tion took place as temperature (?and pressure) conditions changed. 
Mineral assemblages occurring presently indicate equilibrium to low 
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temperatures, among at least sons of the sulphide minerals, e.g.  chal-
copyrite has a 1:1 IrEtal to sulphur ratio at 20000 and the occurrence 
of 1.i-temperature canite indicates equilibrium to some terIrate 
below 210°C. 
The general phase relationships within the Fe-Ni-S system have 
been extensively studied by many workers (IKullerud, 1963; Naldrett et 
al., 1967; Craig and Ku1leri., 1969). High-tenerature equilibria 
are dominated by the (Fe, Ni)1S  solid solution (known as the =o-. 
sulphide solid solution, rrss), which spans the system from a tempera-
ture of approximately 1000°C to below 300°C. Many large-scale depo-
sits, and sulphide th'cple in basaltic lavas (Skinner and Peck, 1969), 
crystallized initially as rrs which persisted during considerable cool-
ing, but is rarely, if ever, preserved in nature. As temperature de-
creases from 1000°C, the -.-,ss field shows little change in compositional 
limits and several binary phases appear, including pentlandite (Fe, 
Ni) 9  S8 at 610°C, iii-d1 eventually below 11.00°C mss breaks don (Maldrett Con-et al., 1967). During the cooling the iron-rich portion of rrss tracts to pyrrhotite, exsclving pentlandite and pyrite (Craig, 1973). 
and the limited solid soltion towards Cu also contracts by exsolution 
of chalcopyrite and cdande (Yiiid and Kullerud, 1966; Cabri, 1973). 
The 11.00°C isothermal section in the Fe-Ni-S system is presented in 
2.61. Experimental studies of the system phase relations, recently 
si.ntmerized and extended to lower temperatures by Misra and Fleet (1973) 5  
imply that the assemblages provide only indirect evidence on the con-
ditions existing when the sulphides collected. Chalcopyrite-pentlandime-
pyrrhotite assemblages probably result from chemical adjusbrent to 
changing physical conditicns down to 230°C. Diffusion of metallic ions 
within sulphide phases is an important process which will alter original 
high-temperature histories (Ewers and Hudson, 1972). 
A small number of representative analyses of each rraj or sulphide 
phase are presented in Table 21. Samples(B78/1 and G)are of the 
chromitite layer between Unit 11 allivalite and Unit 12 peridotite. - 
All analyses were determined by E. D. S., as outlined in Appendix A. 
2.10 Cryptic Variation in the Eastern Layered Series 
Within the E. L. S., each layer of olivine cumulate and its over-
lying plag-ol±cpx cumulate are regarded as complementary, products of 
a. single cycle of fractionation corresponding to a single episode of 
nagma influx, with each bimodal unit representing the sequential crys-
tafliza.tion: (i) olivine (+ minor Cr-spinel); (ii) plagioclase 
and (iii) clinopyroxene. This "phase layering", if the result 
of progressive fractionation of the liquid, should be accompanied by 
continuous changes Iin mineral compositions with stratigraphic height 
("cryptic layering"). 
In. terns of present knowledge of crystallization of basaltic 
liquids and of subsequent cooling, the composition of a phase at any 
given horizon iray reflect one, or more, of the following factors: 
fractional crystallization of early-formed crystals. 
reactions between deposited crystals and supernatant liquid at, 
or near, the interface between the two. 
reactions between deposited crystals and trapped intercumulus 
liquid. 
subsolidus equilibration between coexisting phases. 
Three patterns of variation may be foirid, (i) broad trends uward 
in the sequence, (ii) medium-scale fluctuations superimposed on the 
major trends, and (iii) fine-scale variations within the scale of a 
thin-section, e.g. across chromitite layers (section 2.9.4). 
Broad variations may reflect the gross chemical evolution of the 
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magma by fractional crystallization, whilst medium- and fine-scale 
variations suggest either the coin-se of differentiation was complica-
ted by intermittent fluctuations of conditions within the chajrber, or 
that compositions have been unevenly modified by postcumulus processes 
(e.g. (b) - (d) above). In view of factors (b)-(d), caution should be 
used in identifying possible compositional parameters to indicate sig-
nificant changes in composition of primary cumulus phases. 
Brown (1956) found no appreciable cryptic variation within the 
E.L.S. cyclic units, and suggested that this implied the maintenance 
of a relatively constant temperature over a long period of time, as 
a result of repeated influxes of fresh magma in the early stages of 
fractionation of each unit. Small fluctuations in the plagioclase 
compositions were regarded as the result of slight variation in tern-
perature of successive magma batches, or attendant pressure changes, 
and not differences in the composition of introduced magma. 
Wadsworth (1961) however, detected slight base to top decreases 
in Fo-content of blivines in Units B and D from southwestern Rhum 
(Fo88-Fo85) and a base to top Fo increase (i.e. reversal) within the 
thin Transition Member (Fo82 -Fo86), based on optical data supported 
by a few chemical analyses of separated phases. 
By the use of electron microprobe analysis, Dunham and Wadsworth 
(1978) established an unexpected slight (but significant) pattern of 
cryptic variation in all phases within two selected units (B of the 
W. L. S. and 10 of the E. L. S.). The most Mg- (and Ca-) rich phases 
occur slightly above the base of lithological units, whilst the most 
evolved compositions occur some way below the tops. Compositional 
trends between units are therefore reversed. 
The present study, however, has revealed an even more complex 
s'atiaphic compositional pattern for Units 6-12 from the Barkeval 
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area. Microprobe analyses have been obtained for the principal min-
erals in the sane samples for which modal andgrain-size data are 
given in Appendix C, Table C.1 (location of traverse is given on Map 
2). The data, presented in fig 2.62 indicate that all phases show 
variations in one or more of their major or minor constituents. 
2.10.1 	Olivine 
Olivine is the dominant cumulus phase and therefore has the pot-
ential of offering valuable information regarding the behaviour of 
the parent liquid. The following generalizations can be derived from 
the data in fig 2.62. Within the units investigated, the overall 
range in composition is Fo89-Fo79. Zoning is absent, within-sample 
variations 'are small (max. 1 mol% Fo, section 2.9.1), and the average 
Fo-compositions are plotted. Within the olivine cumulatescomposi-
tions are confined to a narrow range, Fo8 7-Fo8 , the sane for each 
unit, whilst variation is most pronounced in the thinner plagioclase-
olivine cumulates. Once cumulus plagioclase has appeared Fe-enrich-
ment extends the range to ca. Fo81 (as far as Fo78 in Unit 6). The 
basal olivines in each unit have dissimilar compositions, ranging 
from Fo8 , (Unit 11) to Fo8 8.2'  (Unit 12), and there is no systematic 
variation with stratiaphic height. Indeed, within an individual 
unit (e.g. Unit 8), the basal olivine can vary randomly along strike 
(approx. 1 km) from Fo85 (J2) to Fo88 (El) to Fo865 (E19) and Fo85  
(E30). Conositional differences between olivines at the top of the 
allivalites and in the immediately overlying peridotites are small 
(often within the analytical error of the inicroprobe), e.g. Fo885  
(Unit 7-8 contact), Fo85585 6  (Unit 9-10 contact) and Fo85887  
(Unit 11-12 contact). Negligible differences are also found between 
olivine in the topmost peridotite and the immediately overlying alli-
valite, e.g. Unit 7, 8, 10, 11. The apparently large difference for 
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Unit 9 is a function of sampling, the base of Unit 9 was not exposed. 
It can be seen that within each peridotite the Fo-content increa-
ses sharply within the initial few metres, to a maximum at approxima-
tely 2-4 m above the base (e.g. in Units 10, 11). Reversals are also 
found within the lowermost 2-3 m of each aflivalite, and they are more 
marked, e.g. Fo81-Fo 85  in Unit 8; Fo82 5-Fo87 in Unit 10 and Fo8  
Fo87 in Unit 11. Above each Fo-maximum (in both peridotites and alli-
valites) the olivines follow a trend of gradual upward decrease in 
Fo-content, but in detail the patterns vary from unit to unit, and 
rock-type to rock-type. in the allivalites of Units 7-10, contents 
decrease steadily with no sharp reversal to more magiesian compositi-
ons as reported by Dunham and Wadsworth (1978) for Unit 10. However, 
in the top 2 m of Unit 11 such a reversal is found (Fo 815-Fo86). 
More complex variations are found within the olivine cumulates. 
Units 9 and 11 show the simplest patterns: a steady upward iron-
enrichment following the initial Fo-increase described above; whilst 
Unit 8 shows two increasing then decreasing Fo "sub-cycles", the sec-
ond being the smallest and showing the most marked iron-enrichment 
(to Fo81). Unit 10, the thickest olivine cumulate, is also the most 
variable with regard to olivine composition. It appears to consist 
of three or possibly four "increasing-decreasing" Fo sub-cycles with 
1, 3 and 4 involving small but possibly significant changes of 3 mol% 
Fo (outside the 1% range of within-sample variation), and sub-cycle 
2 (the thickest) showing the maximum fractionation to Fo 81'  Variation 
in Unit 10 is therefore more marked than that reported by Dunham and 
Wadsworth (1978). 
The recognition of these "sub-cycles" is totally dependent on the 
small fluctuations in Fo-content (2-3 mol%). It remains to be seen 
(in subsequent sections) whether these minor compositional oscillations 
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are mirrored by the chosen parameters for other cumulus and inter-
cumulus phases. One major inference to be drawn from fig 2.62 is 
that the olivines show no overall progressive "uni-directional" com-
position change with stratigraphic height. 
Olivine NiO-contents (fig 2.62) are highly irregular, but show 
the sane oscillation between narrow boundary limits (0.35-0.15 wt%, 
majority between 0.35 and 0.25 wt%). Interpretation and possible 
recognition of subsidiary cycles is complicated by the effects of 
sulphide-fractionation, e.g. it has been shown in fig 2.1 that oli-
vine of a given Fo-content can have a wide range of NiO-values. 
Olivines from the base of successive cyclic units have differing 
NiO-contents (0.20 wt%, Unit 10 to 0.32 wt%, Unit 11), and although 
there is no significant overall systematic change with stratigraphic 
height, those from the uppermost units if anything tend to have 
slightly higher NiO-values. 
In the majority of olivine cumulates the NiO trend parallels 
that of Fo, but is slightly out of sequence. NiO-inflections occur 
Ca. 4-5 mbelow those of Fo, e.g. in Unit 8. In the allivalites no 
such relationship is evident. Only in Units 9 and 10 does NiO para-
llel Fo, and in the excted sense of fractionation. In Unit 10 there 
is no initial basal NiO-reversal corresponding to that of  Fo, and in 
the remaining allivalites (Units 6, 7, 8, 11) NiO and Fo trends are 
antipathetic. 
There are no major j nis in NiO, of olivines between peridotite 
and overlying allivalite, e.g. in Units .7, 8 3 and 11 (exception being 
Unit 9, due to incomplete sampling), but between the top of one unit 
and the base of the next there are often very marked NiO-reversals, 
e.g.  an increase at the Unit 8-9 and 10-11 contacts, and a slight de-
crease between Unit 7 and 8. There appears to be no change across 




Plagioclase shows a less restricted range of compositions than 
olivine (An 9 0-An721  section 2.9.2), with the intercumulus grains show- 
the maxiiaun variation. Within-sample variation is generally <2 
m--l% An, and therefore average compositions are plotted for each sam-
ple. Where cumulus plagioclase is present (in the allivalites) there 
are several trends and relationships with associated olivine. 
(1) 	in Unit 6 the feldspar shows Ca-enrichment (An 76-An82 ) parallel- 
ing, but more pronounced than, Mg-enrichment in the olivine 
Unit 7 feldspars show marked An increase (An84-An90), but are 
accompanied by slight Fe-enrichment in the olivines 
In Unit 8 Na-enrichment (An 82 -An 73) is associated with a marked 
increase ,then decrease, in olivine Fo-content 
In Unit 9 allivailte, it is the feldspar which shows the reversed, 
-then noral, compositional change 
(z) feldspar and olivine compositions trend in the sane sense in Unit 
I), both showing an initial reversal, followed by normal Na- and Fe-
enrichment. Olivine shows a more pronounced change than the plagio-
ciase 
(z±) Unit Ii resembles Unit 8 in that the "reversed" plagioclase 
fractionation accorrDanies a "normal" olivine trend. 
There arcears to be no systematic correlation between type of 
feldspar trend and stratigraphic height, but in the sequence Unit 8-11, 
-the overall C,- -content of cumulus plagioclase generally increases. 
-e corIosition of the basal feldspar is only slightly different in 
aeth unit, varying An79-An8 4.,-An 86 with increasing stratigraphic 
:eight. 
Intercuimlus plagioclase compositions show an equally complex 
satigraphic variation. Discounting obvious marginal zoning, the 
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range of within-sample variations is larger than for the cumulus 
grains (ca.. 6 mol% An, section 2.9.2), and therefore for each sample 
bars indicating the full range are plotted, together with the aver-
age core composition. From fig 2.62 it is evident that there is 
little recognizable similarity of the interci.m-iulus feldspar to the 
cumulus olivine trend. Only in Unit 9 peridotite (and possibly Unit 
8)  if sample M72 is atypical) does the plagioclase show a normal 
fractionation trend of increasing Ab-content ( 807Arn73). Elsewhere 
the tendency is to shcw an overall increase in An with increasing 
height. This is best shown in the higher units (10 and 11). In the 
former the trend is interrupted by a sudden jump to more sodic compo-
sitions (ca. 2/3 way up the olivine cumulate), but does not corres-
pond to any significant contemporaneous change in olivine composition. 
Between cyclic units the feldspar (unlike olivine) shows large 
compositional differences. In each case the poikilitic grains at the 
base of one unit are markedly less calcic than the cumulus grains of 
the underlying allivalite, e.g. An9O85  across the Unit 7-8 contact, 
and An 86 5-ki79 across the Unit 9-10 contact. 
In contrast the differences between feldspar in peridotites and 
overlying allivalites are negligible (e.g. An 85-An 84 in Unit 7). The 
large jump from Ann76-ki85 in Unit 9 may be a function of incomplete 
sampling across the poorly-exposed peridotite-allivalite boundary. 
There is no systematic variation in the type (reversed or normal), 
or degree, of cumulus and intercumulus zoning, with stratigraphic 
height. 
2.10.3 	Clinopyroxene 
The compositional record for clinopyroxene is less complete than 
for plagioclase and olivine, due to its scarcity in many of the sampled 
allivalites. Cumulus grains have only been sampled from Unit 8. It is 
clearly shown in fig 2.62 that on the whole the pyroxene Mg/Mg+Fe 
trend parallels that of the cumulus olivine (despite minor discrep-
ancies, e.g. at base of Unit 9), occurs within a similarly restricted 
range (majority between 0.85 and 0.88), and bears no resemblance to 
the intercuinulus feldspar trend. Cumulus pyroxene in Unit 8 shows a 
reversed trena, continuous with the overall trend for that unit. As 
with olivine, there is no significant progressive up-sequence change 
in composition, and as with plagioclase there is often a jump to 
more fractionated compositions at many inter-unit contacts, e.g. 7-8, 
8-9, 9-10. 
Due to its rapid exponential fall in clinopyroxene with differ-
entiation (section 2.9 .3.2), Cr2  03 should prove a more sensitive 
parameter for the identification of fractionation trends and subsid-
iary cycles. The Cr203 variation identifies numerous sub-cycles 
which correspond to those, tentatively suggested from subtle variations 
in Fo-content of the olivines (2.10.1), e.g. Unit 8 olivine cumulate 
contains two sub-cycles of decreasing Cr203-contents, separated by a 
sudden "resetting" to high Cr2  03-values, and Unit 10 peridotite com-
prises three reversals (at M811., M86 and E49). Resetting to higier 
Cr203-values also occurs at the base of each allivalite, and is most 
pronounced in Unit 8. 
2.10.4 	Cr-spinel 
As shown in section 2.9.4. the disseminated Cr-spinels show con-
siderable chemical variation as a result of postcumulus reaction pro-
cesses involving the spinels, adjacent silicates, and the intercumu-
lus liquid. In order to minimize the modification of any primary 
cryptic variation by such processes, only the grains totally enclosed 
within olivine have been plotted. Zoning is absent, and variation 
between grains in any one sample is less than that sh.in by grains 
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from different strati'aphic levels • Data are scarce for the au-
valites due to the relative paucity of spin1 and olivine in these 
rocks. The Mg/Mg+Fe ratio is not used since its variation within a 
sale is greater than that between sairles. 
Cr20 -contents  (fig 2.62) almost exactly parallel the clino- 
- 	pyroxene Cr2 03-trend, but are slightly out of phase (the spinel in- 
flections occurring on average 5 m dcwn-sequence from those in the 
pyroxene). There is no consistent up-sequence change between units; 
spi-els in higher units are just as Cr203-rich as those lower in the 
succession. It should be noted that spinels from the plag-ol cumu-
lates do nct differ significantly from those in the olivine cumulates. 
CoirDositional differences between the various chromitite layers 
have been discussed in section 2.9.4.3. 
2.10.5 	Discussion and conclusions 
From the data presented in section 2.10 there is clearly slight, 
but sidficant, cryptic variation within the E. L. S.. The pattern 
is broadly linked to the repetition of the macro-units, and is taken 
to supert a. multiple-intrusion hypothesis (section 2.8.1), with the 
uard seqnce of phase and cryptic layering in each unit beine the 
result of rogressive in situ fractionation of the magma. However, 
in ccntrast to The contention of Brown (1956) and Wadsworth (1961) 
that each macro-unit corresponds to a separate batch of magma, data 
presented in sections 2.10.1 (NiO-contents of olivine) and 2.10.3 
(Cr2 03-contents of clinopyroxene) suggest that each unit in fact corn- 
prises the iystellization products of more than one influx of magma; 
31  2 and 3 (possibly 4) subcycles have been tentatively identified 
in thits. 8, 9 and 10 respectively. Each s±-cycle consists of a 
"reversed" and "nnna1" trend, with the former representing a period 
Of mixing between the residual magma of one injection episode and the 
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succeeding fresh magma batch (occurring on a limited scale - reversals 
average 10-15 m thick - due to replenishment at an early stage when 
the effects would be less dramatic). 
Hcwever, having interpreted the NiO and Cr203 cryptic variation 
patterns as primary stratigraphic features, the possibility must also 
be considered that part, if not all, of the variation is the result of 
the modification of primary compositions by postcuar1us (secondary) 
processes. For example, the fresh magma might be expected to have 
exerted a chemical influence on the intercumulus liquid in the rela-
tively unconsolidated material in the uppermost few metres (ca. 10) 
of the crystal pile, such that the accumulated phases re-equilibrated 
with the hotter, more primitive magma. However, textural evidence of 
such a process having occurred is unlikely to have survived subsoli-
dus re-equilibration during sla..i cooling. 
Although intercumulus liquid most probably played an important 
role in the modification of mineral compositions, the extent and na-
ture of such changes cannot be fully assessed due to (a) the complex, 
and as yet not fully understood mechanisms of crystal-liquid segre-
gation and movement through a cumulate pile, (b) the possibly only 
transitory existence of the intercumulus liquid(s), and (c) the un-
knan composition of the liquid(s). 
Since the presence of similar compositional ranges and patterns 
in each macro-unit, and the lack of systematic variation with strati-
graphic height imply repeated batches of uniform magma, the magma is 
unlikely to be the product of a deeper-level fractionating magma 
chather. The apparent slightly differing olivine compositions (Fo-
content) at the base of each unit is seemingly at variance with this 
conclusion, but may be a function of the secondary modifications out- 
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lined above. 
The marked increase in An-content of the intercunulus (and maj-
ority of the cumulus) plagioclase with st'atigraphic height, both 
between and within units, cannot be satisfactorily interpreted in 
terms of the replenishment and niia mixing model, since the feld-
spar cryptic variation pattern bears no relation to those of olivine, 
clinopyroxene and Cr-s pinel. However, Yoder et al. (1957) demonstra-
ted that an increase in PH20 in the In-Ab system will lower the .liqu-
idus and solidus, resulting in a more calcic plagioclase crystalli-
zing. Evidence for a. progressive increase in P
HO  in successive mag-
ma influxes is suggested by the close association between plagioclase 
reversals and the developnnt of harrisitic texture (high water-
contents are necessary for harrisite formation, Donaldson, 1975a); 
the reversals are most strongly developed in those portions of the 
sequence which are harrisite-dominated, e.g. in Units 8, 9 and 10. 
The nature of the magma responsible for the E.L.S. must also be 
considered, and arguments centre around the MgO-content (basaltic, 
<9 w-t% versus picritic, >9 wt%) and olivine phenocryst-content. 
Dunham and Wadsworth (1978) regarded it as unnecessary to invoke 
picri-tic compositions, concluding that a basaltic liquid is capable 
of producing the established fractionation pattern and the mineral 
compositions concerned. 1 atm. melting experiments (Forster, 1978) 
confirm that a tholeiitic basalt (Brown, 1956, Table 8, Anal. 1) will 
crystallize the sequence olivine, plagioclase, clinopyroxene as re-
quired by the cumulus sequence in each macro-unit. However, the 
results do little to resolve the problem of the limited degree of 
cryptic variation, in that (a) there is a considerable drop in tem-
perature (1100C) from the incoming of olivine to the appearance of 
clinopyroxene on the liquidus, and (b) the liquid composition may 
crystallize insufficient olivine to account for the thick olivine 
cumulate sequences. 
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To overcome this difficulty of substantial falls in temperature 
in the magma chamber, Gibb (1976) suggested the parental magma arri-
ved in the Rhum depositional chanter, not as a basaltic liquid, but 
rather as a highly olivine-phyric (and spinel) picrite or high-MgO 
basalt, and at a temperature close to the plagioclase liquidus. This 
hypothesis, however, appears inconsistent with the pattern of cryptic 
variation now known to exist in the Rhum E a L. S., since it is highly 
unlikely that crystal settling from an olivine suspension would lead 
to any systematic variation in olivine composition with stratigraphic 
height (within each unit). Since the only fall in temperature within 
the chamber would be from the onset of plagioclase crystallization 
(ca. 800C, Forster, 197), it could be predicted that cryptic varia-
tion will be more substantial in the allivailtes than the peridotites. 
Data in fig 2.62 weakly support this. If Gibbts (1976) hypothesis is 
correct, the observed compositional reversals within the peridotites 
are not a primary stratigraphic feature, but the result of post-
cumulus modification. 
An alternative replenishment model is presented, which accounts 
for (a) the limited degree of cryptic variation, and (b) the rather 
constant end-point of each macro-unit (replenishment always immedia-
tely follows the appearance of clinopyroxene as a cumulus phase). 
The parental liquid of the Rhum cumulates is believed to be of 
picritic (high-MgO, >9 wt%) composition, similar to that proposed for 
the dyke suite (see Chapter 6). In their fluid dynamical investiga-
tion of the replenishment of a basaltic magma chanter by the influx 
of hot, dense, picritic liquid, Huppert and Sparks (1980b) proposed 
a general model which has several important geological applications 
and provides an explanation for the bimodality of large-scale cyclic 
layering in ultrabasic intrusions. A feature of the model is that 
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the picrite doss not iiidiately mix with the basalt, but spreads 
over the charrber floor, forming an independent layer a few tens of 
metres Thick. This picritic layer convects vigorously as it exchan-
ges heat with the overlying basalt across a stable interface. 
Huppert and Spark's (1980b) calculations show that the convec-
tive velocities of the crystallizing olivines are far greater than 
their settling velocities, and thus predict that the picrite layer 
develops into a suspension of olivine crystals in a liquid which 
evolves towards a basaltic composition as the picrite cools to ther-
mal equilibrium with the upper (basaltic) layer. 
The most important implication of the model is that the grcith 
of olivine in a well-mixed convecting layer (i.e • under conditions 
of equilibrium crystallization) would result in little or no compo-
sitional variation in the resulting cumulate layer: a feature already 
noted in the Rhum peridotites. 
The model also suggests the reason for the constant end-point of 
each Rhum macro-unit. As the two layers of liquid (influx and resi-
dent) approach thermal equilibrium, convection in the lower layer 
dies down, olivine begins to settle, and the residual liquid (likely 
to be close to the density minimum with 9-11 wt% MgO - Huppert and 
Sparks, 1980b, fig .) becomes buoyant, segregates and mixes convec-
tively with the overlying basalt. At this stage plagioclase and then 
clinopyroxene join olivine as liquidus phases, and plag-ol±cpx cumu-
lates (alhivalites) are generated until interrupted by the next fresh 
influx of picrite magma. Since conditions of vigorous convection and 
equilibrium crystallization no longer exist, the alhivalites show 
more marked fractionation and cryptic variation than the peridotites. 
Conditions of magma influx, storage ,and removal were such that each 
influx of picrite attained thermal equilibrium with the resident bas-
alt before the next replenishment. 
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In conclusion, the cryptic variation data are taken to support 
a magma replenishment model in which each macro-unit is the conse-
quence of the influx of picritic magna into a basaltic magma chamber. 
NiO (olivine) and Cr203 (spinel and clinopyroxene) -reversals are 
assumed to be primary stratigra -iic features, and imply several small 
magma influxes during the early stages of some replenishment cycles 
(e.g. Units 8, 10). Superimposed on the An- and Fo-reversals are the 
effects of the build-up of 
PH20 
 in the magma, and modification by 
post-cumulus processes. Estimates of MgO- and ienocryst-contents 
of the parent magma are suggested in Chapter 6 and section 2.9.1 
respectively. 
2.11 Summary of the Main Points 
The Phum layered ultrabasic complex comprises three layered 
series: the Eastern Layered Series (E. L. S.), Western Layered 
Series (W.L.S.) and Central Series (C.S.). 
Only Units 4-12 of the E. L.S. type-section continue westwards 
into the Barkeval-An Dorriabac area. 
The W.L.S. is re-defined as consisting of the Harris Bay and 
Ard Mheall Members. 
The newly-defined C.S. consists of the Outer Breccia, Dornabac, 
- 	Long Loch and Ruins ival Members. It has discordant intrusive 
and faulted contacts against the E.L.S. and W.L.S., and at its 
northern and southern extremities extends across the Inner Ring 
Fault, thereby post-dating the emplacement of the E.L.S. and 
W.L.S. 
The Long Loch Fault appears to have played a significant role in 
the distribution of the C.S. 




Olivines range Fo89 -Fo78. 	-the E.L.S. they have equilibrated 
with a su1phi.u'-sat'ated magma; in the C.S. with a sulz- 
uidersaturated magma. 	 - 
Ni-su1üde concentrations are predicted at depth in Rhum. 
In the E. L. S.> s uliide concentrations (magmatic) are associated 
with the '-spinel cumulates: Cu-Fe and Fe-sulphides are domin-
ant (ct, bn, p0, cb), with minor Fe-Ni and Cu-sulphides (pn, cc, 
cv). 
Plagicciase ranges P.-i90-n53  (including zoning), but clinopyrox-
ene is resUicted to dioDsidic compositions (Cr- and Al-rich). 
II. Cr-spinel cumulates (cbromitites) are best developed in the 
E.L.S. and are found at the base of many cyclic units, at nuirer-
cus horizons within the Deridotites , and at the base of several 
.aflivalites. 
The origin of the iracro-rhythmic layering (and chrornitites) is 
explained in terms of multiple intrusion, i.e. the repeated in-
flux of fresh (MgO-rich) imagine, into the depositional chaither. 
Fine-scale rhythmic layering in the 2 and 3-phase cumulates is 
F.rclba]Dly- the result of avitational deposition from rsig cur-
rents. In situ crystallization is more likely to have occurred 
within the olivine cuirrLiates. 
lL. C--yo—Lc variation within the E.L.S. (both cumulus and intercumu-
lus thases) is . more comrulex than previously thought, and the 
pattern supports a magma replenishment model. 
15. . The reccgmition of "sub-cycles" within the cyclic huts implies 
several small iiagila influxes during the early stages of some  
replenishrrent cycles. 
CHAPTER 3 
THE GABBRO MINOR INTRUSIONS 
3.1 Introduction 
The term "gabbro" as used in this study, refers to coarse-
grained igneous rocks composed principally of plagioclase (>An50) 
and pyroxene (usually cpx, but can be cpx + opx) with or without 
olivine. In the Rhum context such rocks lack layered structure, 
i.e. are devoid of modal (rhythmic) layering and feldspar lamination. 
The terms "eucrite"  and "gabbro" have featured widely in the 
Rhum. literature (section 3.2). In view of the very varied history 
of the term "eucrite" (La Bas, 1959), and the confusion and inconsis-
tency associated with its use on Rhum (Harker, 1908a; Brown, 1956; 
Wadsworth, 1961), all coarse-grained basic minor intrusions on Rhum 
will hereafter be referred to as gabbros. 
3.2 Previous Research 
The majority of the gabbroic minor intrusions occur within the 
Main Ring Fault where they are intimately associated with the layered 
ultrabasic rocks and demonstrably younger than them. To date, approx-
imately twenty-one gabbro masses have been mapped (Harker, 1908; 
Brown, 1956; Hughes, 1960b; Wadsworth, 1961; Dunham, 1962), ranging 
in size from small dyke-like masses a few metres wide by tens of 
metres long, to large masses measuring up to 400 x 700 m (fig 3.1). 
In form the intrusions vary from vertical dykes (Fiachinis) and elon-
gate dyke-like bodies (Papadil, Loch Gaimlich, Barkeval) to 0.5-30 m 
thick sheets concordant with (Glen Duain, Ruinsival), or transgressive 
to (?n ]rnabac, Hallival, Barkeval), the Layered Series. In addition 
irregular bodies of gabbro intensely vein the ultrabasic rocks (Askival, 
Barkeval). In general, the gabbro intrusions are concentrated east of 
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the Long Loch Fault (fig 3.1). 
Harker (1903) described and mapped the majority of the gabbroic 
Intrusions (including those distinguished as "eucrites") but they 
received no further attention until the reinterpretations suggested 
by Bailey (195) and the petrological research of Wager and Brown 
(19 51) stimulated major reinvestigations of the igneous rocks. This 
new phase of napping by such workers as Brown (1956), Wadsworth (1961), 
and Dunham (1962) reinterpreted some of Harker's "eucrites" and could 
add only a few new gabbroic intrusions to the Phun map. 
Working in the Hallival-Askival area, Brown (1956) shied most 
of the strip originally mapped by Harker (1908) as "eucrite" sheets, 
to be the three lowermost units .of the Eastern Layered Series, and 
the two allivalite sheets to be post-ultrabasic intrusions of fine-
grained olivine gabbro in the form of slightly transgressive inclined 
sheets. Brown (1956) also confirmed Bailey's (19 5) interpretation 
that these two fine-gained gabbro sheets join up with a marginal 
gabbro believed to be in the form of a ring dyke. Other newly mapped 
post-ul-trabasic gabbros included several steeply inclined sheets on 
the Hallival-Parkeval col. 
Wadsworth (1961) recorded an even smaller volume of gabbr'oic' 
material in the Western Layered Series. A large "eucrite" body was 
reinterpreted as the Harris Pay Member, but the boundaries of the An 
Dornabac, Glen Harris and Papadil intrusions remained largely unchan-
ged from Harker's original map. The only new gabbros to be found by 
Wadsworth (1961) were the conformable sheet on the north-west face of 
Ruinsival, the Fiachinis "dyke" and a number of thin conformable sheets 
in the Glen Duain section of the Harris Bay Member. 
When the complex northern margin of the Rhum igneous centre was 
napped by Dunham (1962, 1968) field relationships indicated at least 
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two ages of gabbro within the Main Ring Fault: the "early" gabbros 
Which contributed to the explosion breccias, and the "late" gabbros 
which cut these breccias together with the ultrabasic tongues near 
Priomh Lochs. Thus the "early" gabbros represent the earliest phase 
of basic iignatism on Rhum. 
Gabbro intrusions, however, are not confined to the rain igneous 
complex. Plugs varying in size from 20 m to 50 m maximum diameter 
are abundant in the Torridonian arkoses of NW Rhum (up to 2 km from 
the Main Ring Fault), as first noted by Harker (1908), and in the 
arkoses just outside the Main Ring Fault in the Cnapan Breaca - Long 
Loch area (Dunham, 1962; 1968). The general NW-SE elongation of these 
plugs is parallel to, and coincident with, the major axis of dilation 
defined by the Rhum linear dyke swarm (Speight, 1972) and is undoubtedly 
a reflection of the regional stress pattern. Despite their location in 
areas of known high dyke density, the plugs are cut by very few dykes 
and therefore probably post-date the main linear dyke swarm (Forster, 
1980). 
Because of poor exposure, the tracing of gabbros across the Main 
Ring Fault is difficult and correlation of the gabbros inside and out-
side it can only be tentative. Dunham (1968) suggested that the altered 
gabbro plugs outside the Main Ring Fault may be correlated with the 
"early" gabbros within. However, petroaphic evidence, presented 
later, makes correlation with the "late" gabbros more probable. 
In summary, the gabbroic intrusions of Rhum have received relatively 
little geological attention. Descriptions of field characteristics and 
petrography have been given by Harker (1908a), Brown (1956), Wadsworth 
(1961) and Dunham (1962) but very little attention was paid to the gene-
tic relationship, if any, between the gabbros (and "eucrites") and the 
ultrabasic rocks. However, Brown (1956) concluded that the Barkeval 
"eucrit&" shcwed more marked mineralogical affinities with the ultra-
basic rocks than did any other gabbro, and may have formed from inter-
stitial liquid filter-pressed from the layered rocks. Similarly - 
Wadsworth (1961) suggested that the magma from which the gabbros 
orystaflized was closely related to the parent magma of the layered 
series. Espite the probability of a genetic link between the two 
groups very few geochemical studies were undertaken, and Brn (1956) 
presented only two whole rock analyses of gabbros, noting their sim-
ilarity to his calculated "layered series" parental magma composition. 
In general the gabbroic and ultrabasic rocks have been regarded as 
two distinct and separate groups. 
Because of this paucity of data a detailed study of the coarse-
grained basic igneous rocks was undertaken with a view to a) descri-
bing their mineralogical and chemical variation, b) establishing 
chronological relationships and c) ascertaining the genetic relation-
ship, if any, between the gabbroic and ultrabasic rocks. 
3.3 Field Relations 
The ultrabasic rocks of the Barkeval-n Jornabac region are 
invaded by a number of gabbroic intrusions. Sorre twenty-one have 
been mapped within The study area, of which fourteen are new (see 
fig 3.2). All are derrnstrably younger than the layered ultrabasic 
rocks and take The form of plugs, inclined sheets or irregular net-
works of veins. 
The plugs are generally elliptical in outcrop and form low 
rounded knolls whose dark grey colour contrasts with the pale brown 
feldspathic and dimitic peridotites. They vary in size from 5 x 2 m 
to 800 x 200 m. Contacts against the ultrabasic rocks, where seen, 
are approximately vertical. The majority of the plugs have veined 
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and enclosed fragments (<10 cm + >1 m) of the surrounding layered 
ultran.fites, thus forming intrusion-breccias. Very few plugs 
contain ultrabasic fragments throughout their length and breadth. 
Depending on their size, the plugs can be homogeneous or heterogeneous. 
The smaller plugs tend to be very homogeneous in that they are even-
grained, show no variation in mineral proportions, and rarely contain 
xenoliths of the country rock. Olivines "weather in" as brown pits, 
while the coarse ophitic and subophitic dark green pyroxenes "stand 
out" amongst the dark grey feldspar laths. Those gabbros with a 
slightly finer grain-size, and more granular pyroxenes are smooth-
surfaced. 
In contrast the larger plugs are very heterogeneous. They are 
somewhat variable in grain-size and mineral proportions, typically 
showing irregular streaks and patches of finer-grained gabbro enclosed 
in coarse-grained varieties. Occasionally they contain petitic 
patches (average grain size >2 cm). The streakiness is usually 
attributable to variation in olivine content (varying from a few per-
cent to 11.0 percent over a distance of a few centimetres) and the 
irregular olivine-rich bands and lenses parallel the intrusion margins. 
The two large gabbro masses on the western and southern faces of 
Barkeval are especially complex. On the western face, an elliptical 
plug of homogeneous grey gabbro becomes increasingly heterogeneous 
eastwards with the progressive introduction of streaks and lenses of 
a brown, finer-grained, more olivine-rich gabbro In places this 
brown gabbro veins the grey variety, and vice versa. Other exposures 
show a very feldspathic variety of gabbro in which the small percent 
of reddish-weathering olivines gives an orange-brown colour to the 
rock (not unlike some olivine-poor allivalites in the E. L. S.), and 
pyroxene is inconspicuous. Along its northern margin the streaky 
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grey-brown gabbro has veined and brecciated the E. L. S.; angular 
blocks (up to 2 m across) of allivalite and peridotite are randomly 
mixed and distributed throughout the resulting intrusion breccia. 
In a broad zone along its eastern and northern margins this intrusion-
breccia is, itself, veined and brecciated by brown-weathering basic 
material varying from fine-grained dolerite to coarse-grained picrite. 
The resultant polict breccia (fig 3.3) consists of blocks of alli-
valite and feldspathic peridotite (sore showing the first-stage brec-
ciation by the heterogeneous gabbro) together with several varieties 
of gabbro (representing the variation within the plug), randomly 
mixed and enclosed in a fine-grained, slightly olivine-phyric basaltic 
matrix. A local variation of this polymict breccia (fig 3.4) shows 
the fragments to be much smaller (averaging 10 x 5 cm), wedge-shaped, 
and defining a "bedding", with a faint ?imbricate suce,dipping 
300  east. Further west, where the fine-grained basic material has 
brecciated the gabbro "plug proper", the resultant breccia is mono-
mict, containing closely-packed angular fragments of grey gabbro only 
(varying from 2 cm - 0.5 m). 
Along the eastern margin of the plug the invading basic material 
is picritic (containing >50% olivine phenocrysts). Contacts are sharp 
but lack chills. This picritic material often contains small subroun-
ded fragments of feldspathic peridotite and allivalite, and nowhere 
can it be seen to have invaded the adjacent Ruinsival Member on western 
Barkeval (see Map 1). Hence the latter may post--date the brecciation 
of the gabbro. 
Following brecciation by this basic material (both olivine-poor 
and olivine-rich varieties), the whole plug complex was intruded by 
two cross-cutting generations of dykes (see Chapter L) 
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An identical story can be deduced from the field relationships 
of the large gabbro mass exposed in the cliffs on the lower section 
of the south face of Barkeval (see Map 1). 
Beside the river in Atlantic Corrie are several large outcrops 
of a very leucooratic homogeneous gabbro. It too is invaded by veins 
and patches of picritic material and a swarm of dykes, but texturally 
and mineralogically it is very different from the heterogeneous gabbro 
exposed in the cliffs above. The pale whitish weathered surface has 
a distinctive "spotted" appearance due to the presence of green poikil-
itic pyroxene crystals. Harker (1908b) mapped this leucogabbro as an 
allivalite. This is not surprising since the gabbro is very difficult 
to distinguish from some of the poorly-layered allivalites in the 
Eastern Layered Series. Similar textures have been recorded from the 
Anorthosite Zone of the Kalka Layered Intrusion (Goode, 1977), in 
"mottled" anorthosites from the Bushveld Complex (Cameron, 1969) and 
from anorthositic rocks in Labrador (Phinney, 1967; Emslie, 1970). 
None of the gabbros mapped in this study shows chills, suggesting 
their intrusion took place soon after the consolidation of the layered 
ultrabasic rocks. All those within the layered ultrabasic complex are 
fresh compared to the highly chloritized and epidotized gabbro masses 
("early" gabbros, Dunham, 1968) bordering the northern nrgin of the 
complex. 
In contrast to the formation of steep-sided plugs, gabbro is 
abundantly present in the form of vein stock-works which can cover an 
area up to 400 x 300 m. Three types of vein can be distinguished in 
the field. 
Type (a): are characterized by a high percentage of mafic min-
erals, chiefly pyroxene and Fe-Ti oxides. They have a very limited 
distribution within the L. U. C., occurring as occasional veins in Unit 
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8 of the Barkeval portion of the Eastern Layered Series near the 
Triangular Loch, and as snail local concentrations of veins in the 
Ruinsival Member peridotite on western Barkeval. Brcxn (1956) des-
cribed similar gabbro, the "Askival Plateau Gabbro", as veins in 
Unit 10 of the Eastern Layered Series. 
Type (b): consist of dark grey, often streaky gabbro similar 
in grain size, texture and olivine-content to the large plugs des-
cribed previously, and occur mainly around the summit of Barkeval 
where they brecciate the layered rocks. 
Type (c): are the most widespread and abundant type, consisting 
of very coarse-grained gabbro with large (1-2 cm) crystals of green 
pyroxene and white feldspar with subsidiary smaller olivines (2 - 3 mm). 
These veins, ubiquitous throughout the peridotites, average 4 cm in 
thickness, and are usually inclined at a low angle to the igneous 
layering. Similar examples have been defined by Brown (1956) as 
"contemporaneous ultrabasic veins". 
This simple field classification of the gabbro veins corresponds 
to textural, modal and mineralogical variations revealed by petro-
graphic studies of thin sections (section 3.4). 
In conclusion the gabbroic minor intrusions are younger than the 
layered peridotites and ailivalites, are generally dark grey in colour, 
and lack the continuous internal igneous layering typical of the alli-
valites. Although the majority fit this field definition, a few gab-
bros show textures and mineral proportions more characteristic of 




A rational scheme of nomenclature based on the proportions of 
Ca-rich and Ca-poor pyroxene, and on the presence or absence of 
olivine will be used in the following descriptions. Viz: (a) gabbro 
(plag-cpx); (b) olivine gabbro (plag-cpx-ol); (c) hypersthene gabbro 
(plag-cpx-opx); (d) olivine hypersthene gabbro (plag-cpx-opx-ol ).. 
Classification in the field is generally based on the presence or 
absence of olivine only, as orthopyroxene is present in minor aircimts 
(<5%) and therefore difficult to identify. 
However, a classification based solely on ncxial compositions is 
not sufficiently discriminating, since there is considerable overlap 
both between the four gabbro types and between the "non-layered" 
gabbros and the "layered" uTh'a.basic rocks (section 3.3). Any subse-
quent petrographical classification must, therefore, involve textural 
parameters. 
3.4.2 	Textures 
Textural variations emphasize the interpretational problems which 
can arise froiritrying to apply either "cumulate" terminology (Wager et 
at., 1960) or a standard "non-cumulate" textural nomenclature to a 
single series of ulabasic to basic rocks. A non-cumulate classifi-
cation will be used in this study; based on the texture of the pyrox-
enes. Four main varieties of pyroxene- discrete, ophitic, intergranu-
lar and granular -together with their subvarie ties and intergradational 
relationships, are si.rimarized in fig 3.5. 
The definition of "ophitic" follows that of Walker (1957) and 
refers to subhedral or anhedral pyroxene in optically continuous areas 
and completely enclosing plagioclase laths whose average length is less 
than that of the pyroxene. If plagioclase is only partly enclosed the 
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term "subophitic" is used, and with a further decrease in pyroxene-
content the pyroxene occurs in isolated but optically continuous areas 
and the texture is said to be "neophitic" (Walker, 1957). If the 
areas are not in optical continuity the pyroxene is "interstitial". 
as 
Those gabbros with pyroxene4 the sole or dominant niafic phase show 
a similarly gradational suite of textures. When the pyroxene forris 
aggregates of large subhedral crystals, free of plagioclase laths, 
and with a grain size greater than that of the feldspar, such that 
the rock takes on a "porphyritic" appearance, the texture is descri-
bed as "discrete". If the crystals marginally partly enclose plagio-
clase the texture is transitional towards "subophitic". Where the 
subhedral crystals are of a similar size to the feldspars and arranged 
in a network that may be rafldom or subradial or subparallel, the gab-
bro has an "isogranular" texture (after Oppenheiin, 1964). When the 
pyroxene grains are smaller than the feldspars and situated between 
them, the texture is "intergranular" (Oppenheim, 1964). 
Fig 3.5 illustrates the .point, already made, that the gabbros 
are often transitional in texture towards the layered peridotites and 
allivalites. The large "ophitic" pyroxenes of plagioclase-rich gab-
bros (e.g. B88) can closely resemble the "poikilitic" pyroxenes of 
the "mottled" plagioclase cumulates, and similarly, the subophitic, 
neophitic and intergranular textures can, if present in more olivine-
rich gabbros (e.g. B7, E77A) closely resemble the "subpoikiitic" 
texture of the layered peridotites. The close similarity between 
"discrete" and "isogranular" gabbros (E67 and M7) and the pyx-plag-ol 
cumulates of the Dornabac Member (B22 and B 1) - figs 3.6 and 3.7 - 
further illustrates the textural relationship between so-called 
"cumulate" and "non-cumulate" rocks. 
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The interpretation of textures as either "cumulate" or 
cumulate" is therefore open to criticism. If the gabbro plugs and 
sheets, which in the field display no evidence of igneous layering, 
are assumed to have crystallized virtually in place and to approxi-
mate in composition to the liquid form which they crystallized, then 
their anomalous "cumulus" textures must be interpreted in terms of 
nucleation and growth, rather than rates of crystal accumulation and 
equilibration with the parental magma. However the possibility must 
also be considered that these gabbros resulted from crystallization 
of basaltic (or "picritic") magmas containing variable percentages 
of phenocrysts. On the macro-scale a rock may show igneous layering 
and therefore be interpreted as a cumulate, but on a micro-scale it 
may show a "gabbroic" texture. Two alternative interpretations are 
thus iiiplied; Ci) the interpretation of non-layered gabbros as "non-
cumulate" suggests that similar textured allivalites must also be 
interpreted in terns of nucleation and growth, not crystal settling; 
(ii) it can also be argued that the gabbros have in fact formed by 
cumulus processes but for some reason do not display "igneous layering". 
This problem is discussed 	in Chapter 2. 
Classification of the gabbros according to the scheme outlined 
in fig 3.5,is summarized in Table 3.1. There is a distinct correla-
tion between texture and the form of the intrusion (and therefore the 
rate of consolidation the veins have granular and discrete pyroxenes, 
whilst the large plug and sheet intrusions have predominantly sub-
ophitic and ophitic textures. Attention is also drin to the corre-
lation between pyroxene habit and olivine-content; in the olivine-rich 
gabbros the pyroxenes are subophitic or ophitic, in the olivine-or 
or olivine-free hypersthene gabbros they are granular or discrete. 
This major change may be related to the cessation of olivine 
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crystallization by the peritectic reaction Fo + L = Cpx + Opx, and 
may be due to an important change in the kinetics of clinopyroxene 
crystallization at that point. Alternatively it may simply be a 
function of the composition of the liquid and the degree of corrposi-
tional supersaturation that occurs under varying circumstances. 
Similar observations by Walker (19 69) and Olmsted (1979) support the 
conclusion from this study that the change in habit of clinopyroxene 
is linked to the cessation of olivine crystallization. 
3• L. 3 	Modal variatioii 
Changes in the proportions of olivine, plagioclase and pyroxene 
are illustrated in fig 3.8 and Table 3.2. A representative suite of 
gabbro samples was point-counted and plotted in terms of the three 
major components. Ortho- and clinopyroxene were summed together, the 
minor aiiunts of opaques included with pyroxene, and alteration pro-
ducts, if present, were counted as the original primary minerals. 
The data illustrate the wide modal variation of the gabbros. The 
majority are olivine-bearing, and of these approximately half contain 
orthopyroxene. Olivine and plagioclase range 0-40% and 30-75% res-
pectively. Pyroxene in the majority of gabbros is the dominant rrfic 
phase present; Ca-rich pyroxene varies 4_48% and Ca-poor 0-20%. 
Tha-intrusion variations are considerable. 
Data from gabbros of SW Phum (Wadsworth, 1961) overlap with those 
of the Barkeval area (fig 3.8) and extend the spread of data towards 
the plagioclase apex. Some gabbros overlap with the plag-cpx-ol cumu-
lates of the Drnabac Member and grade into the E.L.S. allivalites 
with increasing feldspar-and olivine-contents, while others, with in-
creasing olivine-content, overlap with the Harris Bay Member of ol-
plag-cpX cumulates (fig 3.8). Fig 3.8 also emphasizes the relation-
ship between texture and mineralogy (3.3.2) in that textural 
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subdivisions ,are represented by well-defined clusters in modal 
composition, e.g. discrete and granular textures are most cormn in 
gabbros with little or no olivine (<15%). 
Classification and description 
Forty-five thin sections from a representative suite of gabbro 
plugs, sheets and veins have been examined; the gabbros are divided 
into six main groups. 
3.4.4.1 Group 1: These gabbros occur outside the uTh'abasic complex, 
but within the Main Ring Fault, in the Loch Saimlich-Long Loch area 
(Map 1). Whilst several have been mapped by Dunham (1952, 1965) as 
"early" gabbros (samples EG, J50, E87, M36 - Map 2), the remainder 
(samples T', T5, T5X, T12, M56) occur as small isolated exposures 
immediately adjacent to the Long Loch Fault, and are mapped for the 
first time. The Group 1 gabbros are very coarse-grained, show the 
occasional development of small (0.2 m) peratitic patches, and are 
noticeably chloritized and epidotized in hand-specimen; having a 
greenish hue. 
The dominant mineral asserrbiage is olivine, clinopyroxene and 
feldspar (Table 3.1). Olivine (<6%) forms anhedral to subpoikilitic 
grains, is heavily serpentinized, and partly or completely converted 
to serpentine, chlorite and magnetite. Clinopyroxene, the dominant 
mafic mineral, is pale brown in colour, and varies from large (3-6 mm) 
ophitic and subophitic crystals (TL, E87) to clusters of 0.2-0.8 Mn 
granular grains (T12, M56). Schillerization is rare and alteration 
varies from occasional blebs of brown amphibole to marginal or com-
plete replacement by magnetite, green amphibole and chlorite (EG, T5). 
A few crystals shi patchy extinction and bent cleavage, indicative 
of slight post-crystallization plastic deformation. Orthopyroxene 
occurs rarely as small grains (<0.3 rwn) adjacent to olivine (T, T5, 
T5X). 
Plagioclase is very variable in grain-size (4 x 0.5 rim - 0.2 x 
0.6 rm-t) and texti.we (laths and fine-grained mosaics of subroumded 
grains). A notable feature of Group 1 gabbros is the development, 
between nafic clumps, of spherical aggregates (1-2 mm diameter) of 
radiating feldspar laths (fig 3.9). Zoning of the plagioclase is 
song (both normal and oscillatory) and the majority shows a slight 
clouding by very fine, oriented, exsolved ?iron-oxide particles. 
Bent albite- and pericline-twin lamellae, corrugated grain boundaries, 
fine subgrains adjacent to grain boundaries, and fine-grained poly-
hedral aggregates are the result of plastic deformation followed by 
high-temperature diffusion-controlled recovery polygonization and 
prirrry recrystallizat ion processes (Hobbs et al., 1976; Nicolas and 
Poirer, 1976). Since these textures are best developed near the 
Long Loch Fault and in the rrErgin of the layered complex, it is sug-
gested that fault moverrnts and the emplacement of hot ulabasic 
rocks generated the heat necessary for the initiation of the recovery 
processes. The plagioclase is often heavily altered and products 
include epidote, sericite, zeolites and calcite. 
The opaque oxides (5-17 modal %) are notably skeletal and con-
sist of iliienite and titanomagnetite. Primary ilnenite occurs as 
homogeneous, only slightly oxidized, anhedral grains interstitial to 
the silicates; the titanornagnetite has been oxidized at low to moder-
ate pressure and above 600°C, with the direct formation of "exsolved" 
ilmsnite (Lindsley, 1962). Three textural forms of ilirenite - 
titanoma.gnetite intergrow-th are present (Buddington and Lindsley, 
196): (a) fine "trellis" ilnenite lamellae in all C111} planes of 
the host spinel; (b) "sandwich" larrellae (25-35 wn) in one set of 
{lll} planes - one or two lamellae per grain; (c) euhedral to arthed-
ral inclusions of ilnenite, partly or totally included ("external 
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composite" and "internal coirosite" forms respectively). All three 
types can occur in one grain, and "exsolved" ilmenite contents vary 
from 1 or 2% —>60%. The ratio of primary iJirenite to Fe-Ti spinel 
can only be estimated, due to difficulty in distinguishing primary 
from exsolved ilrrenite; the origin of all composite and sandwich 
ilrrenite by advanced oxidation is questioned on textural grounds 
(Haggerty, 1976 p. Hg 9). 
Accessory minerals include sphene, apatite and biotite, the 
latter being associated with the Fe-Ti oxides and showing alteration 
to chlorite. One sample (T5) contains scarce interstitial quartz. 
In conclusion, the Group 1 "early" olivine gabbros are character-
ized by: 
ubiquitous extensive hydrothermal alteration 
radiate plagioclase texture 
skeletal or extreme interstitial development of the 
Fe-Ti oxides. 
3.4.4.2  &oup 2: The thin coarse ol-px-plag veins which are inti-
mately associated with the Eastern Layered Series, and which have 
been termed "contenporaneous ultrabas Ic 	" (Brown, 1956), form the 
second group of gabbros. Olivine forms clusters of subhedral equant 
grains between the feldspar and pyroxene, whilst a few small (12  nun) 
grains are poikilitically enclosed by the latter. Large (3-5 nun) 
green clinopyroxenes form "discrete" crystals with subophitic margins, 
and the feldspars form an interlocking rrüsaic of large (2 x 0.5 rrun), 
slightly zoned and strained, laths. Opaque minerals are rare. The 
Group 2 veins are very similar to the gabbros of Group L. 
3.4.4.3 Group 3: Group 3 gabbros postdate the layered ultrabasic 
rocks, and include the two large heterogeneous plugs on Barkeval 
(section 3.3). They are typically fresh, and olivine- and orthopyroxene - 
bearing. Olivines in the horrgeneous grey facies are large (3_4  rim), 
anhedral and contain magnetite along cracks .and margins. In contrast, 
olivines of the picritic fades are smaller (2 rim), equant, lack then 
magnetite inclusions, and occasionally contain deformation lamellae. 
In both fades they are partly, or entirely, mantled by orthopyroxene 
reaction rim . The clinopyroxene is typically pale brown, subophitic 
to interstitial, and s1ongly schillerized at grain margins. The 
olivine-rich facies contains an additional green, non-schillerized 
variety, which poikilitically encloses olivines (0.3 irun) and is sub-
ophitic towards feldspar. Twinning, patchy extinction and corrugated 
grain boundaries are ocnircn, and alteration is limited to occasional 
intragrain blebs of brown amphibole. Subordinate orthopyroxene occurs 
adjacent to olivine (and often recrystallized) and as larger subophi-
tic patches (2 urn diameter) independent of olivine. 
Plagioclase laths (6 x 2 mm - 1 x 0.3 mm) show strong normal 
zoning from indistinct cores, and heavy patchy "clouding" (responsible 
for the characteristically dark weathered surfaces). M with Group 1 
gabbros, the feldspars are often broken, and show bent twin lamellae 
and very patchy extinction; features indicative of deformation. Sub-
sequent heating above the oernerature of deformation resulted in ex-
tensive recrystallization; the ter rature increase was also respon-
sible for clouding of the feldspars and clinopyroxenes (Poldervaart 
and Gilkey, 19514; Carstens, 1975). Two possible causes of this meta-
morphism. are: (a) localized heating resulting from intrusion of fine-
grained basic material (dykes and veins); (b) reheating caused by 
intrusion of the iiilayered ridotite mass of western Ba±'keval 
(Ruinsival Member of the Central Series). (b) is preferred since the 
ubiquity of clouding and recrystallization precludes localized heating. 
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Minor amounts (<6 modal %) of Fe-Ti oxides are present. The 
ratio of primary ilmenite to titanoniag-netite (approximately 6:1) is 
greater than in Group 1 gabbros, and the ilmenite forms numerous 
discrete grains independent of, or adjacent to, the spinel. Both the 
primary titanorrgietite and the secondary granules (associated with 
alteration of the nafic phases) are densely clouded with "oxidation-
exsolved" trellis ilmenite. "Sandwich" and "composite" inclusions 
are rare. Accessory brown biotite flakes consistently rim the Fe-Ti 
oxides. 
Gabbro which intensely veins the layered allivalites and peridot-
ites on Barkeval's summit plateau (samples E77, B6, E81, 375) is 
petrographically very similar to that of the plugs described above, 
except for its higher rrafics-content, slightly larger ratio of ortio-
pyroxene to olivine, and more granular texture of the pyroxenes. 
In summary the olivine-hypersthene gabbros of Group 3 are char-
acterized by: 
intense clouding of the feldspar and schillerization of 
the clinopyroxene; 
extensive deformation and thermal metamorphism textures; 
a high primary ilmenite to titanomagnetite ratio. 
3.4.4.4 Group Li.: The coarse-grained pyroxene-rich gabbros of 7,-ap 
4 occur sparingly as small plugs and veins in the Dornabac and Long 
Loch Members of the Central . Series, NE of Loch an r:brnabac. Although 
they lack igneous layering, they texturally resemble the plag-cpx-ol 
cumulates of the' Dcrnabac Member (figs 3.6 and 3.7). 
Minor amounts of small (<0.5 irm) arthedral olivines are enclosed 
by randomly oriented plagioclase crystals (0.5 x 0.2 nun - 2 x 1 mm). 
The latter are weakly zoned, unclouded, but incipiently sericitized.. 
As in Groups 1 and 3 grain boundaries are serrated, and, laths often 
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broken and annealed. Clinopyroxenes (2-5 iiun) confer a porphyritic 
texture to the gabbro, and show patchy extinction, twinning and 
incipient alteration to blebs of reddish-brown airphThole. Opaque 
minerals are rare (<0.5%) and include magnetite and occasional com-
posite sulphide blebs (chalcopyrite and bornite). 
In more olivine-rich samples (B6, Bl) the clinopyroxene (6-8 mm) 
is poikiitic or subpoikilitic towards olivine. Opaque minerals are 
more abundant and include, in order of abundance, Cr-spinels enclosed 
in olivine, Cr-s pinels between plagioclase laths, and small inter-
stitial gains of homogeneous i1nnite and magnetite. 
The textural similarity of Group L  olivine gabbros, and their 
close spatial relationship,to Dornabac Member cumulates suggest they 
represent crystallization products of basic ma 	(containing a small 
percentage of plagioclase, clinopyroxene and olivine phenocrysts) 
isolated from the main magma body during a period of tectonic distur-
bance. 
3.4..5 Croup 5: Group 5 gabbros have limited distribution, only 
occurring as local concentrations of thin (5-10 cm wide) veins in 
Unit 8 of the E.L.S. on the northern slopes of Barkeval (near 
Triangular Loch), and in the Ruins ival Member of the C. S. Olivine 
is subordinate (<6%) and forms 1-2 nun anhedral crystals heavily 
altered to serpentine and magnetite. Clinopyroxene (48 rncxlal %) 
forms large, brcwn, equant, subhedral discrete gains (2-6 nun); the 
majority are schillerized and heavily altered to anphibole and mag-
netite. Large crystals of plagioclase (2 x 1 mm - 0.5 x 0.2 mm) 
typically shcw deformation features, possibly due to movement during 
consolidation. 
These veins contain the largest concentrations of opaque oxides 
seen in the Rhinn gabbros (10-16 nodal %): iJjrnite is the sole primary 
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Fe-Ti oxide present, and forms large interstitial grains which partly 
enclose plagioclase and clinopyroxene. Reduction has resulted in the 
subsolidus "exsolution" of Fe-Ti spinel lamellae oriented along the 
{0001} rhombohedral planes of the host ilmenite. Other grains exsolve 
irregular blebs of ?rutile. The veins are also intersected by shear 
zones up to 0.5 rim wide. 
In conclusion the olivine gabbros of Group 5 are: 
rich in discrete clinopyroxene grains; 
unusually rich in opaque oxides; 
have ilmenite as the sole primary Fe-Ti oxide, and which 
exsolves titanomagnetite. 
3.4.4.6 Group 6: The homogeneous, even-grained, smooth-weathering 
gabbros of Group 6 are the freshest and finest-grained on Rhum. They 
are confined to the L. U. C., particularly its eastern half. Within 
the study area they occur as sheets cutting the heterogeneous gabbro 
(Group 3) in Atlantic Corrie, and as an enveloping sheath around a 
large Lewisian block south of Priorth Lochs (Map 1). 
The dominant assemblage is cpx-opx-plag. Modal proportions are 
constant, and in the majority of cases variation in grain-size is 
minimal. Both clino- and orthopyroxene are characteristically granu-
lar in texture, occurring together in clusters of round equant grains 
(<0.25 urn). Pale brown clinopyroxene is dominant and often clouded 
with coarsely- exsolved magnetite. The plagioclase laths (0.5 x 0.2 urn) 
are weakly zoned, and lack the deformation features seen in the Group 
1 and 3 gabbros. Fine-grained (0.2-0.1 urn) granular Fe-Ti oxides are 
uniformly disseminated throughout. One sample (GH2) contains occa-
sional serpentine-chlorite aggregates which may be olivine pseudo-
morphs. 
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In summary the Group 6 hypersthene gabbros are: (a) very fine-
grained; (b) granular, and (c) lack sign of deformation or thermal 
metamorphism. 
3.4.4.7  Miscellaneous gabbros: While most gabbros in the An 
Dornabac-Barkeval area can be classified into one of six distinct 
groups, several display the characteristics of two or more groups. 
A large irregular mass of medium-grained gabbro (B7) which 
cuts the peridotite "tongue" due east of Long Loch (Map 2) was corre-
lated by Dunham and Emaleus (1967) with the fine-grained olivine gab-
bro sheets and ring-dyke of eastern Hallival (belonging to Group 6 - 
see section 3.5). However, it contains abundant clusters of small 
(0.5 rrirn) equant olivines unusually rich in exsolved iron-oxide rods: 
- a texture atypical of Group 6 gabbros. Clinopyroxene texture, and 
the development of small patches of fine radiating plagioclase laths, 
are Group 1 characteristics; however, the dominance of ilnenite aircng 
the Fe-Ti oxides links it to the Group 6 gabbros. 
As described in section 3.2 the gabbro in the floor of 
Atlantic Corrie 084, B38) is texturally similar to some allivalites 
in the E. L. S., although no modal layering is found. The olivines 
(av. 2 x 1 mm) are occasionally rimmed by orthopyroxene: a feature 
not found in the ultrabasic rocks. Several features distinguish this 
gabbro from the Group 3 gabbro in the cliffs above : (i) the plagioclase 
is unclouded and undeformad; (ii) the clinopyroxene is ophitic and 
subpoikilitic; (iii) primary ilirenite is less abundant, and (iv) num-
erous interstitial composite sulphide blebs (pyrrhotite, pentlandite 
and chalcopyrite) are present. Therefore it is either a separate 
intrusion or a local facies within the large heterogeneous Atlantic 
Carrie gabbro mass. Inadequate exposure precludes confirmation of 
either case. 
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3. L • . 8 Gabbro peatites: Several white zoned sheets, up to 
20 cm wide, cut the northern tip of the Lad-i Duncan peridotite 
"tongue" (sample J17, Map 2). The central zones consist of discrete 
and subophitic clinopyroxene (ay. 1 rim), zoned and sericitized pla-
gioclase (av. 1 x 0.5 iron), and abundant euhedral apatite, sphene 
and ilmenite. The finer-grained, more pyroxene-rich margins contain 
less Fe-Ti oxides, apatite and sphene (suggesting fractionation by 
crystallization from the walls in). The sheets show incipient epi-
dotization and chioritization. 
Similar gabbroic sheets have intruded and altered the Harris 
Bay Member cumulates in the Glen Duain river section (samples M22, 
M24). Here too there is abrupt facies change from marginal white 
microgabbro to coarser-grained ("pegniatitic") zone: the microgabbro 
may represent the chilled margins of volatile-rich basic magma sheets 
containing plagioclase and clinopyroxene phenocrysts, whilst the 
axial zones resulted from the concentration of P, Ti, H20, K and Na. 
Similar gabbro-pegmatite patches occur in ultrabasic rocks some 
300 in south of Salisbury's Dam. At this locality (36359960) 
Torridonian arkose is seen above unchilled and unlayered peridotite; 
the sharp contact dips 145°  south. The arkose immediately above the 
contact (sample M62) exhibits extensive partial melting, whilst the 
peridotite is extensively serpentinized and unusually rich in primary 
hydrous phases (brown amphibole and mica) and acicular apatite (see 
Chapter 5). Pale green coarse-grained feldspathic segregations up 
to 0.6 m across, occur in the peridotite iirardiately below the con-
tact (sample M1I3). They, like the zoned sheets, consist of plagioclase 
laths (2 x 5 nun), suboiitic clinopyroxene, interstitial airhibole, 
mica, antiperthitic alkali feldspar, and apatite, sphene and ilmenite. 
Alteration increases towards the centres of the segregations, again 
suggesting concentration of volatiles. 
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It is suggested that a hot H2 0-rich olivine mush was .intruded 
into the Salisbury's Dam area: since only the upper contact is ex-
posed the geometry of the inusion is a matter for speculation. 
Heat loss through the roof extensively melted the overlying arkose: 
accumulation of volatiles beneath the roof led to formation of the 
petitic lenses, which are therefore interpreted as residues from 
fractional crystallization of the pioritic magma. 
The occurrence, 50-100 m further north along the Kilmory River, 
of thin sheets of similar and even more fractionated material, indi-
cates that such residues were occasionally filter-pressed to form 
transgressive sheets. The most evolved have syenitic compositions. 
These heavily weathered, medium to coarse-grained leucocratic sheets 
and dykes consist predominantly of oligoclase laths (. x 2 - 2 x 2 
mm) which are zoned to albite, show faint albite twinning, and are 
heavily sericitized at their margins. Interstitial areas consist of 
highly-irregular, heavily-altered, 0.2-0.5 mm crystals of orthoclase 
and albite, together with a wide variety of accessory minerals (<3-15 
modal %), (i) amphibole present as euhedral flakes, pleochroic in 
pinkish-red to honey tints and often zoned to colourless or pale 
green rims (richerite); (ii) ilrrenite, the sole opaque oxide, in the 
form of disseminated elongate flakes; (iii) euhedral apatite gains 
often enclosed by ilmenite or amphibole; (iv) euhedral to subhedral 
sphene (pleochroic colourless to pink) as single gains or in age-
gates with flakes of (v) honey to red-brown pleochroic mica; (vi) rare 
zoisite and epidote; (vii) rare grains of aegerine-augite and riebeck-
ite. 
3.4.5 	Discussion 
Comparison of the Barkeval gabbros with those outside the study 
area suggest that the Barkeval 'teucrite" and marginal gabbro (Brcwn, 
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1956) and the An Dabac gabbro (Wadsworth, 1961) fall into the 
Group 3 category, and that the fine-grained olivine gabbro and 
As)dval Plateau gabbro (Brown, 1956) belong to Group 6 and 5 respec-
tively. Descriptions of the Glen Harris, Ruinsival and Papadil in-
trusions (Wadsworth, 1961) are inadequate for classification. 
The observation that each group of gabbros is quite distinct 
suggests that all of the gabbro int'us ions of any one group are con-
temporaneous. However, lack of cross-cutting relationships between 
the various gabbro bodies leaves their relative chronology indeter-
minable by direct means. By indirect reans the following sequence 
is suggested: Group 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. 
The "early" gabbros of Grout 1 are the oldest known basic 
igneous rocks on Rhum, intruded at a high level. (Hydrothermal 
alteration occurred as a result of fluids circulating at the time of 
intrusion, or set up by the intrusion, or set up by subsequent intru-
sions). 
The Group 2 gabbros, from their field relations)  textures 
and mineral chemistry, are very closely related and intimately asso-
ciated with the formation of the Eastern Layered Series, and therefore 
probably contemporaneous. 
The large heterogeneous plugs and veins of Group 3 brecciate 
and hence postdate the Eastern Layered  Series. Additional age con-
straints are imposed by the fact that they predate the Ruinsival 
Member of the Central Series. 
(If) The GrouD If gabbros, like those of Group 2, are closely 
related in time and space to the (yoriger) ultrabasic Dornabac Member 
(see chapter 2). 
(5) The Group 5 gabbrcs cut the younger Ruinsival Member. 
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(6) Youngest of all the Rhum gabbros are probably those of 
Group 6. This is implied indirectly from their very fine-grained 
nature, and lack of deforn -bon and ntanrphism, suggesting that 
they were intruded late into the relatively cold country rocks. 
Correlation of those gabbros outside the study area is hampered 
by lack of detailed petrographic descriptions. 
The above sequence indicates several distinct phases of gabbro 
emplacement throughout the period of accumulation of the L.U. C., each 
phase occurring within a particular portion of the complex. Brown 
(1956) linked the gabbros to later disturbance of the E.L.S. , followed 
by uplift of the whole ultiabasic mass along the Inner Ring Fault 
('1ubricated" by the rrarginal gabbro). Wadsworth (19 61) suggested that 
gabbro intiusicri accompanied differential uplift of the two halves of 
the corrlex along the Lang Loch Fault. According to Dunham and Errleus 
(1967) intrusion of fine-gained olivine gabbro was associated with 
slight subsidence of the central ultrabasic block. If (a) the sequence 
1-6 is correct, (b) the marginal gabbro did act as "lubricant" during 
uplift of the Eastern and Western Layered Series (Brown, 1956), and 
(c) the marginal gabbro does indeed belong to Group 3, then the intru-
sion of later 7albbzros (GrouDs 4_6) and formation of their "host" 
layered ultrabasic rocks (Dornabac and Ruinsival Members) continued 
after eriplacerrent of the E.L.S. and W.L.S. This uplift (emplacement) 
in the tiae interval separating gabbro Groups 1-3 and 4_6 corresponds 
to the major break in The stratiaphy of the ultiabasic complex, 
described in Qiapters 2 - 7. 
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3.5 Mineral Chernistr'y 
Electron microtrobe data for the olivines, pyr'oxenes, feldspars 
and Fe-Ti oxides from a representative suite of Barkeval-An DornabaO 
area gabbros are;resented in Appendix A. Previous determinations of 
mineral compositicns were by wet chemical and optical methods (Brown, 
1956; Hughes, 196Cb; Wadsworth, 1961). A total of 25 polished sec-
tions from &'oups 1, 2, 3, L.  and 5 have been exairiined. Details of 
analytical techniques are given in Appendix A. 
3.5.1 	Olivine 
Olivines range in composition from Fo705 to Fo785 (fig 3.10) 
and show a maximum intergrain variation of 1-2 rrcl % Fo. No zoning 
has been detected. Th fig 3.10 analyses are compared with those 
from other basic and ultrabasic rocks on J-ium, and other gabbroic 
intrusions. Oliviies from gabbros in the western half of the complex 
(wadsworth, 1961) are more forsteritic and exhibit a smaller composi-
tional range than 0JJ vines in the Parkeval gabbros. However, this 
iray be a function cf the method of determination, since Nwe (1976) 
has shown that olivine compositions obtained  by electron microprobe 
are always less rraie sian than those determined optically. Corrposi-
tions slightly 0V=_ _= with, and are continuous from, the Ir3st iron-
rich analyses in the -um layered ultrabas Ic sequence. The range  in 
con sition for the Phirn gabbros Is smaller, and generally more fors-
teritic, than that for the gabbros of Skye (Weedon, 1961), Ardnami.achan 
(&iTrb1e, 1974) arid S11ev Gullion (Garble, 1979), but resembles the 
earliest-loiown oliviries of Skaergaard (Nwe, 1976), K.aerven (Wager 
and Brown, 1967) arid Kap Edvard Holm (Abbott and Deer, 1972). Roeder 
and Enlie (1970) concluded that the Mg/Fe2 ratio in olivine is in-
dependent of pressre, temperature and other elements in the liquid, 
- 	 2+ and dependent only on the Mg/Fe ratio of the liquid from which it 
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crystallized. The liquid from which the Rhum gabbros arystallized 
was therefore more iraiesian than liquids present in the other 
British Tertiary igneous centres. 
CaO-content of the olivines ranges from 0.02-0.11 wt% and shows 
no appreciable change with fractionation (fig 3.11). The maximum 
variation within a sample is 0.05 wt%, and whilst in sorre cases the 
olivine rim are poorer in CaO than the cores (by ca. 	0.02 wt%), the 
majority of gains show no Ca-zonation. Olivines in the L.U.C. have 
comparable CaO-contents, as do olivines in peridotite nodules from 
kinberlites, alkali olivine basalts, and alpine-type peridotites 
(fig 3.11). Data for olivines in large stratiform intrusions are 
scarce. 
Natural and experimental data suggest that the CaC-content of 
olivine is a function of pressure (Sirnkin arñ Smith, 1970; Starrier, 
1973), temperature (Ricker and Osborn, 196; Watson, 1979) and CaO-
content of the coexisting liquid (Watson, 1979). The ?hum olivines 
have contents typical of "plutonic" olivines (Sinilcin and Smith, 1970) 
but the magnitude of any pressure effect is r&iown (Storer, 1973). 
Contents are less than those predicted for divine in euilibrium 
with basaltic liquids (0.16-0.3 wt% CaO for liauids contadning 8-11 
wt% CaO, Watson, 1979) and nay reflect the easy diffusion of Ca out 
of the olivine lattice during slow cooling (Ferguson, 1978). CaO-
contents of olivines will also be determined by the abundance and 
order: of crystallization of other Ca-bearing theses. if olivine is 
the sole crystallizing mineral, Ca2 (with its ionic radius similar 
to Fe) would be expected to increase with iron-enrichnent. This 
is not the case for the Phum gabbros, and the low contents may, 
instead, be due to the cotectic crystalliza€on of calcic plagioclase 
and olivine (Boone. and Fernandez, 1971; Ferguson, 1978). Subsequent 
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diffusion of Ca out of olivine during slow cooling (Ferguson, 1978), 
and depletion due to serntinization (Coleman and Keith, 1971) may 
contribute to the scatter of data in fig 3.11 both within and between 
samples, and account for the lack, and inconsistency, of CaO zoning. 
MnO data are presented in fig 3.12. Contents vary from 0.25 wt% 
at Fo78 to 0.50 wt% at Fo72, showing a steady linear increase with 
iron-enrichment. Inter'ain variation averages 0.05 wt% (maximum 
0.07 wt%) and rims are generally 0.02 wt% richer in MnO than the cores. 
Large sample to sample differences in MnO-content (0.3 wt%) between 
olivines of similar Fo-content, are characteristic of the gabbros 
(fig 3.1?.) and may be a function of the order and relative abundance 
of crystallizing olivine, pyroxene and Fe-Ti oxides. Coprecipitation, 
and or subsolidus re-equilibration, of pyroxene and Fe-Ti oxides (both 
contain appreciable amounts of MnO) with olivine could produce the 
large range of MnO-contents for olivines of a given Fo-content. The 
relatively late-stage crystallization of Fe-Ti oxides, and the absence 
of large MnO-variation in samples lacking abundant ilmenite and mag-
netite (and clinopyroxene) suggests that subsolidus re-equilibration 
during s1'i cooling is the dominant factor. 
MnO-contents slightly overlap with, and are continuous from, the 
contents for olivines from the L.U.C. (fig 3.12). Olivines of similar 
Fo-content in the Skaergaard (Nwe, 1976) and Thessaloniia (Sapountzis, 
1979) gabbros have lower MnO values (fig 3.12), possibly the result of 
crystallization from a MnO-depleted liquid. 
NiO shows positive correlation with Fo, ranging from a maximum 
of 0.26 wt% at Fo77 to a maximum of 0. 12 5 wt% at Fo705 (fig 3.13). 
The maximum within-sample variation is 0.02 wt%, and zonation of gains 
is not detected. For olivines of a given Fo-content the NiO-content 
can vary, from sample to sample, by as much as 0.1 wt%. Olivines from 
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the L.U.C. (fig 3.13) show a similar spread of NiO-contents. This 
scatter from the line of maximum NiO-content may be the result of 
one or rrcre of the following factors: (a) variation of the olivine-
liquid partition coefficient for Ni (DRI ') with terrperate 
(Hakli and Wright, 1967; Leeman, 1973; Leeman and Lindstrom, 1978), 
pressure (Mysen and Kushiro, 1979) and bulk composition of the liquid 
(Arndt, 1977; Hart and Davis, 1978); (b) fractionation of a sulphide 
liquid; and (c) post-crystallization metasomatic renval of Ni. 
With regard to point (a), variation in confining pressure is 
negligible since all the liquids are assimd to have been retained during 
fractionation, within a single high-level rrg. chamber. The apparent 
temperature dependence of ol-liis  considered to be largely related 
to changing liquid composition (Arndt, 1977; Hart and Davis, 1978) 
and therefore the low and variable NiO-content of theo.Livines is, 
in all probability, the result of low Ni-contents of the silicate 
Considering factor (b), the very high distribution coefficient 
of Ni between sulphide and silicate liquids (approximately 275, 
Rajairni and Naldrett, 1978) will cause even trace arrcmts of sulphide 
fractionation to deplete the silicate liquid in Ni. Duke and Naldrett 
(1978) deiicnstrated that the Ni-content of olivine crystallizing from 
a liquid decreases rapidly when the liquid becorres saturated with 
respect to sulphur (i.e. an immiscible sulphide liquid is precipitated). 
Therefore, assuming the maximum NiO-contents are representative of 
sulphur-undersaturated compositions, and the olivines correspond to 
prinry magmatic compositions, it can be concluded that the gabbro 
olivines crystallized from a sulphide-saturated and Ni-depleted sili-
cate liquid (fig 3.14). The range of NiO values for a particular Fo-
content can be accounted for by varying ratios of olivine to sulphide 
being removed from the liquid (fig 3.14B, after Duke, 1979); support-
ing evidence for this conclusion is taken as the occurrence of "low-
Ni" olivines in gabbros with abundant sulphides (e.g. samples B811., 
B75, E67). 
Metasomatic removal of Ni (factor (c)) e.g. during serpentiniza-
tion, is negligible since even the most heavily serpentinized olivines 
show "non-depleted" NiO values. 
3.5.2 	Pyroxenes 
3.5.2.1 Major elements: 	Pyroxenes analysed from the gabbros are 
listed in Appendix A, and, projected into the Ca:Fe2 :Mg system in fig 
3.15. Neither Ca-rich nor Ca-poor pyroxenes show subsolidus exsolu-
tion lamellae and therefore all analyses represent solidus compositions 
(Brown, 1957; Nwe, 1976). The majority of clinopyroxenes are calcic 
augites; a few plot in the diopside, endiopside and saute fields 
(Poldervaart and Hess, 1951). Their compositions have a limited range 
from Ca 67  Fe112 M9 21 to Ca13 Fe17 Mg; those coexisting with 
orthopyroxene are slightly poorer in Ca. Variation within and between 
samples is small (<2.2 atomic %), and zonation is slight (maximum 1.6 
atomic %). Whilst the majority of crystals show typical Fe-enrichment 
and Ca-depletion (with constant Mg), the "discrete" grains of Group 5 
(E57, E82 5  B28) show reverse zonation. This is attributed to a sudden 
increase in f 	(Speidel 
02 
and Osborn, 1967) which promotes the crystal- 
lization of Fe-Ti oxides (a high modal % is present in these samples) 
and thereby enriches the interstitial liquid in Ca relative to Fe. 
The orthopyroxenes (bronzite and hypersthene) show a slight in-
crease in Ca-content with fractionation (Ca 1.7 Fe22 .6 M97,.7—Ca  4.2
Fe 25.3M9705). Variation within and between samples is small, <2.1 
atomic %. 
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Compositions of the Ca-rich pyroxenes overlap with those of the 
L.U.C. (fig 3.15), particularly with the allivalites (Ca 
7 .2 Fe6  6 
M946.2 - Ca2 .1  Fe101 M947.8), as expected from their modal and tex-
tural, similarities. The Ca-rich pyroxenes from the one-pyroxene gab-
bros lie on the rrgiesian-end of the trends for alkaline intrusions, 
e.g. Shiant Isles, whilst the clino- and orthopyroxenes from the two-
pyroxene gabbros have similar compositions to those from the tholeiitic 
layered intrusions, e.g.  Bushveld, Jinerlana, Kap Edvard Holm (fig 
3.5.2.2 Minor elements: 	Minor elements (Al, Cr, Mn, Ti, Ni were 
analysed) show considerable variation as a result of the changing 
bulk chemistry of the liquid, and the interplay of additional compet-
ing influences of temperature, chemistry of coexisting phases, and 
crystallization order (pressure and rate of cooling are assumed con-
stant during growth of the pyroxenes). 
Variation in A1203-content is shown in fig 3.16. For the ortho-
pyroxene-bearing gabbros contents are relatively low (<3 wt%), con-
sistent with crystallization from a tholeiitic liquid. Decreasing 
A1203 with fractionation (for the majority of clinopyroxenes) and the 
high A1203cpx/A1203opx  ratios (>1.0) are also characteristic of other 
tholeiitic intrusions (Brown, 1957; Brown and Vincent, 1963; Atkins, 
1969; Caiipbell and Borley, 1974; Wilkinson, 1975; Nwe, 1975; Buchanan, 
1979). ' However, the higher Al20 3   values of clinopyroxene in the one-
pyroxene gabbros (3.0-4.6 wt%) are typical of clinopyroxenes from 
rocks, of alkali basalt parentage (Murray, 1954; Wilkinson, 1956; 
Wilshire, 1967; Gibb, 1973). For both Ca-rich and Ca-poor pyroxene 
the maximum within-sample variation is 0.5 wt%. Zonation in the 
majority of grains involves core to rim depletion (maximum 2.0 wt%) 
irrespective of normal (decreasing) or reverse (increasing) Mg/Mg+Fe 
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zoning. Decrease in the A1203-content with fractionation may be due 
to (a) decreasing pressure, since Al 3+ substitution into octahedral 
sites is greater at higher pressures (Yoder and Tilley, 1962; Verhoogen, 
1962; Aoki, 1964),(b) decreasing temperature; this favours the replace-
ment of Si in tetrahedral sites (Verhoogen, 1962), (c) increasing acti-
vity of Si02 in the liquid, since most of the Al in igneous pyroxenes 
is found in the tetrahedral position with Si (Kushiro, 1960; Le Bas, 
1962), (d) decreasing activity of A1203 in the liquid (Segnit, 1953; 
Clark et at., 1962), (e) increasing substitution of Cr, Ti 4+  or Fe 3+  
in the octahedral positions, providing charge balance for tetrahedral 
Al IV  (Campbell and Borley, 1974). 
Factors (a) and (b) are negligible since pressure is assured 
constant (all liquid being retained in a single high-level magma cham-
ber) and temperature may have decreased only slightly (the gabbros 
being buffered by the large mass of still relatively hot ult'abasic 
rocks). Pararreter (c) is not applicable since Al IV  content is con-
stant with fractionation (fig 3.17). Therefore A1203-content of the 
liquid, and the nature of the ion(s) providing charge balance are the 
dominant controls, on Al20j-content  of the pyroxenes. 
Cr203-contents of the pyroxenes are given in fig 3.18. Cr, 
with its high crystal field stabilization energy (CFSE), becomes con-
centrated in early-formed clinopyroxenes, and shows rapid exponential 
depletion with fractionation (0.95-0.03 wt%). The complete range of 
values can be found in a single sample, e.g. 881.1.. The fractionation 
trend is continuous with that of the cumulus and intercumulus pyroxenes 
of the L. U. C.; the sharp drop in Cr2  03-content occurs in compositions 
intermediate between those of allivalite and gabbro (i.e. Mg/Mg+Fe 
0.85-0.82). The orthopyroxenes have consistently low Cr203 values 
(<0.08 wt%). Thterain variation differs widely from sample to sample 
(0.02-0.6 wt%), irrespective of textural type. Zonal trends parallel 
the overall fractionation trend, with a maximum core to rim difference 
of 0.6 wt%. Reversed zonation (e.g. E87) is due to Cr3 (in addition 
to Ti') providing the charge balance for increasing AJ.IV.  
MnO-contents increase with Fe-enrichirent, 0.05-0.28 wt% in the 
clinopyroxenes and 0.25-0.43 wt% in the orthopyroxenes (fig 3.19). 
Zonal trends in the majority of crystals parallel the fractionation 
trend, and core to rim differences range 0.02-0.14 wt%. Hcwever, in 
E82, E87, E57 (Group 5 gabbros) MnO decreases from core to rim (by 
0.01-0.08 wt%) due to disequi1inriun crystallization or depletion of 
MnO in the liquid by Fe-Ti oxide crystallization. Fig 3.19 also illus-
trates the concentration of Mn 2+  preferrentiany into the Ca-poor 
pyroxene, the result of its zero CFSE and ionic radius similar to that 
of Fe 2+  (Campbell and Barley, 1974). 
Ti02 contents range from 0.5-1.9 wt% in the clinopyroxenes and 
0.3-0.82 wt% in the orthopyroxenes; the former values overlapping with 
those of clinopyroxenes from the L.U.C. (fig 3.20). The majority of 
the Phum diopside, salite and oalcio augite is "titan 14 	(1-2 
wt% Ti02, Yagi and 0nuir., 1967). lnterain variation is srall, nxi-
rr&im 0.2 wt%. Contents are higher than those of pyroxenes from the 
Jiniberlana (0.26 - 0.6 wt%, Caibell and Barley, 1974), Sa1 Lick 
Creek (0.04-0.47 wt%, Wilkinson et al., 1975) and Skaergaard (0.15-
0.85 wt%, Nwe, 1975, 1976) st'atiform intrusions, and corrDarable with 
values from the Li lloise (1.7-2.1 wt%,. Bran, 19 73) and Flue Mountains 
(0.7-2.5 wt%, Crapes, 1975) conlexes of alkalibasalt carentage. 
Ti-trends of individual clinopyroxene gains involve core to rim 
increases of between 0.12 and 0.96 wt% (paralleling the overall frac-
tionation trend, fig 3.20), and are due to increasing activity of Ti02  
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in the liquid prior to the crystallization of ilrrenite and titanomagnetite. 
In addition to high activity of TiO2, entry of Ti into pyroxene 
(mainly in the octahedral sites) is favoi'ed by:- 
(a) high temp?rates (Verhoogen, 1962); 
crystallization from Si02-i.iidersatated liquids (and 
hence high A1W_contents,  IKushiro, 1960; La Bas, 1962; 
Barberi et al., 1971); 
crystallization from Cr 3+  -depleted liquids, since with its 
Li+ 	 .,. 	3+ zero' CFSE Ti cannot correte with Cr for charge defi-
cient octahedral sites; 
rapid cooling, rates and rapid crystallization (Walker et 
al., 1976; Shibata et al., 1979) - but not applicable to 
the slowly-cooled Ihum gabbros. 
Ti-Al relations (fig 3.21) reflect the spread in conosition 
between Ca-rich and Ca-poor pyroxene; the forrrr are able to accommo-
date more Ti and Al. The general spread along the Ti :A1 = 1:4. line 
at low A13 -contents '(<0.13 cations), i.e • re fractionated coirpo-
sitions (fig 3.16) irrplies substitution of the type R 2(Mg,Mn,Fe) '+ 
2Si 	(Ti 	+ Fe3 ) + A1 3 (Bence e al.. 1970; Crepes, 1975). The 
decrease in Ti/Al to 1/6 (for A13 >0.13 cetions,i.e. more "primitive"  
compositions) in-plies the involverent of Cr 	(fig 3.18+) as the com- 
ponent CaCrA1SiO6 (Nakamura and Coonts, 1973). Therefore with fraction-
ation, the Ti/Al ratio increases' from 1/6 o 1/4 as a result of decrea-
sing activity of Cr3 and A13 ' and increasing activity of Ti in the 
liquid. Data presented in fig 3.21B shcw that pyroxenes from rrny 
alkaline and tholeiitic intrusions have Ti/Al ratios of approximately 
ilL!.; those from Salt Lick Creek and Jiinberlara have lower ratios (1/6) 
due to their higher Cr 3+-contents (fig 3.18). 
Nickel in the pyroxenes (0-0.05 wt%) is just within the detection 
limit of the probe (see Appendix A) and rninc'r aniiits of Na 20(0.30- 
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0.63 wt%) in clinopyroxene and 0.02-0.06 wt% in orthopyroxene) are 
normally present throughout the fractionation range. 
3.5.2.3 Pyroxene as an indicator of magma type: Compositional trends 
(for both major and minor elements) of the Phum gabbro pyroxenes may 
provide information on the genesis of the gabbros and the origin of 
the associated ultrabas Ic complex. Several workers have attempted to 
relate clinopyroxene chemical composition to the nature of the paren-
tal magma, i.e.  tholelitic or alkali basalt (Kushiro, 1960; Le Bas, 
1962; Verhoogen, 1962; Coorribs, 1963; Barberi et al., 1971). 
In terms of major and minor elements the Rhum pyroxenes appear 
transitional: 
the coexistence of Ca-rich and Ca-peor pyroxenes is typical of 
tholeiitic suites, but the more Ca-rich diops ides and salites of the 
one-pyroxene gabbros are common constituents of basic rocks of alkali 
olivine basalt parentage (fig 3.15). However, diopsidic-salitic 
pyroxenes have been reported in several sthalkaline (tholeiitic) 
rocks (Norton and Clavan, 1959; Loesclike, 1973), and a one-pyroxene 
(Ca-rich)-bearing assemblage may be found in some rocks of tholeiitic 
parentage, due to changing phase relations with cooling, in the system 
Di-En-An (Lewis, 1973). Therefore considering major elements alone, 
the results are inconclusive. 
Si_A1IV relations (fig 3.22) reflect the spread in composition 
between the Ca-rich and Ca-poor pyroxenes; the former contain more 
Iv Al . Data for the two-pyroxene gabbros spread across the tholeiitic 
field; clinopyroxenes from the one -pyroxene gabbros straddle the 
alkaline-s ubalkaline transitional zone and have 	contents typical 
of some alkaline complexes. They may, however, have anomalously high 
Al IV due to a higher crystallization temperature (Verhoogen, 1962), 
or inaccuracies in the S±02 analyses. Fast cooling rates and increased 
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pressure, which favour entry of Al into the pyroxene lattice (Lofen 
t al., 1974; Shibata et al., 1979) are not applicable to these coarse-
grained gabbros. 
(c) the low TiO2-conten-t (<0.8 wt%) of clinopyroxene in the ortho-
pyroxene-bearing gabbros is consistent with their tholeiitic nature, 
whilst the 1-2 wt% TiO2 in the pyroxenes of the orthopyroxene-free 
samples is suggestive of alkaline affinities (since high Ti is 
favoured by high Al IV  and therefore low Si02- activity, Verhoogen, 
1962). TiO2-A1 IV  relations (fig 3.23) show the spread of data across 
all compositional fields,, although the majority plot close to the 
siaBca1ine-trans itional boundary. Within-crystal zonation can 
extend plots into the alkaline field. 
In summary, the clinopyroxenes have chemical characteristics 
similar to those typical of both tholeiitic and alkaline basalts 
(figs 3.15, 3.22, 3.23), suggesting crystallization from a liquid 
with physio-chemical properties transitional between the 'tholeiitic 
and alkali basalt series. However, caution is required when using 
pyroxene composition alone to interpret the host magma composition, 
since (i) figs 3.22 and 3.23 illustrate how the degree of fractiona-
tion (as typified by core to rim zoning) can seriously alter interpre-
tation; (ii) factors other than the bulk rock corrosition can influ-
ence the clinopyroxene chemistry, e.g.  terperature, pressure, rate 
of cooling (Kushiro, 1960; Verhoogen, 1962, Walker et al., 1976; 
Shibata et al., 1979); (iii) in sore rocks variation in core corçosi-
tions can exceed that of the core to rim (?due to differential clino-
pyroxenegrowth); (iv) the chemistry of the clinopyroxenes can be ac-
counted for by a crystallization history which effectively masked dif-
ferences due to initial liquid conposition. 
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It is therefore concluded that the bulk rock chemistry nay be 
a more reliable magma-type guide (see Chapter 6). 
3.5.3 	Plagioclase 
Feldspar analyses are listed in Appendix A and shown in figs 
3.21.1 and 3.25. Compositions of cores show a wide range from An85-
An50 and marginal zoning extends the range to An 14*  The composition 
of the gabbroic feldspars overlaps those of the L.U.C. (An 92-An7 ; 
zoned to An53 
 )  and extends to distinctly more sodic compositions, 
suggesting a continuum between the two major groups (already concluded 
on textural and petrological grounds - sections 3.4.2, 3. -1. 3, 3.4.4).  
With the exception of Group 6, plagioclases have been analysed 
from all the main gabbro groups, and the inter'ain and ina'ain 
compositional variations surrirnarized in fig 3.25. The feldspars from 
Group are labradoritic, with a resicted range An52-Ar157, nrgina1 
zoning is weak, e.g. An53 6-An528. In all other groups the plagio-
clase is mre calcic.. As is to be exceoted, those gabbros which are 
closest in texture to the aflivalites contain the rrcst calcic grains 
(Ari83_An80; zoned to An69). Many gebbrós contain a few small, indis-
tinct cores of An85  -An8  which probably rresent the original 
"thencorysts" br "princrysts", buc are ;redctinantly composed of 
labradorite, An68-An56. Typically the ysta1s show narrow, sharply 
defined outer zones with compositions excending to An. Exception-
ally strong zoning to An11 is foird in an "early" Group 1 gabbro (87). 
Similar feldspar compositions have been recorded from other 
Rhum gabbroic rocks (Brown, 1956; Wadsorth, 1961) as shown in fig 
3.25; they were determined optically. 
Several minor elements were analysed in the plagioclases; FeO 
ranges 0.300.714 wt%; MgO,0.03-0.10 wt%; K2070.06-0.27 wt% and Ti02, 
0.03-0.11 wt%, and their distribution is controlled by a number of 
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factors. Ti02 and 1(20  increase and FeO and MgO decrease with Na-
enriäurnt; the absolute variation is greatest for 1(20  and FeO 
(0.19 and 0.4.1 wt% respectively), and least for MgO (0.01 wt%). 
These patterns are a reflection of the relative ease with which the 
minor elents are incorporated into the feldspar structure, and 
ther.ging conosition of the nit during crystallization. The 
decreasing Fe-content with fractionation may indicate that the Fe/Na 
ratio in the liquid decreased with fractionation, either due to de-
creasing :--on-content of the melt (as a result of the crystallization 
of the rrafic ohases) or due to slier iron-enrichment than sod.ii.mi-
erichrrnt. Alternatively f0 may have controlled the Fe-trend. 
Assi..urirg (a) the majority of the iron in the plagioclase is ferric 
(replacine a34 , and (b) the Fe2 /Fe3 ratio of the feldspar reflects 
2- 	3+ the Fe /Fe ratio of the liquid, then the decreasing Fe-con cents may 
reflect ogressively more  reducing conditions (decreasing f02) in the 
Liquid ring fractional crystallization. The increase in Ti02-con-
-cent frcc core to rims is taken to reflect the smooth continuous in-
crease in :..L0 activity in the liquid, prior to the crystallization 
of. the Fe-1 oxides. 
35,!.. 	!-x,-n- titanium oxides 
iith the exception of Group 2 and 14,  all the gabbros contain 
Fe-Ti oxides in the form of interstitial titanomagnetite grains with 
-e1Lis, sniich and composite i].menite intergrowths (section 3. L1 4.1  
together with homogeneous ilmrnite grains in 
dent 
	
IL  al  
contact with, or indepen- 
Modal proportions of the opaque oxides are 
given in Table 3.2. In all gabbr'os they have clearly crystallized at 
a late s-:a.e. Analyses from the complex intergrowths are listed in 
Table 3. . 	d Appendix A. 
Wide variations in composition of the oxidation assemblages 
which developed from the primary Fe-Ti spinel and ilirenite, are a 
function of (a) the composition of the initial liquid (and hence 
the composition of the initial Fe-Ti oxides), (b) the degree to which 
oxidation has proceeded, and (c) the absolute values of temperature 
and f0 during the crystallization history. 
3.5.4.1 Ilmenite: The term "ilnenite" refers to an ilnenite-
haematite solid solution. Ilmenite which crystallized originally 
as discrete grains is referred to as "primary"; the lamellae and 
laths of trellis, sandwich and composite ilrrenite are termed 
"secondary" or "exsolved". 
I]ienite analyses are plotted in fig 3.26 	terms of wt% pro- 
portions of Ti02 (+Si02), RO (FeO + I'h0 + MgO) and R203 (Fe 203 + 
A1203 + Cr203). Total iron-contents (determined as ferrous, by the 
probe) have been recalculated into FeO and Fe203 using the proceedure 
given by Carmichael (1967); nül % endnenber compositions calculated 
according to Carmichael (1967) are listed in Table 3.3. Recorded 
CaO, Na20 and Si02 values are due to silicate contamination. Compo-
sitions range from 1199  Fkn1 - 1190 H 0 and are comparable to those 
from other basic iritrusives. There are no systematic differences in 
I!-In composition between similar textural types from the main gabbro 
groups. Although the majority of the ilmenite, both primary and 
exsolved, is homogeneous and iiioxidized, some (e.g. B75, B7) shows 
slight oxidation: the development of a small number of tapering needles 
(2-Sum).  of rutile throughout the gains (characteristic of the R2  
stage of oxidation, Haggerty, 1976). Assuming no loss or gain of Ti, 
oxidation processes will take place along Ti/Ti + Fe isopleths (fig 
3.26) such that late-stage oxidation of an original composition A •  
will give a final bulk composition B, consisting of a ferrian ilmenite 
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host C and exsolved rutile D. Individual components are too fine 
for analysis. However the bulk composition B (obtained by the probe) 
can be reduced at constant Ti/Ti + Fe to give the original primary 
composition A. 
Several minor elements (Mn, Al, Cr, Mg, Ni) were also analysed. 
Contents of Cr203, NiO and A1203  are low and range 0.01-0.33 wt%, 
0.01-0.11 wt% and 0.0-1.57 wt% respectively. MgO is present as the 
geikilite component (MgTiO3); contents (O .14-5.75  wt%) are plotted in 
fig 3.27 and they overlap with the field of primary intercumulus 
ilmenites from the allivalites and to a lesser extent with the pri-
mary and composite-type exsolved ilmenite in the cumulus Cr-spinels 
of the layered peridotites. Fields of ilmenite from the Kap Edvard 
Holm, Skaergaard, Somerset Dam and Bushveld intrusions are also shown 
for comparison. 
The MgO-content of ilmenite, previously thought to be pressure 
influenced (cf. the high contents so characteristic of kiner1ites) 
is now believed to be primarily a function of the composition of the 
parent magma (Haggerty, 1976 p.  Hg 155). Since olivine is the domin-
ant MgO-bearing phase to crystallize prior to ilmenite, the MgO-
content of the initial rragrra, and the degree of olivine fractionation 
are constraints on Mg-entry into ilmenite. This is evident from fig 
3.27 which indicates a correlation between ol-content of the rock and 
Mg-content of the ilmenite present. An additional factor is the par- 
titioning behaviour 	2+  of Mg between ilmenite and magnetite: Mg prefer- 
entially partitions into ilmenite, primary or exsolved (Table 3.3 
and Storrrer, 1972). 
In suriinary, the geikilite concentration in ilirenite is a function 
of (a) MgO-content of the initial magma, (b) the degree of fractiona-
tion of fer'rorragiesian minerals, and (c) the crystallization sequence. 
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Contributory factors include (d) the temperature of ilmenite forma-
tion, (e) the rates and paths of equilibration; ilmenite continually 
equilibrates with coexisting silicates and therefore changes composi-
tion with cooling (Usselman, 1975). 
Manganese, the other minor element present in substantial amounts, 
ranges from 0.34-2.56 wt% MnO (fig 3.28); contents increase with de-
creasing temperature (Buddington and Lindsley, 1964; Lipman, 1971; 
Neumann, 1974) and MnO is strongly partitioned towards the ilmenite 
regardless of whether it be primary or exsolved (Czamanske and Mihalik, 
1972; Neumann, 1974). 
Since on textural grounds distinction between primary and oxida-
tion-exsolved ilmenite is often difficult (section 3.3.4.1) many 
workers have considered mineral chemistry as a useful indicator of 
ilmenite type. Evans and Moore (1968), Lipman (1971), Duchesne (1972) 
and Mathieson (1975) noted differences in MnO; Fe, Ti, Mg andMn; Ti 
and rol % hn; and Ti,Mn,Fe3tcontents respectively. Differences are 
apparent in the Rhum ilrrenites, and similar to those reported by 
Mathieson (1975) from the Somerset Dam layered basic intrusion: pri-
mary ilnenite has higher recalculated Fe 3+  and rrül % f, higher wt% 
203 and slightly higher A1203 than exsolved ilmenite, whilst the 
latter has higher FeO, MnO, Ti02 and slightly higher MgO. 
Differences between the various textural types of secondary 
ilmenite are less consistent, and much less marked. This is to be 
expected since (a) the Il-Hm contours of the Buddington and Lindsley 
geothermorieter (1964) are approximately parallel to the buffer lines, 
and (b) it is generally accepted that the cooling curve of a magma, 
in the f02 -T field, normally parallels the buffer lines. Therefore 
with cooling, successive ilnenite generations will be similar in com-
position. The greatest change will be shown by the titanomagietite. 
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3.5. .2 Titanoma.gnetite: 	The term titanoma -ietite refers to 
members of the solid solu- ion series between ulvospinel and magnetite. 
Analyses are listed in Table 3.3 and plotted in terms of wt% TiO2 + 
Si02, RO and R203 components in fig 3.26. Fe 203-contentsare calcu-
lated according to the method of Carmichael (1967), and rrol % Usp-Mt 
compositions according to Powell and Powell (1977). 
Compositions range from Usp1 Mt96 to Usp23 3  Mt76 7;  they do not 
represent primary magma.tic compositions since the titanomagietite has 
been oxidized to produce trellis ± sandwich and composite ilmenite. 
Oxidation has induced a characteristic partitioning of the minor 
elements: MgO (0.08-3.66 wt%) partitions preferentially into the 
i1nnite, A1203 (0.72-5.95 wt%), Cr203 (0.1-13.13 wt%) and MnO (0.02-
0.5 wt%, fig 3.28) favour the spinel structure. Variation in TiO2  
(1.09-6.8 wt%) is a function of TiO2  -levelsin the primary spinel, 
and the degree of "contamination" of the microprobe spot by trellis 
ilmenite. CaO and SiO2 are assigned to silicate contamination 
(Vincent et al., 1957). Since, within any one sample, all magnetite 
grains contain very fine trellis ilmenite, it is not possible to com-
pare the compositions of magnetite which coexists with trellis only, 
sandwich only and composite ilmenite only. 
Fig 3.29 shows analyses plotted in term of A1, Cr and Fe 3+  
in the ternary projection of the multicomponent spinel prism, together 
with titaniferous spinels from the ultrabasic rocks. There appears 
to be a continuous spinel series from chrornites within olivine in 
the peridotites and allivalites, through the disseminated spinels of 
the allivalites, to interstitial titanomagnetites of the gabbros. 
However, in zoned spinels, the contacts between chromite cores and 
titaniferous magnetite rims are relatively sharp (figs 3.30 and 3.31). 
These discontinuities are most likely the result of a peritectic 
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involving the precipitation of pyroxene in the interval between 
chromite and titanomaietite crystallization (Irvine, 1965, 1967): 
the absence of spine 1 in rocks containing cumulus pyroxene (Chapter 
2), and experimental data on the compositions of spinels in basalts 
crystallized over a range of f02ts and temperatures (Hill and Roeder, 
1974) confirm this. 
The intermediate compositions (i.e. between chroinite and titano-
ma.gnetite) may be primary (Thompson, 1973) or secondary, the result 
of reaction of early-formed Cr-rich spinels with residual liquid 
during the end stages of crystallization (Evans and Moore, 1968; 
Gum et al., 1970; Evans and Wright, 1972; Ridley, 1974, 1977). The 
disseminated spinels from the allivalites have reacted with trapped 
liquid: lack of change in Cr/Al ratios from cores to rims precludes 
reaction with cumulus plagioclase (Chapter 2 and Henderson, 1975). 
3.5.4.3 Ilmsnite-titanoiragnetite geothermomstry and oxygen geo- 
baronetry; 	The experimental results of Buddington and Ldndsley 
(1964) enable the equilibration temperature and oxygen-fugacity of 
coexisting magnetite and ilmsnite to be determined from their compo-
sitions. Compositions of fast-quenched Fe-Ti oxides of volcanic rocks 
give liquidus temperatures and oxygen-fugacities (Carmichael, 1967; 
Anderson, 1968a); data from slowly-cooled rocks are more difficult to 
interpret because of subsolidus re-equilibration (Anderson, 1968a; 
Duchesne, 1972; Mathieson, 1975; Bowles, 1976, 1977; Oliver, 1978; 
Rollinson, 1979). 
Electron microprobe analyses from complex i1nenite-titanoir.gnetite 
intergrowths are presented in Table 3.3. Mol % Usp-Mt and I1-Hm values, 
and the re-allocation of total iron (as FeO) into FeO and Fe2O3 can be 
calculated in several ways, to minimize the as yet unknown effects of 
minor amounts of RO and R203 components. The various methods are 
reviewed by Bowles (1977): that of Carmichael (1967) is adopted in 
this study. Due to oxidation of some original Fe 2+  to Fe3 , the 
total FeO-contents of the titanoma -ieti-te are too low. Estimates of 
Usp were therefore obtained using the relation wt% TiO
2  /35 .75 (Powell 
and Powell, 1977). Since the trellis ilrrenite lamellae in the spinels 
are too fine to be analysed separately, a defocused beam was used, 
and bulk spinel compositions obtained.. 
Temperatures and oxygen-fugaci-ties obtained from the Buddington 
and Lindsley (1964) calibration curves, for the recalculated present 
compositions of sandwich and composite ilnnite and titanorna -ietite 
(including trellis iLrenite), are listed in Table 3.3 and presented 
in fig 3.32A. The temperatures (540-6000C) and f0 is  (10_23.5_10 9.3  
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atm.) define a curve parallel to, and approximately coincident with 
the .QFM buffer curve. Allowing for uncertainties in the experimental 
data of the f02-T curves, values are within ±30°C and ±10 atm. for 
coexisting pairs (3uddirigton and Lindsley, 196). The temperatures 
(5L0_6000C), obviously too low for ntic crystallization,. reflect 
"blocking" temperatures below which diffusion could not continue to 
form the sandwich 	composite ilirenite: they are a function of the 
rate of diffusion and anount of the exsolved phase present (Rollins on, 
1979). Subsequent cooling, and the implied continuous oxidation and 
Ti-diffusion on a srraJJer scale, produced the final trellis genera- 
tion of ilrrenite. Final equilibration temperatures and 
f02 's 
could 
not be determined due to the difficulty in obtaining trellis analyses. 
Lamellae of spinel, exsolved from ilrenite (samples E57 and E82) plot 
on the reducing site of the QEN buffer curve. 
I]irenite-titanorrag-ietite pairs from different grains within the 
same sample, have equilibrated at different T andf02 conditions 
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(subject to the limits of error given above), suggesting the rocks 
contained several independently equilibrating closed system . Core 
to rim primary or secondary (resulting from limited diffusion during 
homogenization) zonation has not been studied in detail. 
Original high-temperature Fe-Ti oxide compositions can be dedu-
ced by several methods (Mathieson, 1975; Bowles, 1977): that of 
Mathieson (1975) is used here. Several assumptions are necessary: 
in compliance with the Buddington and Lindsley (19614) 
hypothesis, all exsolved ilirEnite is assured to result from the oxi-
dation of Usp in an original Usp-Mt solid solution; 
primary ilnenite and magnetite have crystallized contem-
poraneously, and in equilibrium with each other and the malt; 
effects of minor element contents are minimal (see recal-
culation method above). 
By combining the present compositions of magnetite and exsolved 
sandwich and composite ilirenite, in the proportions given by point 
count modal 's in the aggregates, the original magnetite composi-
tions can be estimated. Pre-oxidation compositions of primary ilrren-
ite grains (distinguished by their chemistry, section 3.5.14.1) a-.\--
deduced 
re
uced by reduction along the Ti/Ti + Fe isopleths to the 
Ss 
join (fig 3.26). They are taken to represent original magnetic com-
positions, since the existence of compositional differences between 
primary and secondary ilirenite indicates that the primary grains did 
not apparently undergo full sub-solidus re-equilibration. 
The inferred original T and f0 2 I s (Table 3.14 and fig 3.32A) plot 
close to the QFM buffer curve, and reflect the conditions in the 
intermediate to late stages of crystallization. The Group 6 gabbro 
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data (e, g. E57), plot on the reducing side of the QFM buffer as the 
result of loss of the buffering phase (?H20). H 2  0 may have been con-
sumed during uralitization of the pyroxenes (a peogaphic character-
istic of this group, see section 3.3.4.6). That buffering was control-
led by an H20-rich fluid, is also suggested by the intimate growth 
relationship between Fe-Ti oxides and biotite ± amphibole. Similar 
conclusions were reached by Vincent and Phil-lips (1954), Elsdon (1972) 
and Parsons (1980). Silicate phases have not controlled the subsolidus 
f0 , since cooling curves are similar for rocks of widely differing 
silicate modal proportions. 
T-f02 data from other gabbroic intrusions, are illustrated in 
fig 3.323. Before significant conclusions can be drawn, the method 
of recalculation must be considered: widely differing results are ob-
tained from the various methods (Bowles, 1977). Ha..rever,analyses re-
calculated by the methods of Anderson (1968a) and Carmichael (1967) 
differ by only 13°C and 10-0.5 atm. (well within the limits of experi-
rrnta1 error), and therefore the Piium Fe-Ti oxides can be considered 
to have equilibrated at temperatures similar to those of the Somerset 
Dam and Yap Edvard Hoim intrusions. Dissimilarity of the Skaergaard 
data is attributable to (a) different calculation method, and (b) 
lower fo2 and water-content in the Skaergaard magma. 
3.6 Sixy 
1. 	Four mineral asseirbiages are present: 
(1) plag, Opx; 
plag, cpx, 01; 
plag, cpx, op X; 
plag, cpx, opx,• 01. 
Types (ii) and (iv) are most abundant. 
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Gabbro textures (based on clinopyroxene habit) show complete 
gradation between discrete, ophitic, interanu1ar and granular 
types. 
The change from ophitic to granular clinopyroxene habit is 
linked with cessation of olivine crystallization. 
Li.. 	"Non-cumulate" gabbro textures grade into "curmilateT' 
allivalite textures. 
Six petrographically distinct gabbró-types are present: 
Groups 1-6. 
The suggested sequence of intrusion (oldest-youngest) is: 
Group 1, 2, 3, L,  5, 6. 
Groups 1-3 were intruded prior to and during eiilace]rent of 
the L. U. C.: Groups -6 post-date the emp1acerrnt. 
Olivine compositions range from Fo78 5-Fo705: they are 
"Ni-depleted" due to sulphide fractionation. 
Clinopyroxenes are Ti- and Al-rich calcic augite, diopside 
and saute: orthopyroxenes are bronzite and hypersthene. 
Plagioclase compositions range An5-An so,  extended to An 14 
by marginal zoning. 
Equilibrium Fe-Ti oxide pairs (ilrrnite-titanomagnetite) 
show subsolidus re-equilibration down to 5406000C and 
of 10_23.5_109.3  atm: buffering was controlled by 




ior to the nineteen-seventies little work had been done on the 
fine-gained basaltic minor intrusions of Rhuin. Harker (1908) noted 
the raked variation in their distribution between the various country 
rocks, and concluded they were (a) most abundant in the Torridonian 
strata, (b) relatively rare in the Western Granoyre, (c) concentra-
ted in the eastern portion of the ultrabasic complex, and (d) belonged 
.to a general regional swax trending NW-SE, but (e) shed a marked 
radiate pattern and in -eased frequency towards the igneous complex. 
Richey (1961), Stewart (1965) and Dunham and Eireleus (1967) also refer 
to the existence of a radial dyke swarm on Rhum. 
Sit (1972), as tart  of a regional study of dyke distribution 
patterns in MW Scotland, re-examined the Rhun swarm. His study of 
over 1000 dykes along the NW and SE coastal sections confirmed the. 
existence of a rain linear NW-SE swarm, and a smaller NE-SW "subswarm" 
within the Tc•rridonian st-'a.ta, but failed to suDport —the concept of a 
radial swarm. The possibiity olf a radial swarm within the ultrabasic 
ccrtlex as suggested by rster. (1980). 
:rui- cation of dykes a major contacts irrElies several major epi-
scdes of dyke intriion, e.g. dykes in the felsites do not cut the 
adjacent gab--as (Huies, 1960b; Dunham and Erreleus, 1967), and dykes 
in -the Western Granophyre are tnmcated by later gabbro and peridotite 
(Wadsworth, 1961). Recently Forster (1980) has made a major contribu-
tion to mcwledge of the sequence and timing of the dyke intrusion 
episcdes. By detailed map-ping along well exposed contacts, and inter-
pretation of Rose diagrams, he concluded that (a) the Main. Linear Dyke 
9LE6 (Spei -it, 1972), itself produced by several intrusive 
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events, is truncated by the Main Ring Fault, and truncated and therm-
ally metamorphosed by mafic and ultramafic rocks on Minishal, 
(b) rarity of fine-gained basic blocks in the explosion breccias 
suggests the majority of the dykes within the Main Ring Fault post-
date the breccias, (c) rare occurrences of composite dykes indicate 
contemporaneous acid-basic iiegratism (e.g. Stony Corr'ie, Dibidil), 
(d) most dykes within the Main Ring Fault post-date the emplacement of 
the acid rocks and pre-date emplacement of the ultrabasic complex, 
and (e) several dykes cut the lavas and therefore represent the young-
est known magmatic events on Rrium. 
Forster (1980) presents the first petrographic and geochemical 
data on the dykes. The work presented here (Chapters 4 and 6) supple-
ments hiss tudy by concentrating on those dykes within the ultrabasic. 
complex. 
4.2 Field Relationships 
The term "dyke'', as used in this study, is defined as an intru-
sive discordant sheet-like body which can vary in attitude from ver-
tical to a dip of 65°. If less than 0.1 m wide the term "vein" is 
used. Sills, inclined sheets end pareilel inclined sheets (defined, 
Forster, 1980) are rare. 
Field characteristics 
The dykes are snail (<0.75 mwide and mostly 0.1_0.4 m) and 
rarely traceable for over 20 m. Thickness is generally constant, 
although the finér-g2a.ined dykes have vely tortuous paths in which 
they repeatedly thicken and thin, terminate sharply and continue en 
echelon along strike. TachylitLc margins  are rare: in most cases the 
dykes show only a slight fining ofgrain-size towards margins. One 
dyke (B65) shads a coarse-grained spinifex-texture (Nesbitt, 1971) 
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with dendritic olivines ranging from l_L. cm. Three major groups of 
dykes (and veins) are found: 
Group A: have olivine and spinel phenocrysts. Olivine pheno-
cryst-contents are extremely variable (<5-60 modal %), but an average 
content is estimated at approximately 20%. Because of their olivine-
rich nature, the group A dykes are tenrd 'picritesT' (Drever and 
Johnston, 1967). Groundmasses are rreitum-grained: in some cases they 
are fine-grained and quenched. Weathered surfaces are characteristi-
cally brown. 
Group B: are extremely fine-grained and grey weathering. They 
are aphyric or mildly phyric (<5 na1 %), containing phenoysts of 
olivine, feldspar and clinopyroxene. They are basaltic. 
Group C: are aphyric, extremely fine-grained and leuco'atic 
(with <5% mafic minerals), with a characteristic sucrose texture, and 
will be referred to as aplites. 
4.2.2 	Trends and distribution 
Trends of dykes reocrded from eitht parts of the study area are 
presented as Rose diagrams in fig L.l• Areas of high dyke-density 
correspond with areas of intense normal faulting: dykes parallel the 
faults. Three dominant fault/dyke -".-c-ons are seen: (a) a major 
set trendina NW-SE, (b) a major set NE-SW, and (c) a small number 
-trending N-S. The dyke directions cluster aroind each major -trend, 
forming three groups 35°-50°, 350-0,20°  and 305-320°  (fig L..l). .The 
Main Linear Dyke Swarm consists of -three similar components (NW-SE 
and NE-SW swarm and sthswann,Speight. 1972, and a N-S subswarm, 
Porster, 1980), which suggests a radial fracture system did not develop 
above the Rhuin magma chamber. The three fract -e directions are -
parallel to pre-Tertiary lines of crustal weakness (a) the NE-SW 
Caledonian "grain", (b) the NW-SE trending horsts and grabens of 
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Triassic and Jurassic age in the North Sea Basin (Zeigler, 1975), and 
(c) N-S "gecfractures" initiated in the early Carboniferous (Russell, 
1971). This also suggests a radial fracture system did not develop 
the magmas utilized pre-existing crustal fractures. 
.2.3 	Age relations 
Group B dykes are the most common: they also intrude the gabbro 
plugs and vein stockworks (Chapter 3), and the small psridotitic minor 
intrusions (Chapter 5). Cross-cutting relationships indicate that at 
least two intrusive events are represented. Several dykes cut the 
fine-grained marginal gabbro in Coire Dubh, thereby implying that at 
least part, if not all, of the Group B injection episode took place 
after emplacement of the ultrabasic complex. 
Group A picrites occur predominantly an the western and southern 
flanks of Barkeval, where they post-date the heterogeneous gabbro 
plugs (Chapter 3). Detailed mapping shows that several ages of Pic-
rite are present. Group B dykes pre- and post-date the picrites, and 
a third generation of picrites cuts the Ruinsival Member of the Central 
Series. Isolated picritic dykes are also found in the Salisbury's 
Dam area, the Ard Mneall Member, Coire Dubh, and the Minishal exten-
sion of the Long Loch Member. A fourth generation may be present, 
within the Main Linear Dyke Swarm; they have been truncated and therm-
ally metamorphosed by the Minishal perid.otite (Forster, 1980), and 
therefore pre-date the empicerrent of, at least, this Minishal portion 
of the Long Loch Member (Chapter 2). 	 - 
The Group C aplites are rare, found only at two localities (B37 
and B86, Map 2). Both localities (in the heterogeneous gabbro plugs) 
consist of local concentrations of 2-6 cm wide sub-parallel veins with 
sharp, straight contacts. Veins can be traced for up to 10 in before 
they pinch out. Their age relative to Groups A and B is unknown. 
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Li. 3 Petrography 
Within each of the three major dyke groups (A-C) considerable 
petrographic variation is found, and division into subgroups is based 
on (a) the characteristic phenocryst assemblages and contents, and 
(b) the mineral assemblage and textures in the groiridimass. A repre-
sentative suite of rocks has been examined; modal analyses and pheno-
cryst assemblages are given in Table Li .1. The majority of samples 
are very fresh. 
Group A 
Olivine and minor Al-Cr-spinel are the sole phenocryst phases. 
The dykes are variably porphyritic, with olivine phenocrysts contents 
varying from <5-60%. GrouncbTasses are equally variable, ranging 
from medium-grained ophitic and subophitic to fine-grained quench 
textures. Three subgroups have been recognized: 
A-l: Olivine phenocrysts (10_40 modal %) occur singly or in 
clusters, and range from euhedral to rounded subhedral, equant, and 
from 0.5-5 mm. The majority show marginal recrystallizatic-n and, or, 
reaction rims in the form of fine-grained mosaics of olivine and 
amphibole. The olivines are fresh and dusted with iron-oxide. 
Spinels occur as large (0.6 urn) single homogeneous anhadral 
phenocrysts (2-3 modal %), and as homogeneous subhedral grains (0.1-
0.3 rim) partially or totally enclosed ithin olivine phenocrysts. 
The groundurss consists .of olivine grains (0.15 urn) and zoned 
plagioclase laths (0.1 x 0.5 - 0.2 x 0.7 mm) poikilitically and 
ophitically enclosed by brown schillerized clinopyroxene, and variable 
amounts of strongly pleochroic red-brown to honey coloured amphcJg. 
Interstitial opaque phases comprise abundant irregular blebs of Fe-Cu-
Ni sulphides (dialcopyrite, pyrrhotite and pentlandite) and Fe-Ti 
oxides (magnetite and ilrrenite): the latter often enclose the former. 
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Abundance of primary amphibole (and in some samples, mica) is a 
characteristic feature of A-1 picrites, and indicates that liquid 
differentiated towards a Ti-rich, undersatura-ted residual fraction. - 
The presence of numerous sulphide blebs indicates that the liquid was 
sulphur-saturated just before or immediately after en-placement,-and 
the presence of abundant groundmass olivine and brown (?titaniferous) 
clinopyroxene implies aJJcalic affinities. 
Three dykes from Salisbury's Dam (M57, M63) and Coire Dubh (439) 
show considerable hydrotheriral alteration: the oil vine ,• pyroxene and 
amphibole are partially converted to serpentine, chlorite, carbonate 
and magnetite, and the plagioclase is saussuritized. M63 contains 
rare large .(7x2 mm) lath-shaped plagioclase phenocrysts. 
Menbers of this suboup cut (and are occasionally cut by) 
the A-1 picrites; some post-date the Group B basalts. They lack pri-
mary amphibole (and mica) but otherwise are petrographically identi-
cal to the A-1 picrites. Occasional specimens contain rare flakes of 
a pleodiroicime-tocclourlessamphibole (?pargasite). 
One specimen U53) is extremely fine-grained, showing quenched 
margins rich in skeletal divine (extreme hopper and branching types 
-- fig 4.2) and a "flit' fabric defined by parallel aligurent of H-
shaped quenched plagioclase crystals. Olivines in the vein centre 
have non-skeletal rrrphoiogies (granular and polyhedral). The phenc-
cryst content is ca. 15%. The crystallization of abundant skeletal 
olivines in the selvedges sugsests that the liquid was picritic rather 
than basaltic, and the systematic change from margin to core, of 
hopper and branching to polyhedral and granular olivines, results 
from the decreasing degree of supercooling and rate of crystallization 
with cooling (Jnaldson, 1976). 
Pflother variant, sample 381, consists of sparse fresh subhedral 
olivine phenocrysts (single or in clusters, 0.5-2 mm, and ca. 5%) 
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and glonerophyric clusters (2-6 mm) of olivine and plagioclase, in a 
fresh iredium-grained groiridnss of granular olivine (0.2 mm) and 
plagioclase laths (0.2-0.4 nun) poikilitically and ophitically (respec-
tively) enclosed by pale greeh cJinopyroxene. Opaque phases are rare; 
a few snail spinels are enclosed in olivine phenocrysts, and inter-
stitial blebs of Fe-Cu-Ni sulphides are present in the groundmass. 
A third variarr[5Iiis of petrographic importance. It is 
characterized by skeletal crystals (quench texture) and absence of. 
phenocrysts, and probably represents an original liquid (Chapter 6). 
Delicate "hopper""crysta1lographic-branching" and "linked parallel 
growth" olivine morphologies (Donaldson, 1976) are present, and crys-
tals range from 3-20 nun in length. Orientation is random, and despite 
the occasional deformation lamellae (indicative of strain) the majoriry 
of crystals are unbroken. Plagioclase forms bundles of skeletal laths, 
intergrown with the olivines, and of equal dimensions. Laths are 
slightly strained (bent twin lamellae) and clouded. Interstices are 
filled with strongly zoned plagioclase, subophitic brown clinopyroxene, 
prirrry ilnenite and titanomagietite (in approximate 1:1 ratio), and 
numerous composite sulphide blebs. 
A-3: This small group of picrites has a very limited distribution, 
being found at only four localities (samples E71, J81, B9, M9, see 
Map 2). Each locality consists of a small concentration (2 x 2 m2) 
of sinuous 10-20 cm wide veins and dykes of characteristically black-
weathering picritic material - "black picrite". Chills and evidence 
for flowage differentiation are absent. 
Olivine and spinel phenocrysts (55-65 and 2_4  modal % respectively) 
show a large and continuous range in size, <0.5-7 mm and 0.2-1 urn 
respectively. The divines, irrespective of size, are predominantly 
eiiiedral to subhedral equant (polyhedral and granular, Donaldson, 1976). 
A few large grains are "hopper" type. All show intense clouding by 
very finely exsolved "ails" of iron oxide, as a result of high-tem-
perature oxidation (Haggerty and Baker, 1967a), and hence their char-
acteristic black weathered appearance. A variant of this clouding is 
found in M9, where the olivines are brown-coloured. The olivines 
shad variable degrees of marginal alteration to serpentine, chlorite 
and magnetite (maximum in J81, minimal in M9) as a result of reaction 
with interstitial, and or, hydrothermal liquid (Haggerty and Baker, 
1967b). Some contain deformation lamellae. 
Miorophenoorysts of homogeneous euhedral and subhedral translu-
cent (brown) and opaque (black) spinels are relatively common (2-4 
modal %) and those in quenched groundnsses are zoned. Contacts 
between the two spinel "species" can be sharp or gradational. Similar 
zonal patterns are common in spinel phenocrysts from all basalt types 
(Evans and Moore, 1968; Evans and Wright, 1972; Thompson, 1973; Ridley, 
1977). Smaller crystals (unzoned) are corruiionly included in the divine 
phenoorysts and are surrounded by a 4-5 p.m wide zone of clear olivine, 
the result of subsolidus re-equilibration between spinel and oxidized 
olivine. 
The ground.masses are generally medium-grained (av. •l mm) and 
ophitic, and comprise clinopyroxene, plagioclase, Fe-Ti oxides and 
minor amounts of amphibole and mica. The brn clinopyroxene has un-
dulatory extinction and shows marginal alteration to a pleochroic 
blue-green amphibole. Plagioclase forms clumps of sub-parallel laths 
(2 x 0.2 mm), often with cloudy centres and marked continuous zoning. 
Some laths are strained, and patches are heavily altered to analcite 
and zeolites. The primary Fe-Ti oxides consist of interstitial grains 
of ilirenite and magnetite (the latter often with vermicular edges), 
whilst numerous specks of secondary magnetite are associated with 
oxidation and alteration of the olivine and pyroxene. 
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Several hydrous phases are present in the groundniass: (1) abun-
dant red-brcn to honey pleochroic amphibo±e (?kaersutite) zoned to 
pleocbroic green amphibole (?pargasite) occurs as (a) interstitial 
flakes between and within plagioclase, (b) plates sthpoildlitic to-
wards olivine, and (c) rinE to clinopyroxene. Textures (a) and (b) 
are suggestive of the amphibole having crystallized at a late stage 
from a volatile-rich residual liquid. Aniiibole (c) rr.y be primary 
overgrowth onto clinopyroxene, or secondary due to reaction of py.rox-
erie with late interstitial liquid. 
(2) flakes of pleocbroic red-brin to honey coloured mica rim the 
Fe-Ti oxides and are enclosed by clinopyroxene and amphibole. 
Son-p- A-3 picrites are quenched (e.g. M9) with groixidrrasses con-
sisting of sheaths of sub-parallel and partially radiating plagioclase 
laths (maximum . length 1.5 mm and often hollow-cared and H-shaped) and 
interstitial clinopyroxene, magnetite and ilrrenite (fig . 3). 
The presence of minor interstitial blebs. of sulphide in sore 
samples indicate that these liquids were just sulphur-saturated at 
the tin-e- of errDlacerrent. 
Group B 
The group B bas alts cut, and are cut by, the A-1 and A-2 picrites.. 
They are ex'errely fine-grained and aphyric or with scarce rnicropheno-
crysts of olivine, plagioclase and clinopyroxene. Fhenocryst- contents 
are lower and the silicate assemblages rrre complex (ol.-plag-cpx; 
plag-ol-cpx; plag-cpx; cpx-plag; and plag) than in the picrites (Table 
4.D., The groundirasses are less variable in texture and composition 
and generally more leucocratic. Chilled margins are cor=n. 
Olivine phenocrysts (up to 4 nun) occur singly, in clusters, or 
in glorrerophyric clumps with plagioclase (e.g. M45), and are equant 
euhedral (polyhedral) or rounded subhedral (granular). Hopper forE 
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are occasionally found. The degree of high-temperature oxidation is 
variable, alteration slight, and deformation lamellae are common in 
the ncre olivine-rich samples. 
Rare spinel rnicrophenocrysts (<1%) occur only in the more olivine-
rich dykes. They are unzoned, up to 0.6 rum across, e±edral to sub-
he&'al and oxidized (-trellis, sandwich and composite ilnnite exsolu-
tion). Rare grains enclosed in olivine are smaller (<0,1 ruin), round 
and homogeneous. 
Clinopyroxene phenocrysts (0.5-2 inn) are found in the majority 
of Group B dykes (Table 4.1) and occasionally in glonerophyric clus-
ters with plagioclase and olivine (M45). All are pale green (some 
zoned to narrow pale brn rims, e.g. M193), fresh, rounded subhedral 
and equant. 
Plagioclase is a ubiquitous phenocryst phase throughout the 
suite (<1-5 modal %). Crystals occur as single eithe&'al laths, or in 
glonerophyric clusters with olivine and pyroxene, and range in size 
from 0.3 x 1 rim to 2 x 4 rum; some are strained (curving twin lamellae). 
The majority are strongly zoned, with normal continuous or discontin-
uous zoned narri overgrowths on subhedral,and often oscillatory zoned, 
cores. 
&oundnasses are fine-grained (<0.3 mm), quenched, intergranular 
or granular in texture, and composed of plagioclase, clinopyroxene and 
opaques; olivine has been identified in only one sample M93). Most 
consist of randomly oriented acicular H-shaped (quenched) plagioclase, 
with granular aggregates of pale brn clinopyroxene, Fe-Ti oxides 
(1:2 ratio of ilrrenite and oxidized titanongietite) and accessory 
amounts of Fe-Ni-Cu sulphides (pentlandite, pyrrhotite and c.halcopyrite). 
In the more leucocratic examples (M45, M197) the feathery plagioclase 
laths have a variolitic texture. Sample M145 is thermally metamorphosed 
(cloudy feldspars, highly-serrated grain boundaries and polygonal 
strain-free aggregates) due to intrusion of the nearby Ruins ival 
ither. 
	
43,3 	Group C 
The Group C aplites have syenitic compositions and consist of 
alkali-feldspar, Fe-Ti oxides ± quartz (Table 'i.l). B37 consists of 
Carlsbad-twinned microperthite (braided type) and minor (<5%) dissem-
inated aggregates of ilrrenite and less magnetite. The aplitic veins 
have also been theru.11y metamorphosed by the Ruinsival Merther. In 
contrast B86, a quartz syenite aplite, lacks a metamorphic texture, 
and consists of an equigranular mosaic of ixitwinned cryptoperthite, 
and micrographic alkali feldspar-quartz intergriths (15-20 nodal %), 
with disseminated Fe-Ti oxides (predominantly iluenit6) and rare 
aggregates of serpentine and magnetite (?originally pyroxene or 
amphibole). 
These aplites are probably genetically related to the syenitic 
segregations of the SalisbiwyDam area (Chapter 3, section 3.4.4.8). 
4.4 Mineral Chemistry 
A total of 26 polished sections from the three groups (A-C) have 
been examined, and microprobe data for the olivines, spinels, china-
pyroxenes, amphiboles, feldspars and Fe-Ti oxides, together with 
details of analytical techniques, are presented in Appendix A. 
4.4.1 	Olivine 
Both phenocryst and gro.mdmass olivines show a wide range in 
composition, Fo92 5-Fo72 and Fo8-Fo59 9  respectively (fig 4.4). 
Olivines in the picrites (Group A) span the complete range, with each 
subgroup forming a distinct cluster of data: Fo83 8-Fo79  (A-D, 
Fo77-Fo725 (A-2) and Fo925-Fo85 (A-3). Group B consists of only 2 
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samples (since olivine is a rare phase) but shows a comparable range 
of compositions: To 
79 (phenocrysts in B2) to Fo 69.9 (groundmass in 
M193). The correlation of the trirrcdal distribution of olivine Fo-
contents with distinct petrographic subgroups precludes the possibil-
ity that the pattern is a reflection of sampling bias. Consequently, 
the compositional gaps are considered real. 
Comparisons of Fo-content with olivines from other basic and 
ultrabasic rocks on Rhum, are summarized below. 
Dykes 	 Fo925-Fo725 (this study) 
Ultrabasic Series 	 Fo89-Fo790 	11 11 
Gabbros 	 Fo785-Fo705  
Peridotitic Minor Intrusions Fo911-Fo800 	'I 
Lavas 	 Fo850-Fo500 (flileus, per-s. 
comm.) 
The maximum intergrain variation within any one sample is 0.35 
mol% Fo. Zoning in the majority of olivines is negligible, but in the 
quenched dykes (e.g. B62/2, M9) zoning is normal and continuous, with 
a maximum core to rim decrease of 4 mol% Fo (av. 2.5 mol%). 
Sample MG is noteworthy since it shows a relationship between 
texture and chemistry of the olivines. (a) the strongly-coloured brown 
olivine phenocrysts, irrespective of size, have the highest Fo-contents 
(Fo 925-Fo892  zoned to Fo 87.1)and are crowded with small rounded 
translucent brown spinels. 
 the colourless olivine phenocrysts range from Fo89.6-Fo  88 (zoned 
to Fo 86.5)and contain opaque spinels in addition to the translucent 
variety. 
the sparse brown granular groumdmass olivines are unzoned, lack 
spinel inclusions and are assiurd to have quench compositions (Fo gL_ 
Fo83). 
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M9 is therefore characterized by a large variation in olivine 
composition, a high phenoczyst-content (>55 modal %), a limited mor-
phological range of olivines (polyhedral and granular, with occasional 
hopper-type; Donaldson, 1976), and a quenched groundmass. The presence 
of >55% .enoysts implies the possibility of enrichment in cumulus 
olivine, but several lines of evidence argue against formation of the 
picrite by low-pressure cumulus addition of olivine to less rraiesian 
associated liquids. 
the difference in phenocryst composition between M9 (Fo92  
Fo88) and the A-l. A-2 piites and Group B basaltic dykes (Fo79-
Fo725) precludes the possibility that M9 has been derived from them 
by accumulation of olivine. This result is further substantiated by 
the difference in major element composition between the groimdmass of 
M9 piite and the whole rock composition of the aphyric Group B 
basaltic dykes (Chapter 6). 
Fe-Mg partitioning between olivine and liquid (Roeder and 
Ens lie, 1970) precludes an accumulative origin for the M9 olivine 
phenoysts: the calculated Fo-content of the first-formed olivine 
(Fo92) is within 0.5 mol% Fo of the highest observed composition 
(Fo92 ), and the KD  value (0.34) is within the range of generally 
accepted equilibrium values (0.30_0.34, Cawthorn et al., 1974). 
Compositions of the M9 olivines (Fo92 5877  are within the range of 
assumed mantle divine compositions (O'Hara, 1968) and indicate only 
limited fractionation of the M9 liquid. 
Evidence therefore suggests that piitic (high-MgO) magmas were 
delivered from unknown depths to the high-level environment, without 
losing the crystals formed. The bulk compositional control of these 
magmas is represented (with regard to major elements) by an olivine 
fractionation curve (Chapter 6), and might imply that the magmas 
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(a) were already variably olivine-phyric when intruded, only some of 
the observed olivine having grown at low pressure, or (b) were deliv-
ered in a liquid state,having suffered olivine fractionation at some 
earlier stage. However (b) is not considered further since the lack 
of skeletal olivine and the wide range of Fo-contents exclude in-situ 
crystallization during quenching (the presence of olivine nuclei at 
the time of quenching explains the non-skeletal morphologies of the 
groundmass olivines, Donaldson, 1976). 
The polyhedral and granular olivine morphologies for a wide range 
of Fo-contents, imply that for the magma (liquid + crystals) the degree 
of supercooling (low) and rate of cooling and crystallization were com-
paratively imiform over a considerable vertical distance. The mechan-
ism tented "compensated crystal settling" (Cox and Bell, 1972; 
}Krishnaiwthy and Cox, 1977), may explain how the magma did riot exper-
ience a net loss of crystals during rapid ascent. 
In summary, M9 picrite is considered to be of great petrological 
importance. It is suggested that the brown olivines (Fo925-Fo892) 
crystallized at depth from a high-MgO liquid in equilibrium with man-
tle olivines (the chemistry of the enclosed translucent spinels also 
indicates a hii-pressure origin - see section 	 As crystal- 
lization continued during rapid ascent, the lower temperature, lower 
pressure olivines and opaque spinels forned, until ultimate quenching 
at low pressure. The significance of such picritic magmas on Rhum is 
discussed in Chapter 6. 
CaO-contents of the olivines (fig 'i.) range from 0.4-0.02 wt% 
(the majority of crystals containing 0.02-0.12%) and have a bimodal 
distribution (<0.2 wt% and >1.2 wt% CaO), with each data group showing 
no appreciable change with fractionation. Maximum intergrain variation 
is 0.08 wt% and generally less than 0.06 wt%. Rims are lower by an 
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average of 0.04% CaO, but maximum zonation is shown by the olivine 
(skeletal and non-skeletal) in quenched dykes. Within any one sample 
goimdinass olivines have consistently higher CaO-contents than the 
phenocrysts. 
Natural and experimental data suggest that the CaO-content of 
divine is a function of pressure (Siinkin and Smith, 1970; Storr, 
1973), temperature (Ricker and Osborn, 1964; Watson, 1979) and CaO-
content of the coexisting liquid (Watson, 1979). Although the major-
ity of olivines have low CaO-levels (<0.1 wt%) consistent with a 
"plutonic" environment (Siffkin and Smith, 1970) the high CaO-contents 
of picrite M9 olivines are inconsistent with their deduced high-
pressure origin. However, the M9 olivines have CaO-contents higher 
(0.2-0.44 wt%) than those predicted for olivines in equilibrium with 
a basaltic liquid (0.16-0.3 wt%, Watson, 1979) and thay therefore have 
crystallized from a liquid more calcic than basalt (i.e. >11 wt% CaO). 
Although the estimated CaO-content of the M9 liquid (9.41 wt% - 
Chapter 6) is typically basaltic, it is significantly more caJcic than 
liquids of similar MgO-content (Searle and Vokes, 1969; Clarke, 1970; 
Elthon and Ridley, 1979). 
Skeletal olivines do have CaO-contents consistent with crystalli-
zation from a basaltic liquid, but olivines from the rrdium-grained 
(non-quenched) picritic and basaltic dykes are depleted in CaO. This 
may reflect the ability of Ca to diffuse out of the olivine lattice in 
the slower-cooled dykes (Ferguson, 1978); the fact that comparable CaO-
contents (<0.1 wt%) are found in olivines from the slowly-cooled lay-
ered ulabasic rocks and gabbros (fig 4.4B) is taken as supporting 
evidence for this conclusion. 
It has been suggested that CaO-contents will be greatly determined 
by the order of olivine crystallization relative to other Ca-bearing 
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phases (Boone and Fernandez, 1971; Ferguson, 1978) and therefore 
higher CaO-levels should be found in olivines from the picrites (no 
plagioclase phenoysts) than in olivines from glomsrophyric clusters 
(assumed to have co-precipitated with feldspar). That this is not 
the case, is a reflection of the Ca-depletion of the picritic olivines 
due to diffusion ding and following emplacement; the higher CaO-
contents at som olivine rims may be attributed to such a diffusive 
rrEchanism. 
0-contents of the olivines are presented in fig 4.5. Contents 
vary between 0.1 w-t% at Fo92 and 0.54 ,6-t% at Fo70, showing a steady 
linear increase with fractionation. Thter'ain variation averages 
0.05 w±% but can be as much as 0.2 wt%, and rims are generally 0.05 
wt% richer in t'hO than the cores. Within any one sample tha groudmas 
olivines are richer in Ih0 than the phenocrysts, despite often similar 
MgO-contents. For a given Fo-content the dyke olivines are slightly 
richer in MnO than olivines from the layered peridotites and inüayered 
gabbros, but have comparable contents to olivines from the layered 
allivalites. 
The NiO-content of the olivines decreases with decreasing Fo-
content from a maximum of 0.49 wt% at Fo92 to a maximum of 0.22 wt% 
at Fo75 (fig 4. 6). The intergra.in variation is generally less than 
0.03 wt% (maximum 0.12 w±%) and all grains show a decrease of NiO 
from core to rim (average 0.03 wt%, maximum 0.1 wt%). Sample to sample 
variation in NiO for divines of a given Fo-content, can reach 0.18 wt%; 
olivines from the L.U.C. and the gabbros show a similar spread (fig .6). 
Several factors may have produced this scatter from the "maximum-
NiO" line. 
(a) mstasoniatic removal of Ni ding ser'pentinization: this is 
not considered further, since the degree of serpentinization does not 
correlate with Ni-content. 
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M decrease in D ol-liq  as a result of increased pressure 
(Mysen and Kushiro, 1979): with the exception of M9, all the dyke 
olivines are considered to have crystallized at law pressures, hence 
pressure dependence is negligible. In addition, the decrease in Ni-
content with fractionation, in MY (which crystallized under conditions 
of rapidly decreasing pressure) precludes the low Ni-contents being a 
result of decreases in 	(since decreasing pressure would increase 
Mysen and Kushiro, 1979). 
ol-li(c)  decrease in 	due to decrease in Ni-content of the 
magma (Clarke and O'Hara, 1979; Elthon and Ridley, 1979): theoretical 
data suggest that fractionation of Ni-sulphide will significantly de-
plete co-precipitating olivines in NiO (Duke and Naldrett, 1978; Duke, 
1979). Natural data also suggest that separation of a sulphide liquid 
must play an important role, since many basalts are saturated or 
nearly saturated with sulphur at eruption (Skinner and Peck, 1969; - 
Mathez, 1976), and many MgO-rich liquids have undergone Ni-sulphide 
fractionation (Naldrett and Cabri, 1976). The very high value of D Ni 
between sulphide and silicate malt (ca. 275, Raj amani and Nalett, 
1978) indicates that even if only trace amounts of sulphides fraction-
ate,DRI l-liq will have little significance. The "lcw-Ni" olivines in 
the Rhum dykes are therefore considered to have crystallized from a 
sulphur-saturated, Ni-depleted silicate liquid. Up to 3 modal % sul-
phides (pentlandite and pyrrhotite) are recorded. 
Because of the dominant role of olivine in the fractional crystal-
lization of basaltic liquids, the Ni-content of the olivine has been 
considered a sensitive petogenetic indicator (O'Hara et al., 1975; 
Sato, 1977; Hart and Davis, 1978; Clarke and O'Hara, 1979; Elthon and 
Ridley, 1979). However, in view of the above discussion, interpreta-
tion of Rhum Ni-partitioning data will only be significant when analyses 
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plotting on, or very close to, the line of "maximum NiO" are used. 
Nickel distribution between olivines and liquid is summarized in 
Table 4.2 
Cr 2  0 3-contents range from 0.15 wt% at Fo92 to 0.08 wt% at Fo83, 
showing a steady decrease with fractionation. In more iron-rich corro-
SitlQflS Cr203 is below the detection limit of the rnicroprobe (see 
Appendix A, Table A.2). Q-ironium is believed to enter into the olivine 
structure as Cr 2+ , substituting for Fe2 + (Burns and Burns, 1975). 
Feldspar 
Feldspar analyses are listed in Appendix A and shown in fig 4.7. 
Groups A and B show similar wide ranges of groundrriass plagioclase com-
positions (An76-An 46  and An73-An 43  respectively, the most calcic occur-
ring in the A-3 picrites); strong marginal zoning extends the ranges 
to distinctly more sodic compositions (An 33). Plagioclase phenocrysts 
(absent in the Group A picrites) range An89 -An55 and are extended by 
marginal zoning to An 43- Orthoclase in the Group C syenitic aplites 
has a limited con-positional range 0r 2-0r55. 
The compositions of the dyke feldspars overlap those of the 
gabbros (An85 50 + zoning to An 14)and of the L.U.C. (M917 with 
zoning to An53)-see fig 3.24. 
Several minor elements were analysed; FeO ranges 0.20-1.43 wt%; 
MgO, 0-0.53 wt%; and Ti02, 0-0.17 wt%. Zonation is marked. The most 
calcic phenocrysts (An 84-An 69  ). show an increase in FeO (maximum 0.57 
wt%), MgO (maximum 0.80 wt%) and Ti02 (maximum 0.11 wt%) with increa-
sing Na2O-content, reflecting the increasing concentration of these 
elements in the liquid,prior to the crystallization of clinopyroxene 
and Fe-Ti oxides. In contrast, the more sodic phenocrysts (An 66-An60) 
of the more evolved dykes show the same- steady increase in TiO2 (maxi-
mum core to rim difference 0.03 wt%) but exhibit decreasing FeO (0.78 
wt%) and MgU (0.50 wt%); this is due to the appearance of T102-poor 
cliriopyroxene on the liquidus (these dykes, e.g.  M47, M193, contain 
clinopyroxene micropheno -ysts with <0.82 wt% TiO2). All ouidrrss 
feldspar's sh.i core to rim zonation involving decreasing FeO, MgO and 
Tb 2 (maximum differences 0.57, 0.80 and 0.11 .q-L% respectively), as a 
result of their co-precipitation with Fe-Ti oxides. 
Pyroxene 
Phenocryst and groundmass pyroxene analyses are listed in Appendix 
A, and their compositional range shn in fig 4.8. aienocrysts (Group 
B only) range from diopside (Ca55 
1
638  Fe97) to calcic augite 
(Ca06 "948 .0 Fell .4). Varying Ca/Mg ratios at constant Fe may be 
due to varying degrees of plagioclase and Al-bearing magnetite frac-
tionation prior to clinopyroxene cr'ystaliization. Compositions (in 
terms of varying Fe24 at constant C,-:Mg ratio) are transitional between 
those of the ultrabasic complex (Fe 511 atomic %) and the gabbros 
(Fe 11-17 atomic %). Pnenocrysts from the Bhin lavas are distinctly 
more Fe-rich for a similar range in Ca:Mg ratios; Fe 
14-20 atomic %, 
Eh1eus, per's. corrm. (fig 4.8). Corn ositional variation within and 
between samples is limited (<2.0 Ca:Hg:Fe atomic %) but individual 
crystals shoi Trked core to rim zoning involving Fe-enrichment with 
slightly decreasing Ca (xim'Lur Ca 73 Mg 	Ye86  - Ca 0 M9 8  
-18 .8 	Irrespective of Ca:Mg ratio, zoning aralle1s the fraction- 
ation trends for the Saiant Isles Sill (alkaline) and the Kap Edvard 
Hoirn intrusion (alkaline affinities)-see fig 4.8. 
Groimdmass pyroxenes (diopside, saute and calcic augite, fig 4.8) 
show a larger variation in Ca:Mg and Fe :Mg ratios. Those of Group B 
have a similar range of Ca (48_39 atomic %), but higher Fe2tcontents  
(Fe 14-21 atomic %) than the phenocr'ysts. The pyroxenes of Group A have 
the highest Ca-contents (44_49 atomic %), with each subgroup having a 
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distinct, mutually exclusive range of Fe2 atomic % (Fe 7-9for A-i; 
Fe 10-14  for A-2; Fe 16-18for  A-3). Zoning involves core to rim in-
crease in Mg with slightly decreasing Fe (Ca 47 M9405 Fe125 
M9465 Fe110). This trend may be due to either a non-equilibrium 
(metastable) partitioning between crystals and liquid, or the presence 
of a zone of liquid depleted in pyroxene components The formar is 
preferred since Ti and Al are equal in quench and non-quenched pyrox-
enes. Grounthass pyroxene compositions in the very fine-grained dykes 
overlap considerably with those in the lavas, whilst compositions in 
the coarser-grained non-quenched picritic dykes are closer to those of 
the gabbros and ult'abasic complex (fig 4.8).. -This is clearly due to 
differences in cooling and crystallization rates, yet experimental 
studies have indicated no such variation in major elements as a func-
tion of cooling rate (Grove and Bence, 1977; Grove, 1978; Walker et al., 
1976; Coish and Taylor, 1979). 
As a result of the incorporation of substantial quantities of Al, 
Ti, Cr, Mn, (Na + Ni) into their lattices, the pyroxenes show consid-
erable variation in minor element chemistry. 
MnO-contents increase with fractionation, 0.14-0.24 wt% in the 
phenocrysts, and 0.07-0.22 wt% and 0.21-0.39 wt for the Group A and 
B groundmass grains respectively (fig 4.9) . .The lower rate of increase 
in MnO with Fe-enrichment for the picritic dyices, than for the Group B 
suite, may be due to a slower build-up of MnO in the liquid as the re-
sult of pyroxene crystallizing contemporaneously with abundant ground-
mass olivine (±Fe-Ti oxides). Zoning of phenocrysts is strong (maximum 
core-rim difference of 0.21 wt%) and parallel to the overall fractiona-
tion trend for the Group B suite. From fig 4.9 it should be noted that 
c1cs (espeoiaily Group B) and gabbros have similar 113 vs 
Mg/Mg+Fe patterns, and (b) the phenocrysts have similar MnO-contents, 
'a- 
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for a given Mg/Mg+Fe ratio, to the "discrete" pyroxenes of the gabbros 
and the cumulus pyroxenes of the allivalites. 
Cr203-conten- (fig 4.10) decrease exponentially with fractions-
tion in both phenocrysts and groiiidmass (1.22 wt% at Mg/Mg+Fe 0.84 to 
0.0 wt% at Mg/Mg+Fe 0.63). The Cr-rich phenocrysts (0.33-1.22 wt% 
Cr203) are strongly zoned parallel to the fractionation trend (0.70- 
<0.01 wt%). Groms pyroxenes in Group A have hiier Cr 2  0 3-contents 
(1.1 - 0,06 wt%) than crystals in Group B (0-0.18 wt%). Interain 
variation is maximum in the more iragiesian compositions (0.4 wt%) and 
least in the iron-rich (0.04 wt%). The fields of pyroxenes from other 
lithologies are also shown on fig 4.10. As with the MnO diagram, the 
dyke and gabbro Cr203-fields are coincident, and the phenocrysts over-
lap with the cumulus pyroxenes in the layered allivalites and "discrete" 
(?cumulus) pyroxenes in the i.rilayered gabbros. 
Titanium-conterits (fig 4.11) range from 0.16-2.96 wt% and increase 
with fractionaticn. Ie phenocrysts are low in TI02 (0.67-1.05 wt%), 
with a maximum inte:-grain variation of 0.2 wt%. Individual crystals 
are moderately zoned (maximum core to rim increase of 0.2 wt-%) but 
show a. smaller rate of increase with Fe-enridi-imant than the overall 
fractionation trend. This maybe due to their slower cooling rate 
(Ooish and Taylor, :979, Shibata et al., 1979). Ti02-contents a 
similar to those of "discrete" clinopyrcxenes in the gabbros and cumu-
lus gains in the alhivalites. 
Groundmass corroositions span the complete range from low-T102  
(0.15 wt%) throuthi !titaniférous (1-2 wt%) to titanaugites and titan-
salites (2.0-2.96 rt%);groups A and Bhave similar contents (0.15-
2.47 wt% and 0.43-2,5 wt% respectively). Within-sample variation is 
greatest in the thenocrysts (0.5-1.47 wt%), and within any one sample 
the groundnass grains have higher Ti02-contents than the phenocrysts; 
2+ 
in keeping with their more Fe -rich compositions and also due to 
their rapid cooling rate and crystallization (crystal growth is 
greater than the rate of diffusion of "impurities", such as Ti, away 
from the crystal; Walker et al., 1976; Coish and Taylor, 1979; 
Shibata et al., 1979). Higher contents in the more fractionated com-
positions imply increasing activity of TiO2 in the liquid prior to 
the crystallization of Fe-Ti oxides. 
Al 203-contents (fig .12) vary from 2.2-4.86 wt% in the pheno-
crysts and from 1.25-7.34 wt% in the groundnss grains. Within-sample 
variation is generally large; 0.5-1.71 wt% (phenocrysts) and 0.1-3.73 
wt% (groundinass). Zoning of the phenocrysts generally involves core 
to rim depletion (max[rrum 0.9 wt%), the reverse of the fractionation 
trend. Falling pressure and temperature are implied by the decreasing 
substitution of Al into the octahedral (VI) and tetrahedral (IV) sites 
respectively (Verhoogen, 1962; Aoki, 196)-see fig 4.14. Increasing 
activity of Si02 in the liquid may also account for decreasing Al iv 
(the bulk of the A13 in clinopyroxene, Kushiro, 1960; La Bas, 1962) 
-see figs 4.13 and 4.1'4 -as nay decreasing activity of Al203 in the 
liquid (Segnit, 1953; Clark et al., 1962) and increasing substitution 
of Ti (fig 4.15) in the octahedral site . The clinopyroxene pheno-
crysts are of low-pressure origin since their Al1" :Al" ratios (pres-
sure-controlled, Add and Shiba, 1973) are similar to those of the 
gromdmass pyroxenes (av. 3:1 fig 4.1.3). 
Groundirass pyroxenes, however, define a trend of increasing 
A1203 with Fe-enrichmant (fig .12). Since a high proportion (75%) of 
the A13 is in the tetrahedral site with Si (figs 4.13 and Li..lL.), the 
increase in Al IV  is due to decreasing silica-activity in the liquid. 
This is characteristic of the fractionation of alkali basalt. Al 2  03  
is generally highest in the Group A picrites due to higher liquidus 
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temperatures (Verhoogen, 1962), and higher activity of Al 2°3  in the 
liquid as a result of spinel and olivine fractionation only; group B 
dykes have, prior to final quenching, fractionated Al-bearing phases, 
namely spine 1, plagioclase, clinopyroxene. Differences in cooling 
and crystallization rates (Walker et at., 1976) between groups A and 
B may also be a relevant factor. 
Within any one sample the groundmass pyroxenes have lower A120 3-
contents 
l20
than the phenocrysts, in keeping with the zoning of the lat-
ter, and probably the result of decreasing pressure, temperature and 
activity of A1203. 
Ti-Al relations (fig 4.15) reflect the spread in composition due 
to differences in cooling rate; the qnched samples are able to 
accommodate more Ti and Al (Shibata et ai., 1979). The Ti/Al ratios 
of 1/4 imply substitution of the type R42(Fe,Mg,Mn) + 2Si 4 * (Ti + 
Fe +3 + A1 3, (Bence et at., 1970; Grapes, 1975; Walker et al., 1976), 
whilst the lower ratios, 1/6, are found in pyroxenes with higher 
contents (Cr 3+  competes successfully with Ti 4+ for the octahedral 
sites; Nakamura and Coornbs, 1973; Campbell and Barley, 1974). 
Nickel in the pyroxene is just within (0.02-0.05 wt% NiO) the 
detection limit of the probe (see Appendix A) and minor amounts of 
Na2O (0.64-0.30 wt%) are present throughout the fractionation range. 
Pyroxene as an indicator of magma type: The chemical character-
istics of the clinopyroxenes (high Ca, Ti, Al and limited Fe-enrichirnt) 
are similar to those typical of alkali basalts. However, in Si vs Ally  
(fig 4.16) and Ti02 vs Al' (fig 4.17) plots, often used to discriminate 
between suba]Jcaline (tholeiitic) and alkaline magma types, the Rhum data 
spread across all fields (even for a single sample); the majority fall 
in the transitional alkaline fields. In addition, the Ti- and Al-
contents of clinopyroxenes have been shown to he unreliable indicators 
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of host magma composition. The effects of cooling rate (Walker et at., 
1976; Shibata et at., 1979) are significant enough to confuse efforts 
to use pyroxene minor element chemistry to identify magma types: 
magna types can only be compared if they cooled at similar rates. 
I+.I.I.Ll 	Opaque oxides 
An extensive range of spinel solid solutions occurs in the Rhum 
dyke suite, as a result of the extensive substitution of Cr, Al, Fe3  
and Ti in the octahedral (B) sites, and Mg and Fe 2+  in the tetrahedral 
(A) sites. The classification schema used in this study is given in 
fig 4.18. The non-specific term ttspine1t is used in its broadest 
sense to cover all compositions. Certain assumptions of stochiorrtry 
have been made in recalculating the analyses; (1) all Cr is assumed 
trivalent and in the B site with Al and Ti, (2) total iron is parti-
tioned between A and B sites as Fe 2+  and Fe3 , in the proportions re-
quired for stochionetry (structural formula on the basis of 32 oxygens), 
(3) the possibility of site vacancies has not been considered. Anal-
yses are presented in Appendix A, and the main compositional varia-
tion is between aluminous chromite and titanomagrietite. 
Morphologically the spinels occur as euhedral or slightly rounded 
subhedral equant gains, typically 10-100 i.im in diameter (maximum 500 
jim) and varying in colour from pale brown to black. They have 3 modes 
of occurrence: (i) as hongeneous (umzoned) inclusions in olivine 
phenocrysts, (ii) as single, euhedral or slightly subhedral, micro-
phenocrysts which are generally homogeneous (although zoning and shar-
ply defined Fe + Ti-rich mantles are observed in some samples), and 
(iii) in the groiiidmass as anhedral magnetite grains and nagnetite- 
ilrrenite intergrths. 	rpes (i) and (ii) are absent from the Group 
B dykes. 
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4,4 • 4, 1 Inclusions and phenocrysts: In the picrites (Group A), the 
majority of spinels (brown and black) occur as inclusions in olivine 
phenocrysts (Fo92 5-Fo75); some spinel microphenocrysts are also 
found. The spinels show a wide chemical variation, and significance 
of the data depends on whether the compositions are original (primary) 
liquidus compositions, or the result of secondary processes, e.g.  reac-
tion with liquid and/or subsolidus re-equilibration with adjacent 
silicate phases. In several samples the original chemistry of the 
spinels has been preserved by rapid quenching (B62/2, E53, M9). 
Spinels enclosed within olivine are assumed not to have undergone 
subsolidus Mg-Fe 2+  cation exchange with the host olivine prior to 
quenching, as suggested by a lack of Mg/Fe zoning in both oxide and 
silicate phases. Spinel inclusions in those dykes which have not suf-
fered rapid quenching, e.g. 389, M53, M21, B81, M190, may have wider-
gone slight subsolidus re-equilibration, resulting in a slight decrease 
in Mg/Fe2 ratio in the spinels, and an increase in Mg/Fe in the 
host olivine (Irvine, 1967; Roeder et al., 1979). Ha.zever, in the 
majority of samples this effect is negligible since data lie on the 
trends defined by the quenched crystals; only two samples (M53 and 
M190) are sufficiently displaced from the general trends. Therefore, 
in conclusion, the spinel phenocrysts and inclusions are taken to re-
present a sequence of liquidus spinels whose chemical variation reflects 
the changes in bulk composition and intensive variables (temperature, 
pressure, f02) of the magma during crystallization. 
A positive correlation exists between the Mg/Mg-FFe composition of 
olivine and enclosed spinel (fig 4.19). Since this ratio decreases 
with decreasing-MgO-content of the liquid (in the case of olivine), 
and decreasing temperature (for the spinel, Hill and Roeder, 1974; 
Fiske and Bence, 1980), the spinel Mg/Mg+Fe ratio can be used as an 
indica Lor of fractionation. 
The compositional variation of the dyke spinels is shown in figs 
4.20, 4.21 and 4.22; these represent projections onto the faces of a 
modified Johnstone spinel prism (Ti concentration is <1 cation per 
formula unit and is therefore ignored, Haggerty, 1976). There is an 
apparently unbroken range of compositions from Cr-pleonaste to Al-
cbromite toAl-Cr-magnetite to magnetite, for both phenocrysts and 
inclusions (fig 4.18 for nomanclature) and the complete range can be 
found within a single thin section. 
The variation diagram of the trivalent cations Cr, Al, Fe (fig 
4.20) reveals the presence of two trends, one showing variation in 
Cr/Al ratio ("Al trend"), and the other, marked variation in Fe3  /Fe 3  
+ Cr + Al ratio ("Fe trend"). 
The Al-trend is shown by the translucent (brcwn) inclusion 
spinels (A1-Cr-picotites) in the maglesian olivines (Fo92 5-Fo88), 
and by microphenoysts (Cr-.pleonastes) in the quenched picrites; 
it involves a marked increase in A13 (with approximately constant 
3+ 	 3+ Fe ) at the expense of Cr (as shown by slight core to rim zoning). 
Henderson (1975) attributed a similar Al-trend (in the cumulus spinels 
of the ultrabasic complex) to postcumulus reaction of spinel with 
interciuiiulus liquid and cumulus silicates. This is clearly not the 
"cause of the variation in the rapidly-quenched dykes; the Al-Cr-
picotites and Cr-pleonastes are interpreted as high-pressure liquidus 
phases, having crystallized from primitive picritic (high-MgO) melts 
in equilibrium with mantle olivines (Fo925-Fo89 - see section 4.4.1). 
The Fe-trend is shin by opaque (black) spinel inclusions (in 
olivines Fo84-Fo75) and phenocrysts (Al-chromites and Al-Cr-magnetites),  
in quenched and non-quenched picrites, and involves marked enrichment 
in Fe3 at the expense of Cr3 and Al3 . Curvature of the trend is 
3+ 	 3+ due to decreasing Al/Cr ratio (Al decreases more rapidly than Cr ), 
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and probably the result of one or more of the following: M Al 
monting successfully with Cr3 for the octahedral sites (unlikely 
_n view of the high octahedral site preference energy of Cr; Burns, 
=970), (ii) faster rate of diffusion of Al (relative to Cr3 ) to-
wards the growing crystals, (iii) the earlier crystallization of Al-
srnel depleting the liquid more rapidly in Al 3+  than in Cr 3+  the 
most likely cause. The spinels of the Fe-trend are interpreted as 
low-pressure liquidus phases. 
Fig 4.20 compares the dyke data with those from the layered ultra-
basic complex (L.U.C.). Spinels included in L.U.C. olivines (Al-
chronilte and chromite) are characterized by significantly higher Cr3t 
contents, limited Fe3 +Al3 -enrichmant, and show weakly-defined Al-
and Fe-trends. L.U.C. spinels not enclosed by olivine show well-
developed Fe- and "secondary Al-" trends, as a result of post-cumulus 
reaction with intercimiulus liquid (trapped and non-trapped) and sill-
cates. (see Charter 2). Primary (de) and secondary Al- trends are 
iissimilar, the latter being characterized by increasing A13 at 
:onstant or decreasing Cr3 /Fe3 . 
A small compositional gap appears to searate the spinels of the 
±Jce Al- and Fe- trends, and Cr-rich sD±nels typical, of the L.U.C. 
are rarely fourd in The dykes. 
Plots of Cr/Cr+Al against Mg/Mg+Fe are shown in fig 4.21. The 
aL.mthous spinels (Al-Cr-picotites and Cr-T)ieonastas) have a res trio-
cad range of Cr/Cr+Al ratios (0.58_0.40) and a wide range of Mg/Mg+Fe 
(0.70-0.3), and in this respect are -a,-re aliminous and rnageesian than 
the lower pressure Al-chromites and Al-Or-mageetites, (Cr/Cr+Al, 0.51- 
.73 and Mg/Mg+Fe, 0.30-0.11). The two groups show different trends 
with fractionation; the alurninous spineis show decreasing Cr/Cr+A-1, 
±-.i1st the more iron-rich spinels shcc increasing Cr/Cr+Al. Zoning 
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of the phenocrysts is continuous and generally insignificant (magnitude 
rarely amounts to more than 0.05 units of Mg/Mg+Fe and Cr/Cr+Al), al-
though in sample M9 some show a sharp mantle of Al-magnetite (maximum 
zonation 0.17 Mg/Mg+Fe and 0.11 Cr/Cr+A1). Inclusion spinels are ui-
zoned. 
The aluminous spinels from the quenched picrites plot within the 
fields of spinels from alpine peridotites, peridotite inclusions (after 
Irvine, 1967), oceanic mantle-derived peridotites (after Hamlyn and 
Bonatti, 1980) and quenched mid-ocean ridge (M.0.R.) basalts, fig 14.21, 
but are characterized by very restricted Cr/Cr+Al ratios and a greater 
range in Mg/Mg+Fe values (reflecting a range of conditions during 
crystallization and rapid cooling). For a given Cr/Cr+Al ratio they 
are less magnesian than spinels in M.O.R. basalts. They plot outside 
the fields of high-a' podiform chromites, and overlap slightly with 
the more Al-rich compositions from stratiform intrusions. Inclusion 
spinels (A1-chromites) in the Rhum L.U.C. (Chapter 2) overlap with 
the Al-rich dyke spinels but range to lower Mg/Mg+Fe and higher C/ 
Cr+Al ratios. 
It has been suggested that Cr/Cr+Al ratios vary inversely with 
pressure (Bryan, 1972; Frey et al., 19714; Dick, 1976; Sigurdsson and 
Schilling, 1976), but the occurrence of equally aluminous spinels in 
basalts believed to have crystallized at low-pressure (Table 14.3) 
suggests pressure is not the only factor involved. However, the fail-
ure by Fiske and Bence (1980) to synthesize high-Mg,Al spinels from 
experimental charges doped with Al, indicates that high activity of 
Al203 alone is not a major factor, and pressure irnist indeed bgr involved. 
The Fe-trend spinels in the picrite dykes are (a) less niagnesian 
(Mg/Mg+Fe 0.31-0.10), (b) generally have higher '/Cr+Alratios (0.45-
0.73, due to Al decreasing more rapidly than Cr) than the Al-trend 
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spinels, and (c) sliitly overlap with the fields of spinels from 
stratiform intrusions (including the Rhum L.U. C.). 
Variation in the Fe 3+  cation-fraction for the dyke spinels is 
illustrated in fig .22. Both inclusions and phenocrysts define a 
continuous fractionation trend, with Fe3 + /R3 + ratios increasing 
sligtly in the Al-rich spinels (0.06-0.14), then increasing sharply 
from the Al-chromites to Al-Cr-rr.geetites (0.22-0.94). Zoning of 
phenocTysts parallels the trend and is gradational and generally weak 
(ay. 0.03 Fe3 /R3 increase); the exception is M9 (quenched picrite) 
where Cr-cleonaste crystals are sharply rirmed by Al-Cr-magnetite 
(ma), mium core to rim increase 0.2 Fe3 /R3 ). Spinels from a variety 
of volcaric rocks have similar Fe3+_contents,  irrespective of host 
magra-tye and depth of spinel crystallization, and similarly the 
Fe3 -poor spinels plot in the fields of alpine peridotites, peridotite 
nodules and stratiform intrusions , irrespective of widely varying 
Cr/C+Al ratios (fig .22). 
Discussion and conclusions: The spinels of the Rhum picritic 
dykee arc umiusual with respect to their apparent continuous gradation 
fro::. 	_C__1 to Fe richcorrVositions, and it would therefore appear 
thac spinal was a stable phase throuiout the crystallization history 
of these rocks. Similar extensive chromite-titanomaietite solid sol-
uti= series have been recorded from Grenada alkali divine basalts 
(Arculus. 197) and the Elephant's Head Intrusion (Eales and Snowdon, 
197). previous occurrences of spinel interirediate between chrornite 
and :aetite have been ascribed to reaction of early-forred Cr-rich 
spirals with residual liquid during the end stages of crystallization 
(Gi.mn eil. at., 1970; Evans and Moore, 1968; Evans and Wright, 1972; 
Ridley, _974, 1977). However, the Rhum spinel phenocrysts and inclu-
sions are taken to represent a sequence of liquidus spinels, whose 
chemical variation reflects the changes in bulk composition and inten-
sive variables (temperature, pressure and f02) of the liquid during 
crystallization; those crystals included in olivine are assumed to 
have been prevented from reacting with the liquid and the majority of 
phenoysts have had their original chemistry preserved by rapid quen-
ching. 
Controls over primary compositional variation in Cr-bearing spin-
els have been discussed by Hill and Roeder (1974), Ridley (1977) and 
Fiske and Bence (1980). Initial concentrations of Cr, Al, Fe3 , Ti, 
Fe2 and Mg reflect terrperature and pressure in the zone of partial 
melting, and the mineralogy of the source material; subsequent vari- 
ation in activities of these elements are a function of decreasing 
temperature, ?pressure, and structure of the melt. 
Fig 4.23 illustrates that compositions of spinel in equilibrium 
with picritic/basaltic liquid change dramatically in response to de- 
creasing temperature and Mg/Mg+Fe ratio in the liquid. Cr and Al 
14+ 
decrease (the latter more rapidly) and Fe 2+ , Fe 3+ , Ti and Fe 3+  /Fe  2+  
(oxidation ratio) increase with decreasing temperature. The changes 
involve several cation exchanges: Fe 2+  for Mg, Fe 3+  for Cr and Al and 
2+ a coupled substitution Fe + Ti for Cr + Al. 
Fe3 increases with decreasing temperature and increasing f0  
(Fiske and Bence, 1980) and because of the large octahedral site pre- 
3+ rerence eneri of Cr (Burns, 1970) and none for Al 3+  or Fe 3+, the 
increase in ferric iron reflects its substitution for Al3+  rather 
than Cr3+. The Fe3+/Fe2+ ratio remains constant and only decreases 
markedly once Al-Cr-magnetite crystallizes; it follows trends predicted 
by Hill and Roeder (19 7'4) for crystallization under conditions of 
increasing f0 . 
With respect to Cr-contents the liquidus spinels examined in this  
study are distinct from the more Cr-rich spinels found in the L.U.C. 
F 
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(Chapter 2 and fig .20). Since the Cr-spinel stability field is very 
sensitive to small changes in the Cr-content of the liquid, and the 
solubility of Cr in basaltic liquid increases with increasing f0 and 
pressure (Hill and Roeder, 1974 - as a result of depolrization of 
the silicate liquid creating octahedral sites), the limited crystalli-
zation of Cr-rich spinel in the dykes may be explained in tents of 
generation of a Cr-poor liquid at the site of partial malting - the 
low Cr-content being a function of the mineralogy of the source mat-
erial, degree of partial melting, and conditions of low f02. Alter-
natively the Cr-rich compositions of the L.U.C. spinels may be related 
to the appearance of plagioclase on the liquidus, since once plagio-
clase fonts, the Cr-content of spinel increases markedly, due to the 
feldspar competing successfully for Al (Dickey and Yoder, 1972; Fiske 
and Bence, 1980); plagioclase was not a liquidus phase during crystal-
lization of the picrites and therefore no marked increase in Cr is 
found. The overall decrease in spinel Cr3tcontents with fractiona-
tion is due to decreasing Cr-content of the liquid (Akella et al., 
1976; Fiske and Bence, 1980) and increasing f0 (Hill and Roeder, 197). 
Al3tcontents (fig 4.23) after an initial increase (for Al-trend 
spinels) shi a marked decrease with falling temperature (for Al-poor 
spinels of the Fe-trend), i.e. Al/Cr increases, then decreases. The 
initial increase in Al/Cr is due to crystallization at temperatures 
above the liquidus for plagioclase (Dickey and Yoder, 1972) whilst the 
decrease resulted from the increasing substitution of Fe 
3+ 
 (as f02  
increased) and falling A13 concentration in the liquid. 
Extreme compositional variation in sample M9 phenocrysts is almost 
certainly the result of a two-stage process; the hi-A1 spinel cores 
(crystallized at high pressure) are sharply mantled by Fe3 -rich spinel 
identical in composition to the phenocrysts which have crystallized at 
low pressure (Al-Cr-magnetite). The occurrence of spinels of inter-
mediate composition, in picrite dykes of the same suite, precludes 
the possibility that the sharp contacts represent a compositional 
hiatus. 
In conclusion, therefore, two chemically distinct groups of 
spinel phenocrysts and inclusions are present in the Rhum picrite 
dyke suite. 
the Al-rich spinels (Al-Cr-picotite and Cr-pleonaste) which show 
increasing Al/Cr (at constant Fe3 ) with decreasing temperature and 
define an Al-trend; they are believed to have acquired their high-
A1203 (and MgO) characteristics during crystallization at high pres-
sure, and been subsequently preserved by rapid ascent and quenching. 
The high-MgO content of the spinel-bearing picritic liquids, and the 
lack of significant zoning in the spinels suggests the rrgna did not 
suffer extensive fractionation during ascent from a high-pressure to 
a lower-pressure regirre. 
the Fe3 -rich spinels (Al-Cr-magnetites and magnetites, together 
with the titanomagietite in the groundmass - section 4.4.4.2) show  
increasing Fe 3+  at the expense of Al and Cr, and are believed to have 
crystallized at much lower pressures and higher f0 . 
The two groups of spinel represent a single series of liquidus 
compositions, in equilibrium with MgO-rich liquid, and whose chemistry 
changes dramatically in response to (a) decreasing pressure and tem-
perature, (b) increasing f0 , together with (c) changing liquid compo-
sition (decreasing Mg, Al, Cr and increasing Fe2 , Fe3 , and Ti activ-
ities). Changes involve several cation exchanges, and generally 
suggest an extensive solid solution series exists between Cr-Al spinels 
3+ 
and Fe -Ti spinels. 
The scarcity, within the picrite dykes, of Cr-rich spinels compo-
sitionally similar to those enclosed in olivine in the L.U.C. my imply 
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that the piitic liquids are not suitable parent liquids for the Rhum 
layered intrusion. Hcwever, the relatively Cr-poor nature of the dyke 
spinels may be accounted for by crystallization under conditions of 
higher pressure (Mg-Al couple is stable) and follcwed by higher f02-
4.4.4.2 
02.
• •4.2 Olivine-spinel geothernnter: The olivine-spinel geother-
ironter was first treated theoretically by Irvine (1965, 1967). 
Jackson (1969) derived a geotherrriiter based on Mg-Fe 2 + exchange 
equilibrium between the two phases in Stillwater cumulates, assuming 
ideal mixing; but when applied to olivine-' spinel pairs in volcanic 
rocks (Evans and Wright, .1972) the calculated temperatures were unre-
alistically high (ca. 20000C). Evans and Frost (1975) suggested a 
more empirical approach to the problem, based on graphical calibration. 
In this study the methods of (a) Roeder et al. (1979) - involving a 
re-examination of Jackson's (1969) equation in the light of new ther-
modynamic data, and of (b) Fabries (1979) (a calibration of the Evans 
and Post (1975) geothermorrter), are used. 
Use of olivine-spinel equilibrium as a geotherinorrter requires 
knowledge of (a) the absolute free-energy of formation of the end-
irer±er spinels and olivines for the operative temperature range, and 
of (b) the mixing behaviour of olivine and spinel solid solutions over 
that temperature range. With regard to (b), mixing within the A and 
B structural sites of spinel is assumed ideal, although interactions 
between the two sites are unaccounted for (Wood and Nicholls, 1978). 
Data on (a) are not known in sufficient detail; a range of free-energy 
values is reported in the literature and it is apparent that this has 
a significant effect on the calculated equilibration temperatures 
(differences of up to 10000C are reported by Roeder et al., 1979). 
The majority of theoretical and experimental work has concentrated 
on '-rich spinels, for which the free-energy values are best known. 
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However, in the dykes the inclusion spinels have Fe3± and A13 -rich 
chemistries, for which the free-energy values are not well established. 
Calculated equilibration temperatures for a nunber of olivine-
spinal pairs in the piitic dykes (Group A) are listed in Table 
Differences of up to 2000C are found between the two methods used, 
and the magnitude of uncertainty that can be introduced in the temper-
atures due to analytical errors in the determination of Fe and Mg in 
olivine and Cr, Al and Fe 3+  in spinel is approximately ±50°C (Jackson, 
1969). Temperatures calculated for the Al-rich spinels (M9, B62/2, 
E71) range from i87-752°C and 699-887°C (using Roeder et al., 1979 
and Fabries, 1979, respectively), and in the rapidly-quenched samples 
(M9 and B62•/2) tend to show a large and unreasonable range of values, 
far below the expected near-liquidus temperatures. Subsolidus re-
equilibration of Mg and Fe cannot account for the discrepancy (it is 
not expected in quenched rocks) and it is concluded that the Al-rich 
spinels may only be useful as a geothermoireter when the free-energy 
values for the Al end-neither spinels are better known. However, the 
possibility must also be considered that the mineral pairs may be 
actually unequilibrated. 
The Fe3trich spinels yield calculated temperatures of 332_4700C 
(Roeder et al., 1979) and 419_596°C (Fabries, 1979). These spinels 
occur in the relatively coarse-grained, non-quenched samples (M190, 
M215  B89), which therefore in all probability have suffered extensive 
Mg-Fe 2+  re-equilibration to temperatures well below the solidus 
(Roeder et al.,, 1979) as a direct result of their intrusion into a 
layered complex which probably took thousands of years to cool. How- 
ever, Roeder et al. (1979) concluded that Fe 3+ 	spinel is rela- 
tively insensitive to temperature, and is not useful as a geothern-
ixeter since accurate analyses are required in order to obtain accurate 
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Fe3+ :Fe  2+  estimates from stochionEtry, and to deease the sensitivity 
sp-ol 	 3+ of Ic. 	to errors in Fe 
In conclusion, the Al- and Fe3 -rich compositions of the dyke 
spinels are not conducive to use as geotherrrorreters. Until more accu-
rate free-energy values for these Al and Fe 3+  end-members are known, 
the absolute calculated temperatures of re-equilibration are suspect. 
4.4.4.3  &'oundmass opaque oxides: Groixidirss Fe-Ti oxides are ubi-
quitous throughout the Rhurn dyke suite; they comprise interstitial 
titanorragietite grains with trellis, sandwich and composite iJ..rrenite 
interwths, together with homogeneous iliienite gains in contact 
with, or independent of, titanornagietite. In all dykes they have 
clearly crystallized at a late stage. Owing to the generally very 
fine gain-size of the oxides, limited chemical data have been collec-
ted. Analyses are listed in Appendix A. 
Iliinite: lirrenite which crystallized originally as discrete 
grains is termed "primary"; the lanellae and laths of trellis, sand-
wich and composite ilnenite are exsolved generations. Analyses are 
plotted in fig 4.24. Iron-contents have been calculated into wt% 
FeO and Fe  03 , and compositions calculated in terms of mol % end-
rrerrbers (both according to Carmichael, 1967). Compositions range from 
1199 2 Hin0•8 to 1189  Hm11  and are comparable to those from other basic 
intrusives and extrusives (Haggerty, 1976). Although many of the grains, 
both primary and exsolved, appear homogeneous and i.rioxidized, the rr.j - 
ority have suffered slight oxidation, and therefore plot to the TiO2 
side of the Il-Hm join (fig 4.24). 
Several minor elements (Cr, Ni, Al, Mg and Mn) were also analysed. 
Contents of Cr203, NiO and A1203 are 1i and range 0.0-0.81 wt%, 
0.0-0.15 wt% and 0.0-1.35 wt% respectively. MgO (geikilite component) 
varies from 0.27-8.77 wt% and contents are similar to those of ilrrenites 
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in the Rhum gabbros (0.14-5.75 wt%), allivalites (0.5-10.4 wt%) and 
peridotites (1.8-9.2 wt%) - see fig 3.27. The abundance of MgO in 
the parental liquid, and the amount of olivine fractionation are con-
straints on Mg-entry into ilirenite (Haggerty, 1976). Contributory 
factors include the rate and path of equilibration, since in lunar 
rocks ilrrenite is kricrn to equilibrate with coexisting silicates 
(and therefore change composition with decreasing temperature, 
Usselman, 1975), and since Mg preferentially partitions into ilmanite 
rather than coexisting magnetite (Storrrer, 1972). 
MnO (0.24-4.65 wt%, fig 4.24) is strongly partitioned towards 
ijjrenite in ilirenite-magnetite interowths, regardless of whether it 
is primary or exsolved (Czamanske and Mihalik, 1972; Neumann, 1974). 
Since, on textural grounds, it is often difficult to distinguish 
between primary and secondary ilrrenite generations, mineral chemistry 
is a useful indicator of type (as suggested by Evans and Moore, 1968; 
Lipman, 1971; Duchesne, 1972 and Mathieson, 1975). Differences be-
tween the primary and exsolved dyke ilirenites are similar to those 
reported from the gabbros (section 3.4.4.1). 
Titanomagetite: Titanomagietite analyses are listed in Appendix 
A and plotted in fig 4.24. Fe 2 03-contents are calculated according to 
Carmichael (1967) and nol % Usp and Mt by the method of Powell and 
Fefl (1977). 
Compositions range from Usp7 .8  Mt92  .2  to Usp38 .2  Mt618 and extend 
to slightly more Usp-rich compositions than grains from the gabbros 
(Usp4-Usp23). The majority of grains have been oxidized and therefore 
do not represent primary high-teirerature magmatic compositions. The 
process of oxidation induces a characteristic partitioning of the minor 
elements; MgO (0.11-2.56 wt%) enters the ilmanite, Al 203  (0.32-9.72 w-t%) 
and Cr203  (0.09-12 .76 wt%) prefer the spinel structure. h0-contents 
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(0.13-0.67 wt%) are usually higher in the titanomaietite (fig 14.25). 
Variation in Ti02 (2.79-13.67 wt%) is a function of TiO2-levels in 
the primary spinel, and the degree of "contamination" of the micro-
probe beam spot by fine trellis ilmanite lamellae, whilst CaO and 
Si02 are attributed to silicate contamination. 
In fig 14.26 analyses are plotted in a ternary projection of the 
railticomponent spinel prism, and it is evident that compositions are 
a continuation of the Fe-trend displayed by the phenoysts and inclu-
sions. Hill and Roeder (19714) have shown that spinel crystallization 
is continuous from chromite to titanoma.getite for f0ts >1O_-8.5 atm, 
and that Mg-, Al-. and Cr-bearing titanomagnetites are stable under 
conditions of low temperature and constant f0 , or increasing f02 at 
constant temperature. 
Ilnite-titanomagnetite geothermomatry and oxygen barometry: 
The equilibriun temperature and f0 of coexisting magnetite and ilmen-
ite can be determined from their compositions (Budding-ton and L1indsley, 
19614). Compositions of the fast-quenched Fe-Ti oxides (samples M9, 
B62/2, E53) which would be expected to give liquidus temperature and 
(Carmichael, 1967) could not be determined due to their very fine 
rain-size; data from the more slowly cooled dykes (389, 365, 32) 
yield lower temperatures and f0 's because of sthsolidus re-equilibration 
(Anderson, 1968; Duchesne, 1972; Bowles, 1976, 1977; Rollinson, 1979). 
Analyses from i]nite-titanomagnetite interwths in three 
dykes are presented in Table 14.5. Of the various methods used to re-
allocate total iron into FeO and Fe  03, and minimize the effects of 
minor RO and R03 components (reviewed by Bowles, 1977), that of 
Carmichael (1967) was used. Estimates of Usp-fractions were obtained 
using the relation wt% T1O2 /35.75 (Powell and Powell, 1977). Temper-
atures and f0 ' s obtained from the calibration curves of Buddington 
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and Lindsley (1964) for the recalculated present compositions of 
titanomagnetite and i1nnite are listed in Table 4.5 and plotted in 
fig 4.27. The temperatures (610-730°C) and f0 's (l0 63-10 °3atm) 
2 
define a curve parallel to, and coincident with, the QFM buffer curve, 
and their ranges are higher than those of the gabbro Fe-Ti oxides 
(540-6000C and 10-23.5_10-19.3atm). Temperatures represent "blocking-
temperatures" (i.e. the temperature belcw which diffusion was unable 
to form the exsolved ilirenite) and are a function of the rate of dif-
fusion and amount of exsolved phase present (Rollinson, 1979). The 
trellis-iLrenite generation is too fine to analyse and therefore final 
equilibration conditions could not be determined. 
Using the method of Mathieson (1975 - outlined in section 3.4.4.3), 
the compositions of the original hi-temperature Fe-Ti oxides can be 
estimated, and hence the variation of temperature and f02' during crys-
tallization. The inferred values are listed in Table 4.6 and plotted 
in fig 4.27; the original compositions plot close to the QFM buffer 
curve in the range 920-10200C and f02 10-11_10 __13 * 5 atm (these figures 
are subject to experimental errors of ±300C and ±10_1  atm in the cali-
bration curves, Buddington and Linclsley, 1964). Values are higher than 
those given by the gabbros (875-900 0  C and 10_12_1013.5  atm) - fig. 
4.27. 
4.4.5 	Amphibole 
Analyses of priirexy amphiboles from the Rhum dykes are listed in 
Appendix A. In the absence of Fe3 , OH and F, the analyses have been 
recalculated on the basis of 23 oxygens, all Fe treated as Fe 2+  and 
site occupancies calculated according to Leake (1978). The majority 
vi of amphiboles are sufficiently low in Fe2 /Fe2 +Mg and Fe3 /Al (at 
fixed oxidation ratio) and high in Ti (>0.5 atoms) to be kaersutites. 
Compositions with <0.5 Ti atoms are pargasites. 
Although Mg/Mg+Fe2 ratios (0.81-0.74) indicate a limited degree 
of fractionation, the minor elements show more pronounced variations. 
In the kaersutites 	and Al iv  increase with iron-enrichment 
(5.16-6.51 wt% and 1.741.97 cations respectively) and 1<20  decreases 
(0.74-0.55 wt%). Increasing Tb 2 suggests the kaersutite crystallized 
prior to the Fe-Ti oxides. In contrast, fractionation trends for the 
pargasites(Mg/Mg+Fe0.8l-o.77) involve slightly decreasing Tb 2 (0.48-
0.6 wt%) and decreasing Al" (1.83-1.70 cations). No zoned kaersutite 
or pargasite was found. 
These si lica- -idersaturated ançhiboles are typically associated 
with basic iidersaturated rocks (alkali olivine basalts and related 
rock types) e.g. Vincent (1953), Aoki (1963, 1970), Brown (1973), Lewis 
(1973), Brooks and Platt (1975), Grapes (1975), Baxter (1978), although 
Helz (1973) suggested this may be a consequence of their higher vola-
tile fugacity, relative to tholeiites, rather than any direct result 
of the iiiders at'ation. Alternatively, Yagi et al. (1975) attributed 
some kaersutite rims and replacements of titanaugite to a reaction 
relation between pyroxene and liquid at temperatures between 950°C-
1050°C. Generally TiO2 in the adjacent pyroxenes is too 1i (<1 wt%) 
for this to apply, and the Rhum dyke kaersutites therefore probably 
crystallized directly from Ti-enriched, silica-undersaturated inter-
stitial liquid; their formation instead of pyroxene was due to an 
increase in the volatile-content of the liquid. 
Compared to kaersutites with similar Ti02-contents (Brooks and 
Platt., 1975; Grapes, 1975; Donaldson, 1977b) the Rhum grains have 
higher Mg/Mg+Fe2 ratios, higher Cr203, and lower 1<20,  Al", and Al". 
Mica 
Microprobe data for the micas are given in Appendix A. All Fe 
was treated as FeO, analyses recalculated on the basis of 23 oxygens, 
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and cations assigned as suggested by Deer, Howie and Zussnian (1963). 
Tetrahedral (Al + Si) totals range 7.52-8.25 cations and only three 
analyses show Si + Al deficiencies: similar deficiences were reported 
by Mash and Wilkinson (1970) for the Shonkin Sag intrusion. With Mg: 
Fe ratios >2:1 and hii Ti02-contents (14.267.86 wt%) the micas are 
"titanphlogopites"; identical compositions are reported from the Blue 
Mountains alkaline ul-trabasic complex (Grapes, 1975). 
Atomic proportions of the most significantly variable elements 
are plotted on fig 4.28. The phlogopites have a limited range of 
Mg/Fe + Mg ratios and Fe/Fe + Mg with fractionation (directions of 
biotite evolution in the }C.okken intrusion (Parsons, 1979) are shown 
for comparison). MnO shows a steady increase (0.03-0.09 w-t%), and 
Cr203 a decrease (0.2 - 0 wt%), with increasing Fe-content. The low 
Cr203-con-tents suggest the phlogopites crystallized from late inter-
stitial liquid, and were not the products of reaction between liquid 
and Cr-bearing clinopyroxene (±Cr spinel). The high TiO2-contents 
reflect the Ti02-rich nature of the late-stage interstitial liquid, 
and are not believed to be the result of reaction between liquid and 
the Fe-Ti oxides (which they often rim). In summary, the phlogopites 
are the direct crystallization product of undersaturated Ti02-rich 
residual liquid (in many cases together with kaersutite). 
.5 Summary 
Dykes within the L.U.C. are generafly <1 m wide. 
'Ito main types are present: picrites (rich in olivine pheno-
crysts, up to 60%; and often with quenched -oundiiasses) and 
more abundant basalts (extremely fine-grained; containing 
sparse microphenocrysts of olivine, plagioclase and clino-
pyroxene ). 
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3. Rare syenitic aplites are recorded. 
. Olivine phenocrysts range Fo925-Fo725 (those >Fo89 are of 
hit-pressure origin) and groundnass grains Fo8 -Fo70: all are 
Ni-depleted due to sulphide fractionation. 
Plagioclase phenocrysts vary from An8 9-An55 ; grodniass laths 
'76Li.3 
Olinopyroxene phenocrysts (Or-rich diopside and calcic augite) 
have crystallized at low pressure; groidinass grains are Ti-
rich and Al-rich diopside, saute and calcic augite. 
Phenocryst and inclusion (within-olivine) spinels show a wide 
compositional range: two distinct groups are present Al-rich 
picotite and pleonaste (hii-pressure liquidus phases), and 
Fe 3+-  and Or-rich low-pressure liquidus phases (Al-cbroinite 
and Al-Cr-magnetite). 
&oundniass Fe-Ti oxides (titanomagnetite and ilrrenite) yield 
late-stage magmatic temperatures and f0 's of 920_102000  and 
11-1 	 2 lO 	-10 	an respectively. 
Primary hydrous phases include kaersutite and Ti-rich phlogopite. 
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CHAFIER 5 
THE PERIDOTTIC MINOR INTRUSIONS 
5.1 Introduction 
Several intrusive bodies of peridotite, ranging from dunite to 
feldspathic peridotite, are found within the layered ultrabasic 
complex (ultrainafic nomenclature as in Chapter 2). 
To date, peridotitic minor intrusions have only been described 
from outside the ultrabasic complex (Harker, 1908; Dunham, 1965 ; 
Dunham and Emeleus, 1967; Emeleus and Forster, 1979). For example 
numerous elongate masses. (up to 700 m long) occurring in the 
Torridonian arkoses to the north of the Main Ring Fault (fig 1.4) 
have been regarded as defining a large ring structure (Bailey, 1945), 
and as part of a adia1 system centred on Glen Harris (Dunham and 
Emeleus, 1967). Most plugs have intensely metamorphosed the adjacent 
arkoses: this, together with the occurrence of basaltic "envelopes" 
around some plugs (IXuiham and Emeleus, 1967) may indicate that the 
original pipes were initially occupied by nearly-aphyric basalt, 
before being filled by a highly-porphyritic magma or crystal mush. 
One small plug (NG 35550092) contains abundant small (0.2-0.5 m) 
subrounded dunite fragments (Emeleus and Forster, 1979). 
Along the northern margin of the ultrabasic complex, to the east 
of the Long Loch Fault, Dunham (1965 ) mapped three dyke-like masses 
or "tongues" of feldspathic peridotite extending northwards from the 
layered series (fig l.'+). They cut Lewisian gneiss, Torridonian 
arkose, explosion breccia, granophyre and the Main Ring Fault (eastern 
tongue only), and are distinguished from the L.U.C. peridotites by the 
vertical banding developed in the interstitial material (termed 
"matrix-banding", Dunham, 1965 ). The western extension of the Inner 
Ring Fault separates the tongues from the layered series: the tongues 
are therefore earlier than emplacement of the L.U. C. 
The apparent lack of similar peridotite masses in the Eastern 
and Western Layered Series may reflect the difficulty of locating 
plugs in petrographically similar host rocks. 
5.2 Field Relations: This Study 
The Eastern Layered and Central Series ultrabasic rocks in the 
Barkeval-M Dornabac area are invaded by a nuxther of peridotitic 
minor intrusions (Map 1). A detailed study has been undertaken with 
a view to (a) describing their mineralogical and chemical variation, 
(b) establishing chronological relationships, and (c) ascertaining 
the genetic relationship, if any, between them and the main layered 
complex. Peridotitic masses from the Salisbury's Dam area, and the 
"tongues" have been re-investigated, and peridotite from the 
Sgaorishal and Kinloch Glen plugs included for comparison. 
5.2.1 	The dunite plugs 
Three elongate dunite intrusions occur within the westernmost 
exposures of the E.L.S.: 150 m SE of Triangular Loch (378977); 400 m 
SE of Priorth Lochs (372983); and 700 m SE of Long Loch dam (367977). 
Generally elliptical in outcrop, they vary in size from 500 x 100 m 
to 100 x 40 m, and form a series of low rounded }ao11s whose pale 
buff-coloured, smooth weathered surfaces contrast with the dark brown, 
heavily-pitted layered peridotites. Intrusive contacts are approxi-
mately vertical, and the dunite neither veins nor brecciates the host 
ultraniafites. 
The diziites are homogeneous and fine-grained, but contain concen-
trations of interstitial feldspar and clinopyroxene producing ill-
defined patches of feldspathic and pyroxene-rich peridotite. Internal 
structures are rare: igneous layering is absent, the only fabric 
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(sporadically developed in the central portion) being defined by 
conceiitrations of Cr-spinel in the form of wispy, discontinuous 2 rrm 
JjQç "layers". Near the margins, a distinctive weathering phenom-
enon, in the form of narrow, sinuous, fairly continuous vertical 
ridges (amplitude 0.5 cm and 2-3 cm apart), is the result of prefer-
red orientation of tabular olivines. In general the dunites are 
weakly to moderately serpentinized (<30% serpentine products). 
5.2.2 	The peridotite tongues 
The three masses of peridotite extending northwards from the 
L.U. C. (east of the Long Loch Fault) are, from west to east, the Long 
Loch, Prioth Lochs and Loch Duncan tongues (Map 1), and measure ca. 
700 x 360 m, 450 x 250 m and 600 x 150 m respectively. The two 
western tongues form extensive areas of moderate to low relief, com-
prising small, isolated knolls of darkgreenish-brown peridotite, 
whilst in contrast, the much higher relief Loch Duncan mass forms a 
series of large rounded, dun-coloured exposures with a very charac-
teristic "tortoise-shell" jointing pattern. Mapping confirms litho-
logical and structural (internal) differences between the masses. 
5.2.2.1 The Long Loch tongue: Varying proportions of interstitial 
feldspar and clinopyroxene result in a wide range of weathering 
characteristics, from smooth dunite to coarsely-pitted pyroxene-rich 
peridotite: the rocks are moderately serpentinized. Grey-black 
olivines are subhedral to euhedral (1-2 um), and lack a preferred 
orientation. Occasional irregular patches contain coarser grains 
(up to 5 mm): some show a distinct bimodal size distribution. No 
internal contacts have been found. 
The variation in relative proportions of interstitial feldspar 
and pyroxene, together with slight changes in olivine grain size, 
define internal layering. Three main types have been found: 
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(a) irregular lenses and wedges (av. 0.1 x 1 m) of fine-grained 
dunite, rich in disseminated Cr-spinel, enclosed within coarser-
grained feldspathic peridotite, (b) interstitial feldspar locally 
concentrated into discontinuous "layers" (1-2 cm thick) and (c) 0.2-
2 m Thick layers of coarsely-pitted feldspathic peridotite, alter-
nating with less-pitted, more wispily-banded dunitic peridotite. 
All three types dip southwards, shallaiing progressively from 
560 at the northern end to 80  at the south. No vertical layering 
has been found parallel to the margins. 
5.2.2.2 The Priorth Lochs tongue: This, the smallest of the three, 
is continuous with the Long Loch tongue. It also comprises a rrcder-
ately serpentinized peridotite, rich in blackish olivines, and with 
variable proportions of interstitial silicates. Clinopyroxene, the 
dominant interstitial phase, imparts a characteristic knobbly and 
pitted surface texture. Internal structures are rare; only a weak 
type (c) layering is sporadically developed, which defines a shallow  
N-S trending syncline in the central region of the tongue. 
5.2.2.3 The Loch Duncan tongue: The southernmost 200 m comprises 
peridotite similar to that of the adjacent tongues: the remainder 
forms a separate dyke-like intrusion, which is distinctly more olivine-
rich, and finer-grained, and displays distinctive "matrix-banding". 
As described by Dunham (1965 ) this banding (defined by alterna-
ting light and dark peridotite) is generally horizontal on the upper-
most exposures, and steeply inclined parallel to the margins over 
much of its length. However, on closer examination, a more complex 
geoma--y is evident. The style of layering varies greatly (figs 5.1-
5.) and several additional sets of layering are present: (iii) one 
strongly-developed set dipping moderately (28-320) to the east, 
(iv) a weaker set dipping gently (10-200) to the west, and (v) a weak 
set dipping steeply (64_700)to the west. Sets (iii) and (iv) often 
intersect (fig 5•4) 
The five sets cannot be adequately explained by D1.nthamT  s (1965) 
model of periodic undercooling of a eutectic pore fluid. Since they 
are better correlated with concentrations of chlorite and sericite, 
than with changes in relative proportions of interstitial feldspar 
and pyroxene, it is suggested that they are a form of jointing. Cir-
culating hydrothermal fluids, rather than filtering uniformly through 
the pile, migrated into restricted irregular channels (partly con-
trolled and defined by preferred orientation of the olivines). 
	
5.2.3 	The black peridotites 
In the summit area and south face of Barkeval, several small 
elliptical peridotite plugs (200 x 80 m to 15 x 10 m) are easily dis-
tinguished from the E.L.S. and C. S. host peridotites, by their dis-
tinctive black olivines. Exposed contacts are vertical. In places 
the black peridotite has enclosed several small (7-17 cm) rounded 
fragrents of adjacent gabbro, alliva.lite and divine cumulate. 
Internal structures are absent. 
5.3 Petrography 
5.3.1 	The dunite plugs 
The olivines are generally equidinnsional, 0.5-1 mm, subhedral 
to anhedral, and form a mosaic of interlocking grains whose straight 
or curved mutual boundaries met in triple junctions. Occasional 
larger grains (up to 1.5 mm) display undulatory extinction and, or, 
deformation lairellae. 
Clinopyroxene is a minor intercumulus phase (ca. 2%) forming 
irregular wedge-like grains between olivines, or larger U.S rum) 
equant grains poikilitically enclosing small (0.2 rum) rounded divine 
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crystals. Intercumulus plagioclase is rare (<1%): when present, 
several zoned platelets occupy a single inte:'stitial space. Red-
brown amphibole (1-2%) poikilitically encloses very small olivines, 
rims disseminated spinels, and appears to have partially replaced 
clinopyroxene. Up to 8% (av. L%)  disseminated spinel is present, 
and the euhedral to subhedral grains (0.05-0.5 rrim) form clusters 
between olivine, and are rarely enclosed in olivine. Occasional 
larger grains contain inclusions of red-brown amphibole and biotite. 
5.3.2 	The peridotite tongues 
Petrographically the Long Loch and Priorth Lochs tongue perido- 
- 	tites (olivine-rich neso- and heteradcumulates) are similar to those 
of the Long Loch and Ruins ival Members of the Central Series. Rela-
tive to the E.L.S. cumulates they show greater abundance of (i) 
olivine, (ii) serpentinization, (iii) biotite and aiphibole, (iv) 
late-stage chlorite and ?zeolites, together with a more restricted 
range of olivine morphologies. 
Olivines show a wide range in grain-size (0.5_4 mm, av. 1.5 mm) 
and vary from predominantly s'bhedra1/anhedra1 (Prioith Lochs tongue, 
e.g. J13) to euhedral (Long Loch tongue, e.g. J10): skeletal and 
tabular morphologies are rare. Several samples, e.g.  B10, contain 
two olivine populations, (a) large serpentinized subhedral (5-8 mm), 
and (b) smaller (<1 mm) more abundant, euhedral-subhedral, less-
serpentinized grains. 
Due to varying degrees of postcumulus overgrowth, olivines show 	/ 
both grain-supported (Priorth Lochs tongue) and non grain-supported 
fabrics (Long Loch tongue). Large (-lO mm) pale green clinopyroxene 
plates are poikilitic towards olivine, and occasionally subophitic 
towards feldspar. Sordinant, often markedly zoned, intercumulus 
plagioclase has a non-poikilitic texture: several small crystals 
occupy each pore space. 
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Crystallization products from late-stage (H20-rich) residual 
liquids include red-brown ançhibole and biotite (the latter occa-
sionally enclosing fine apatite-needles); they rim olivine, spinel, 
and clinopyroxene. The mafic phases have suffered variable marginal 
hydrothermal alteration to chlorite-magnetite intergrowths. 
Olivines in the finer-grained (0.2-0.6 irun) more dunitic Loch 
Dcan tongue are often tabular, with a platy lamination parallel to 
the "matrix-banding". Larger grains (8 x 0.2 mm) are often bent and 
broken. Chloritization is patchy: maximum concentrations appear to 
correspond to the dark brown matrix-bands. The dark and light coloured 
bands cannot be directly correlated with dominance of either inter-
stitial pyroxene and feldspar (as suggested by Dunham, 1965b), and an 
alternative origin has been suggested in section 5.2.2.3. 
5.3.3 	The black peridotite plugs 
Of all the peridotitic minor intrusions, these most closely res- 
emble the E.L.S. olivine cumulates. Closely-packed subhedral, equant 
olivines (2-3 mm) are set in small (<1 mm) plates of zoned plagioclase 
(sometimes cloudy), and subordinant green or brown clinopyroxene. As 
a result of high-temperature- oxidation, the olivines are heavily 
clouded with two sets of micron-sized oriented dendritic platelets of 
a black opaque phase ?iron oxide; a similar, but much less concentra-
ted, oxidation texture is common in E.L.S. olivines (Chapter 2). The 
majority of olivine is undeformed: deformation lamellae are rare. 
Minor amounts (2.5%) of disseminated spinel are present as 
(a) rare subhedral rounded (0.2 irun) inclusions in olivine, surrounded 
by a narrow zone free of dendritic platelets, (b) coarse (0.4 mm) 
eühedral-subhedral grains between olivines, and (c) "trains" of very 
fine (<0.1 mm) euhedral-subhedral grains lying consistently along the 
same side of the olivines. Type (c) may be interpreted as a "geopetal" 
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structure, implying that some settling of suspended crystals took 
place during or after emplacement. The peridotites are fresh: 
olivine shows little serpentinization and chioritization, sericiti-
zation of feldspar is rare, and the pyroxene is occasionally inci-
piently altered to red-brown amphibole. 
5.4 Mineral Chemistry 
Electron microprobe analyses of the major silicate and oxide 
minerals are presented in Appendix A. 
5.+.1 	Olivine 
Olivines in the tongues and dunite plugs show similar con-posi-
tional ranges (Fo 8,.,-Fo 91); more iron-rich compositions are found 
in the black peridotite and Salisbury's Dam masses (Fo 83and Fo  80-81
respectively). All olivine is unzoned and the maximum within-sample 
variation is 1.5 mol% Fo. 	A comparable compositional variation is 
shown by the L.U.C. (Fo 79-Fo89 ). 
CaO-contents (0.02-0.38 wt%) show no correlation with Fo-content 
(fig 5.5). Within-sample variations are large (maximum 0.2%). 
Phenocrysts in the picritic dykes have comparable contents (0.02-0.%, 
fig 4.4); cumulus olivines in the L.U.C. are considerably poorer in 
CaO (<0.12%, fig 5.5). Initially high-CaO olivines may have been 
reduced to lower values by (a) diffusion of Ca from olivine to clino-
pyroxene and plagioclase during slow cooling (Ferguson, 1978), and 
(b) depletion during serpentinization (Coleman and Keith, 1971). 
MnO-contents (0.14-0.31%) show a steady linear increase with 
iron-enrichment (fig 5.6), and overlap considerably with the ranges 
given by dyke phenocrysts and L.U.C. cumulus grains. 
- Fig 5.7 illustrates the wide range in NiO-contents (0.18-0.42%) 
and the strong positive correlation with Fo. The data can be interpreted 
in terms of fractionation from a sulphide-saturated magma (see 
Chapter 2): the most Ni-depleted olivines are found in sulphide 
(pentlandite)-bearing samples (Th2 and M50). Similar NiO levels 
are shown by piaitic dyke phenocr'ysts (0.49-0.2%); olivines from 
the L.U.C. are more markedly Ni-depleted. 
5.4.2 	Pyroxene 
Clinopyroxene falls within the diopside field of the pyroxene 
quadrilateral and shows a more limited compositional range (Ca 48 
M9 5Fe6 - Ca6 Mg44  Fe10) than intercumulus pyroxene from the L.U.C. 
(fig 5.8). 
Al, Ti, Cr and Mn show considerable variation and a correlation 
with major-element abundances (figs 5.9 and 5.10): the d.iopsides are 
rich in Cr (Cr 203-contents, 1.5-0.7 wt%, are similar to those of the 
L.U.C. intercumulus pyroxene, 0.5-1.35%), Al (2.6-5.5 wt% Al203) and 
Ti (0.4+-2.26 wt% TiO2). The limited magmatic differentiation invol-
ved impoverishment of the liquid in Cr, and slight enrichment in Mn, 
Ti and Al. 
Large within-sample minor element variations (maximum 0.5% Cr2 03; 
1.7% Al 203; 1.1% Ti02) suggest partial or complete entrapment of 
liquid by the olivines, and poor diffusional contact between liquid 
in the different pores crystallizing clinopyroxene. The effects of 
subsolidus re-equilibration between the pyroxene and intercumulus 
plagioclase and cumulus Cr-, Al-, Ti-rich spinel (Chapter 2) may be 
superimposed on the compositional variation outlined above. 
5.4.3 	Feldspar 
The intercumulus plagioclase shows a restricted compositional 
variation 	82.6'52' majorityAn79 n66) and is generally less 
calcic than the poikilitic feldspar of the L.U.C. (An92-An7 ). Mar-
ginal zoning is limited (av. 3 mol% An, maximum 11%) compared to the 
often >10% in the latter. 
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Minor element abundances (FeO, 0.190.74%; MgO, 0-0.31 wt%; 
TiO2, 0.03-0.18 wt%) are similar to those reported from the L.U.C., 
gabbros and dykes (Chapters 2, 3 and +). 
5.4.4 	Spinel 
Cr-spinel is disseminated throuiout the peridotitic minor 
intrusions in an amount estimated at 1-3% (maximum of 10% locally). 
Textural feat'es such as mutual interference and sintered appearance 
of contiguous grains are unconurcn; the majority of grains are either 
subhedral and show no sign of postcumulus reaction, or are rounded 
and enbayed, suggesting resorption has occurred prior to, or during, 
the postcumulus stage. All textural varieties may be observed in one 
thin-section (even side by side), and indicate the diverse influence 
the locally surrounding liquid and crystallizing phases may have on 
the spinel (see Chapter 2). 
The conpositional variation of Or-spinel (illustrated in figs 5.13 
and 5.1+) is limited. Those within olivine (inclusion type) are assum-
ed basically unchanged since tine of inclusion (see Chapter 2). In 
terms of trivalent-cation substitution (fig 5.13) the inclusion spinels 
show similar Cr/Al variation to the equivalent grains from the layered 
series peridotites; however, grains within intercumulus silicates do 
not show the extensive Cr/Al and Fe3 /R3 variations typical of the 
layered cumulates (the secondary Al- and the Fe3 -trends respectively, 
Chapter 2). 
Variation in the Mg-cation fraction (Mg/Mg + Fe), fig 5.14, is 
also small (0.23-0.3 for inclusion spinels and 0.28-0.58 for dissem-
inated grains). Cr/Cr + Al (0.46_0.83) and Fe3 /R3 (0.09-0.2) ratios 
for both spinel types fall within the fields for stratiforrn intrusions 
(fig 5.l). 
Despite the absence of compositional zoning, neighbouring grains 
may differ substantially in composition, a result of interaction with 
surrounding liquid and, or, crystallizing phases (Camaron, 1975; 
Henderson, 1975; this study Chapter 2). However, the restricted 
spinel variation (relative to those in the L.U.C.) is regarded as a 
function of the smaller volumes of interstitial liquid a11aing only 
limited opportunities for postcumulUs reaction. 
5..5 	Amphibole and mica 
The primary hydrous phases are Ti-rich phlogopitic mica (6.0-6.75 
wt% Ti02) and titaniferous calcic amphibole (pargasite and kaersutite, 
Leake, 1978) with 4.21 6.37% Ti02 (see Appendix A). Both have crys-
tallized directly from Ti-enriched, silica-undersaturated residual 
liquid. 
5.5 Discussion 
The peridotitic minor intrusions are modally (Table 5.1), 
texturally (section 5.3) and rnirieralogically (section 5.4)  similar 
to the unlayered peridotites of the Central Series (Outer Breccia 
Zone and Ruinsival Members): they are significantly different in 
modes and textures from the peridotites of the E.L.S. (section 5.3). 
All occur within 300 m of the Central Series peridotites (detailed 
mapping may reveal similar masses within the adjacent Ard Kneall 
Member), and it is tentatively concluded that they are intrusive off-
shoots from the Central Series olivine cumulates. 
Their lack of deformational features (e.g. intense marginal 
shearing) precludes emplacement in a solid state. Absence of chilled 
margins and evidence for in situ crystallization and differentiation 
(e.g. comb-layered harrisite, and fine-scale layering). suggests the 
masses formed by the intrusion of a highly porphyritic magma 
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("crystal-mush"), carrying at least 60% olivine (+spinel) crystals 
(see Chapter 2). The irregular lens old concentrations of Cr- spine 1 
may have resulted from flow segregation due to differential rrverrent 
within the deforming crystal-liquid mush: presence of only slight 
olivine deformation suggests emplacement was slow. The relative 
abundance of primary hydrous phases (compared to E.L.S. olivine cumu-
lates) is related to the nature of the magma: volatiles would be more 
efficiently trapped in a crystal-mush. 
Emplacement of the crystal-mushes may have been analagous to 
emplacement of clastic intrusions associated with oontemporaneous 
sedimentation, faulting and basinal subsidence (Eisbacher, 1970). 
Discrete displacements within the chamber floor, propagated upiards 
by means of contemporaneous faults within unconsolidated or semi-
consolidated Cencral Series cumulates, initiated mobilization of 
crystal-mush. Mobilization and intrusion may have been forcibly 
upwards, or involved downward movement by simple filling of tension 
fissures ("neptunean dykes"). 
The lack of cross-cutting relationships between the various 
peridotitic minor intrusions leaves their relative chronology inde-
terminable by direct means. The Long Loch and Priomb Loch tongues 
are pre-emplacement of the solidified E.L.S. (cut by the Inner Ring 
Fault), and may therefore represent mobilized unconsolidated divine 
cumulates from the E.L.S. magma chamber. If so, the absence of 
harrisitic (skeletal) olivines is surprising, considering the abun-
dance of harrisite layers within the exposed section of the E.L.S. 
(Chapter 2). 
The extreme adcumulate texture of the dunite plugs (Fo87-Fo91) 
is not regarded as the result of modal changes due to postcumuius 
rretasomatism by filtering interstitial silicate liquid, as postulated 
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for several "replacement" dunite plugs in ultrarnafites from the 
Stillwater, Bushveld and Puke Island complexes (Hess, 1960; Cameron 
and Desborough, 196; Irvine, 1974, 1980b). The process of adcumu-
lus grc.rth may occur deep within a cumulate pile principally as a 
result of simple compaction and continued growth from the liquid in 
response to local thermal gradients (Irvine, 1980b). However, some 
additional process or processes are required in order to form the 
more extreme adcumulates of the dunite plugs 
(1) a limited amount of the "extra" components of the residual 
intercumulus liquid may be incorporated into solid solution in the 
cumulus phases (olivine and spineL) e.g. A1203 and some TiO2  into 
the Cr-spinel; 
(ii) tha remaining components (e.g. Na2 0) 1<20, P2  05) may have 
been eliminated by diffusion through the intercumulus liquid. Heat 
loss through the margins of these dunitic (and other peridotitic) 
bodies was minimal, as indicated by the absence of chilling effects 
in the intercumulus material: the host layered series rocks may have 
been heated. (possibly over a long period of time) by relatively large 
volumes of liquid, or liquid plus crystals, moving through the frac-
ture prior to filling by the highly-porphyritic magma. As a result 
of limited heat transfer from plug to host rocks, postcumulus crys-
tallization was sufficiently slow (Irvine, 1970b, 1974b) to allow 
ajile time for intercumulus diffusion through distances of a few tens 
of meters. 
The black peridotites may be the youngest of the ultramafic 
intrusions, by virtue of (a) their relatively fresh nature, and 
(b) their rrcre evolved olivine compositions (Fo83). 
The relative ages of the plugs inside (e.g. E107, E65, B29) and 
outside (M50, M2 5  M32) the L.U.C. is indeterminable: they may be 
tte 1y!? (contemporaneous with the tongues) or "late" (contemporaneous 
with the Central Series). 
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GE0CHLMISIY AND PEThOGENESIS 
1 
6.1 Introduction 
Some 53 samples (20 dykes, 13 gabbros and 20 ultrabasic rocks) 
have been analysed for all major and 17 trace elements. Analytical 
procedures are described in Appendix B, and analyses and CIP1 norms  
listed in Table 6.1 and 6.2. The precision and accuracy of the X.R. F. 
data are summarized in Tables B.3 and B.LI. 
In Chapter4. the dykes were divided into three petrographic 
groups A, B and C: this does not imply separate origins for the three 
groups - they may well constitute a single trend. The ga.bbros (sam-
pled from Groups 1, 2, 3, 5) will be treated as two groups (a) one 
pyroxene (cpx), and (b) two pyroxene (cpx-opx). The ultrabasic rocks 
include the allivalites, layered peridotites, and non-layered perido-
titic minor intrusions. 
6.2 Classification 
The nature and diversity of igneous activity within the Briltish 
Tertiary Province is well- documented , and in order to avoid ambiguity 
a division into rock types and magma types, based on major and trace 
element data, needs special care. Three distinct basaltic "nra 
types" (showing internal chemical variation, but not related to each 
other by low-pressure crystal-liquid processes) have been recognized 
on Skye (Ma.ttey et at., 1977); (1) the Skye Main Lava Series, SM1S 
(transitional basalts), (ii) the Preshal I"hor type (low-K tholeiites) 
and (iii) the Fairy Bridge type (transitional). Equivalents of (i) 
and (ii) have been noted in NE Ireland (Gnble, 1979), Mull (Lan-acraft, 
1977) and Rhum (Forster, 1980), and it has been suggested (Mattey et 
at., 1977; Morrison, 1978) that other Tertiary igneous centres ray con-
tain a range of basalt rrgnia types similar to that observed on Skye. 
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6.2.1 	Effects of alteration 
Prior to classification, and in order to discuss magrrtic geo-
chemical variation, adjustrnts must be made for post-solidification 
changes which may have significantly altered the rocks' original chem-
istry. Several alteration processes have been recognized, which can 
operate simultaneously or independently (Morrison, 1978). 
weathering 
zeolitization, attributed to circulating alkaline solutions 
hydrothermal alteration, attributed to convective circula-
tion of groundwater. 
Ci) Collection of only fresh material where possible, and 
the removal of weathered surfaces during sanple preparation, will min-
imize the effects of weathering. 
Amygdloidal and interstitial zeolitos are rare; 
zeolitization is therefore not considered to have significantly altered 
the geochemistry of the samples. 
The majority of the Rhum dykes have suffered only slight 
hydrothermal alteration; they shad incipient breakdown of groundmass 
rrafic minerals to serpentine, chlorite and iron oxides, but albitiza-
tion of plagioclase is rare. The gabbros are slightly more altered, 
with serpentinized olivine and chioritized clinopyroxene. Serpentin-
ization is maximum (ca. 5-10%) in the non-layered peridotites. Studies 
of elenent mobility in altered basaltic rocks (Floyd and Winchester, 
1975; Wood et at., 1976; Morrison, 1978; Hurrtphris et at, 1978) have 
indicated that only Al 2°3'  T±02, P2 05, Nb, Cr, Zr, and Y are considered 
to have been inunobile during alteration. Their stability is greater in 
transitional and alkaline basalts than in tholeiites (Humphris et at., 
1978; Morrison, 1978). Contents of all other elements, especially al-
kalis, Pb, Sr, and Ba, may be suspect. 
Post-intrusion oxidation can significantly alter the Fe203/FeO 
ratio from the magmatic value (Irvine and Barager, 1971; Thompson et. 
at., 1972; Brooks, 1976; Clarke and O'Hara, 1979), and hence appre-
ciably affect (a) the proportion of ne or hy in the CIPiuJ normative 
calculations (Coombs, 1963), and (b) subsequent classification of the 
rocks. Several methods of adj us-brent have been proposed: wt% Fe  03  
= wt% Ti02 + 1.5 (Irvine and Barager, 1971); wt% Fe203 1.5 if 
Na20 + 1<20 < 4.0 wt% (Thompson et al., 1972); Fe203/FeO 0.15 (Brooks, 
1976); Fe203/FeO+Fe203 = 0.15 (Clarke and O'Hara, 1979). An Fe203/ 
Fe203 + FeO ratio of 0.18 has been chosen, based on an average value 
obtained bywet chemical method for less altered gabbros of similar 
bulk composition (Brown, 1956). 
	
6.2.2 	Geochemical classification parameters 
Classification and nomenclature of the dykes are based on the 
following parameters: 
MgO wt%: MgO is used to distinguish between the basaltic (<9% 
MgO) and picritic or high-MgO (>9% MgO) suites. 
normative mineralogy: including D. I. (Thornton and Tuttle, 1960), 
abundance of normative ne, hy, al, and normative composition of 
the feldspar. 
total wt% alkalis vs wt% S102. 
6.2.3 	Classification 
In terms of total alkalis and silica (fig 6.2) the dykes and 
l-pyx gabbros are transitional, straddling the Hawaiian discriminant 
line dividing the tholeiitic and alkali olivine basalt fields 
(MacDonald and Katsia, 1964). The 2-pyx gabbros plot within the 
tholeiitic field. 
Using the classification scheme presented in fig 6.3 the majority 




	two dykes are intermediate in composition (M189 fails in the 
basaltic hawaiite category and M59 /A lies just within the mugearite 
field). The various basaltic groups and subgroups define separate 
clusters of data, and with differentiation form the sequence A-3, 
A-i, A-2, B, C. 
The majority of the dykes and gabbros contain significant airi.uits 
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of both normative ol and hy (>8.3 and >1.5%, respectively, Table 6.1) 
and fall into the olivine tholeiite division of Yoder and Tilley (1962). 
In view of the selection of only the freshest material for analysis, 
the normative hy is considered "primary". However their classification 
as tholelites is at variance with their petrographic similarity to 
alkali basalts, and they are best terrred mildly alkaline or transitional 
basalts (Bass, 1972). Those with alkaline affinities have olivine in 
the groundness (Group A and one sanpie from Group B); those with thol-
eiitic affinities (the majority of Group B) lack gro.nidmass olivine. 
Nine dykes (from Groups A, B and C) have minor amounts of normative ne 
(Table 6.1 and fig 6.4). 
Differences between the various groups in terms of silica-
saturation are slight (fig 6.4); both dykes and gabbros saddle the 
"critical plane of silica i.idersaturation". With increasing D.I. the 
dykes show an overall progressive change from mildly silica-saturated 
to mildly silica-idersaturated (ne -normative) compositions. Similar 
ends are defined by individual groups (A and B). D. I. 's range from 
5.6-18.6 (Group A); 16.1-25.8 (Group B); to 39.5 (Group C). The plc-
ritic and basaltic dykes both have mildly ne - and hy-normative nerthers. 
However, the two groups are characterized- by differing proportions of 
normative olivine: >20% (picritic) and 8.3-13.2% (basaltic), and 
normative plagioclase composition: >An60 in the picrites and gen-
erally <An in the basalts (fig 6.3). 
The two gabbro groups have similar ranges of D. I.: 11.0-23.6 
(1-pyx) and 13.1_211..0 (2-pyx). With increasing D.I. the l-pyx group 
shows a tendency towards Si-undersaturation; the 2-pyx gabbros show 
slight enricbirnt in 'IQ" (fig 6.11.). 
Transitional basalts are a widespread product of early major 
Tertiary volcanicity in the Scottish province: the Skye Main Lava 
Series (Thompson et at., 1972) and Fairy Bridge magma type (Mattey 
et at., 1977) of Skye; the Mull Plateau Group (Morrison, 1978); the 
Small Isles volcanics (Ridley, 1971, 1973) and the majority of dykes 
from the Rhum dyke swarm (Forster, 1980) all contain both ne- and hy-
normative varieties. 
The petrography (olivine, plagioclase and clinopyroxene pheno-
crysts) and major elerrent composition (see section 6.3) of the PhiJm 
transitional basaltic rocks suggest that they approach low-pressure 
ol-plag-cpx-liquid cotectic equilibria in the natural basalt system. 
6.3 Major Elennt Geochemistry 
Oxide vs MgO (Bowen) variation diagrams (fig 6.1) effectively 
portray the chemical variations. Fractionation trends show clearly 
the effects of the removal of olivine, spinel, plagioclase and clino-
pyroxene from high-MgO basalt liquids. Approach to a liquid line of 
descent is dependent on the phenocryst-content of the samples: Group 
B dykes (<9 wt% MgO) are aphyric (<5% phenocrysts) and clearly 
approximate to liquid compositions, whilst &oup A picritic dykes are 
generally enriched in olivine phenocrysts (up to 60%), and the gabbros 
were intruded as liquids carrying variable (but small, <5%) contents 
of olivine, plagioclase and clinopyroxene crystals (Chapter 3). 
The AFM variation diagram (fig 6.5) demonstrates moderate iron-
enrichment and a close approximation to trends recorded from other 
transitional and tholeiitic suites. 
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6.3.1 	Dykes and gabbros 
iiajor elerrent data (fig 6.1) show a reasonably coherent serial 
variation from picrites (33.7-31.0, 25.8-17.0 and 16.1-9.3 wt% MgO 
for groups A-3,A-1,A-2 respectively) to basalts (9.1-6.5% MgO) to 
the "differentiated" (i.e. MgO <6.5%) Group C dykes with 4.8% MgO. 
Gabbros have a similar range of MgO-contents (20.3-7.7%). Chemical 
characteristics are reflected in the phenocryst mineralogies (summar-
ized in fig 6.1)'-` &ifferentiation in the picrites is cQn'o1led by 
olivine (and spifèl) fractionation, and in basalts and gabbros by 
olivine, plagioclase and clinopyroxene. A, gss balance calculation 
indicates that the separation of ca.. 33% olivine (av. Fo88) from the 
most basic 'picrite (M9, 20.5% MgO) would yield a residual liquid .o.f. 
the composition of the most primitive basalt (418, 9.3% MgO). 
In the plot of 'total iron (as Fe203) th fractionation sequthce 
is especially clear. .Samples with >lL% MgO have olivine (plus minor 
spinel) as the, sole phenocryst and lie on a fractionation curve from 
Fo92 (the most primitive phenocryst composition) The si4den rop 
in total iron at MgO-levels <14% corresponds to the appearance of 
liquidus Al-Cr.ietite (Chapter 4, section 	 A second inflec- 
tion (an increas5t ca. 9% MgO, corresponds to the appearance of 
liquidus plagioclase closely followed by clinopyroxene. 
Gabbro data display a scatter (due,to varying degrees, of cumulus 
enricbnnt) but generally define a trend controlled by removal of 
plagioclas6 and a less-rnagiesian olivine (Fo77) in the ratio 1:2. As 
in the dykes, the appearance of clinopyroxene on the cotec:tic occurs 
at "ca. ib% MgO. The lower Fe203- contents of the gabbros (relative to 
the dykes) for a given MgO-content may be due to the "dilution effect" 
of accumulative plagioclase crystals. 
A1203  data (fig 6.1) confirm the co-crystallization of minor 
amounts of Al-rich spinel with the magnesian olivine in the picritic 
dykes. Samples on the MgO-poor side of the Al203 raax]TuJm, as expec-
ted, contain plagioclase and clinopyroxene phenocrysts in addition 
to olivine. The spread of Al203 and CaO data for the gabbros is due 
to varying cumulus plagioclase contents. 
MnO data show considerable scatter for a given MgO-content, 
reflecting varying opaque oxide contents. After an initial increase 
with declining MgO, MnO-levels in the dykes remain approximately 
constant due to the higher MnO-contents of the coexisting olivines. 
The positive correlation of MnO with MgO, in the gabbros, is a con-
sequence of previous MnO-depletion by olivine fractionation. 
TiO2 in the dykes (fig 6.1) shows a general increase with frac-
tionation. The ne-normative basalts tend to have higher Ti07-contents 
than hy-norriative samples. The gabbros are depleted in Ti02 relative 
to the dykes. 
Na20 and 1<20 show trends typical for fractionated basalt 
series, with concentration in the late liquids. P205 and 1<20  data 
scatter is suggestive of involvement .of these elements in alteration 
processes. P2  05, like Ti021  is enriched in ne-normative relative to 
hy-normative basalts. No such difference can be discerned for the 
1<20  data. 
6.3.2 	The ultrabasic rocks 
As expected, analyses of the olivine and plagioclase cumulates 
define a line joining their "average" plagioplase and olivine compo-
sitions (An 88and Fo8 respectively). The degree of deviation from 
this line is directly proportional to the content of intercurrulus 





The major element compositions of The picrite - mugearite dyke 
suite can be approximated to a liquid line of descent controlled by 
fractionation of the observed phenocrysts (olivine, Al-rich spinel, 
Cr-,Fe-rich spinel, plagioclase and clinopyroxene). The dry, 1 
atmosphere experimental liquidus of chilled, aphyric sample B65 
(13.5% MgO) lies close to 1320 ± 5°C, with olivine on the liquidus 
(J. Craven pers. comm.). Below ca. 1275°C olivine and plagioclase 
coprecipitate, and the ol-plag-cpx-liq (1 atm) cotectic is attained 
at ca. 1206°C. 
The major element variation in the gabbros is the result of 
fractionation of olivine and plagioclase in approximately a 2.5:1 
ratio (this fits with the proposed petrographic relationship to the 
Eastern Layered Series (E. L.S.): the E.L.S. has a ratio of olivine cumu-
lates (peridotite) to plagioclase cumulates (allivalite) of ca. 3:1). 
The dyke and ga.bbro liquids may be related by addition/subtraction 
of the observed phenocryst phases: apparent differences in TiO2-, MnO; 
A1203-and Fe 203-  contents are attributable to accumulative plagioclase 
"dilution" in the gabbros. 
6.3.4 	Comparison with other U.K. Tertiary magmas 
Major oxide variations of the Rhum dykes and gabbros (this study) 
are compared with those of the transitional basalt suites of the 
Small Isles, Skye and Mull (fig 6.6). Additional basaltic magma types 
recognized on Skye (Preshal Mhor and Fairy Bridge types, Mattey et a1., 
1977) and Mull (Group 1-Ill tholeiitic lavas, Beckinsale et al., 1978) 
are included. The Rhum dykes have very similar major element chemis-
tries to the Skye Main Lava Series, Mull Plateau Group and Fairy 
Bridge type transitional basalts, but have higher CaO-(10.5-.13.5%) 
and lower Na20-(l.5-3.2%), K20-(0.01_0.4%) and P205-(0.01-0.18%) 
contents, more typical of the Preshal Mhor type. The high CaO-levels 
cannot be attributed to plagioclase enrichment (e.g. in the picrite 
dykes). The gabbros appear closely comparable to the Preshal Mhor 
magma type in all major element contents, but part, if not all, of 
this apparent similarity may be the product of varying degrees of 
cumulus plagioclase-enrichment. 
6. 4 Trace Element Chemistry 
The absolute and relative abundances of compatible (distribution 
coefficient D >1) and incompatible (D <1) trace elements can carry 
significant information bearing on the genetic relations of basaltic 
liquids. Rocks with broadly similar major element compositions may 
be widely variable in terms of incompatible trace elements. Trace 
element concentrations are governed by (i) concentration in the source 
rocks, (ii) extent of fractional melting, (iii) extent of fractiona-
tion during ascent and crystallization of the liquid, (iv) wall-rock 
reactions, (v) magma mixing. Meaningful interpretation is restricted 
by the paucity of data on trace element partitioning between the rrellc 
phases (especially ol and cpx) and liquid. Allowing for extension of 
the range of trace element concentrations by crystal accumulation, 
variation in trace element chemistry within a suite of supposedly 
related rocks may be (a) fitted to a single crystal-fractionation 
model for a common parent magma, or (b) ascribed to contamination or 
source region heterogeneity. 
Analyses for 3 light rare-earth elements (LREE) and 14 other 
trace elements are reported: the data are used to test and amplify the 
evolutionary model for Rhum, proposed in the preceding major element 
section. Trace element analyses (listed in Table 6.2) are presented 
as ppm vs wt% MgO variation diagram in figs 6.7-6.16. 
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Variation in the transition elements, e.g. Ni, Cr, is in keeping 
with their compatible character: they partition into the phases demon-
strably involved in fractionation of the Fthum magmas. Ni (fig 6.7) 
is rapidly depleted (to 65 ppm at <6.5% MgO) by the fractionation of 
olivine and minor sulphides. The decline in Cr is due to removal of 
Cr-spinel and later, clinopyroxene; scatter and extension of ranges 
of these elements (Ni 2038-65 ppm, Cr 2380-62 ppm) are due to variable 
enrichment in olivine and spinel phenocrysts. Ni-concentrations are 
comparable to those predicted by Duke (1979) for a model komatiitic 
system with sulphide fractionation and a 1000:1 ratio of separating 
olivine and sulphide; NiO-contents of the olivines (Chapter 1+) confirm 
the Phum trend is indeed sulphur-saturated. MgO-Ni correlation is 
discussed in more detail in section 6.5.1, with regard to the recogni-
tion of primitive high-MgO liquids. 
A mass balance calculation indicates that separation of Ca. 30% 
olivine (Fo92, 0.1+0 wt% NiO) from the most basic picritic liquid (M9 
g'omdnass, 20.5 wt% MgO, 950 ppm Ni) would yield a residual liquid 
with the Ni composition of the most basic basalt (14181+, 9.3% MgO, 
11+1 ppm Ni). 
Since Ni is depleted more rapidly than Cr, the Cr/Ni ratio of the 
liquid increases with differentiation (Table 6.3). The three groups 
of picrites can be distinguished according to their Cr/Ni ratio (A-3, 
<1.27; A-2, av. 1.5;  A-i, 1.4-2.9); the 1-pyx and 2-pyx gabbros cannot. 
Group B basaltic dykes have similar Cr/Ni ratios to the A-2 picrites 
Vanadium and scandium (fig 6.8) show a progressive increase with 
fractionation in both dykes and gabbros. Both elements partition into 
clinopyroxene and Fe-Ti oxides (Taylor et al., 1969; Eart et al., 
1973), therefore data scatter is interpreted in terms of varying modal 
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contents of these phases. For a given MgO-value, V- and Sc-contents 
are consistently lower in the gabbros. 
Copper (fig 6.9) shows a progressive increase with fractionation, 
to a peak at ca. 10% MgO, and thereafter decreases rapidly during 
plagioclase and clinopyroxene fractionation. The Cu trend is crudely 
comparable to the A120 3  and CaO trends; Cu nay enter Na and Ca 2+  
positions in plagioclase and Al 3+  and Fe 2+ positions in clinopyroxene 
(Taylor, 1965). Alternatively the trend can be interpreted in terns 
of Cu-sulphide fractionation. The initial Cu-enrichment is character-
istic of sulphur-saturated fractionation when the olivine/Ni-sulphide 
ratio is >175 (Duke, 1979 figs 1 and L)• At a critical concentration 
(ca. 180 ppm Cu at 10% MgO) Cu-bearing sulphides separate, and Cu is 
rapidly depleted in the liquid, (chalcopyri-te and bornite are the 
dominant sulphide phases in gabbros and dykes with <10% MgO). 
Cu-contents are significantly higher than those presented by 
Duke (1979) for fractionation of sulphide-saturated konatiltic and 
mid-ocean ridge basalts (fig 6.9), and show a lower rate of increase 
with declining MgO. These features may be due to (a) higher initial 
Cu-concentrations in the Rhum parent liquids, or (b) .a partition co-
efficient for Cu between sulphide and silicate liquids, lower than the 
178 value used by Duke and Naldrett (1978). The Ni/Cu ratio of the 
differentiating Rhum liquid decreases steadily (32.7-0.21, fig 6.10)5  
then increases slightly in the late stages, as Cu-sulphides fraction-
ate. Values are lower than those predicted by Duke (1979) because of 
the higher Cu-contents in the Rhum samples. 
Zn (fig 6.11) substitutes for Fe 2+  (Taylor, 1965) and concentrates 
into magnetite. A slight decrease in Zn (eater in the gabbros) in 
the middle stages of differentiation suggests fractionation of Zn by 
Fe-Cu-Ni sulphides. Fb. (fig 6.11) shows no discernible trend. 
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Contents of Ba, Rb and Sr (<110, <5 and <370 ppm respectively, 
fig 6.12) are lc: like the Hebridean Tertiary basalts of Skye and 
Mull (Morrison et al., 1980), the Rhum samples are depleted in these 
elements (by factors of up to 10) relative to other mildly alkaline 
to transitional basalts. 
K and Pb sha..i a positive correlation (fig 6.13) in all rock types; 
K/Rb ratios (fig 6.14 and Table 6.3) show niaxin&im variation in the 
gabbros, (high ratios >700 in sore dykes are the result of alteration). 
Ratios in the gabbros increase with differentiation (275-538 and 220-250 
in 1-pyx and 2-pyx groups respectively) due to separation of plagio-
clase >An75, with a K/Rb distribution coefficient of <1 (Fhilpotts and 
Schnetzler 1970). This supports the hypothesis for a genetic rela-
tionship between the gabbros and LLJ.C.; the forrer represent near-liquid 
compositions which have previously fractionated divine and calcic 
plagioclase (>Pn75), while the latter represent the separated phases. 
K/Rb ratios in the basaltic dykes decrease (718-293) due to the separ-
ation of plagioclase (<In75) with higher K/Rb ratios than their equil-
ibrium liquids (Pnilpotts and Schnetzler, 1970). 
Similar patterns and conclusions are deduced from K/Ba ratios 
(Table 6.3). 
Sr-levels (fig 6.12) in the basaltic dykes decrease with fraction-
ation (373-225 ppm) due to separation of plagioclase (DJ1l.3_2.8, 
Pnilpotts and Schnetzler, 1970). Similarly plagioclase fractionation 
was important in the genesis of the gabbros (344-186 ppm Sr). 
Nb-and Th-concentrations are low (fig 6.15); data show consider-
able scatter and no discernible trends. With its similar ionic radius 
to Ti, Nb would be expected to increase in the liquid prior to frac-
tionation of a Ti-rich phase. 
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Zr and Y increase steadily with diffeientiation (42_427 and 10- 
73 ppm respectively, fig 6.16): concentrations are significantly lower 
in the gabbros (8-132 ppm Zr and 6-24 ppm Y). Ti/Zr and Y/Zr ratios 
remain approximately constant (Table 6.3), averaging 120 and 0.15 res-
pectively (fig 6.17). The gabbros display a greater range of both 
ratios. 
6. L • 1 	Comparison with other Hebridean Tertiary magmas 
Trace element variations (excluding the rare earth elements, see 
section 6.4.2) are compared in Table 6.14 with those of the Small Isles, 
Skye, and Mull basalt suites. Published data for the transition 
elements are few. Zr, Y, V, Nb and Pb concentrations are similar 
throughout the suites; the Rhum dykes are depleted in RID, Sa and Sr. 
Ti/Zr ratios (which should reflect those in the primary liquid, 
and hence those of the source rocks) average 120 in both transitional 
(Rhum, Mull) and tholeiitic (Preshal Mhor) basalts (fig 6.17); those 
in the Skye Main Lava Series are distinctly lower and show a wider 
range. 
High Y/Zr ratios (0.5) distinguish the Preshal Mhor and Fairy 
Bridge types from Rhum and other Hebridean basalts; therefore neither 
magma type is represented. in the dyke swarm cutting the Rhum L. tJ. C. 
Preshal Mhor dykes do cut the Rhum lava pile (Forster, 1980) but may 
be-outliers from the Skye swarm. 
6.14.2 	Rare earth element geochemistry 
Cnondrite-normalized light rare earth element (LREE) data are 
presented in fig 6.18. Absolute La, Ce and Nd abundances are listed 
in Table 6.2. Cumulates have LREE-contents below detection limits, 
due to low LREE distribution coefficients (Schnetzler and Rhilpotts, 
1970). The main features of fig 6.18 are: - 
W abundances (chondrite-normalized) increase by an order of magnitude 
in the sequence gabbros-picrite-basalt-intermediate dykes, and are 
higher in ne-normative, relative to hy-normative samples. 
slopes (expressed as (La/Nd)N,  Table 6.3) range 0.5-1.6 in the 
dykes and 0.52.4 in the gabbros, with no difference between ne- and 
hy-nonnative types. 
curvatures (expressed as (Ce_La)N/NN,  Table 6.3) show no corre-
lation with Si-saturation. 
Y behaves geochernically much as the heavy REE Er, and normalized 
abundances (fig 6.18) suggest a LREE-enriched pattern for both gabbros 
and dykes. 
The I2EE patterns for cumulus plagioclase in the L.U.C. (Henderson 
and Gijbels, 1976) support the hypothesis of a genetic link between the 
gabbros and L.U.C. 
Rhumt s LREE-enriched pattern is distinct from the LREE-depleted 
pattern of the Preshal Mhor magma type (fig 6.19); it more closely 
resembles those of the Skye Main Lava Series (SMLS), Mull Plateau 
Group (MPG) and Fairy Bridge basalts. Similar EE variations are re-
ported from rnagnesiari basalts from the FAMOUS area of 'the Mid-Atlantic 
Ridge (Langmufret aZ.., 1977). The significance of the REE data is dis-
cussed in more detail in sections 6.5.3 and 6.5.4. 
6.5 Peogenesis 
The major and trace element variation in the basaltic minor intru-
sions may be ascribed to one or irre of the following: 
(a) primary variation established at the site of magma generation, due 
to e.g. varying degree of melting; type of melting (e.g. equilibrium 
or fractional); source rock heterogeneity; variable P02, P 	etc. in 
source regions; (b) polybaric fractional crystallization; (c) crustal 
contamination; (d) magna mixing. 
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The compositional diversification is interpreted in terms of 
low-pressure crystal fractionation of the observed phenocryst phases 
(the "first-order" model). This low-pressure variation nay be the 
result of a complex sequence of polybaric events at <10 kb, e.g. 
opportunities for fractionation are a function of (i) rate of primary 
liquid generation and its intrusion into the crust, (ii) volums of 
individual batches, (iii) rate of ascent through the crust, (iv) devel-
opment of magma chambers at one or more crustal levels, and (v) resi-
dence times within chamber(s). 
Hcwever, the smallness of the dykes (<1 m wide) and the very 
limited differentiation shown, suggest that the dyke liquids fraction-
ated solely during ascent from lower crustal or upper mantle "holding 
chambers", and may not have been expelled as residual liquids from a 
higher level (upper crustal) chamber. 
6.5.1 	Parental liquid composition and the existence of high-MgO 
liquids in Rhum 
Criteria for the recognition of "liquid compositions" amongst 
porphyritic basalts have been the cause of considerable controversy 
in recent years, especially with regard to the existence of high-MgO 
(>9% MgO) liquids (Cox, 1978; Clarke and O'Hara, 1979). 
Argument centres around two extreme points of view; (1) that the 
commonly-erupted basalts (<9% MgO) are primary, i.e. unmodified from 
their site of generation, and the more picritic related compositions 
are cumulus-enriched; and (2) that high-MgO liquids do exist in nature, 
and are parental to most of the observed basalts; the latter are deriv-
atives through a process of olivine removal. 
On the basis of field, petrographic, geochemical and experirrental 
studies, many workers now firmly believe in high-MgO liquids (Drever 
and Johnston, 1957; Clarke, 1970; Cox, 1978, 1980; Jakobsson et al. 
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1978; Malpas, 1978; Elthon, 1979; Clarke and O'Hara, 1979; Maaloe, 
1979; Maaloe and Jakobsson, 1980). Acceptance was hastened by the 
discovery of koirtiites with MgO-contents >30% (Viljoen and Viljoen, 
1969a, b), and the recognition that the spinifex-textures resulted 
from rapid crystallization of liquids with similar bulk compositions 
(Nesbitt, 1971; Bickle et al., 1975). 
Several methods can be used to distinguish possible parental and 
derived liquid conçositions. 
Ci) study of Fe-Mg distribution between olivine and coexisting 
liquids. Under equilibrium -conditions the Fe-Mg KD for olivine is 
0.3 ± 0.03 (Roeder and Eii1ie, 1970; Longhi et al., 1978); a slightly 
higher value (0.33) is predicted for high-MgO liquids (Cawthorn et al. 
1974; O'Hara, 1977). Higher values (>0.33) irrly an origin by olivine 
accumulation (Flower et al., 1977). Calculated Fe-Mg K D ol-liq values 
for the Rhum picrites (Table 6.5) suggest that the dykes (with the 
exception o B62/2) contain some accumulated olivine. Olivine-
enrichment (also suggested by the discrepancy between calculated 
liquidus olivine compositions and observed phenocryst cores, Table 
6.5) may be the result of olivine redistribution, e.g. flow differen-
tiation. 
(ii) Ni-Mg distribution between olivine and coexisting liquid has 
been widely used as a criterion for identifying primary magmas and 
liquids (Sato, 1977; Arndt, 1977; Hart and Davis, 1978; Clarke and 
O'Hara, 1979). Equations relating DNi ol_liq to the MgO-content of cc-
existing liquid (Arndt, 1977; Hart and Davis, 1978) can be used to 
model the MgO-Ni fractionation paths within rock suites. Ni-MgO data 
for the Rhum dykes (fig 6.20) show a reasonably good fit to the batch 
or Rayleigh fractionation trends of Arndt, and are closely comparable 
to those of the Baffin picrite-basalt suite. The lower than predicted 
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Ni-levels in liquids with <12% MgO are consistent with the hypothesis 
for fractionation involving an increasing proportion of sulphides 
(Duke, 1979); sulphides are modally more abundant in the basalts than 
the picrites. 
(iii) selection of the most primitive parental liquid composition 
on Rhum is based on the most basic (MgO-rich) of (a) the aphyric plc-
rites, or (b) the picrite grounduass compositions. The aphyric plc-
ritontains 13.47 % MgO (Table 6.1), but the quenchedound-
nss in M9 has 20.5% g0 (Table 6.6). In view of the known efficiency 
of gravitative fractionation of olivine at near-liquidus temperatures, 
and the expansion of the stability field for olivine with decreasing 
pressure, it is highly probable that the dyke liquids evolved during 
ascent by olivine fractionation from more Mg-rich precursors. The 
figure of 20.5% may therefore represent a minimum MgO-content of the 
primary basaltic liquid. 
Liquids with comparable MgO-contents (Table 6.6) have been infer-
red as parental to oceanic crust (Elthon, 1979), continental flood 
basalts (Deccan, }(risbnamurthy and Cox, 1977; Leborrbo and Nuanetsi, 
Bristow, 1980) and mid-ocean ridge basalts (Baffin Bay, Clarke, 1970; 
Reykjanes Peninsula, Jakobsscn at al., 1978). The Rhum liquids are 
poorer in Si02, richer in Ti02, but otherwise very similar to those 
from Baffin Bay (compare analyses 2 and 9). They are strongly deple-
ted In 5102,  T102, CaO, alkalis, P 2  0 5  and all trace elemants except 
Cu, Cr, V and Sc, relative to picritic basalts from continental flood 
provinces (compare analyses 2 and l), but slightly richer in 
alkalis and Tb 2, than Tertiary koma.tibtes (compare analyses 2 and 25-
26). 
Despite field, petrological, geochemical and experinental evidence 
for the existence of picritic (MgO >9 wt%) prirrery liquids,natural 
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where a plagioclase Therzolite stability field may intervene), O'Hara 
(1968a): garnet lherzolite is regarded as the source of basaltic 
liquids (Yoder, 1976, Chapter 2). 
Assuming high-MgO liquids are mantle melts, their composition will 
be controlled by (i) the composition and mineralogy of the source mat-
erial, (ii) the degree of malting, (iii) the nature of the residue, 
(iv) P-T conditions at the point of separation of the malt, (v) crystal 
fractionation. 
The transitional nature of the Rhum dykes (Table 6.1), together 
with the transitional volcanics and intrusives from the Small Isles 
(Ridley, 1971, 1973), Ardnamurchan (Holland and Brown, 1971), Skye 
(Thompson et at., 1972, 1974a), Mull (Beckinsale et at., 1978) and 
other worldwide transitional basalts (Green, 1970; Bass, 1972) reflects 
derivation at such depths that the critical plane of silica-mdersat-
uration no longer exists as a "thermal divide". Estimates of the 
depth extent of the thermal divide range from 8 kb (O'Hara. l968a) to 
34 kb (Presnall et al., 1978): the former is generally preferred, 
therefore transitional liquids originate from depths >25 km. Recent 
geophysical work estimates the Hebridean crust to be ca. 27 Ion thick 
(Bott et al., 1979). Consequently the thermal divide would not be 
operative in the lower crust or upper mantle beneath Rhum, and the 
coexistence of ne- and hy-normative dyke compositions must reflect one 
or more of the following: 
(a) simultaneous differing degrees of partial malting; (b) mantle 
heterogeneity; (c) simultaneous differing depths of malting (d) repea-
ted crossing of the critical plane of silica undersaturation (since at 
these depths it no longer exists as a therma.l divide) as a result of 
crystal fractionation; (e) crustal contamination. 
(a) Schilling and Winchester (1967) theoretically analysed the 
sequence, of REE changs with degree of malting, and although the 
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calculated curves were not directly correlated with the normative 
character of the deduced liquids, in Schilling's view the IEE data 
constituted the strongest argument that the degree of melting influ-
ences the normative character of the melt; such that it changes from 
ne to hy as the degree of melting increases (at constant pressures). 
However, no single bulk composition has yet been shin to produce 
such a series of liquids over a moderate range of melting (ca. 30%). 
The coexistence of ne- and hy-normative basalts with the 
sane REE pattern (Schilling and Bonatti, 1975) casts further doubt on 
the principal role of degree of melting in controlling the Si-satura-
tion of liquids produced: the two magma types may be products of 
approximately the same degree of melting, but at different eutectic 
compositions. 
Experimental studies of basalt systems (Green and Ringwood, 
1967; O'Hara, 1965; Kushiro, 1973) have shown that the normative 
character of initial melts (in equilibrium with a four phase lherzo-
lite) varies with increasing pressure from q- (<5 kb) to hy- (5-8 kb) 
to ne- (8-20 kb) to hy- (20_40 kb). More advanced melting yields 
hy-normative liquids at all pressures. Consequently the narrow range 
of normative ne and hy contents in the Rhum dykes may result from 
similar degrees of melting occurring simultaneously throughout a wide 
pressure (depth) range. 
alternatively, fractionation of garnet (Yoder and Tilley, 
1962), subcalcic clinopyroxene (Tilley and Yoder, 1964), orthopyroxene 
(Green and Ringwood, 1967) or all three (O'Hara, 1965) can produce a 
range of Si-saturated and iridersaturated liquids from homogeneous hy-
or ne-normative primary melts. 
Morrison et al. (1980) rejected, whilst Wood (1980) supported, 
a hypothesis that the range of Si-saturation in the Skye and Mull bas-
alts resulted from varying degrees of contamination of chemically- 
uniform, alkalic magmas by lower and upper crustal gneisses (granulite 
and amphibolite fades respectively). 
Considering the wealth of recently-published data concerning the 
Hebridean basalts (Mattey et al., 1977; Beckinsale et al., 1978; 
Thompson et al., 1980; Morrison et al., 1980), the general consensus 
is that their range of Si-saturation probablq results from a combina-
tion of varying degrees and depths of melting. 
In the absence of experimental data and significant geochemical 
constraints (e.g. reliable EE patterns), estimates of the source 
depths and degree of melting for generation of the Phum. primary liquids 
are ply speculative. 
Three suggestions have been made as to the depths at which picri-
tic (MgO >9 wt%) primary liquids can be generated (reviewed by Stolper, 
1980): Ci) at 25-30 kb, leaving ol-opx-cpx-'gt as residual phases 
(O'Hara, 1968a); (ii) at 20 kb, leaving only ol-opx ± spinel in the 
residue (Green et al., 1979); (iii) at 5-10 kb, with ol-opx as residual 
phases (Elthon, 1979). Stolper's (1980) data preclude (iii), favour 
(ii), but cannot rule out (1). 
With regard to the degree of melting involved in the generation 
of liquids with 20% MgO, a figure of Ca. 10-15% is suggested by O'Hara 
(1968a), and Maaloe and Jakobsson (1980): a similar figure (20%) has 
been suggested for Baffin Group II olivine basalts (Elthon and Ridley, 
1979). Similarity of the Baffin basalts (20% MgO) to the most primi-
tive Rhum picrite (20.5% MgO) has already been noted (Table 6.6), and 
it could be argued that the "transitional" nature of the Phum liquids 
points to a deeper source than for Baffin. 
6.5.3 	Trace element constraints on magma genesis 
Trace elements can be helpful in specifying conditions of malt 
generation and the nature of the source material (Hart and A1lee, 
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1980). The relative constancy of the incompatible element ratios 
e.g. Ti/Zr, Y/Zr, Zr/Nb (Table 6.3) suggests a constant degree of 
melting was involved (these ratios are unaffected by olivine frac-
tionation). The ratios are close to chondritic values and approxi-
mate to source mantle ratios (assuming chondritic abundances in the 
upper mantle). 20-25% melting is envisaged in the Hebridean mantle: 
smaller degrees result in lower ratios, since Zr would be preferen-
tially enriched in the melt (supporting evidence is the decrease in 
e.g. Y/Zr from tholeiitic to alkali basalt, Erlank and Kable, 1976). 
Qiondrite-normalized REE patterns are important indicators of 
petrogenetic processes (Yoder, 1976, Chapter 8): the flat or slightly 
LEE-enriched patterns for the Rhum basalts (fig .6.19) are suggestive 
of slight to moderate degrees of melting (see Schilling and Winchester, 
1967, fig 2). 
One important petrogenetic aspect of Rhum (and Hebridean) basalt 
trace element geochemistry, widely reported in the literature, is 
their depletion in incompatible elements (Ridley, 1973; Thompson et 
al., 1980; Morrison et al., 1980). Other alkalic basalt suites with 
similar "anomalously 1i" trace element abundances have been retorted 
(e.g. Baxter, 1976). Morrison et al. (1980) proposed that the upper 
mantle beneath the Hebrides suffered depletion in these elements as 
the result of a previous melting episode. This may have involved a 
(<1%) melt fraction with extremely high incompatible element concen-
trations, representatives of such a liquid possibly being the Permian 
lanprophyre dykes. A similar model has . been postulated for the Baffin 
basalts and picrites (0' Nions and Clarke, 1972) and the alkalic basalts 
of Mauritius (Baxter, 1976). 
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6.5.4 	Implications for magmatic evolution 
6.5.4.1  Composition of the parental liquid to the layered ultrabasic 
complex: The intrusion of high-MgO (picritic) liquids, albeit on a 
small scale, at a late stage in the evolution of the ultrabasic complex 
suggests either (1) such liquids were generated late in the development 
of the complex, e.g. at a culmination of heat production in the mantle 
melting event, or (ii) high-MgO liquids were generated throughout its 
history, only reaching upper-crustal levels prior to the development 
of magma reservoirs, or in the waning stages of magmatic activity 
when the chanbers had largely solidified. Hot dense high-MgO (>9 wt%) 
liquid which entered a magma chamber containing lighter, fractionated 
basaltic (MgO <9 wt%) liquid, would have been "ponded" at the base of 
the chamber to form an independent layer which exchanged heat across 
a stable interface, but did not extensively mix with the resident 
magma (Huppert and Sparks, 1980a, b). 
Obvious and very important petrogenetic implications of these two 
models concern the genetic relationship, if any, between the high-MgO 
liquids and the parental liquid to the L.U.C. Model (ii) implies that 
magmesian liquids may have been parental to part, if not all, of the 
ultrabasic sequence; model (1) suggests they were not. 
The absence of chilled margins to the Phum ultrabasic complex has 
given rise to considerable uncertainty and debate about the composition 
of the parent liquid. The proposed composition must take into account 
the following constraints, which this and previous studies (Bran, 
1956; Dunham and Eneleus, 1967; Donaldson et al., 1973; Donaldson, 
1977a; Gibb, 1976; Henderson and Gijbels, 1976; Forster, 1978; 
Dunham and Wadsworth, 1978) place on the parent liquid. The liquid 
should (i) be capable of crystallizing in the sequence a) ol(+spinel) 
(b) plag and (c) cpx, with initial compositions Fo89, Mg/Mg+Fe 0.4 and 
Cr/Al 1.5, An92 and Ca 6 Fe5 M918 respectively (ii) be capable of 
producing the slight but signiiicant cryptic variation described in 
Chapter 2, (iii) have a LREE-enriched chondrite-normalized pattern 
(Henderson and Gijbels, 1976), (iv) have a relatively high water-con-
tent and high normative percentage of olivine, to produce harTisitic 
textures (Donaldson, 1977a). 
Proposed compositions are presented in Table 6.7. Brown (1956), 
on the basis of chemical and textural evidence, calculated that the 
parent liquid was a high-Al, tholeiltic basalt. The fine-gained 
olivine gabbro bears a close resemblance to the estimated composition. 
Since this basaltic model was first put forward, several authors 
have suggested a more basic parent material. Drever and Johnston 
(1972), Donaldson et at. (1973), Donaldson (1975, 1977) and Gibb (1976) 
have proposed a highly olivine-phyric picrite or high-MgO basalt 
(which they refer to as "feldspathic peridotite" magma), and stressed 
what they regard as an important characteristic, the CaO-rich nature 
of the liquid (CaO/CaO+Ma20+K20 >0.8). The latter was deemed necessary 
to explain the developnent of unzoned bytownitic spherulites (poikilo-
macros -ieru1itic feldspars, Donaldson et at., 1973) in the peridotitic 
igneous breccias, without the operation of an adcurnulus growth process 
(since the breccia is envisaged as having been intruded as a crystal-
mush and therefore precluding the possibility of diffusional exchange 
between intercumulus and supernatant liquids). However, in view of 
Irvine's (1980) model of infiltration ntasomatism, adcumulus growth 
may indeed proceed deep within a crystal-pile, and consequently 
arguments for a low-alkali and high-CaO liquid may not hold. Meanwhile 
the discovery of a distinctive high-CaO (>12 wt%) low-alkali (<2 wt% 
Na20+1K20) olivine tholeiite (Preshal Mnor) magma type on Skye (Esson 
et al., 1975; Mattey et at., 1977) led Donaldson (1977a) and Dunham 
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and Wadsworth (1978) to postulate a similar composition for the Phum 
parent liquid. Such a liquid is also regarded as being parental to 
the Ben Bale layered gabbro, Mull (Skeihorn et al. , 1979) and the 
Slieve Gullion dolerites (Ga.mrble, 1979). 
Consideration of the cons-taints (1) to (iv) outlined above, 
narrows dawn the choice of plausible parental liquid compositions. 
With regard to composition of liquidus phases and their crystalliza-
tion order, Brown (1956) and Gibb's (1976) hypotheses fulfill this 
constraint (i) , as confirmed experimentally at atmospheric pressure 
(Forster, 1978). In contrast, the melting relationships (1 atm) of 
two Preshal Mhor type basalts (Esson et al., 1975) show plagioclase 
to be the liqu.idus phase, closely followed by olivine, then clino-
pyroxene and magnetite. The Preshal Itior magma type (high-CaO, low -
alkali tholelite) does not therefore satisfy fundamental requireirent 
M. 
With regard to the cryptic variation (constraint (ii)), a detai-
led discussion has been presented in Chapter 2 (section 2.10) with the 
bulk of the evidence favouring a high-MgO basalt parent (analysis 5, 
Table 6.7). In addition to its capability of crystallizing large 
quantities of olivine with only slight compositional variation (as a 
result of equilibriumcrystallization), a picritic liquid also reduces 
the volume requirements of the parent liquid and the differentiates 
(expelled and removed by erosion prior to eruption of the Rhuth lavas, 
section 6.5.14.2). 
With respect to constraint (iii), the L.U.C. parental liquid is 
highly likely to have been LREE-enriched in view of the LREE-enrichrrent 
of the cumulus plagioclase (Henderson and Gijbels, 1976). The Preshal 
Nhor irena type, with a LPEE-depleted pattern, does not satisfy this. 
requirement. 
If criterion (iv) - high MgO-(>20% normative olivine) and water-
contents - is indeed necessary for the formation of widespread harri-
site layers in the L.U.C. (Donaldson, 1975a), the Preshal Nhor basalt 
composition must be excluded on the grounds of being insufficiently 
rra&les Ian, having less than 15% normative olivine. 
Since the Preshal hor-type magma has not been recognized within 
the Rhum dyke swarm (the small number of Preshal Mhor type dykes cut-
ting the late-stage lavas are regarded as outliers of the main Skye 
swarm), it may not have been available during formation of the L.U.C., 
and this widely favoured contender for parent liquid, in addition, 
fails to satisfy the four requisite criteria. 
In conclusion, the existence of high-MgO liquids (9-20%) on Rhum 
has been demonstrated (section 6.5.1) and it is suggested that the 
primary magmas generated beneath the complex involved liquids with 
>20% MgO. 
6.5.4.2 Relationship to the lavas of Rhum and Skye: A possible 
genetic relationship between the Rhum lavas (Eneleus, 1976; Dunham 
t al., in press) and the L.U.C. was discussed by Dunham and Eireleus 
(1967). Assuming Brown's (1956) proposed high-Al basaltic parental 
composition to be correct, the authors accounted for the absence of 
tholeiitic lavas supposedly erupted during formation of the layered 
intrusive complex, by extensive erosion prior to eruption of the pre-
sent lavas. The possibility that the Rhum mugearites are residual 
material from the magma chamber was briefly mentioned, but rejected 
on the grounds that the Rhum magma would have to be alkali basalt with 
a high proportion of Mg-rich olivine, and the ultrabasic cumulates 
made up of peridotite and allivalite in approximately equal anrunts. 
Ridley (1973) likewise placed great significance on the relative 
abundance of mugearite in the lava pile, but argued that their close 
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association with alkali olivine basalt suggested a genetic connection 
between -them. He noted that the alkali olivine basalts are chemically 
similar to the high-Al parental basalt of Brown (1956), and therefore 
concluded that the observed lavas appear to be chemically related to 
the layered series. 
Forster (1980), using uipthlihed data of Dunham et al. (in press) 
outlined several geochemical differences between the dykes and lavas 
(the latter have less Mg, Ca, Ni and Cr) and suggested the dykes fed, 
not the lavas now preserved in situ, or in the interbedded cong1orrr-
ates (see Chapter 1), but. earlier lavas subsequently eroded. Detailed 
investigations of the lavas and contents of the Tertiary conglomerates 
are underway (Dunham et al., in press). The conglonErates are a. val-
uable key to a better understanding of the geological history of Rhum. 
Several lines of evidence suggest that the Skye igneous centre is 
younger than Rhum. 
the existence of Skye Main Lava Series and Preshal Ior-type 
dykes cutting the Rhum lavas, implies that part, if not all, of the 
Skye Main Lava Series post-dates the Rhum complex. Evidence concerning 
the relative ages of the Skye and Rhum lavas is sparse and equivocal - 
see (b) and (c) below. 
K-Pr dates for unaltered Skye lavas (59.2 ±1 rn.y., Taylor and 
Forrester, 1971) and the Rhum Western Granophyre (58 m.y., Erreleus 
pars. comm.) would suggest that the two are contemporaneous, and 
therefore the Skye lavas pre-date those of Rhum. However: - 
granophyre pebbles within the Skye Tertiary conglomerates are 
rrcst probably derived from Rhum (see Chapter 1), and therefore imply 
that Skye lavas are younger than the Rhum central corrplex. The Rhum 
lavas may be broadly contemporaneous with the Canna and Skye sequences, 
bearing in mind that there are several erosional intervals of unkncwn 
magnitude in the remaining Rhum lava series. 
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In conclusion, the bulk of the available evidence suggests that 
the Rhuin granophyres, L.U.. (and dykes) were uplifted and eroded 
prior to eruption of the Skye (and ?Rhum) lava piles, and hence that 
mantle fusion in the Rhum area pre-dated that of Skye. 
6.5.4.3  The Tertiary igneous cycle in Rhum: comparison with that of 
Skye: 	The history of igneous events in Rhum (Dunham and Erreleus, 
1967; Forster and Erreleus, 1979) may be simplified to the following 
sequence: acid magmas of the high-level granophyres and felsites - 
picritic magmas of the central complex —basic/picritic dykes —lava 
series—Preshal Mhor-type dykes cutting the lavas. It contrasts 
markedly with the sequence in Skye (Thompson et al., 1980): Skye Main 
Lava Series - Preshal thor-type basalts - basic magmas of the Cuillin 
pluton - acid magmas of the high-level granites - basic dykes cutting 
the granites. As discussed in section 6.5.4.2, the last two events 
in the Rhum sequence are possibly contemporaneous with the initial 
two in Skye. 
From geological evidence, the formation of the L.U. C. (quasi-
contemporaneous with the granophyres) appears to have been the first 
major Tertiary basaltic magmatic event in Rhum. Estimated MgO-contents 
of the liquids in equilibrium with the most Fo-rich olivines in the 
E.L.S., W.L.S. and C.S. are shown in fig 6.21. These estimates have 
been made using data from phenocryst - matrix pairs in rapidly-cooled 
dykes. Since The cumulus olivines may have crystallized under equili-
brium conditions (Chapter 2, section 2.10), and suffered slight sub-
solidus re-equilibration involving a decrease in Fo-content (Roeder 
et al., 1979), the MgO estimates (11.5-15.0 wt%) for The L.U.C. liquids 
are too low and can only be taken as minimum values. As can be seen 
from fig 6.21 There is a progressive increase in the relative MgO-
contents of successive liquids supplying high crustal levels, reaching 
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a maximum of ca. 20.5% in the dyke suite. This trend can be interpre-
ted in one of two ways. 
it implies "top to bottom" emptying of a "stratified" magma 
reservoir (dense picri-tic liquid underlying less dense basaltic 
liquid). Such a chanter may have been situated in the laier crust. 
it suggests a progressive increase in the degree of partial malt-
ing. 
The parallelism of the LPEE patterns for the plagioclase from 
successive units in the E.L.S. (Henderson and Gijbels, 1976) suggests 
a relatively homogeneous source region, and precludes (b). Clearly 
EE data for feldspar from the W.L.S. and C.S. are needed to further 
evaluate the possible role of varying fusion. Ultimately the solu-
tion may involve a combination of (a) and (b). Forster (1980) reports 
a concomitant increase in alkalinity of the dykes with decreasing age, 
which suggests a general increase in the depth of malting (limited 
malting at greater depths giving more alkalic liquids). Alternatively, 
these dykes may represent derivatives of the picritic primary liquid, 
which stagnated in the upper mantle and fractionated to produce n-
normative, high-alkali liquids. 
The extrusion of transitional LREE-enriched Skye Main Lava Series 
basalts appears to have been the first Tertiary igneous event in Skye. 
Primary liquids were forrred during small degrees of malting of garnet 
lherzolite at a depth of ca. 65 km (Thompson et al., 1972; Thompson, 
197). The indistinguishable 87 Sr/ 86Sr ratios and Th/Ta and Ta/Hf 
ratios of the Preshal I'hor basalt-type (occurring as several flows in 
the stratigraphically-higher parts of the Skye lava pile (Esson et al., 
1975) and dykes which are believed to have fed upper, now eroded, 
portions of the pile (Mattey et a1., 1977)) imply that these two main 
basalt types were produced from the same volume of upper mantle 
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(Thompson et at., 1980). The Preshal Mhor magma type is regarded as 
the product of a subsequent further increment of fusion of tne Therzo-
lite, in which all the Ca-rich clinopyroxene was consumed (Thompson 
et at., 1980). Clearly the Skye melting event proceeded a stage fur-
ther than that of Rhum, to the generation of further MgO-rich (picri-
tic) liquids, which separated olivine during ascent, to erupt as 
PreshalMhor-type tholeiites. Several authors (Esson et at., 1975; 
Ma±tey et at., 1977) contend that the Preshal Mhor liquids may have 
been parental to the basic- ultrabas i c Cuillin intrusive complex. 
6.5.4.4 An analogue to mid-ocean ridge basalt genesis: 	The close 
chemical resemblances (e.g. major and trace element abundances and 
ratios) between the picritic-basaltic maras of Rhum and the high-MgO 
basalts from known Tertiary spreading centres, e.g. Baffin Bay, raises 
the question of whether there were genuine (but abortive) attempts to 
produce oceanic crust beneath Rhum. Such a process is concluded to 
have occurred (to a slightly more advanced stage) beneath Skye: the 
hii-Ca0, low-alkali olivine tholeiltes (Preshal Mhor type) strongly 
resemble mid-ocean ridge basalts from Icelancl and the Mid-Atlantic 
Ridge (in major element chemistry (Esson et al., 1975), and in low 
incompatible element abundances and LREE-depleted patterns (Matte y 
et at., 1977)) . Magmas of This character were not uncommon in the 
British Tertiary Volcanic Province (Drever and Johnston, 1966; 
Thompson et at., 1972; Esson et al., 1975; Mattey et at., 1977; 
Donaldson, 1977; Ga]thle, 1979) and possibly represented The final 
vestiges of an early Tertiary thermal event when an unsuccessful 
attempt at crustal rifting took place in NW Britain. The incipient 
rift zone may be outlined by the NNW-SSE alignment of the central 
volcanic complexes. 
6.6 Conclusions 
The Rhum minor intrusion suite is composed of transitional 
basalts (<9 wt% MgO) and picrites (>9% MgO). Both groups 
contain mildly ne- and hy-normative member.-. 
MgO-contents of the liquids vary from <6% to 20.5%. 
Major element variations are controlled by the fractionation 
of olivine, Al-rich spinel (at high pressures only), Fe-Cr 
spinel (at low pressures only), plagioclase and minor clino-
pyroxene - in that order. 
L. Major element compositions of the more fractionated dykes are 
comparable to the transitional basalts of Skye and Mull, but 
have the higher CaO, and lower alkali-contents (>12% and <2% 
respectively) more typical of the Preshal MIior magma 'type. 
Trace element chemistries are also closely comparable to 
other Hebridean transitional basaits: contents of incompa-
tible elements are very li, and chondrite-normalized BEE 
patterns are slightly LBEE-enriched. 
No dykes with the distinctive trace element chemistry (e.g. 
high Y/Zr ratios, 0.5, and UEE-depleted patterns.) of the 
Preshal Mhor magma type have been found within the L.U.C. 
The weight of evidence (petrographic, mineralogical and 
geochemical) is in favour of a highly magnesian (ca. 20.5% 
MgO) parental liquid for the dyke suite. 
The high-MgO liquids are believed to be the result of small 
degrees of melting (15-20%) of garnet lherzolite at a depth 
of ca. 65 km (20 kb), leaving a lherzolite residuum. 
Similar rragriesian liquids were parental to the layered ultra-
basic complex. 
The Rhum Tertiary melting event pre-dates that in Skye. 
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CHAPTER 7 
STRUCTURAL AND PETROLOGICAL EVOLUTION OF 
THE RHUM ULTRABASIC COMPLEX 
The following sections present: 
A summary of the field, petrographic and chemical data pertinent 
to the sat'aphic relations within and between the various layered 
series in the complex. 
A two-stage model for the igneous history of the complex based 
on the above data, and additional data on associated minor in'usives 
(gabbros, dykes and peridotites: Chapters 3-6). 
A tectonic model compatible with rifting processes, which can 
account for the emplacement and present distribution of the layered 
series within the complex. 
7.1  Satiaphy and Petrologic Relationships 
In the ultrabasic rocks of the Barkeval-n ]rnabac area three 
major sequences have been distinguished on the basis of field mapping 
(fig 2.1): (i) the westerly continuation of the E.L.S. (Units 4-12 
only), (ii) the northern extension of the Ard Mheall Member of the 
W.L.S. (see section 2.5), and (iii) the newly-defined C.S. (see sec-
tion 2.6.1). 
Despite the textural and mineralogical affinities of the W.L.S. 
with the E. L. S., several significant differences exist between the two 
cumulate sequences (suinnarized in section 2.2.1), which must be ex-
plained by any proposed model. The differing thicknesses of cyclic 
units may be related to the volume of the magma influxes and the time  
interval before the next magma replenishment (larger and longer res-
pectively, in the W.L.S.). The absence of thick plagioclase cumulates, 
and the remarkable development of harrisite (often comb-layered) in 
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the W.L.S. probably reflect, in addition to possible compositional 
differences, fundamental differences in the crystallization condi-
tions (e.g. the state of convection; rate of heat loss throui walls, 
floor and roof; efficiency of volatile concentration). 
Contact relations indicate that the W.L.S. and E.L.S. were in-
truded by the Central Series, and therefore (a) suggest a two-part 
history for the complex, and (b) raise the question of how many rnag-
ira types were involved in its evolution. 
Closely comparable mineral composition data for the E, L. S. and 
C.S. (sections 2.9 and 2.10) imply that the two series were derived 
from a similar magma. type. From the available published data (Wadsworth, 
1961) there is no necessity to invoke a different parental niagrna compo-
sition for the W.L.S.. Therefore ding the formation of the t}iree 
layered series the composition of the magma entering the Rhum deposi-
tional chamber appears to have varied very little with time (Chapter 
6)  fig 6.21). 
The apparent lack of significant variation in the parental magma 
composition for the E.L.S. and W.L.S., and the possible explanation 
of the observed petrological differences in terms of physlo-chemical 
conditions in the chamber, suggest that the two sequences represent 
uplifted portions (along the Inner Ring Fault, fig 2.1) of the origi-
nal intrusion (as suggested by Wadsworth, 1961). The continuity of 
strike of the igneous layering between the two series, such that they 
appear to define a single W-E elongated body (fig 7.1A), would suggest 
(a) that the original intrusion may have had much the same dimensions 
as the now-exposed portion (i.e. 7 km diameter), and (b) that the 
amount of relative vertical displacement. of the two parts may have 
been minimal. If (b) is correct the differences between the E.L.S. 
and W.L.S. would require explanation in terms of lateral variation in 
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crystallization conditions etc. over distances of 2-3 km (the width 
of the intervening Central Series). This may not be plausible. 
The nature of the ]magima entering the Rhimi chamber varied greatly. 
Fo-NiO data for the E.L.S. olivines, and the evidence of in situ frac-
tionation from cryptic variation patterns (Chapter 2, and Dunham and 
Wadsworth, 1978) imply that the magma supplying the chamber carried 
only minor amounts of liquidus olivine (and spinel) - ca. 10%. A sim-
ilar conclusion probably holds for the W.L.S.. In contrast, several 
lines of evidence (field, textural and chemical - sections 2.6, 
2.7.3.9 and 2.9.1 respectively) imply the magma entering during form-
ation of the C. S. was hiily olivine-phyric (<ca. 50% crystals). 
7.2 Stratigraphic and Petrological Model 
With the above in mind, together with the conclusions presented 
in each chapter, the following generalized history is proposed for 
the Phum ultrabasic complex. 
It is proposed that the parental liquid to the complex was of a. 
transitional picritic (ca. 20.5 wt% MgO) composition, and the result 
of small degrees of melting (15-20%) of garnet lherzolite at a depth 
of Ca. 65 km (20 kb) leaving a lherzolite residuum. This liquid was 
forced into a feeder system to a developing intrusive chamber at, or 
near, the base of the Hebridean crust (25-30 km depth). Due to the 
density-filter effect imposed by the crust, the high-M.70 liquid was 
ponded at its base (ascent and eruption were limited). Within this 
holding chamber the parental liquid underwent fractionation of pre-
dominantly olivine (and Fe-Ni sulphides) to form ulla'auafic cumulates 
(e.g. di.niites with ca. Fo92-Fo90). 
STAGE 1: At the sane time a second upper-crustal magna chamber 
was largely established, and for an extended period was more or less 
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ttpjtt to appreciable additions of magma ascending from the lower 
chaster (ascent of the magiesian liquid was possible once fraction-
ation had lowered the density sufficiently). The magma supplying the 
upper charrber had a minimum MgO-content of ca. 15% (estimated from 
data from phenocryst-gromdmass pairs in rapidly-cooled dykes, using 
Fo89 the it magiesian olivine composition recorded in the E.L.S. 
(and W. L. S.), and conditions during ascent were such that it carried 
only a small proportion of olivine crystals (ca. 10%). 
Multiple replenishment, magma mixing, in situ fractionation and 
crystal deposition within this high-level intrusion produced a thick 
sequence of olivine, plag-ol±cpx cumulates. The residual low-
tenrature magma (basalt, <9 wt% MgO) was extruded intermittently 
during contemporaneous surface volcanic activity. Occasional batches 
of the basaltic magma intruded the consolidated cumulate pile (gabbroic 
minor intrusions, Groups 2 and 3). Eventually magmatic activity waned 
and the-layered intrusion cooled and. solidified. Portions of the on-
ginal intrusion were tectonically emplaced (see sections 7.3 and 7.4) 
- now exposed as the Western and Eastern Layered Series. 
STAGE 2: After an unknown (but probably relatively short) time 
interval magmatic activity in upper and lower crustal levels resumed 
(a continuance of the mantle thermal event in stage 1, but marked by 
slightly increased depth and degree of melting). As in stage 1 tran-
sitional high-MgO liquid fed into the lower magma reservoir. However, 
instead of ponding and fractionating, this liquid (with ca. 20% MgO) 
ascended readily and rapidly to upper crustal levels, aided by strong 
crustal fracturing and the absence of intervening reservoirs (poten-
tial magma "traps"). As a result of (a) olivine crystallization, 
(b) a slow rate of cooling, and (c) limited net loss of crystals, 
during the ascent along a probably pre-heated feeder system, the magma. 
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reached upper crustal levels carrying up to 50% olivine crystals 
(petrographic evidence from the picritic dykes supports the deliver-
ance of highly olivine-phyric magma to the upper crust environment). 
Successive batches of the porphyritic magma were erplaced into 
the cumulates (E.L.S. and W.L.S.) of the earlier intrusion (stage 1), 
and underwent crystal accumulation and in situ fractionation to form 
the Central Series cumulates. 
Initial batch(es) brecciated the E.L.S. and W.L.S., forming the 
Outer Breccia Member (see An Dornabac - Earkevalcross-section, in 
pocket at back of Volume 2). Subsequent influxes of magma spread lat-
erally over the breccia and possibly onto the W.L.S. and E.L.S. to 
produce the Dornabac and Long Loch Members (fig 7.1B, and Section 1 
in pocket). Eventually the feeder system 'choked", and when rragrnatic 
activity resumed material was emplaced into the earlier cumulates - 
hence the transgressive nature of the Ruinsival Member (fig 7.10). 
Intrusive offshoots from the Central Series porphyritic (picritic) 
magma are represented by the numerous non-layered peridotitic minor 
intrusions, and low-temperature (basaltic) magma by the gabbroic minor 
intrusions, Groups 46. 
7.3 Structural Relationships 
The Eastern and Western Layered Series uliabasic rocks together 
define an E-W elongated intrusion (see fig 7.1A), and marginal rela-
tionships imply that it was emplaced in an essentially solid condi-
tion along a ring fracture (Inner Ring Fault). Basaltic magma which, 
according to Brn (1956) lubricated the mass during emplacement, 
solidified to form the Marginal Gabbro. The amount of uplift is 
indeterminate but was probably quite small (section 1.3.2). 
Detailed mapping of the An Dornabac-Barkeval area has revealed 
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the significant role played by the Long Loch Fault in the development 
of the Central Series, and the relevance of the Series to the evolu-
tion of the complex. 
At its northern and southern extreme ties the Central Series cuts 
the Inner Ring Fault (figs 2.1 and 7.1) and therefore was formed after 
the tectonic emplacement of the E.L.S. and W.L.S.. The latter two 
Series are nowhere found in contact and their structural relationship 
remains unresolved. 
7.4 Structural Model 
A mDdel is presented for the geometry of the three layered series. 
In siirplest terms the Rhum ultrabasic complex consists of two cross-
cutting intrusions: the elliptical (E-W elongated) body defined by 
the E.L.S. and W.L.S. (Stage 1 of the petrological rrDdel) is disrupted 
and cut by the N-S elongated dyke-like mass of the C.S. (Stage 2 of 
the petrological nDdel) - as shown in fig 2.1 and Section 1 (in back 
pocket). 
The increase in dip of both the E.L.S. and W.L.S. igneous layer-
ing towards the contacts with the C.S. (e.g. on the southern face of 
Barkeval, and in the Ard FThieail Member, Map 1 and Section 1) may or 
may not be related to the formation of the C.S.. Differential compac-
tion within the Stage 1 intrusion may have produced this configuration 
prior to the onset of C.S. formation. Alternatively the case can be 
envisaged where the interior of the uplifted E.L.S.-W.L.S. mass was 
still relatively hot and semi-consolidated, and therefore capable of 
deforming during the Stage 2 (C.S.) phase of intrusive activity. 
The following points suggest an important role was played by 
the Long Loch Fault. 
(a) field relationships indicate that the C.S. has a dyke-like form 
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and is asyruit'ically developed about the fault (Section 1). 
(b) the geographical distribution of the Series is closely-linked 
to the fault (fig 2.1 and 7 • 1). 
It is therefore proposed that during Tertiary tines the Long 
Loch Fault was a major line of crustal weakness, extending deep into 
the Hebridean crust, and capable of tapping magmas from lower crustal 
holding chambers (see section 7.2) or• directly from the upper mantle. 
The maximum development of the C.S. cumulates (520 m stratigraphic 
thickness), together with the large positive gravity anomaly (McQuillan 
and Tuson, 1963), at the southern end of the Long Loch Fault suggests 
that the main conduit was sited in this region. Some magma moved lat-
erally northwards along the fracture, hence the apparent overlapping 
of the Long Loch Member onto Harris Bay (W.L.S.), Outer Breccia and 
rnabac Members, and the rapid thinning of the latter two northwards 
into a thin terminating wedge - the Minishal tongue (fig 2.1 and Map 1). 
Contemporaneous disturbance and subsidence in the axial region of 
the "dyke" during accumulation of the Dornabac and Long Loch Members 
produced the steeply-dipping igneous layering in these rocks (sections 
2.6.3.2 and 2.6.4). 
I 
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ELECTRON MICROPROBE ANALYSIS 
All mineral analyses presented in this thesis were obtained using 
a Cambridge Instruments Microscan 5 electron microprobe at the Grant 
Institute of Geology, Edinburgh. The two meths of X-ray analysis 
available, wavelength-dispersive and ener,i-dispersive, have been 
used. Details of each are given below. 
Following petrological examination of the polished thin sections, 
a conductive, vacuum-deposited, carbon coating was added. Standards 
and sections were coated simultaneously. 
A.l Wavelength-Dispersive Analysis 
Silicate and oxide analyses were obtained by wavelength-dispersive 
spectrometry (WDS) using a gun potential of 20kV, a beam current of 
30 nA and a beam diameter of ca. 1.5 um. Since a maximum of four elements 
may be determined in one group, accurate centring and relocation of 
the electron beam is essential for successive element groups. Although 
irre time-consuming than the energy-dispersive system (11)5), this 
method allows for the variation of counting times, as required by the 
analytical precision. Precision given by WDS is better for minor and 
trace elements. 
In general, background counts (either side of the peak) were only 
measured on the standards and on one example of each phase in each 
polished section, unless a phase was shown to have a wide compositional 
variation. Analytical conditions are suimrized in Table A.l. 
The calculation of apparent concentrations (relative to the 
average of standard counts and including a correction for "deadtime") 
was carried out using the APPCONC computer program written by D. J. 
Hurnphries. In general, only two sets of standard count rates (before 
and after each set of unknowns) were used, though in rare cases, 
e.g. if a significant drift in standard count rates was found, the 
standards were read more frequently. 
Further data reduction and correction involved use of the PROBE 
computer program (written by D. J. Humphries): the atomic number, 
absorption, and fluorescence (ZAP) corrections follow the proceedures 
of Sweatrnan and Long (1969). Precision and detection limits for the 
various phases analysed, are shown in Table A.2. 
A.2 Energy-Dispersive Analysis 
Sulphide minerals were analysed by energy-dispersive methods, 
using a Si(Li) Link Systems detector fitted to the Microscan. The 
gun potential remained unchanged at 20kV, but a smaller beam current 
(6 nA) and beam diameter (1.0 pm) were used than for WDS. Live-
times were 100 seconds, and the processing of collected spectra was 
carried out on-line by a Data General Nova Computer, using a program 
written by Statham (1975), and the ZAP correction proceedures of 
Sweabiian and Long (1969). 
Short-tern drift was measured and corrected for, by reference 
to a Co-metal monitor. The EDS only needed to be fully calibrated 
at infrequent intervals. The sulphide phases were analysed by EDS 
since good precision and detection limits of minor and trace elements 
were not required. 
A.3 Sampling 
All samples were collected by the author from surface exposures. 
In accordance with the aims of the Nature Conservancy Council's Chief 
Warden, regarding the conservation of sites of geological interest, 
hanmering of surface exposures was kept to a minimum. A map showing 
"prims" sites of geological interest was compiled, and areas graded 
according to their vulnerability to haimiering, photogenic appeal etc. 
As a direct result of this exercise, several geological localities 
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have been designated "protected sites", and hanuering forbidden 
(except for collection of research/teaching samples). 
A.4 Key to Analysis Tables in Appendix A. 




X-RAY FIJJORESCENCE ANALYSIS 
3.1 Preparation of Whole Rock Powders 
All samples collected in 1979 by the writer, were prepared for 
analysis at the Grant Institute, Edinburgh. To obtain representative 
analyses of coarse-grained ultr'abasic and gabbroic rocks, samples of 
at least 500 g were collected where possible. 200 g samples of the 
homogeneous, fine-grained dykes were collected. 
Using a diamond saw, the samples were trimmed to rerrüve all 
weathered surfaces, cut into 1 cm-thick slabs, then rinsed in clean 
running water, and finally split in a Cu1'ock Engineering hydraulic 
splitter. The rock fragments were then crushed in a Sturtevant jaw-
crusher, to 0.5 rrni chips and powder. Samples were then ground in a 
Tema tungsten-carbide swing-mill to <100 mesh. Some oxidation of 
ferrous iron in the samples may occur during this mechanical grinding 
(Fitton and Gill, 1970) and the Tema mill contaminates samples with 
cobalt and tungsten. Neither element was analysed in this study. 
B.2 Analytical Procedure - Preparation 
All elements were determined using the Philips PW 150/20 
sequential automatic X-ray fluorescence spectrometer at the Grant 
Institute of Geology, Edinburgh. Only a surruiry of the techniques 
is given here. For full details see Thirlwall (1979). 
B.2.1 	Major elements 
Major element analyses were carried out on fused glass discs 
prepared by a mathod similar to that of Norrish and Hutton (1969). 
The essentially homogeneous nature and reproducible surface finish 
of these discs are necessary to minimize the effect of sample surface 
inhorrcgeneities, on the weakly penetrative long wavelength radiation 
used. 
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Small glass jars of sample powders were dried overnight in an 
oven at 1100C to re move adsorbed water (H20). Samples were not 
ignited prior to initial flux addition (potential weight losses on 
ignition - LOl - were <5%). Spectroflux 105, a lithium tetraborate-
lithium oxide-lanthanum oxide mixture was added to 1.05 g of sample 
powder, in a fixed sample: flux ratio (1:5.333) and the mixture fused 
at 11000C until completely dissolved (approximately 20 minutes). 
When cooled to a glass, the sample (pluscrucible) was reweighed, 
and a small amount of flux (ca. 0.01 g) added to make up for flux 
volatile loss. The crucible was then transferred to Meker burners 
(at approximately 10000C) to re-fuse the extra flux. After swirling 
to ensure homogeneity, the melt was cast into a glass disc, using 
graphite plattens and stainless steel rings on a 2400C hotplate. 
The quenched discs were covered, allowed to cool, and all glass chips 
kept with each disc. 
B.2.2 	Trace elements 
Trace element analyses were carried out on undiluted pressed 
powder discs, with no problem regarding heterogeneity or quality of 
the surface finish. Approximately 7 g of sample (calculated by 
Fitton, pers. coin. 1979, to allow 99% NblK radiation in a matrix with 
very low absorption) were mixed with 6 drops of a binding agent (2% 
aqueous solution of polyvinyl alcohol) and transferred to polished 
tungsten-carbide pressing apparatus, and hand-pressed. Backing to 
the pressed powder pallet was provided by powdered boric acid, and 
the complete pellet compressed to about 10 ton/in2 for ca. 2 minutes, 
using a hydraulic press. The apparatus was thoroughly cleaned, with 
alcohol, between samples. 
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B.2.3 	The Philips P! ])450/20 spectrometer 
Except for the manual selection of the high voltage X-ray tube, 
the F'J 150/20 spectrometer is automated, and runs on three programs. 
Program 90: measures counts for major elements (Na, Mg, Al, Si, F, K, 
Ca, Ti, Mn, Fe) using a Cr-anode X-ray tube in an evacuated X-ray 
path. 
Program 91 - Cr tube: measures counts for the trace elements Sc, V, 
Cu, Ba and La. 
Program 92 - W tube: measures counts for the elements Ni, Zn, Th, Cr, 
Pb, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, Ce, Sm., Nd using a tungsten-anode X-ray tube in 
an evacuated X-ray path. 
Analytical conditions are summarized in Table 8.1; the various 
interferences between analytical lines, and their treatment, are 
given in Table 5.2. 
B.3 Processing The Data 
B.3.1 	Major elements 
Major element calibrations were based on international standards. 
No corrections for mass absorption differences were necessary because 
the samples have similar mass absorption coefficients to the standards, 
(as a result of the heavy absorber La in the flux). Averaging of 
count ratios, and calibration regressions were carried out using the 
computer programs PATMM and MAJORS respectively (written by Thiriwall, 
1979). 
8.3.2. 	Trace elements 
Trace element calibrations were based on international standards 
and spiked synthetic standards (Thirlwall, 1979). Mass absorption 
coefficients were calculated for each sample, on the basis of the 
major element analyses. Averaging of count ratios, calibration regres-
sions, and interference and matrix corrections were carried out using 
the computer programs CRTRACE, WI'RACE and TRACE respectively 
(written by Thirlwall, 1979). 
B.4 Precision And Accuracy 
The reproducibility of fused glass discs and pressed-powder 
pellets has been investigated by Thirlwall (1979), by the preparation 
and analysis of six discs and six pellets from one sanple. The 
results are given in Table 8.3. Table B.4 presents data on the 
analytical precision of the methods, collected by the repeated 
analysis of one disc and pellet (Thirlwall, 1979). Accuracy (Table 
3.5) has been estimated by analysis of standard samples (Thirlwall, 
1979). 
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